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OF REVOLUTIONriunlN IN
MAXIMAUSTS OVERTHROW RUSS GOV

KERENSKY ESCAPES FROM PETF

REVOLUTIONISTS MAKE
FORCES MANOEUVRE 

FOR DECISIVE ACTION
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T AND ARREST FIVE MINISTERS 
AD AND IS ON HIS WAY TO THE FRONT

mgmm CLARATION FOR PEACE
OF CABINET OF KERENSKY 

lVES RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT 
THE HANDS OF THE PACIFISTS
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Huge Volume of' Stocks Poured 
on Market, and Prices 

Break.
?Great Battle of Teutonic Drive in Italy Enters 

Preliminary Stages---Italian Out
look Is Brighter.

m

i k«

MARKET DEMORAUZED

Many Margins Wiped Out When 
* U. S. Steel Sells Below 

Ninety"
' New York, Nov. 8. — Foreign, de
velopments loomed omntouely upon 
the financial horizon today, the latest 
Russian revolt forcing the active 
stock net lower by three to eight 
points on an outpouring of approxi
mately "1,300,000 shares.

Weakness spread to bonds and the 
foreign exchange markets, rates to 
Petrograd and Rome recording their 
greatest depreciation since the incep
tion of the war.
Liberty 314 per cent, bonds, which 
changed hands in round amounts, fell 
to the new mindtnum of 09.36.
„ Wa.1 street was slow to realize «the 
importance' of the news from Petro- 
grad, which came during the fore
noon trading. The market continued- 
strong for a period, but once the ex
tent of the coup d'etat became known 
stocks were thrown over in larger 
volume than at any time in the three 
months of almost uninterrupted liqui
dation.

Declines fn the general list were 
orderly at first, but the movement 
bordered on demoralization as lit

S ai
t

m f
- oWashington, Nov. 8.—The decisive battle of the Teutonic drive in 

Italy is entering its first stages today, with manoeuvring for position by 
the opposing armies, Rome cables state. French and British reinforce
ments are massing back of the Piave River line and heavy artillery Is be
ing rushed from the western front to Gen. Cadorna’s relief.

Despite terrible sacrifices, the Italian troops were said to be holding 
Bp the Auetro-German advance sufficiently to permit defence preparations 
that make the final outcome hopeful.

Thirty-Five Mile Front.
Kalian Army Headquarters, Nov. S.

—The bulk of the Austro-German in-

Maximalists, Who Stand For an Early Peace, 
in Complete Control of Petrograd After 
Swift and Successful Revolt — Kerensky 
Flees From Capital and Goes to the Front 
Baltic and Black Sea Sailors Join Uprising.

London, Nov. 8.—Premier Kerensky has been deposed.
A proclamation sent out thru the wireless stations of the Rus

sian Government today, and picked up here, states that the garrison 
and proletariat of Fetrdgrad have deposed the Kerensky government. 

The Maximalists,^have obtained control of Petrograd and issued 
proclamation saymg the new government will propose immediate 
:ace, the semi-official news agency announces.

The Maximalists were assisted by the Petrograd garrison, which 
made possible a coup d’etat without bloodshed.

Premier kerensky has fled from the capital. Orders bave been 
J issued foirhis
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K»The Al,ps heretofore Nave been the 
ctradiltional boundary 
northern Teutonic and the southern 
Latin races. The Austro-Germane re
cognize the Alpine boundary, except 
for Trent and Trieste.

Now for the first time the Teutonic 
forces are occupying territory in the 
Friuli plains, which are the eastern
most part of Venetia and 
possessions of the Latins, 
invasion strikes at the very heart of 
the principle of nationality and also 
thrusts a Teutonic wedge south
ward along the Adriatic. This 
bring» up the grave uestton 
of Whether Germany will finally 
secure territorial lodgment with 
I>or:s and naval basas on the Adriatic, 
thus realizing her aim to become a 
Mediterranean as well as a North Sea 
power unless the all es turn them back 
from the Friulian plans. This would 
seem to be a warning to the allies 
that no time is to be loct In rein
forcing, concentrating and eo-ordin-

between the
[ 1 «

vading forces today presents a main 
frontage of about 36 miles back of and 
along the Tagliamento River, with 
reconnaissance parties thnist for
ward etight or ten miles west of the 
river, for the purpose ot feeling for the 
points of least resistance. This is pro
ducing detached engagements.

The Llvenza River, to which the 
Italian wi.hdvawal Is now progress
ing, Is only one of a series of succes
sive defence paralie'e. The Italian 
army still has in resorve large bodies 
of troops, which, however, naturally 
feel the effects produced by the re
cent retirement of their main body.
Large reinforcements ait this moment 
would there Code render 1'invaitiable 

assister ce, In the opinion of the mili
tary authorities.

The enemy territorial occupation in 
eastern Friuli presents a sinister as
pect far beyond its military purport, eitlng.

BRITISH MAKE GAINS 
ALONG TIGRIS RIVER

s

i:%m.Incidentally, the

■■ :-,
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Kerensky Goes to the Front.

j Petrograd, Wednesday, Nov. 7.—At the winter palace this 
raftemoon it was said that Premier Kerensky had gone to the front, 
j delegating his authority to M. Kishkin, minister of public welfare.
:/ Russian |
in London that M. Kerensky, vÉe early was advised of the intentions 
». Nikolai Lenine to grasp power, removed the seat of government i, 
to Moscow and from there will endeavor to unite the moderates

m4 %
......

(Concluded on Page 4, Column S). .

• jDEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH 
REAL PEACE ESSENTI
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Sailors Join Sevolntienaries.
London, Nov. 8.—A Reuter despatch from Petrograd dated 

Wednesday evening iays that delegates from the Baltic and Black- 
Sea fleets have declared in favor of the workmen’s and soldiers’ 
council. • : A • • \ - - 4

>
t: *ment ■ oiflEtni

__ 5; -/
Amsterdam, Ndv. fc — Hjaltnar 

It, an ting, Swedish mihfeter of #1- , VU 
nance and socialist leader, is quoted 
by a newspaper correspondent as 
saying:

"Peace will come thru the triumph 
of democracy. Germany’s regime 
cannot be reconciled with the spirit 
of cur times. Belgium will be com
pletely rein s ated and reparation 
made. Alsace-Lorraine must be 
stored to France.!’

The Cologne Gazette's semi-official 
Berlin correspondent, commenting on 
this utterance, says:

"We expect the Swedish Govern
ment to explain whether Branting1* 
words can be reconciled with true 
neutrality."

s
* ma

FORMER RUSSIAN PREMIER NOW A FUGITIVE
Kerensky, former premier of Russia, whose government has been overthrown 

by a revolt of the Russian pacifists. Kerensky Was forced to flee from 
Petrograd, ÿad is now reported as on his way to the front.

According to the same correspondent, the 1st, 3rd atid 14th 
Cossack Regjnents informed Kerensky that they were prepared 
whole-heartedly to support the government, provided no compromise

'■ ' ■ 1 . ' ........ 1 3.L.I,. -■ i.......33

Capture Several Lines of Turkish Trenches 
ahd Much Munitions and Other 

War Supplies.
re- NEW REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA 

MAY NOT DEAL ALLIES A BLOWLondon, Nov. 8.—Additional ground 
has been gained by the British troops 
against the Turks along the Tigris 
Hiver. The text of the British offi
cial statement reads: .

Tigris obtained good targets on' the 
Turkish ooimtnunlcations leading to 
the north. In the afternoon our troops 
■attacked; again and carried further 
lines of trenches with heavy lpsees 

successful action to the Turks. In this attack our cav- 
fought near Dup on Nov. 2 our troops ah7 on the left flank took a promln- 
adva- cei further up the Tigris, and ent P^tt. British and Indian caralrj- 
on Nov. 5 attacked the Turks, who cli&rged over the Itrenches and cut
were holding a strongly entrenched down a number of retreating Turks,
position covering TeknLt. Under the The fighting continued until nightfall, 
/ire of out artillery our troops with when the ' Turks retreated hurriedly 
great gal’antry crossed the 1200 yards under oover of darkness, burning 
of open country, and the Indian Sikh some of their stores and blowing up 
and rifle regiments, pressing home the three ammunition dumps. We occu- 
attaçk. captured Che first two lines of P|ed Tckrit on the morning of Nov. 8. 
the enemy treichcs, inflicting heavy “The battlefield nas not been clenr- 
caWa,t''®B- These trenches were con- ed In time to report, but 183 wounded 
aolldatea and a Turkish counter-at- prisoners have been brought in. 
tadt proved unsuccosaful. Much material has been captured, In

in the meantime the cavalry at- c'udi-g gun and rifle ammunition,
tacked the enemy’s right flank, and rifles, boats, bridging material and
our artillery on the left bank of j^he two aeroplanes."

S
Ï FORCES El HOLDS KEY TOGermans Unlikely to Make Peace With Maximalists and 

Approaching Winter Makes it Impossible For En
emy to Undertake Big Eastern Offensive.

TELEGRAPHS SEIZED
TO THWART KERENSKY

“Fo lowing tne

FIRST FIGHT ENTE CRISISi
Revolutionaries Took Precàutiens to 

Prevent Calling Tnoopa to 
Petrograd.

Petrograd, Wednesday, Nov. 7.— 
Vice-President Comeneff of the work
men’s and soldiers’ delegates, told the 
Associated Press today that the ob
ject of taking possession of the posts 
and telegraphs was to thwart any ef
fort the government might make to 
call troops to the capital. The Russkia 
Voila and the Bourse Gazette have been 
commandeered by the workmen’s ana 
soldiers’ delegates.

4
E

>Washington. Ndv. 8.—Discourage- confide their destinies in a dictator, 
meat felt here over the news of the thereby fo. lowing In the footsteps of 
overthrow! of the Kerensky govern- tile radicals in 'the French revolution, 
ment at A’etrograd. is tempered by Recalling that even the Bolshevllois 
hope that the extreme radicals who themselves fiave declared. for “a 
have seized the capital may not be1 democratic peace,” which is opposite

to the German idea, it is supposed to 
be handfer possible that Germany 
could entertain proposals from the 
Meximallsts for either a peace or an 
armistice. It Is thought, too, that 
even if the Germans did make a sep
arate peace with the jdaximaMets the 
fact that this party represents only a 
smal' section of the Russian people, 
would make It necessary for the cen
tral powers, to continue to maintain 

Info.rma.Ly it was a large military force on the border 
to guard against an offensive from the 
other element.

Therefore, It Is hoped that the 
-niltary situation will not change 
materially for the worse for the en
tente powers and America, as a re
sult of these latest developments. If 
any considerable portion of the Rus
sian army can be kept in the trenches, 
the advent of winter will operate to 
prevent the German troops who face 
them from taking advantage of 
temporary weakness-to start 
sive-

Shell Government Defenders British Government Believes
Situation Not So Black 

as Painted.
of the Winter Palace

Into Surrender.able to extend their control over the 
army or any considerable part.of the 
country. However, it Is feared ti>at 
much bkyod must be shed and the 
nation further demoralized before any 
power rises above .the turmoil strong 
enough to control the situation.

Both the slate department and the 
Russian embassy still were without 
official advices to-night. Consequent
ly there was no official comment on
the si tufa, t ton- 
pointed out that, with the telegraph 
lines and the semi-official news 
agency at Petrograd in the hands of 
the radicals, it would be difficult to 
learn the true state of affairs, a lit ho 
there whs no disposition to question, 
the collapse of the provisional gov
ernment’s power in the capital-

Whether thie control of the chan
nels of information will extend to in- 
terfe-e with despatches which Am- 
bas odor Francis and other diplomatic 
representatives are undoubtedly seek
ing to send to their governments, re
mains to be seen.

The suggestion that the new power 
at Petrograd may be short-lived is 
based to an extent on the fact that 
the Cossacks have always been reck-

CONTROL PETROGRAD KERENSKY MAY WIN

Kerensky Reported at Luga, 
Eighty-Five Miles From 

the Capitol.

Maximalists Control the Tele- - 
graphs—Send Out Only Re

ports Favoring Them.
jPQLITICAL NEWS IN BRIEf|| FULL TURK RETREAT 

IN PALESTINE NEARSouth Essex Liberals, at convention to» 
«ay, may return Hon. Geo? P. Graham.

Liberals. Conservatives and Labor men 
ioiüstanlf0rC* 80 1 k°pe to agree on fu-

The laurier organization In North 
Waterloo is trying to g-t Hartley Dewart 
to aid Euler’s Candida, ure.

‘ 4^ ^ Middlesex l iberals heartily in ac-
* 7’’/ w'th 1 avr'er’s policy and warmly 

N. Ross as anti-conscription
candidate.

V\ Gregory". Independent Liberal, is 
endoraed by Reform Association of Hal- 
Wn County as candidate. The associa
tion refuses to consider fusionlst.

London stages stormy meeting of Con- 
faïïjtlves and war veterans. The soldiers 
withdrew from gathering, alleging party- 
ism. Maj, Hume Cronyn selected unton-

Fetrograd. Nov. 8.—Government 
forces holding the Winter Palace were 
competed to capitulate early this 
morning under the tire of the cruiser

London, Nov. 8.—Chancellor An
ti-ew Bo mar Law Informed the house 
of commons this afternoon that the 
government had no news of the lat
est developments in Russia. 
Russian embassy also was without 
advices. The only news of the de
position of the Kerensky govern
ment thus far has been received from 
the Russian wirel 
official Petrograd news agency, both 
of which are now- controlled by the 
Maximal lets.

There is hope here that there may 
be another sVte to the picture. It is 
considered possible that the Keren ricy 
faction may not have been turned out 
of power as completely as the Maxi
malists represent and that the 
seryattives may he able to reassert 
themse ves without a general cavil 

The array holds the key to the 
situation and the reeue appears to 
h ng upon how far the so diet* re
ap-nd to the Maximalist proclamation.

Aurora and the cannon of the St. .Pe
ter and St. Paul fortress across the 
Neva River. At 2 o’clock this morn
ing the women's battaltoh which had 
been defending the Winter Palace 
r.urr end-red.

The workmtn’s and soldiers' dele
gates are m •mplete control of the 
city. Premier Kerensky was report
ed last night at Luga, 85 miles south
west of Petrograd.

Liberal Leader From 8t. John Gets Late yesterday evening, after thq 
in some quarters that if Kerensky New Brunswick Office. government forces had been driven
ahou'd be able to bring to his support r'^<> J!*1* Whi.er Palace, the palace
General KornUoff, the strong man of Fredericton. N.B., Nov. S.—Hon. was besieged and a lively Are of ma-
the Russian, army, with his Cossack Wm- Pugrley of St. John was sworn chine guns began,
backers, he might set up a new and in as li utenant-governor of New Aurora which was moored
stronger government at Moscow, Brunswick here to tight. The oath of Nicolai Br.dge, moved
where he could count on the loyalty office was administered by Ch ef Jus- range, firing shrapnel,
of a majority of the large population tice K. McKeown, in the presence of the guns of the 6t- Peter and SL Paul

_ *____ „ - __, of that ancient capital. Premier Foster and all the members fortress opened fire-
(Î i j, 8,,r An objection to the success of this* of the provincial government, and a The palace stood out under the 

cessfully con-.nued their advance to -let ’s found in the possibility that large gat he lug. Ruiotoh Erudeau. glare of the searchlights ai the crul-
the norm est- Korn il iff, emb'tt'red at Keren-k”, may | cecretany of the .privy council at O’- str. and offered a good target for the

"In the area east of Gaza the Turks refuse to risk h s future further on tawa. was the » f ."iclal representative gi ns. The defenders held out for 
st 11 occupy some trenches, tout therr such an uncertain eader. of the Dominion Government. f ur hou s, replying as best they
ere indications of a general ret re- In Vew of the l 'tessitv of denio- --------------------------------- could with machine guns and rifles.
ment northward Our airplanes in- orat e sNrit developed in Russi- since CANADIAN CHANGES. Thera was spasmodic firing In other
flicted tosses on the troops retiring the overthrow of the crar, it Is re- ——— parts of the city, but the workmens
and on concentrations at railhead.;. ^ here as diff.cult to c'nceive London, Nov. 8.—-Lieut.-Col. Count de an(j soldiers’ troops took every m’ans
On our right, about Khuweilfeh, the rt. appearartoe of any other form Bocjrms of the MtiUery is gazetted ( t(. protect citizens, who were ordered 
enemy has not renewed his counter- eip^^J^-es whe^Ttoe pecuVor "cT w H. Sh^be^ Yv!" r. | to their quarters- The brldres and
attacks. temne-a-nent of the masses well t"P«ro- V. E. Schweitzer. E. C. Sheppard, the Nevsky Prospekt, which early In

General Altonby reports that there | understood, the opinion Is exoressed ,he aft9rncon were ln the of
were considerable captures of pri- that out of sheer wearmeee wRh rev- Bec<^ded to *e flying conS* Lleute E. 1 ihe, <°fvcee' <7‘sluffd ,
soners. guns, ammunition and stores, j r luttons and anarchy, the majority of e. Steele, J. W. Manon, and M. R. Hef- z’Dd held during the night by tin I 
but no details are yet available. the people might enddepiy decide to fetman resign their commUsioos. workmen’s and soldiers’ troops. ‘

The

Indications Make It Plain Enemy’s Lines Are 
Going To Pieces Under Blows 

of British Forces.

i

any 
often-an

and the send-
PUGSLEY TAKES OATH

AS LIEUT.-GOVERNORLondon, Nov. 8.—There are indica
tions of a general retirement north
ward by the Turkish forces in Pales
tine. tlie^j^ir office announces.

The British, says the official state
ment, pushed beyond Gaza on tho 
right, to Mukham-el-Muntar Hill, 
dominating the town, and on the left 
to the Sheik Redman fortifications, a 
utile to tne north. The advance also 
penetrated as far as the mouth of the

finding them lightly held- 
vance was continued on the right to, oned on to support a strong Conner- 
All Muntar, the hill dominating the vative government. It was conceived 
town on the south and southeast; on 
the left to the GHc’k Redman fortifi
cations, about a rn.le outside the town 
mi the north. During the day we 
pushed forwsrd thru the town and 
advanced to the mouth of the Wadi- 
Be'ei, eight miles north of our orig.nal 
lira

The ad-

The cruiser 
at the 

up within 
Meanwhile

con-

T0M0RR0W IS LAST 
DAY FOR REPORTING war.

'Wadi-Hesi, eight miles north of the 
original Brlt.sh line.

British forces also continued their 
advance from tho Wady 
nor-h west of Bcershetoa, pushing far
ther northwesL

The British captures of prisoners, 
guns and stores are considerable in 
Volume-

General Allenby, in command, re
porte as follows :

midnight

Saturday, November 10. is 
the day given in the procla
mation regarding the Mili
tary Service Act as the last 
day on which men in Class 
One can claim exemption. 
Attention is called to the an
nouncement on another page 
of this issue. 4

MEN’S HATS FOR FALL.

Friday and Saturday 
are the particular days 
for mens ha ta at 
Diqeen’a. Winter 
weight hard ar.d soft 
felt». Regular thre:- 
fifty for 82.66. 
Dineon’a, 148 Tonga 
street-

Sherikah,

f!
:

“About Tuesday our 
troops assaulted the Turkish works 
south of Gaza and captured them,
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THREE CANADIANS 
WIN HIGH HONOR

—» —M MAXIMALISTS SEEK 
PEACE FOR RUSSIA

XHUVnl
'V

Ssr ■>

w Du
EM Victoria* Crosses Awarded 

Major Learmouth, Sgt.-Major 
Hanna, Pte. O’Rourke.

■

i O’
- Proclaim Intention of Putting an Early Stop to 

the War—Arrest Five Government 
Ministers.

| '* £2
V rfm1 t\

rVO YOU realize what 
I J plumbing repair

tern means to yu_ 
Are your taps still leakirç? 
Is your bathroom equipment 
out of order? Is your fur. 
nace in good condition'? Are 
you getting full value for-the 
coal you are bunvng? Qne 
of our repair cars will call at 
your -request fully equipped 
to repair any defects in your 
plumbing and heathy ly,. 
tern. Our repair car system - 
is so complete that the cost 
is surprisingly small Why 
worry? Phone us today. *§

We Come Prepared

FIRST-NAMED IS KILLED«

,o o Directed Defence, Tho Mor
tally Wounded, With De

votion to Duty.

Petrograd. Nov. 8. — The general 
congre» of workmen's and soldiers’ 
delegates of all Russia was convened 
here last night with 660 delegates In 
atten 
that
political speeches, and the order of 
business of the congress approved was 
as follows:

First: Organization of power.
Second: Peace and war.
Third: A constituent assembly.
The officers elected comprise 14 

Maximalists, including Nikolai Lenlne, 
the radical Socialist leader, and M. 
Zinovteff, an associate* of Lenine, and 
Leon Trotsky, president of the central 
executive committee of the Petrograd 
council of workmen’s and soldiers' 
delegates.

In addition seven revolutionary 
Socialists were appointed. A delega. 
tion was named to Initiate peace nego
tiations with the other revolutionary 
and democratic organizations, "with a 
view to taking steps to stop blood
shed.”

The Official HWewa Agency today 
made public the following statement:

"The congress of the councils of 
workmen’s and soldiers’ delegates at 
all Russia, which opened last evening, 
issued this morning the three fdllriw- 
ing proclamations:

To all provincial councils of work
men’s and soldiers’ and peasants’ dele
gates: . ,

'All power lies in*the workman’s 
Government

the editor, for a few months this year, 
of The Novi Mir (New World), a .Rus
sian revolutionary paper published in 
this city. He arrived in New Tot*,
January 16 last, from Spain and re
mained here until the overthrow of 
the emperor, when he returned to Rus.

While here toe was prominent in London. Nov. 8.—(Via Reuter’s Ot- 
radlcal circles on the East Side. tawa agency).—The London Gazette 

Persons who knew him in this city announces the award of the Victoria 
declare that he established a paper in Cross to the following:
Russia more than 16 years ago, and Major O’Kill Massey Learmouth, 
because of hie revolutionary tenden- M-C., late of the Canadian Infantry: 
cie-s was often in jail. He was sent "For most conspicuous bravery and 
to Siberia In 1906 and In 1912 for exceptional devotion to duty. During 
participation Bn revolutionary plota a determined counter attack one our 
After his release the second time he new positions this officer, when his 
went to BerUn, where he started a company was momentarily surprised, 
newspaper, but when the war broke instantly charged and personally die- 
out he was ordered to leave. posed of the attackers. Later he

He lived a short time in Switzer- carried on a tremendous fight with 
land, then went to Paris and started the advancing enemy- Altho under 
a newspaper advocating peace. The «n Intense barrage fire and mortally 
Russian amtiassador had his paper wounded, he stood on the parapet of 
suppressed arid he fled to Spain, where the trench and- bombed the enemy 
he was promptly arrested. After his continuously and directed the defence 
release he came to the United States in such a maner as to infuse a spirit
with his wife and two sons. The **" ‘nt° £ls
immigration authorities permitted him °“ several occasions this very bnave
to land when he declared that he was
not a revolutionist, but a disciple of •* *}lni by the enemy and threw them 
Karl Marx and desired to’ bring con- Waln_ „
cord among the nations. GaiS^nt^

m/nimnr/l flit IKlM epicuous bravery in attack when hiskiniTINr IT A! IAN company met with most severe ene-
rlull 1 allai 11 niilAll my resistance and all the company

__________ _____ _____ officers became casualties. A strongDCTDC AT PANTINITIi V*t>ohn heavily protected by wire and nC.llvE.Al LUnlInULü held by a machlne CTO beaten off
1UJSSM*Ial WHIM v the assaults of the company with

heavy casualties. -This warrant offi
cer, under heavy machine gun, and 
rifle Are coolly collected a party of 
men and leading ' them against this 
strong point rushed thru the wire and 
personally bayoneted three of the 
enemy and brained the fourth, cap
turing thé position and silencing the 
machine gun-’’

Private James O’Rourke. Canadian 
Infantry: "For most conspicuous brav
ery and devotion to duty. During 
prolonged operations for three days 
and nights Pte. O’Rourke, who is a 
stretcher bearer, worked unceasingly 
in bringing the wounded into safety. 
On several occasions hé was knocked 
down and partially bdrted by enemy 
shells. Three times be want forward 
under heavy Are and each time res
cued a comrade”.

The next of kin of the late Major 
O. M. Learmouth is given, as Martha 
Learmouth, 48 Murray avenue, Que-
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Don’t be put off with an imitation—when the real thing 
costs no more. Genuine Victrolas and Victor Records 

bear the trade mark known the world over \
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FORSAKE PARTY“His Master’s Voice 
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.

MONTREAL

»
11 ÆCpdoma’s Rearguards Gal- 

lantly Cover Withdrawal 
From the Livenza.

and soldiers’ delegates, 
comratosion&riea are relieved of their 
functions. Ptewidents of the work
men’s and soldiers' delegates are to 
communicate direct with the revolu
tionary government. All members of 
agricultural committees who have 
been arrested are to be set at liberty 
immediately, and the comm'.ssloners 
who arrested them are in turn to be 
arrested.’

“The second proclamation reads as 
follows: ^ ,

“ The death penalty re-eetahllshed 
at the front :«y#remier Kerensky to 
abolished, and Jcomplete freedom for 

tlcal preÿggtinda has been estab
lished at tbo fïont. All revolutionary 
soldiers and officers who have been 
arrested for complicity in so-called 
political crimes are to be set at liberty 
immediately.’

"The third proclamation says:
“ «Former Ministers Konovaloff, 

Kishkin, Tereshchenko, Malyantovltch, 
Nikitin and others have been arrested 
by the revolutionary committee.

<“M. Keresteky hits taken flight and 
gpE-jhave been em- 
ati'ieoKsi'ble measures 

fia&Pànà. bring him
Vad&J Ail complicity 
w-ijMfe ^ealt with as

FOR PR]
Anyone Who Doesn't, Sag 

Sir John Willison, Not 
Good Citizènf

LIMITED Rome, Nov. 8.—Witiidnafraj of the 
Italian line was continued yesterday, 
the war office announced today- 
The larger units retired unmolested. 

The text of the statement reads: 
“During yesterday we, continued 

the withdrawal of our line- The 
larger units have retired without be
ing molested by the enemy.

"Numerous engagements took place 
between, the- hi Ha of Vittorio and the 
confluence of- the Mon.tica.na and the 
Livenza, in the course of which ouf 
brave covering troops succeeded In 
detaining the enemy’s advance.

“In *ite of strong resistance on 
(the ipart of hostile machines, our 
aviators renewed their -bombardments 
of enemy troops along the TagUa- 
rnen+o. Five enemy airplanes were 
■brought down."

Berlin Claims More Prisoners. 
Berlin, via London. Nov. 8. — The 

text of today's communication fol
lows: * >

"Italian front: Our detachments, 
advancing on the mountain roads, 
have broken the resistance of the 
enemy rearguard. By an out-flank
ing movement our attacking co-lumne 
cut off thé retreat of the enemy troops 
still holding out on, the tntefile Tag- 
liamento between Tolmezzo and Gfe- 
roona and on permanent fortified 
works of Monte Saint Simeone.

"Up to the present, 17,000 Italians, 
among them a general, with eighty 
guns, have had to surrender- 

"The total number of prisoners cap
tured has now been increased to more 
than 250,000 and the booty In gups to

90 Lenoir Street408
• - •_«■

Hamilton, Nov. 8.—That women she 
take such a part In politics afjer 
war as would be worthy of and in fa 
l»g with the sacrifices that had been a) 
and would be made so by many gaj 
men, was the advice given by StFH 
willison to the members of the We 
Canadian Club this afternoon,
-ng the course of an address on 
Politics and People.”

Commenting on the term “turned 
John stated that It had been his pi 
to have been connected with both i 
At one time siich a term, he ci 
placed a etigina on any one to w! 
was applied. "But when such a 
arises as the present one confrwtlM 
then a man or woman must follow 5 
conscience, irrespective of political par 

| or influence. Anyone who will not 
sake their party for a principle ta ne 
good citizen,” concluded Sir John.

?UP»S of the public schools will be t 
quirod to stimulate Interest in Canadi 
Victory Loan by preparing compatit* 
erf And that Interest tn.thtejtii 
might be stimulated, Trustee 3 L. Fro 
at the meeting of the board of educad 
this evening, offered to donate a Vlctt 
-Bond to tile author of the prize essay

Women ol Hamilton who have 1 
come enfranchised thru the seryk 
of their next of kin at the frti 
or as a result of their next of kin maki 
the supreme sacrifice, were shown how 

-«oil their vote at a rehearsal held une 
the auspices of the W.C.T.U., in the a 
sembly hall of the Collegiate Inetito 
tonight Mrs W. R. Long, of 7 
onto, delivered an address on ’'Domini 
and Municipal Enfranchisement," a 
Lieut.-Col. C. R. McCullough presided.

When the assize count opens here n« 
week before Mr. Justice Latchford the 
will be a docket of 31 cases, 10 no 
jury and 21 Jury actions. Inters 
however, will centre in the ma 
slaughter changes against Hertx 
Asselst.ne, Harry Smith, Waiter See 
and Joseph McAulMfe, In connection wi 
the death Cf Dr. Douglas G. MacRobb 
The former is still In jail, having be 
un ible to secure bondsmen, but the Ie 
ter three are out on bail of 86000 ea>

Claiming unstated damages tor i 
leged unlawful detention, search e 
trespass, Lewis Da/wCty has had 
county court writ issued against I 
liceman Roughhcad. The 1 
alleges -that Koughhead stopped 
the street and searched his lunch 
on the supposition that It <x 

bottle was found, but

- - ■

F Til poliV
ii

:
ti

bee.
Pending further information as to 

the regimental number of Sergt.-Maj- 
Hanna and Pte. O’Rourke the record 
office is unable to give the next of 
kin,’s attires», as there are so many 
aoldiere of the same name.

m:

7

1
all -miLtary ,ïj 
powered to M 
to arrest Kti 
back to EeW 
with K**ilek| 
high treason.’”

Nikolai I-en 
Trotricy as “an 
we welcome b

Le nine said:
"Now we hay eft a révolution. The 

peasants and workmen control the 
government. This is only a prelimin
ary step toward a similar revolution 
everywhere.”

Well,Known in America.
New York, Nov. 8.—Leon Trotzky, 

president of the central executive 
committee. of the Jpetrograd council of 
soldiers’ and workmen's delegates, was more than 2300.”

„■* War summary ^
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CANADIANS ENJOY 
QUIET POSSESSION

TRY EATON SERVICE FOR YOUR 
VICTROLA REQUIREMENTS

t

; reduced by 
trade, whomI il ft

German Counter-Attacks at 
Passchendaele Fail to 

Materialize.

I, ol< ♦ f"On the Fifth Floor, you’ll find them—Victor Victrolas and Victor Records—a complete variety of 
the Victrolas and a full selection of the records. -

Here (just about completed) is a series of sound-proof demonstration rooms, In which cus
tomers can choose with perfect comfort and receive concentrated attention. If ordering by ’phone, 
you are assured of quickserytee-hy our extensive city delivery.

A list of new Vlptor'ricords is Issued on tile 1st of each month. Send In your name and address 
and we will keep you posted on thexnew records.

Try these from the November lia

18223—10 in., 90c.{
18380-10 in., 90c. {

i

!

of Victor Records:—\ By W. A. Willison.
Canadian Headquarters In France, 

via London, Nov. 8.—Hindenburg’s or
ders to his troops to retake Passchen
daele at all costs have not yet resulted 
In any enemy infantry activity before 
Passchendaele. Both yesterday and 
today have been exceptionally quiet, 
except for our artillery, which has 
been maintaining a harassing Are on 
all the routes of approach to the cen
tres of activity In the enemy area. Re
ports of an eastward movement of 
enemy batteries possibly indicate that 
he may be preparing new positions to 
support an attack upon the ridge but 
in the meantime the Canadians are 
strengthening their new positions and 
preparing for all emergencies.

"With such men I could go any
where, do anything,” is one captured 
officer’s comment on the Canadians 
Indeed, the prisoners are loud in ad
miration of our troops, especially their 
physique. They are loud also in amaz
ed comments on the treatment they 
are receiving. There to no doubt the 
enemy commanding officers have 
strongly endeavored to create the im
pression among their men that no 
worse fate could befall them than to 
be taken prisoners by the British. The 
prisoners state that they received spe- 

on. the ferocity of the 
being told they took 

no prisoners and showed the utmost 
to any Germans who fell into 

their hands. The men captured an,
Ueved^ât It aa.t(oufrto<1 “ they are re
lieved at the kindness of our troops.

few Canadian Losses.
Recent captures confirm the re

ports of heavy enemy losses. Our 
over 80 raPldly and fol. 

lowed the barrage so closely that nu
merous cases are reported where the 
enemy had no chance to 
chine guns before 
on top of him. Our

La Cinquantaine ... . ..................
Pirouette ... r....................................

Aloha Land (Hawaiian Waltz) ... 
Hawaii I’m Lonesome for You... 
Along the Way to Waikiki..............

......... ............ McKee’s Orchestra
............. .. McKee’s Orchestra
Helen Louise—Frank Ferera 

and Mandolin Quartet.

r

T. EATON CL..z
■

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Unhappy Russia is In the midst of an

other revolution. The extreme socialists 
and. outrignt Anarchists have captured 
vetrograti. aerensky, however, has eiudeti 
their clutches and has set out for the 
iront. The immediate cause of the up
rising, it seems,--was the restoration of 
the death penalty to the -Russian army, 
the remote cause was the pro-Uermanlam 
of Socialist agitators. These won over 
the soldiers’ and workmen's councils to 
their side. The outlook Is for civil war 
of more or less Intensity. The army, 
however, controls the situation. KerensL, 
nas filled its ranks with officers of his 
own faction. These may swing the sol
diers to the side of the moderates.

The Petrograd extremists demand a 
speedy peace. They also demand the 
abolition of discipline and the death pen
alty in the Russian active forces. They 
are converts of Karl Marx, and German 
agents have taught them that Great Bri
tain and France have caused the war by 
their unprovoked attack on innocent Ger
many. Russia, like Mexico, may become 
the victim of contending factions. Petro
grad, in brief, is like Dublin during the 
first day or two of the Sinn Fein rebel
lion.

The British Government ha^ hopes, that 
Kerensky will yet prevail. If he receives 
prompt support he can cut communica
tions between Petrograd and the rest of 
the country. Starvation will then speed
ily reduce the Maximalists. The railway 
lines, it is reported, have already been 
cut. The capital was half-evacuated some 
time ago, and Kerensky had transferred 
part of the government uj Moscow. He 
may set up his provisional government in 
that ancient and more truly Russian capi
tal. The populace of Petrograd consists 
of turbulent Jewish land German -speaking 
workmen.

needed as far as the mouth of the Wadi. 
Geri. This represents a gain of eight 
miles from their original line. Further-

*p*Rp*&i* ofSer!
number ^pÆrs^Vn,00"81116^16

Special Terms” Offer on Victrola Outfitsu

It Need Not Be an Expensive One—Prices 
From $27.50 up

It Is decidedly to your advantage to, place your order for your Victrola now. 
ihort y°U may have t0 take what Y0" can get, for the supply of Victrolas Is especially

We can show you the new Improved, models, equipped with the new nolaelees 
J'-.rran*e with our Victrola department to reserve any style Victrolà youmay 

select. We will make delivery when you desire, at which time you can begin paring 
for It on small weekly or monthly terms, 827.50 to $285.00. ^ Paying

and Thousands 
of Records

Ufl
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uor. A
lied with cold tea.
Notwithstanding the fact that cot 

menclng Monday eligible men td 
fail to register will be regard 
as deserters there are riill shout 38 
men in this city who have n 
report for service or file 
claims

Muffing the alties 
tretion A, rtJ »L,el‘OU8*i- The concen- 

Jp* Britnh operations on the 
yeSLgave Turkey a new T™v„ °h„ Hit, Germany financed the 

away a11 their gold and 
T^ridsh J”*er inoney In its place.
yI3rSîi crî^*î thus depends on a mass 

semi* valueless German paper The 
moment Turkey sustains a dmw

immediately collapse.

^schingo Tu^ freratar  ̂

move forward with the utmost rapkUty.

Sweden Hjâlma.r Branting, who ie 
now in power, and is the right sort of 
floc.alist, is credited with the saying 
peace will come, about thru a triumph of 
democracy. Germany's’ regime, he adds, 
cannot be reconciled to the' spirit of the 
Present time. Belgium iriU be complete?? 
reinstated and reparation mode: Alaace- 

be restored to France. 
™?8°^0T,Ï* have aroused a Berlin cor- 
respondent to declare that Germany ex- 
PS?t?I.theJ!wed,l8h Government to explain 

words can be recon- 
tu,e.n*ufraUty- ,Sweden thus 

“•pPCar8 to be turning against Germany, 
S?»** si*7, ?ecfme next allied re- 
ornlL The winning of her over would 
cut off Germany from ner chief source of 
metal supply and would tend to shorten 

by complete exhaustion of 
Germany, making her unable from lack of 
materials to continue the campaign.

VICTROLA IV. with six 
double-faced (IS selec- 
tione) 10-inch records. 
Terms $6.00 , oMh and 
$ 5.0 0 per 
nonth .....
Other outfits ranging In 
price from $46.00 to 
$600.40. 
you-enjoy.

•ssw-$32.90 The Home of 
the Victrola

;’,JP
PRODUCE TO CAPACITY

ORDERS COMMISSIONER
You pay-as-

T^ajson mil Jvijs'ch -
R

The Liberal Purchase 
of Victory Bonds Sir Henry Drayton, chairman o* 

the Dominion Railway Board, has or
dered tire Electrical Developmupt 
Company and the Niagara 
Company to produce to their fullest, j 
capacity after Nov. 12. In the mean- ^ 
time they are to submit reports 
power supplied with a view to env ’ 
abling the eKectrical coritroiler. t> ; 
make reductions without intsrferin# 
with war work- The Niagara Cotr~— 
is producing about 108,000 1
power and the other company i 
125,000 horsepower, while the Ol 
Power Company, recently taken 
toy the Hydro-Eteotrie Oamml 
tons been producing 162,000 h 
power.

i

will strengthen the hands of the gov
ernment, supply munition, ot war, 
and help secure the world’s future 
freedom. 230 Yonge Street, Opp. Shuterk that

w m
REMEMBERm

1 use his ma- 
ou r intan try was 

, . counter-battery
work gnd artillery concentrations have
also been so effective recentjy that the
enemy battery positions have 
constantly changed.

Two -companies of the

The Best Place to Buy Your VICTROLA or VICTOR RECORDSi been
IS All

, , . . enemy were
taken without firing a shot, on the 
morning of the sixth. Sheltering In 
covered shell holes fro mthe Intensity 
of our artillery and machine gun bar. 
rage, and having no facilities for 
mounting their machine guns, they 
were captured^toy our rapidly advanc
ing men before they could get their 
guns ready for action. Heavy losses 
were sustained by enemy reinforce
ments which were endeavoring to sup
port their front Une, both from 
artillery and machine gun barrage.

There to no question that the loss 
of the village is a great blow to the 
enemy, the officers and men captured 
all emphasizing the importance that 
the enemy attached to the section of 
Passchendaele Ridge and predicting 
that the German higher command 
would make a desperate effort to re
capture the position, before they will 
submit to the winter conditions In the 
mud lying in Rouler» plain which our 
dominant ridge will impoee upon him.

THE VICTOR SHOP TTJkJli»
* • •

In Mesopotamia, Sir Stanley Maude, In 
a brilliant action, has driven the Turks 
from Tekrlt, on the Tigris River, and has 
occupied the town. After his success at 
Dup he followed the enemy ctosely with 
his forces, and at once launched his at
tack mi the Turkish troops before Tekrlt. 
The Indian troops in the morning carried 
two Turkish lines of defences, the Anglo- 
Indian cavalry assailed the Turkish right 
flank, and the British guns,posted across 
the Tigris made excellent targets of the 
Turkish communications, 
troops in the afternoon attacked the 
Turks frontally again and carried another 
line of entrenchments, and the British 
nd Indian cavalry on the right flank 

tfie retreating enemy. The battle 
:ept up tin nightfall, when all the Turks 
etreated under cover ot darkness. The 
Turks lost heavily, the British lost llght-

cimtîv ln France have been re-

gases-!
fences. In this manner they have con- 
trived to destroy many strong field works 
inaccessible to direct artillery fire. The 
•«test raid in this area yesterday re
sulted jn the damaging of German de
fences n^r Freenoy. It was carried out 

Bari. Yorkshire men. On the Belgian 
battlefrost the art tilery continued to 
sweep the field. , <

TWO II W.
omet is ami266-268 YONGE STREET

ÏMWAll New Stock—All Records in Stock NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, Limited

DiamondsPROVINCES ORDERED
TO REPRESS RISINGS

pelntment in his stead of General 
Bagratuni. chief of the garrison staff. 
Bagratuni, however, refused to 
cept the post.

ESCAPED HUNS RETAKEN.

Laredo. Texas, Nov. 8.—Mistaking
The minister of the interior. t*e ^nltled StatCB Customs Inspector 

correspondent adds, drew up a cir- i'um83Y *or a cowboy caused the 
cular to all government commissaries rest today of Lieuts. Hans'tierg and 
in the provinces, informing them of Alfred Loeschner, who, on Oct. 23 
the disorders and requesting them to «seamed with »le.hf ^ ’

... ^ ^ , take all mearures to suppress uvrls- eeca®ad >iUl ei*rht other Germans
the Kerensky Government ha-1 ingB tn thelr districts. Minister of fnt>m ths internment camp at Fort • • •

Invested Minister of PubUc Welfare Trade and Industry Konovaloff at the McPherson, Ga. The British successes in Palestine have
KtoMtin with extraordinary powers to same time appealed to the treops at ______________________ i“‘o^thSfr
S’ ths flm measures ^d^teken was slon^^vereiment ^ °“ "BB<>MO QHNINB - JukSm^r-Mu^THIU?^ tH“ omb

tn# removal of Colonel Polkovnlkoff workmen’s and soldiers’ delegates LAXA_ n*te the town of that name. On their
as governor of Petrograd and the ap- movement. I?g1ï tor left the British have advanced to Sheik

^ v W- Grove. Cures acrid in one day. Me. Redman fortifications, and have also pro-

our
$1. 36, 83 Weekly
Write or call tot

Catalogue.
JACOBS BBC 

16 Toronto An 
Opp. Tempers

The Indianac-
V

Troops at Front Appealed to Rally to 
Support Provisional Government.

e e e
_I° Raly the Italians are still retiring.

nri.«onsrs recorded by the Germans doubt- 
lem consists of another band of hapless

chiefly doing the fighting. Mud almost 
everywhere stops active infantry opera
tions., Only in Flanders have the allies 
•oived the problem of advancing thru 
mud. The French are thus enabled to 
throw large forces Into Italy. The allias 
can now continue a vigorous winter 
paisa ln the south if they choose.

aar-I charged1
London, Nov. 8.—A Reuter despatch 

from Petrograd, dated Wednesday,1 eTHTT •1 *»y.
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To Care A Cold In One Day 

Tske LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE Tablets. I 
Druggists refund money if fc fails to cure, B. 11 
W. GROVE’S signature le en *ocb box. Mc, I
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STORE
STORE’S CONVENIENCES. ■ 3Ï*-* -v.-~ 6AVK TIME—SHOP WITH A 

TRANSFER CARD
C«rt when yen

eseh pnrelam liEWS
-

I
:• L yenr fleet purchase : 

then etM. Ten pay total at Fay-la
m'tlo the !
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bjl >rc, if ’A 3mSatin ard Crepe de Chine Gowns,

Modishly Cut, a d Modéra.ety Priced ne New Circle Now Devoted to
Furs,for Misses and Little Girls

: Everything Smart and Comfy in Juvenile Neck
pieces,' Muffs and Coats For Everyday Wear 
and “Best”—Such a Winsome, Interesting 
Showing of Curly and Straight Thibet, Foxa- 
line, Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrat and Wolf.
EW SPACE HAS BEEN ACQUIRED and 

long, new mahogany circle has been added to the 
Pur Department. It will be devoted solely to the 

needs of misses and little girls, 
and on Saturday morning will 
be set out in gala array, with a 
special showing of muffs, neck
pieces and coats for the young 
folk of two to sixteen years old.

Here you will find all the conning 
little sets of wh|ite Thibet and imitation 
ermine for the little tots, the pretty 
white foxaline and the smart 
and beaver seta that schoolgirls wear, 
also the muskrat coats so fashionable 
and comfortable fôr wee girlies of four 
to eight.

A i
YoClear— Every 1mported Model 

In the Women's Suit 
Department

Group of Soft, Simple Afternoon 
, Frocks in Taupe, Navy Élue, Brown, 

Beetroot and Green, at $22AO to $40.00.

.

mANIERS, tunics and bustles—Dame Fashion’s Iat- 
W* est fancies, are embodied in this particular collec- 
1 tion of dresses at thp prices quoted above. They 
afternoon models of the a(ll-r ound-useful order, developed 
in satin, messaline and crepe de Chine, in such fashion

able tones as midnight 
and navy blue, Madura 
brown, taupe, beetroot 
and balsam green.

Three of the models at the 
lower prices are shown in the 
accompanying sketch. Thus;

Worn by the figure at bottom of 
drawing—model in navy blue 
satik, with sleeves of Georgette 
crepe and collar of brass color 
crepe de Chine, the latter facing 
the cuffs and the loose, sash-likc 
paniers. Price, $t7J0. To be had 
also in brown, rose, green and 
black, with collar and facings of 
contrasting color.

Navy blue messaline is employ
ed for the gown shown at the top 
of the sketch—with sleeves of: blue 
Georgette crepe, and collar and 
vestee of white Georgette, a touclC 
of gold thread embroidery appear
ing on the girdle and down either 
side of bodice. Price, $tSJO. 
Same model to be had, too, in 
black, rose, brown, taupe, green 
and Copenhagen.

In the centre—simple shirt-waist 
dress in brown crepe de Chine, 
with collar of .white, hemstitched in 
brown. To be had also in taupe, 
navy and Copenhagen bines, and 
black. Price, fttdO.

And these not illustrated:

t
Sweeping Price Reductions on AU 
French and American Costumes, In
cluding Even the Bustle Designs of 
Recent Arrival, and Featuring Fur- 

- trimmed Suits of Exclusive Mode — the 
Offering Divided Into Three Groups 
at $37.50, $47AO, and $65.00, Many 
Marked Down Almost to Half Price.

ON SALE SATURDAY AT 10.30 A.M.

CTUALLY SOME OF THE MOST SUC
CESSFUL SUITS which Paris and New 
York have produced this Autumn will be 

found in this clearance on Saturday. For many 
of the models have been no longer than a week or ten 
days in the department, and will come under the 
general sacrifice of prices. It is, without question,

THE BIGGEST PRICE ATTRACTION OF 
THE PRESENT SEASON

in coat and skirt costumes, the offering consisting of 
Fall and Winter models in styles suitable for fonpal 
and informal wear—superb examples of French and 
American tailoring, with the reductions amounting 
in many instances almost to half the usual amounts.

are
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■vySets of White Thibet and Coney, 

Special, Saturday, at $5.00
11 M

ir- ;

This is a collection of muffs and neck
pieces which will be featured at this 
unusually low price to mark the open
ing of the new Section. A fortunate pur
chase of samples makes up the offering,, 
which consists of cunning little collars 
and scarfs and round muffs in ,curly 
white Thibet, white coney, and combin
ation sets—styles suitable for kiddies 
of 2 to 6 years. A value-extraordinary 
at Saturday’s special price of $5.00 the

u

m
u pfi

!

£

[0 «amJ M> i; set.
*

A delightful model in mid
night blue charmduse, the 
skirt gracefully draped in 
panier effect, and the simple , 
bodice showing tiny vestee of 
flesh pink Georgette, and 
wide, soft girdle, embroider
ed in bluf chenille and silver 
threads. Price, $29.50.

Likewise distinguished by 
paniers—a clever ihodel in 
taupe satin, the bodice in 
surplice fashion crossing 
over to form a loose girdle at 
the back, both skirt and
Wcx iîfetivgr,L x;
with soutache. Price, $33.50.

Rejoicing in a tunic that 
forms itself into a bustle at the 
back is a model in nigger 

# brown satin, embroidered in tan ' 
silk—bodice in cross-over sur
plice style. Price, $35.00.

And in beetroot satin is another model with tunic and bustle, the little 
- bolero bodice having Georgette sleeves, and girdle embroidered In gold 

threads. Price, $40.00.

Many Other Attractions in Sets 
and Coats

For little girls — sets of imitation 
ermine, consisting of collar and “can- sj 
teen” muff—price, $6.75 the set.

Scarf and pillow muff in white curly j 
Thibet—price, $7.50 the set.

For misses—Scarfs in white Thibet, 
$5.00; muffs, $6.25.

Mieses ’ white Foxaline muffs, round 
shape, $5.95.

Misses’ scarfs in white electrified 
Thibet, $6^5'ah<r*$7.95. Ball inSffs, 
$5.95 and $6.95.
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, Misses’ collarettes in beaver flanks, $12.50. Melon-shaped muffs, 
$12.50. Collars in sailor design, $10.00, and muffs with brown silk 
frills, $15.00.

Misses’ scarfs in natural wolf—flat animal style—at $12.50 to 
$22.50. Muffs in ball effect, $10.00 to $25.00.

Raccoon scarfs in rich, dark tints of brown, for girls of 10 to 14. 
Price, $15.00. With muffs to match, $15.75.
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81«D mMisses’ grey squirrel scarf, $6.25; muff, $13.75.

Muskrat coats, beautifully marked and well tailored, in size -4 
years, $26.00 ; 6 years, $30.00, and 8 years, $35.00,

New York Dresses Reduced to $27.50
ON SALE SATURDAY 10.30 A.M.

HIS is a clearance of imported models taken from regular 
stock and reduced for a special price-attraction on Satur
day morning. The offering consists of morning and after- 

. noon dresses—nearly all individual models—in navy blue serge 
and in'hatin, crepe de Chine and charmeuse in taupe, tan, brown, 
navy, black, grey and green. Reduced price for Saturday at 10.30

w-Thlrd Floor, James St.
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“The Major1*, By Ralph- Connor «F : I
:\ :

A War Story of Canadians, by
the Author of “The Sky-Pilot.,f

\

• MIf yon wish adrloe concerning your wardrobe, the furnishing of 
your house, the choosing of s gift, the Ailing of * soldier’s overseas 
box—write to “The Scribe,” who will reply to yon In the column be
low. If yon live ont of town and wish to purchase something adver
tised to this page—or anything which Is not listed in the Catalogue 

your order to The Shopping Service.

I

BUSTLES, NARROW SKIRTS, CLOSE- 
FITTING SLEEVES.

title on thé closing page, is pictur
ed as a typical, peace-loving Can
adian, whose life story Is told from 
childhood, and whose awakening to 
the trumpet call of war came with 
the sense of revelation as It did to 
so many others who had lived far 
away from conflict.

This country le In a way epitom
ized In the boyish, lovable figure-; 
and Canadians will be glad that the 
first big story of qur part and place 
in Xhe great struggle for democracy 
is so truly and so graphically told 
as Ralph Connor has done it in 
"The Major.” (On sale on Satur
day in the Book Department—■ 
$1.25.)

N Major Charles W. Gordon, of 
the 43rd Cameron Highlanders, 
Canada is doubly proud of her 

outstanding novelist, Ralph Connor; 
and the fact that he has for many 
months been at the Front makes 
all the more significant the title- and 
content of his new novel, "The 
Major,” which is just off the press.

The story is of Canada and the 
Canadians, the scene for the most 
part laid in the foothills of Alberta, 
where to the group of interesting 
characters which the author has 
vividly drawn come the rumor and 
the realization of war.

The Major, who arrives at his

I
I

All the novelty features of current vogue are represented, 
while at the same time many suits are of strictly conservative 
type. The clearance will be classified into three groups. Thus :

At $65.00—Beautiful specimens of the couturier’s art: 
suits that reach to veritable perfection in charm of materials, 
smartness of cut, and exquisite nicety of lining and finish.

$ Fashioned of velours, duvetyn,. velveteen, kitten’s ear, and 
cheviot in such modish colors as’taupe, Burgundy, brown, grey, 
black, and navy blue, the majority have collars of fur—Hud
son seal (seal rat), Kolinsky squirrel, Reaver, and grey fox. In 
the group are several bustle models, aisé two original creations 
by Premet and Lanvin, respectively. Saturday, at 10.30 a.m., 
all greatly reduced, some to half price, at $65.00 each.

% curtains of the tlqt of old blue that 
cover» the sofa. Egyptian cloth— 
50 Inches wide and $1.76 a yard— 
would be a suitable fabric, or Ver
sailles repp—to Inches wide, $1.00 a 
yard. And I fear I might remove the
glass shade from the clock. Write 
again.

F. Q.—Woe and lamentation, In
deed, when hardwood floors fall vic
tim to the wrong bottle of medicine 
so to speak. Turpentine is what you 
should use to remove the stains, and 
when that 1» not wholly effective, rub 
them, with fine sandpaper. Then ap- 

Slxty cents per hour isply the wax. 
what the Rug Department would 

man's time in cleaning

f* *

I. A. M—The coat which seems to 
answer requirements best Is In brush 
wool—red, with stripes of white on 
the collar, pockets and sash. You 
would like It, I'm sure.

charge for a 
and polishing the floor for you—that, 
plus the price of the wax and other 
materials used. ProbabtyR you had 
it put Into good condition to begin 
with you would find it quite simple 
to care for afterwards.

1
* • * 4

AM. W.—If you can borrow some
body’s copy of the war cartoons from 
Punch’ (the supply is exhausted by 

this time), you will find Britannia In 
several characteristic poses—any one 
of which woyld serve for your tab
leau. The helmet and Greek robe 
are Invariable, but: the flag le vari
ously employed—sometimes draped 
about her shoulders, cloak-fashion, 
sometimes covering her shield, and, 
sometimes flung out triumphantly In 
the left hand. The trident and the 
sword and shield are interchange- -> 
able symbols, according to whether i 
naval or military power be the up- i 
permost suggestion. |

At $47.50—New York suits in broadcloth, velours, tricotine 
and velveteen, in brown, dark green, black, and navyblue, some 
of them with collars of squirrel, Hudson seal (seal rat) or beaver.
In Russian blouse and sacque styles, the «oats present a wide 
variety of pleated and plain tailored effects. Saturday, at . 
10.30 a.m., all gregtly reduced, some almost to half price, at 
$47.50 each.

At $37.50—Models simple in design and beautifully tailored 
in tan Jersey velours, navy bine chiffon broadcloth, brown *\ 
velours, black tricotine, a few with collars of fur. Greatly 
reduced, Saturday at 10.30 a.nL, at $37.50.

;
B. P.—Is there a long fender stool 

in front of the fireplace, and a glass 
shade over the clock oq the mantel
piece ? It sounds like a room of that 
mellow, peaceful species. I’m sure 
there’s a bowl with dried rose leaves 
on the table—and “views" that you 
look at through a magnifying glass. 
At any rate, dear Chatelaine, let your 
modernising hand fall on It softly. 
It has character now. If you add 
flowering curtains and Poiret cush
ion* it will be neither one thing nor 
the other, Just commonplace—like a 
woman dressed too young for her age. 
One’s only suggestion would be a 
little strengthening of thé color 
scheme, such, for example, as inside

'
«
I
■

—Third Floor, James 8L
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1J460 Pairs Women's Armstrong Boots,
Saturday, To Clear at $5.00 Per Pair

EFINEM.ENT of style, excellence of materials, and glove-ltke fin
ish characterize these boots—all offered at dollars lees than usual 
price. (For this item we cannot take phone or mail orders, 

quantity being limited.)
Every pair stamped with maker’s name. Four refined styles. 

Come early in order to make sure of size and style.

R

Style No. 1—A Fine Vici Kid Boots, laced, high black cloth 
Button Boot ; a dresey- design, tops, Goodyear welt soles, Cuban 
with hand-turn soles ; beautiful, heels. Sizes 2% to 8. AA to E. 
soft quality. Sizes 2% to 7. AA 
to EE.

No. 2—A Fine Vlcl Kid Laced 
Boot, with black cloth tops, patent 
toecaps and Cuban heels, welt 
soles. Sizes 2% to 8. AA to E.

No. - 3—Gunmetal

No. 4—A Drees Boot in patent 
leather, laced style, with black 
cloth tope, plain vamps, hand-turn
ed soles and Cuban heels. Sizes 
2% to 7. AA to EE. Special, 
pair, $5.00.

—Second Floor, Queen St.Calfskin/1
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: :I I Canada’s Victory-
Loan.

MASS MEETING
MASSEY HALL

nSuch is Advice Contained in Speech 
of Cel. F. S. Evan», D.S.O.

>

»c. |......

:LieutrCol. F. S. Evans, D.S.O., of 
the Royal Artillery, who setired three 
years In France and recently returned 
to Canada, addressed the members of 
the Liberal-Conservative Club In St. 
George’s Hall last night and made an 
emphatic appeal for support ef the 
Victory Loan. It was the duty, he 
pointed out, of everyone who, either 
because of age or responsibilities, was 
unable to go ;to the front to assume 
obligations at home which would help 
win the war. They should not only 
contribute all their available funds to 
the loan, but should borrow on the 
security of their bonds more money, 
which should also be subscribed.

Canadians, he declared, showed an 
absolute lack of responsibility with 
regard to the war. Luxury was evi
dent on every hand, and there was no 
apparent endeavor made to save or 
make a sacrifice of any sort 
question most often asked was, ..
Is the war going to end?” An errone
ous Impression wap entertained by 
many people that It would be soon, 
but he thought that It would last two 
or possibly three years yet

He outlined the conditions

Premier Brewster of British Co- , INDEPENDENT LIBERAL
iumbla will probably be returned’ by 
acclamation from Victoria, B.C., as 
the union government candidate and 
may eoon enter theÔrabinet. It Is 
proposed to create a new department 
of fisheries under a separate minis
ter. At present Hon. Mr. Ballantyne 
has charge of marine, fisheries and 
also naval affairs.

FOR HALTON ENDORSED

Reform Association Supports W. D. 
Gregory, end Refuses to Con

sider Unionist. <
-■ Milton, Nov. 8. — A largely at

tended meeting of the executive of 
the Hal ton County Reform Associa
tion was held here this afternoon for 
the purpose of receiving a a state
ment from W. D- Gregory, the Lib
eral candidate, as to his position on, 
.the Issues of the campaign. Mr. Greg
ory stated that he had been nomin
ated as a straight party candidate, 
but that his stand would be that of an 
independent Liberal, free to support 
all measures approved by his judg
ment and hie conscience, from what
ever; source they might originate. 
The Military Service Act was now in 
operation, and they would eoon know 
if it was workable. If not, other mea
sures must be adopted.

The executive committee endorsed 
Mr. Gregory's stand, and accepted 
him as an Independent Liberal candi
date. A motion to confer with the

-199i a .

8
AR. C- Henders, president of the 

Manitoba Grain Growers’ Association, 
lias received the union government 
nomination for the constituency of 
Macdonald, and will probably be re
turned by acclamation. Mr. Renders 
announced himself as an independent 
candidate some months ago upon the 
platform of principles enunciated by 
the National Connell of Agriculture. 
He pledgee himself to give unswerving 
support to the union government dur
ing the war. but after the war will 
advocate tariff reduction and other 
economic reforms favored by the 
western grain growers.
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Mederic Martin, the fiery mayor of 
Montreal, who has represented St. 
Mary’s division fur a number of years 
in the house of commons, is retiring 
Irom federal politics. In a speech to 
his constituents he declared that 
Quebec, and probably all of Canada, 
would' be ceded to the United States 
by. ©rear Britain after the war. He 
also denounced union government and 
ihf compulsory Military Service Act. 
Wntle he was at It the mayor nomin
ated hie successor in the person of 
a Dr. Beslaueries, who will probably 
receive the Liberal nomination.

. ~ ___ . une»
Conservative Association of the conn- -which the Canadians were existing at 
ty with a .view to bringing out a sup- the front, and contrasted their 
porter of the union goverirmemt was position with the comfortable

Idt of Canadians at home. The 
sacrifices, he declared, should 
net ail be made at Hie front, and it 
was the duty of Canadians to invest 
heavily In the Victory Lq*n. He 
warned against the “easy optimism" 
so prevalent. He wanted the people 
ef Canada to understand thdat the

needed reinforcements- were not forth
coming soon. He was disappointed 
and hurt that so many young Can
adians had filed claims for 
don.

Lieut.-Col. R. c. Levesoahte presid
ed and a hearty vote of thanks was 
tendered Col. Evans. Sh-ortf addressee 
expressing ta,pptecdat|!»n of Jhde 're
marks were delivered by Dr. Norman 

Jp- w- J. Owens, M.L.A., and 
B. W. Essery. " ,

■-

SIR THOMAS WHITEMANITOBA UNIONISTS
PREPARE FDR ELECTION

/ff: Minister of Finance, will make his first public 
announcement of why the Victory Loan is 

needed, and what it means.

Nominations Pending in Dauphin and 
Provencher Ridings.

Winnipeg. Nov- 8. — It Is announc
ed today, by the union government 
committee that the unionist? conven
tion for the federal riding of Dauphin 
will be held in the Town of Dauphin 
on Nov- 15. It is expected that Robert 
Cruise will be the unanimous choice.

H. McLean; a SperMng farmer, is 
said to be a probable aspirant for the 
honor of leading the 
unionists. The convention, is to be held 
next Tuesday. The name of Dr. Ross 
of Morris has also been ipemjtioned. 
but it is said that he will not accept 
the nomination.

The name of J. ShHtlifC. who farms 
on a big scale in the White House 
Plains region. Is mentioned today as 
the probable Laurier Liberal candi
date in Macdonald.

1 X

•M.
Some of the difficulties in ridings 

wttére two unionist candidates are in 
the field may soon be cleared uip by 
negotiation. Efforts to bring about 
satisfactory adjustment are now un
der way In Welland, Lincoln and 
tiopth Oxford.

If
-■ exexnp jyÆ
S OTHER SPEAKERS

c

SIR WILLIAM HEARST
~ HON. SB* ROWELL

HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR
MR. STEWART LYON

Provencher

Sir Robert Borden will open the 
national campaign for union govern
ment at Halifax on Wednesday next, 
anti Shortly afterward will start upon 
a long sit umplng tour across the con
tinent. The itinerary has not yet 
been arranged, but it Is likely that he 
may go west at an early date and hold 
his Ontario meetings later In the 
.campaign- Sir Wilfrid Laurier opens 
"hie campaign In Quebec City tonight. 
He will probably bold two or three; 
meetings In his own jprovihee and 
then go west, speaking at Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Calgary ancl possibly Van
couver. It Is quite likely, that the two 
leaders will be in Winnipeg about 
the same time.

.Ul

STORMY CONSERVATIVE 
GATHERING IN LONDON •eolf m

i W.sr Veterans Leave Meeting Alleging 
Partyiem—Major Hume Cronyn 

Selected Unionist.

' ":Âmr lhHON. MARTIN BURRELL
NOT TO QUIT POLITICS

/
ilori.

Mr. Lyon w*s for six month» Canadian War Correspond
ent at the Front. He bring» a message from our 

boys on the firing line.

.London Nov. 8.—At the stormiest
Denies Rumor» of Arrangement to con^entlon

Resign Portfolio Aft«r Election. don, Major Hume Cronyn, manager of 
—-T-, *■ the Huron and Erie Corporation, was

Vernon, B.Ç,, Nov. 8.-riHon. Martin t°®j*ht selected as the Conservative 
Burrell, who Is visiting his eonslitu- un*°n candidate after the great war 
ency of Yale, where it Is expected he. veterans had withdrawn from the 
will be elected by acclamation, denies ,K Jÿaiklng all sorts of threats,
rumors whléh have been circuited , Ma-J°r Cronyn was not selected until 
that It has been arranged that be will ne£;1‘ly mjdp*ght.
resign his portfolio after the election. ., e soldiers refused to have any- 

Mr. Burrell said that .no Intimation , nÇ, to *^° wHli the matter, and leav- 
whatever had been g-lrven him by Sir ,n^ “*e straight line candidates in the 
Rtibert Borden of any proposed hall, paraded the streets and later held 
change In respect of the représenta- a meeting o, their own. They 
tion of British Columbia in the cab- strongly behind Lieut.-Col. William 8. 
met. Coles, and. declare they will fight for

him to the! finish against any and all 
parties.. They- protest the convention 
held tonight and expressed surprise 
that men who had shed their blood in 
the trenches should be treated as they 
were by the local Conservatives. They 
charge that partylstn and not win the 
war Is the aim of the straight line 
delegates. After the soldiers left a 
resolution pledging support to forming 
a union government was carried una
nimously. Four names were placed In 
nomination: Major Cronyn, Percy
Moore. R. M. Johnston and G. B. Greer.

;
-{'.is zever held in Lon.

ÏS95»I
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-eiOfflll 1Henri Bourassa announces In 

Devoir that tiic Nationalists aro in-? 
dined to support Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
alt ho they do not agree with all - of 

Union «government

Le

Doors Open 7.15 o'CIockPatriotic Music During the Evening
his pJatfonm. 
candidates are being nominated In 

- nearly all thie Quebec constituencies.
are'

The announcement of scrutineers 
to direct, thru themselves or deputies, 
ther tabulation of th” soldiers’ vote 
In Britain, Finance, ahfl Canada is of 
much Interest. The government 
inees arc Col. Manley i^ims, fer 
France; Col. A. T. Thompson.
M.P., in England, and J. F. Orde, 
K.C., of Ottawa, In Canada. Col. 
Thompson comes from Ottawa and Is 
a Liberal- Sir Wilfrid Lantrler's nom
inees are W. T. R. Preston, for Eng
land; Godfrey Langlois, agentvrf the 
Quebec Government, in France, and 
W. R. Hearn of North Sydney, for 
Canada.

The Toronto Star announces that the 
Liberals of South Toronto will offer 
their support to D. A. Carey at the 
coming election. There is, however, 

. some talk of Mr. Carey being désignât, 
ed the union government candidate. 
Meanwhile the Liberal-Conservative 
convention for that riding is called 
lor Thursday next.

PARTIES IN BITTER
FIGHT AT MASSEY KERENSKY’S FALL 

UPSETS MARKETS
i- Deliver or mail THE TORONTO MORNING W 
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MANITOBA LABORITES - 
i WILL ORGANIZE PARTY

C! flC
n/xn- Convention Divides, Laurier and Union- months.

ex-
-—•------- .. 'Chief P!ar>k In Platform Will Be Opposi

tion to Conscription.

Winnipeg. Nov. 8.—"At a meeting to
morrow night the Manitoba section Of the 
Independent Labor party will be formed," 
says The Winnipeg Telegram, “in pur
suance of a decision reached at the last 
trades congress of Canada at Ottawa, 
when It was arranged that organized labor 
should form a party of its own."

The Telegram sayis the meeting will 
adopt a constitution, elect oflfioers, and 
enunciate a platform, one of the chief 
planks In which will, It is understood, be 
opposition to conscription of men pro
vided for m the Military Service Act.

• • • •» • • • • • • •(Continued front page 1j.-I *:

gathered greater force in the early 
afternoon. U. 8. Steel was, as usual, 
the central feature, making almost & 
steady decline from Its top price of 
the first hour to 8818 around. 2 o’clock- 
Many speculative accounts were clos
ed out as Steel broke thru 90. The 
stock closed at a net losa of 4% points 
at 90-14 on total transaction^ of 49L- 
100 Shares.

Sudbuty, iNtotfS.-haw What wee eased
a 'people's congenita»-," at Massey today, 
a imet anomalous, situation arose. The 
meeting was dliteOy^w. J. MacArthur 
of Blind River, secretary of tne layer*.. 
Assotfiatio* of East Afttitnà, in protest 
to the recent union convention, which 
nominated Geo. B. Nicholson of Chapleau 
as the unionist candidate of the constitu
ency, and was to be the “real" union 
convention of the riding. All classes were 
on hand. At the outset L. O’Connor of 
oudbury called for a definition of the 
alms and objects of -the meeting. Chair
man Sandle, a life-long Liberal, stated 
that he understood it was in support of 
union government. Mr, O’Connor’s Inter
pretation was yiat-it was » Liberal con
vention, whereupqJL a motion was sub
mitted on behalf of Mr. O’Connor that 
those supporting union 'should take one 
side of the hajj, And those supporting 
Laurier should take, the other side of 
the auditorium. After much Jangling this 
was carried out, slid business proceeded 
in a divided camp, the unionists agree
ing upon a man ,and the Laurleritea 
agreeing upon. X man. Geo. B. Nichol
son, the unanim'ous choice of the union 
convention, was ratlfled as the choice of 
the unonlst wing tjy prominent Liberals 
of the riding. The unionist program, 
thru the anti-conscription Liberals, of 
which ninety-five per cent, were French 
•delegatee, took thel> Innings and norain- 
atid L. O’Conhôr pf Sudbury, wHo has 
accepted the laurier banner. TSapt 
Hurst of Gore Stir, who has had the 
Liberal convention for the post two yeare 
and Is Just back from the froht, refused 
to split the unionist vote and withdrew. 
It Is now a straight- fight between a 
unionist and a Laurier Liberal. Feeling 
ran very high with Unionist Liberals 
hurling rebukes across the convention 
hall at the Laurier. Liberals, * “Fentons’* 
and "Kaiser” supporters being " among 
the epithet». ’

i : t s:. :
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in Toron 
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Laurier Man in N. Waterloo
i

Sensational Declines.
Taking today’s minimum# as a 

basis of comparison, the thirty odd 
active railroad," Industrial and special 
stocks in the list show declines o< 15 
to almost 70 points from their levels 
of the mid-year. In more than a 
few instances they represent lowest 
prices of five to twenty years. ’ Since 
June 20 last, Bethlehem Steel new 
stock has declined 68 points to 7214; 
Crucible Steel 40, to 4914; V- S. Steel 
40, to 88%{ General Motors 40, to 
77%; Lackamanna Steel, 80. to 68'; 
Central Leather 36, to 6814; American 
Smelting 36, to 69%; Anaconda Cop
per 80, to 6116; Ütah Copper 27, to 
72%; Baldwin Locomotive 26, to 49%; 
American, Locomotive 22, to 60%; 
American Sugar, 32, to 89%: Republic 
Iron 26, to 66%; Studetoaker 33, to 
83%, and American Can 20, to 29%.

Among investment rallie Atchison 
has lost 18 points at 82; Canadian, 
Pacific 27, at. 181%; St. Paul 30, at 
37; Norfolk knd Western 20, at 100%; 
N. Y. Central 25, at 66t Reading 32, 
at 61%; Union Pacific 26, at 108; 
Southern Pacific 12, at 79; Northern 
Pacific 16, at 83%, and Great North-» 
em 13. at 79%,, v

. After the close of today’s market 
brokerage houses were busy naming 
calls for additional margins and 
bankers held Informal conference# to 
review the situation. The stock ex
change officials reiterated their re
cent statements that it would be un
wise to further restrict operations by 
■eedablltehlng minimum prices. In 
this attitude. It was added, the ex
change has the support of the most 
conservative financial interests.

The battle at the palace, which he* 
gan shortly after < o’clock, was a 
spectacular one armed cars of the 
revolutionaries swinging into action 
in front of the palace gates, while 
flashes from the Neva were followed 
toy the explosion of shells from the 
guns ef thy Aurora.

Kitchener, Nov. 8.—At a meeting of the 
Euler supporters here tonight It was de
cided to hold the mass meeting at which 
Mr. Buler will be nominated, on Novem
ber; 16. Arrangements ere under1 way for 
Hartley Dewart to open the Laurier Lib
eral campaign here. Mr. Buler was in 
communication with Mr. Dewart today 
and he stated tonight that lh all proba
bility the local Laurier Liberal organiza
tion Will be able to secure the service of 
De wart.

E. MIDDLESEX LIBERALS 
HEARTILY BEHIND LAURIER

'

WASHINGTON TO STOP
; NEUTRALS’SPYING

MANY BOMBS
' ONWarmly Endorse O. H7 Rose as Antl-Con- 

scrlptlon Candidate for the 
Riding.

London, Nov. 8.—At( a largely-attended 
and thoroly representative meeting of 
the execr.t ve of the East Middlesex Re
form Association here today a resolution 
carried without a dissenting voice that 
East Middlesex Liberals are unanimously 
and heartily In accord with the work an-a 
policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

■ The stand of the Liberal candidate, G. 
H. Ross, wbe declared himself as having 
been opposed to conscription, bring in
troduced after 400,000 men had been en
listed voluntarily without consultation 
with the other allies, was endorsed warm
ly. President W. E. Grieve scored Lib
erals who have deserted the party.

It is reported that Aid. Halcrow of 
Hamilton will oppose General (Mew- 
bum in East Hamilton at the coming 
election. The Liberal and Labor ipar-. 
ties'bo’th hold conventions tonight. To
morrow, .however, there ds to be a con
ference at the Royal Connaught Hotel 
which may result in the friends of 
union government agreeing upon can. 
didatee for both the Hamilton dis
tricts.

United State# Government Also to 
Restrict Movements ef Enemy 

Aliens.
îe war office
readss 
actions

Paris, Nov. 8.— 
nouncement tonlg 

"Spirited artllli 
along the whole 
Aisne, In the sector south of C< 
and In the region 'Of Seppols, 

“On the night of November 6- 
bombing escadrille dropped 2,306 
of explosives on the stations at 1 
rout, Cortemarck, Roulera and 
tervelde. 
reached.

I

NO JUSTIFICATION.

J. A. M. Armstrong Denies Authority 
Regarding Statement.

The Telegram said last night; “A 
seat has been found for Hon. N. W. 
.Rowell, It was authoritatively stated 
this afternoon. John Armstrong, who 
was Conservative M.P., Is t<5 make' 
way for the union minister in North 
York."

‘Po The World last night Mr. Arm
strong said: "As far as I am con
cerned. there was no authority from 
me for that statement, and no one 
was justified In making It." - 1

Washington, Nov- 8.—The govern
ment 1# about to deny the right of 
cable communications with neutral 
countries to a number of persons In 
the United States on suspicion that 
they have been furnishing the 
mica of the United States with in
formation regarding 
merits.

The telegraph and cable companies, 
it was stated today, will be given 
lists of persona who have been under 
surveillance, with instruction» to re
fuse transmission of their cable mes
sages-

The censorship action is but one 
phase of the program tor the tight
ening of control over enemy activity 
lp this country, now being formulated 
for early announcement —The plane 
Include further steps to prevent ex
plosions. fires and other act* of sabo
tage. More drastic measures also 
will he taken soon, it is said, to re- 
stri^Uhe movement in thi# country 
of the thousands of alien enemies 
who now are permitted to go almost 
anywhere except wjthln zon 
campe and fortifications.

tI

ene-
Capt. J. H. Burnham, who repre

sented West Peterborough In the last 
parliament, contributes an Interesting 
letter to The Petenborough Review. 
Capt. Burnham says that, up to date, 
he is the only candidate In the field, 
and that he Is a union government 
candidate Inasmuch as his candidacy 
has the cordial approval of the union 
government. He admits, however, that 
while he Is "a" union government can
didate, he is not "the" union govern
ment candidate. The Liberals, he eays, 
may nominate just as good a supporter 
of the union government as himself, 
In which event he suggests that they 
both go to the poll. The man elected 
this year, he says, will have a start 

kin the next campaign after the war. 
I All this Is of interest in view of 
I the fact that the Liberals hold their 

convention , Saturday, and the Labor 
party may-also place a candidate In 
the field.
that he Is willing to make any sacri
fice for the sake of union government, 
but will oppose any'candida.te, no mat
ter how nominated, who Is not a bona 
fide supporter of the Borden union 
government. In closing, he says:

’To conclude, therefore, let me re
peat that we hope all parties will join 
in choosing one or more union govern
ment candidates. We are ready to 
consider any such proposition from 
any recognized convention. But mani
festly there cannot be any compro
mise with an opponent of the Borden 
union government, nor with people 
nominating themselves for the posi
tion on the pretence of being exclu, 
sively the only reliable win-the-war 
champions or on any other similar and 
somewhat specious pretext"

military move-

All the objective» '
1

DELEGATES CHOSEN TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

"Eastern theatre, Nov. 7: Lively 
tUlery fighting took place In the 
glon of Sokol and north of Monai 
There were patrol encounters near*

Todmorden Liberal-Conservatives Send 
Twenty-five for South York 

Meeting.

:
Tr

DISCUSS CAMPAIGN.

Greater Toronto Labor Party Execu
tive Hold* Meeting.

The executive committee of the 
Greater Toronto Labor party met In 
the Labor Temple last night and made 
further arrangements to carry on the 
campaigns for the success of its can
didates In the forthcoming elections. 
Some discussion tqpk place with re
gard to reports that the Labor party 
was working hand in hand In some 
Places with other parties, and It was 
felt that such reports were untrue, in
asmuch as the constitùtlon calls upon 
the party to run Its nominees always 
as independent, labor candidates.

GERMANS FOMENT STRIKES.

Santa Anna die Llvramento, Brazil, 
Wednesday, Nov. 7.—The municipal 
authorities believe that tbs settlement 
of the ytrike that has been In pzo- 
gress here for some time Is only tem
porary and that the Germans are fo
menting a new walk-cut. The strike 
just settled was the third to come in 
quick succession, and Bke the others, 
it gjreatly Interfered with the ship
ment of foodstuffs and other supplies 
to the entente allies. Officials say 
they believe these strikes are part of 
a revolutionary movement

- DROP OUT OF Ta A D.

Wychwood-Lancs Apply for Member
ship in Provincial League.

At a meeting last night of the Wych- 
wood-Lancashire Football Club of the 
Toronto & District Association it was 
decided to resign from the Toronto & 
District, and to reorganize under the 
name of the Wychwood Football Club. 
It was decided to make application to 
the P. F. L. for membership.

BOURASSA COMES OUT
AS BACKER Of LAURIER

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

While crossing the intersection 
Spedlna avenue and Queen street yi 
terday evening, Ida B#o»WL 1 
Grange avenue, was struck by a nwl 
car driven by W. Turner, -40 Cowl 
avenue, who was driving west 
Queen street- After receiving 
cal attention too was able to v 
her home.

ti The Todmorden Liberal-Conservative 
Club, at its annual meeting held at 
St. Andrew’s Hall, Pape avenue, last 
evening, elected the following officers 
for the ensuing year: President, G. 
A. Moses: vice-presidents, Messrs. P. 
Pedlar, Robt. McGregor, J. Spencer; 
secretary.treasurer, J. F. Joselin; ex
ecutive committee, David Graham, G. 
Dibbens, W. Wyatt, A. Graham and 
Dr. Fleming.

Secretary-Treasurer J. F. Joseiin 
reported increased membership and a 
good financial statement for the year 
just concluded. During the year dis
cussions upon the question of the en
franchisement of women led to a gen
eral consensus of opinion In favor of 
such a move.

The club is sending 25 delegatee to 
the South York union convention, 
which is to be held at Victoria Hall 
on Saturday, November 17. The dele
gates appointed to attend are: A Gra. 
ham, J. Spencer, P. Pedlar, W. Wyatt, 
W. Humphries, J. Macdonald, J. Mosee, 
L. Barker, Dr. Fleming, E. Moses, G. 
Moses, W. Burgess, C. * Cosburn, Ç. 
Màcdonald, G. Self, C. Carey, S. 
Walker, G. A. Moses, E. Magee, S. 
Allan, W. Allan, W. Hinder, S. Green, 
F. Reid, J. F. Joselin and R. McGregor.

The Fleeherton Advance says: Mr. c. e. Macdonald reported the re- 
R. J. Ball, ex-MJ?., who was nominal- cetpt of a telegram from W. F. O'Con- 
ed two years ago as the Liberal-Con. nor, returning officer, stating that It 
servative cand.date for Southeast Grey, wft8 the wish of the union government 
announces himself as a supporter of that enumerators and other such offi- 
the union government under Sir Robt. claie be selected from the ranks of all 
Borden, and has asked to have ’the i political parties. John Macdonald pre- 
executive of the Conservative associa- 
•en called together, In order to ton-
elder the question of hie resignation fcABORITES FAIL TO AGREE.
as an old party candidate and permit ______
him to take the field In the interest Lethbridge, Nov. 8.—The 
of the union party. Mr. Ball has convention called to nominate 
strongly supported ell win-the-war didate for the federal riding adjourn- 
measures and has done everything pos. < ed last night to Nov. 17 without tak- 
eible to assist the boys at Ihe front. . lng action.

•National Leader Celle Union Govern
ment One of National 

L. Treason- e

Montreal, Nov. 8.—Henri Bourassa 
has come out straight for Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in his paper, Le Devoir. In 
today’s issue he says: “We ask no
thing better than to assist Laurier 
in upsetting the government of na
tional treason- We wish, however, 
that he should surround himself, as 
well as his party, with barriers solid 
and high enough to prevent brigands 
of the Northcliffe and Stfton brand 
from creating alarm In the sheepfold 
by corrupting the shepherds and 
muzzling the watch doge.’’

Mr. Bourassa claims that Let Devoir 
Is the Interpreter and directing spirit 
of the Notionalists. Then he eaye: 
“The unionist program 4s the anti
podes of all we admire, of all we be
lieve and all we desire; while it is 
the essence of all we detest of~ all 
we despise, both In men. Ideas and 
tendencies of both

about
Capt. Burnham 'declares

WIRELESS PLANT FOUND
ASSISTING GERMANY

Federal Agents at Norwich, Conn- 
Confiscate Outfit With Code Book.

TO ENFORCE ORDER.

The police have been served 
orders from Ottawa to enforce 
food controTer’# regulation# rag 
4ng the use of beef ami bacon In 
tele and reetaurante, cafeteria* •

J NO STRlke EXPeCTED.

Chairman T. Cadwalleder of th#J« 
branch of the International Unwn 
Telegraphers said last evening that 
does not anticipate a strike as a reeen 
the refusal of the Q.N.W. to reinstate i 
girl» recently dismissed by the comps’ 
branch In Montreal.

*

!-v'< The Russian cruiser Aurora is a 
vessel of 6730 tone,v and h«ue a com
plement of 673 men. She was built 
lh 1900 and carries ten 6-inch guns, 
twenty 12-poundera and eight small 
gun». She also Is armed with two 
torpedo tubes.

Norwich, Conn., Nov. 8.—A
tiete wireless rbcsstvlng outfit . has 
been discovered by federal

i
: ■■ agent#

near here, It became known tonight 
and has been confiscated, by govern
ment officials.

The owner and operator of the 
wireless outfit Charles Trofend, was 
not arrested. A code book found in 
his possession contained a number of 
messages concerning movements of 
ships sent out from», Berlin, Germany, 
and also containing messages sent 
out by wireless from Sawllte. The 
wireless was found concealed In 
ISO toe* Croon the ground.

H

ROYAL NORTHERN LODGE.

At the regular meeting of Loyal North
ern Lodge. No. 8262, M.U., I.O.O.F., in 
the Bgllnton Orange Hall, it was decided 
that the lodge invest the sum of $300 
on the Victory War Loan. A committee 
a as appointed to make the necessary 
arrangements tor the sending of Chriet- 
iras parcels to those members overseas. 
A report was submitted by the enter
tainment committee stating that the 
ledge had a substantial balance in hand 
as the result of the recent euchre and 
dance. It was also reported that the 
lodge Is td give a social to fifty of the 
soldiers at the Davtsvtile Military Hospt-

, ^ ^ . parties- We are,
in, fact, at our ease in. combating this 
detestable coalition. We are at one 
with Laurier In conteistlng the right 
of the Tories to seek pardon for their 
crimes and acts of the past six 
years.”

Eyes Inflam<
trefce If your eye# are inflamed, *1 

tired ,or overworked; If they aohe; 
picture shows make them fed < 
and strained, get a bottle of B 
Opto tablet# from your druggtkLj 
solve one in a fourth of a gl**l 
water and use a* an eye bath 1 
two to four time# a day. DW^j 
allays inflammation, invigorate*. * 
up the eyes.

Note: Doctors say Bon-Opto str»n*t3 
eyesight 60 per cent, in A week# tl* 
many instances.

»

: /Sooth Essex Liberal* May
Return Hon. Geo. P. Graham

COCHRANE IN CITY.

Will Open Headquarter# fer Union 
Government Campaign in 

z Ontario^

Hon. Frank Cochrane arrived in the 
city last night and will open ofllce 
headquarter# here for the union gov
ernment campaign in Ontario.
J. D, Reid, who has been In Toronto 
for the past few days In connection 
with the campaign, 1# still In the city.

f )
I
\ sided.

Windsor, Nov. 8.—South Essex Lib
erals may return Hon. George P 
Graham by acdanmtBm at a conven
tion to be held at Essex tomorrow 
afternoon. Other aspirants for nom
ination are ex.-Mayor John Auld of 
Amberstburg. Dr. A. Bowie of Essex 
and Robert Atkin of Malden.

FUNERAL OF A. J. BEATTY.

The funeral of Alfred James Beatty 
took place from his family residence, 
49 Widmer street, yesterday afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
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Canada’s Victory Bonds

Yes?
-then buy 
another

\
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THE ELIAS ROGERS CO., LTD.
ALFRED ROGERS

Massey Hall Crowded to 
Overflowing for Reception 

and Concert.

EXEMPTION BOARDS
PUT IN QUIET DAY

Few Applying in Person in West "to* 
ronto 'District, But Boms Claims 

Are Allowed.PROMINENT SPEAKERS »;

Yesterday’s opening session of tri
bunals in West Toronto was very quiet. 
The majority of applications dealt 
with were in letter form, there being 
oiriy a few who appeared in person- 

At exemption board No. 370, Perth | 
avenue .fire hail, in change of John I>. 
Speno% B- J. Laugh rin and Military 
'Representative F. Plumb, no exemp
tions werej refused, but four were

Sir William Hearst Presides 
and Many Leading Men 

Are Present.

3

■ Massey Hall was crowded last night 
on the occasion of the complimentary 
concert and the reception given by the 
hoeplta1 board of the Independent Order 
of Forester* to W. H. Hunter, supreme 
chief rangér of Oie order. So great was 
the crowd that over 1000 had to'be turn
ed away from the doers, and every avail
able seat in the large hall was taken, In 
fact many were seated on the platform. 
The chair was taken by Sir William 
Hearst, who, in his opening remarks, 
tendered a welcome to the high chief 
ranger and stated that he esteemed it a 
great favor to be present.

T5e„followlnB address to W. H. Hunt
er S.C.R., was read by I. A. Aiken:

‘The members of the order In Toronto 
take advantage of this concert, given 
by tl» hospital board in this ci.ty, to 
extend to you our warmest congratula
tions upon your accession to the position 
of supreme chief ranger yof this, the 
greatestof all fraternal Insurance 
cietles.

“In the position you flow occupy there 
are two duties that await you. The one 
is to make and keep tills order in a po
sition solvent, adaptable to changing 
conditions, and able at aU times to min- 
lster to the needs Of Its members. And 
tne other is to use it as an agency to 
win the war on behalf of the allied 
tions.

“Tonight the Foresters of Toronto meet 
you at the Lhreshhold of your widened 
Foi estric career and pledge you unbound- 
” support in pursuance of these objects. 
We look to you for leadership along lines 
of financial stability and human de
velopment. There Is evidence that tMs 
is your goal, and we promise you our 
loyal co-operation."

rA'

itserved.
. The first man to make an appear--, 
ance at the tribunal was Albert E. 
Potter. 1881 Dtifferin street, who is * 
employed by thp John Ingl.a Co.1 as | 
a boiler-maker. He was allowed ex- < 
eruption until he ceases being em
ployed at bis trade.

A claim for the exemption of a re
ceiver-general a department employe, 
A. W. Stute, 303 Royce avenue, who 
is in category. E, was reserved until 
men in that class were called.

The -Bateman-WilKlnson Co. applied 
for Geo. J- Oehring’s exemption on 
the grounds that he was producing ‘ 
farm implements, which are national 
necessities. The man for whom the 
company appeared was allowed free
dom from service so long as he re
mained1 an agricultural implement 
producer.

Exemption board No. 371, at 1254 
St. Clair avenue, where Geo. Wilkie, 
T. Self and Military Representative J. 
T. Beatty sat, did not grant any 
manent exemptions, but granted them 
conditionally.

Wm. !H> [Lewis, 1969 Dufferin street, 
who is in ctodB a2, submitted -him
self on the grounds* that he 
farmer and wae installing new water 
sysiems. Exemption was granted him 
till February 1, 1918. 
i The written application of John 
Willard. 171 Hope street, stated that 
he waa the sole support of hie widow
ed mothef. and has three brothers 

îe colora. Since this 
elaes, he will be required to

:

SO-
President „

OUR VITAL NEEDS 
PLAINLY STATED

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN -<■
REGISTER IN DISTRICT

SOLDIERS' EDUCATION
LECTURER’S SUBJECT

na-

per-
Dr. Henry Marshall Tory, President 

Alberta University, Telle of Plane 
Before Empire Club.

Rush That May Increase This Num
ber by Ten Thousand is Expected 

Today and Tomorrow.

Food Controller Hanna Tells 
of Pressing Needs 

of Allies.

Up to last night albout fifty thou
sand men of Toronto military district," 
which includes central 
-Ontario, had registered 
Military Service Act. Those claiming 
exemption from military service to
taled 45,449, and those reporting as 
ready for service. 4163.
3123 filed exemption claims and 317 
reported. As only today and tomor
row remain- in which to register, a 
great rush is looked for, and it ie prob
able that at least five thousand more 
names «Ill be received on each of 
these two days- This would bring the 
total registrations for the district up 
tc 60,000.

Speaking at the Empire Club .yes
terday Dr. Henry Marshall Tory, 
president of the Alberta University, 
presented his report on "A New Over
seas Problem.* dealing with the plans 
formulated some time ago for the edu-

wats a
!

I
t i *ir’ .lLunter « Reply.
In reply to this address, amidst loud 

cheers and great enthusiasm, Mr. Hunt
er said in part:

“In your cordial address-of welcome 
you have Impressed upon me two points 
-—that I must conserve the interests o 
the order and must use the order In all 
ways possible to assist to win the war. 
I have accepted the trusts you have re- 
help*1 *" m® and t0IÜ8ht will claim your

Among the many helpful ideas the I. O. 
F. have worked .out Is the war dub, 
which is uniqfle in' that - it- requires no 
fees, and membership is conferred for 
s-rvlce. Mr. Hunter gave One example 
of the work of the war club In Chatham, 
where is located Court McGregor, N

“Tomorrow night in this hall,” aald 
the speaker, “the minister of finance of 
Canada will open the campaign for Can
ada’s victory loan. I ask the members of 
the order to do their utmost to make 
that meeting and the Iqan a success. The 
minister will explain the great need for 
the money to keep our factories busy 
and to buy in Canada the products otf 
the field, of the forest, of the mine, in 
order to send these abroad to support 
our magnificent fighting men. You will 
not be giving the money, you will be 
lending. It to Canada.

"In the folk stories of our people we 
are told that a ‘warlock,’ as the man 
was called who had made an unholy 
compact with satan, could not be slain 
by ordinary means. ’ It needed a silver 
bullet to slay the ‘warlock.’ So it was 
that a covenanter whose ‘piety but deep-

d northern 
under the

an

FARMERS MEET PRESS cation of soldiers onr their return .to 
civil life. It was at the suggestion 
of the YJM.C.A. In England, and with 
the consent tend co-operation of the 
Dominion Government, that Dr. Tory 
prepared these plans. He stated that 
the report he had prepared dealt,with 
the -problem qnder two heads. First, 
a plan fdr the period of 'the war; and, 
second, a plan far the demobilization 
period.

Both these plans include scheme» 
already drawn up with courses of 
lectures outlined of a popular charac
ter to bei given in all the camps of 
England and France. Also plans for 
intensive study by small groups who 
may wish to proceed further in the 
discussion of the topics raised by the 
lecturer. Provision Is also befog made 
to place a library in every one of the 
Y.M.CA. huts in France and England. 
A larger plan has been arranged for 
the demobilization period, when it is' 
intended to set up an educational in-’ 
stitution overseas in one central camp, 
to which willl be brought the men who 
wish to follow up any particular study. 
In addition to this central institution, 
there will be an extension department 
after the fashion of university exten
sion, carrying organized courses of lec
tures into every one of the camps in 
England.

The whole matter, said Dr. Tory, ie 
being taken up with the universities 
of Canada,

serving t 
was in A
appear _ personally. v .

IWm. G. bson. Northcliffe .boulevard, 
who is li class A2, was ordered to 
be re-exafnined and appear' again 
Tuesday.

man
Yesterday

Representatives Discuss With 
Hanna Means of Securing 

More United Action.
OI:

Herbert Cudhey, GO Bird 
avenue, was granted exemption until 
hits class jfi called.

The public library exemption board 
No. 372, conducted by W. A- Baird. C. 
L. Bachloy and Capt H. Good, was 
an idle place for almost the entire 
day. All applications £ealt with were 
m writing, and by the close of .the* 
board it was decided to allow tem
porary exemption to four, and the six 
remaining mimes will „ be dealt with

o. 6.

Matters of deep significance 
brought out at the meeting in the On
tario .Club yesterday of Food Control
ler W. J. Hanna, prominent represen
tatives of the farmers and representa
tives of tha. Toronto daily papers and 
farm imagazAnes. Among those pre
sent were Mr. Hanna, Stewart Lyon, 
J. J. Morrison, Albert E. Smythe, R. 
W. E. Burnaby, H. B. Cowan, W. C. 
Goode, E. C. Drury, A. J. Stonelhouse, 
W. Tootle, C. A. C. Jennings, Mr. 
Clark, H. Hindemarsti, C. W. McDiari 
mid, L. W.: tF. Oothers, J. R. Robin
son, J. Beverley Robinson, J. F. Mac- 
Hay, W. Fry, W. L. Smith, Norman 
Lambert, Wm. Banks, Jr., Gordon 
Waldron, Frank «Chapman, Arthur S. 
Thtarston. ‘

Chairman Burnaby asked H. B. 
Cowan to open the discussion, which 
he did by slating that if conditions 
continued In the same manner for five 
or ten years without the great war 
having started the people on this oon-

were

Lieut -Col. R. H. Greer, chief mili
tary representative for the exemption 
tribunals of Toronto district, made a 
tour of all the tribunals in Toronto 
yesterday, and was well pleased with 
the way they were being- conducted.

Cannot Evade Service.
The provincial registrar, Glyn Ca

ler, wae referred to the rumor that a 
number of the men subject 
sendee act had declared1 *'

i rather go to prison than go on 
overseas service. “They may do both," 
wad his reply. “They want men, and 
it ds nothing more or' less ttion silly 
for anyone to imagine that they 
wçuld be relieved of serving in that 
manner.” A sharp lookout was being 
kept for the men who had not an
swered the call, he declared.

Seventy-seven recruits were 
in for military service by the Toronto 
mobilization centre yesterday, 
include 22 from the United 
Forty-two of the day’s recruits went 
to the C. E. F. and 85 to the Royal 
Flying Corps. ,

The T. M. C. announces that after 
this Week there will be no more "tree 
examination" of recruits, as the staff’s 
services will toe reserved to deal 
with the recruits sent up for exami
nation by the exemption tribunals.

Inspection of Regiment.
The 110th Irish ftegimant, under 

r means of making their living, the command of Lieut.-Col. Boyd Ma-
He averted that the poorer farmers gee, was Inspected last night at
were selling out because they were St. Lawrence Armories by Major-Gen
forced out toy reason of the economic Logie, G.OjC., M. D. No. 2. who waa
conditions prevailing, while the more accompanied by Col. W. E. Lang of
successful farmers were selling" out the general stair. The regiment was
'because they felt greater returns at fair strength, many of the men
could be secured on the same capital being unable to attend owing to be-
iuveeted in city securities. Ing employed at night work In muni-

Stewart Lyon remarked that the tion factories. The general address-
men in France were wondering if the ing the regiment complimented the
farmers were also going to Join the officers, non-coms and men an the
profiteers end Increase the pack of excellence of their drill aAd especially
wolves at the heel of humanity. on their steadiness on parade.

Crop Prospects. \ Grans Practice Attack. A verdict of "atooholic poisoning"
W. C. Goode, of Brant County, then Under command of Major W. E L wtas returned at the Inquest Into the 

gave an eloquent appeal on behalf of Hunter the 10th Royal t Grenadiers death of John Watkins, a returned
the farmer, who must 'be given the marched 425 strong to Queen’s Park Woldter, ttvlrig at 10 Groevwqpr
necessary help too plant and harvest last night. An up-to-date trench at- atreet' at the morgue last night. The
-his crop as well as be allowed to make tack was practiced. The signalers evidence showed that Watkins had
a reasonable profit on the capital In-1 represented! a "barrage,” ru shine- drunk two battle» of wood alcohol,
volved. Both he and E. C. Drury gave ahead of the infantry carrying ttrtt whioh affected internal organs already
same very significant figures on the Roman candles, making the manner- <Uae<u,ed- Coroner Snelgrove conduct- 
farming conditions of today In rate- vre a spectacular one. “D” comnnnv th® Inquiry, 
tion to next year’s crop and Its re- with Lieut H. C. Houston as corn- 
latron to the war. mander, acted as the “enemy" force
« Y" J"„ do7n esaen- The 9th Mississauga Horse paraded
üala JL® md_ml^6 &0*?e for Inspection at the armories Lfo
startling comment® ilhurtrating the night before Col. H. C. Bickford. The
immediate need of increasing produc- reglm€nti close t0 300 strong, ln cor^
tion. The knowledge of this need had m-n<1 R p. . _“ tomonly recently been brought home to ™wed i,^rogiJL£l 
those In "authority on this continent. ^11 K l and squadron

The remedy for the facts disclosed n ", ____,___must toe left tlU after the war, and ®^rl4L-fUSrea8lnr the un,t
all efforts at present directed towards tu^'^fklv ^ nCf,racnt
meeting the very real need of the im- ’T?*1^ be COnUnued
mediate future. rl*rht thru the wlnt®r «ason.

Sugar Buying Commission.
As an instance of the co-operation 

between Canada and the United 
States he told of the formation of the 
International Sugar Buying Commis
sion at New York. No refinery could 

A buy a pound of sugar of any kind ex
cept thru this organization, composed 
of three representatives of the Unit
ed States, two representing Great 
Britain and one representative from 
Canada.
was paying 5%c per pound for raw 
sugar, and any group of growers who 
would not se’l at this price were im
mediately cut off from food supplies.
This remedy quickly made them see 

Vthe advantage of selling at the fixed 
price of 6%c per pound.

Mr. Hanna also referred pointedly 
to the situation in reference to milk, 
potatoes and pork, and answered a 
question from Mr. Goode by stating 
that the government had under con
sideration at the present time the 
problem of supplying help to the 
farmers in the shape of drafted men.
Mr. Hanna then made an appeal to 
■the press to send representatives to 
the food controller’s office and get ac
tual knowledge of facts which could 
not be published. In this way they 

Frest, Miss Stella could soonest be of real help to the 
Irene Lee, E. C. country at large in respect to the of

ferts of the food controller.

WESTON TRIBUNAL CASES.

No Applications Were- Made in Per
son on First Day.

___ , ; : »
T Dr. W.
J. Charlton, Du, E. F, Irwin and Mili
tary Representative [J. Cameron, met 
in the town hall and dealt with num
erous written appttetitMHia No appli
cations for exe^ptipti-1 tWa-e applied 
for in person. '- 'Tho^efjYien who have
aipplièd for exemption,. ViU be notified
by registered -letter as to the result 
of their application Dr. Irwin, one 
of the local tribunals, is of the opin
ion that the exemption boardk in To
ronto are not acting rigid enough, and 
unless they do it will necessitate the 
calling up of married men.

to the 
that they

wou:

ened hiâ superstition slew with a sliver 
bullet Graham of Claverhouse at the bat
tle of Kiltiecrankte. » om-~ :;■ • . . ,

"We can aU help to mould a mighty 
silver bullet which will aid to bring low 
the ’war loid,’ whose catante lfjist to rule 
the world has loosed upon us the unut
terable woe of war. .

“It Is new my privilege to tender on 
behalf of the Foresters of Toronto our 
grateful thanks to the members of the 
Toronto hospital board for their never- 
coaa’ng and unselfish work during the 
past year in the service Of our sick

In a spirited address H. H. Dewart, 
ML.A.. K.C., stated that fqr over thirty 
years he had been a member of the order 
end could not but remark on the splendid 
devotion of the men who had made the 
order of such significance in Canada and 
the United- States. He, paid a glowing 
tribute to Mr. Hunter, and said he came 

•of a distinguished family, and With his 
knowledge of the order he predicted even 
yet a higher degree bf efficiency. “We are 
all talking of winning the war,” he told 
them, "and it ts a splendid ; thing when: 
we consider what the order, has done in 
the present struggle. Out of a total 
membersihip of about 90A0O. 4500 have re
sponded to the call or duty.” In con
clusion he thanked them all for the priv
ilege that had been extended to him to 
speak, as an old Forester.,

Among1' Those Present
Among the many distinguished visitors 

apd members present were the following: 
Sir Wm. H. Hearst, premier of Ontario; 
Hon. A C. Macdonell, Hon. W. D. Mc
Pherson, Hon. T. W. McGarry, Hon. G. 
H. Ferguson, Hon. R. A Pyne, M.D. ; 
Controller W. H. Shaw, Con. Thos. Fos
ter Con. R. H. Cameron, Alderman J. G. 
Ramodem, Aid. Russell Nesbitt, Sir John 
Willisbn, Hon. Thos. Crawford, Alderman 
Alt Maguire, F. McPhtlllpe, Harry Small- 
piece, C. W. I. Woodland, R. J. Niddrie, 
Clarence Bell, Alex, Stewart. S. H. Pipe. 
C. A. Stone, S. Martin, F. J. Darch, Dr. 
C. D. Clark, Dr. T. Millman, R. Mathison, 
C. P. Smith, Aubrey Bond, J. C. Morgan, 
F. S. Mearns, .Judge E. J. Hearn, George 
Wilson. Wm. Ranks, Dr. Alex. MacGilli- 
vray, Wm. Duncan, I. R. Alkens, C. E. 
Luce, J. M. McWhlnmey, A E. Donovan, 
W. R. Gibson, W. F. McLean, Harry 
Richard, Percy Quinn, G. R. Cottrelle, At
well Fleming, T. B. Frankish, H. H. De- 
wart. W. J. McMurtry, Col. W. Wallace, 
J. W. Seymour Corley, D. G. French, H. 
C. Hocken, J. H. Laughton. H. T. Drope, 
Alex Anderson, Norman Mutch, Mr. John
ston, Major A T. Hunter.

The Musical Program
A first-class musical program was ren

dered by well-known artists. Harold Jar
vis, the well-known tenor being recalled 
again and again. He gave in his excellent 
style “Somewhere A Voice is Calling,” 
“The Admiral’s Broom,” "We All Come 
Up From Somerset” and "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere.” Donald C. MacGregor 
sang, “Liberty,” “Death of Neleon"; 
while Miss Myrtle Brown delighted the 
vast audience with her rendering of 
"When the Heart is Young.” Miss Una 
Oral ne scored an instant success in "her 
song "Why Can’t a Girl Be a Soldier?” 
and had to give several encores. Harvey 
U.oyd, who supplied the comic element re
ceived a great welcome. Duets were 
given by Harold Jarvis and Donald Mac
Gregor, and Miss Cralne and Mr. Mac
Gregor. Those officiating at the piano 
were: Misa Ruby McAUister and Bert 
Spence. The patriotic song "Canada the 
Free” was well rendered by Miss Marjorie 
Wilson, who responded with "Ferry Ahoy” 
as an encore. Special music was also 
given by the oanQ of the 48th Highlanders 
under the contiuctorship of Lteut.-J. Slat- 
ter.

sworn
and a regular organiza

tion from the universities is toeing 
established So far, every university 
seen has expressed willingness to co. 
operate to the limits of Its power, and 
the plan, which has been submitted 
to Sir Rotot. Borden, has received hi» 
consent. -

These
States.

tinent were facing starvation, 
war had come and had merely ‘'hufl- 
tled” the crisis upon us. He person
ally had been amazed at the statis
tics which he had unearthed on the 
question of farm oondftlons, especial
ly as to the numbers of farmers who 
were leaving the farms and seeking 
other

The
WALLACE LODGE OFFICERS. 

Royal Black Precÿton£“ M eeta In St.
Ja DIED ON STRÉET CAR.

While on his wai ' 

day morning Thomas Silman, 28 
Kingswood road, aged about 56, WM 
overcome and died on a westbound 
King car 
street.
called, but he died before the doctor’s 
arrival. At the time no papers of 
identification were found on the b^3y, 
and it was removed to the morgue, 
where it was identified by his daugh
ter last night. There is one son over- 
"seas.

The annual election!# officers of Wal
lace Lodge, Royal Black Freceptory, No. 
679, held last night Mr-St. James’ Hall, 
resulted as follows : fK, Kennedy, wor
shipful preceptor; J. Ki;Phtllips. deputy 
preceptor; G. Devajiagh., Chaplain; R. 
Cassidy, registrar; J. Carson, deputy reg
istrar; J. Parsons, traeylürer; G. Dun
can, J. S. Brand, lecturers; R. Taylor, 
W. Dean, censors; R. JWacklln, J. Thomp
son, standard-bearerg: -ÿ*- H. Thompson, 
pursuivant; W. T. Thomson, R. Brown 
and W. J. Conron, aucutdrs. A commit
tee, consisting of Messrs. Parker, Brown. 
Edmondson, Thomson, Conron, King and 
Watson, was also appointed.

The election was conducted by Wor. 
Sir Knight R. Tuck. Others present were 
A. Hayward, W. Smith, J. Davis and N. 
Nearguard.

to work yester-

, opposite 791 East Queen 
Dr. Elgin R. Hastings was

DRANK WOOD ALCOHOL.
*sin>

HUNTER& RETURN.

Mooee, Caribou and Red Deer Bagged by 
Sportsmen,

Councillor Charley McKay of York 
Township, Dr. McGregor of Waterdown, 
R. C. Huffman and A. A. Scully of To
ronto have just returned front a hunt
ing trip near Heron Bay, on the north 
shore of Lake Superior. The party were 
very successful, securing two fine moose, 
a couple of caribou and a splendid red 
deer weighing about 900 pounds.

MILITARY MEDAL ARRIVES.

Chae. T. Lacey, platoon commander, 
Eariacourt branch. Great War Veterans’ 
Association, is ln receipt of the military 
medal won by his eon. Set. I. Lacey for 
conspicuous bravery at Vlmy Ridge.

Sergt. Lacey, wfloee home is in north 
Earlscourt, is still overseas in France.

TÉiié Earlscourt Business Men’s As
sociation has at present in contemplation 
the circulation of a petition to be pre
sented to the city council to provide a 
skating and hockey rink in Earlscourt.

RATEPAYERS’ RESOLUTIONS.

Osalngton-Oakwood Association Want 
Candy Making Stopped.

The following resolutions were; adopted 
at a meeting of the Osslngton-Oakwood 
Ratepayers’ Association, President L. L. 
Jarvis presiding : “Resolved that the at
torney-general be asked what has been 
defie by the Dominion Government in 
the matter of allowing magazines to be 
sent to soldiers overseas for a one-cent 
mailing rate; also that Food Controller 
Hanna be requested to stop the manu
facture and sale of kie cream and can
die» In order that more milk and sugar 
may be available for consumer».” 
resolution to Fuel Commissioner C. A. 
Magrath was passed requesting informa
tion as to the future condition of the 
coal situation and pointing out the pre
sent serious shortage."

PACK CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Members of Canada Lodge No. 6968, 
Mancheser of Unity, I.O.O.F., met in St. 
James’ Hall last evening and packed 
their 70 overseas boxes for the boys who 
are representing the lodge on the firing 
line. At this meeting it was announced 
that the lodge had invested 11600 ln vic
tory bonds.

WESTON CHOIR CONCERT.

-i

These Overseas Christmas 
Parcels Are Ready-Chosen

Experts have Prepared each Mlchle soldier box. Each parcel Is right 
in choice, value and packing. And Mlchle Service saves time, trouble and 
delay. Here are samples from the Mg list to be had At the store:

M SI FRANCE, 94.40.
°° ENGLAND, 94.90,

1 tin Chicken. 1 rich Xmas Oaks, 1 tin Xmas 
Pudding, 1 box Table Raisins, 1 box Shelled 
Nuts, 1 tin Biscuits, 1 tin Talcum Powder, 1 
cake Boap, 2 pkgs. Chocolate, « pkgs. Nut 
Milk Chocolate.

This buying commission M 48 FRANCE, 93.00. 
IV*. to ENGLAND, 93.40.
1 box Dates, 1 box Shelled 
Nuts, 1 box Table Raisins, 
1 tin Fruit Cake, 1 cake 
Chocolate, 1 box TTilrst 
Quenchers, 1 tin Ayrton 
Mints, 3 pkgs- Gum, 3 
pkgs. Nut Chocolate, 60 
Cigarettes. M. 54

1 Xmas Pudding. 1 box Dates, 1 box Candy 
Figs, 1 tin Marmalade, 1 tin Mixed Biscuits, 
1 tin Coffee and Milk, 1 tin Oxo Cubes, 1 cake 
Maple Sugar, 1 tin. Ayrton's Mints, 1 box 
Thirst Quenchers, 6 pkgs. Gum, 1 pkt. Choco
late, 2 pkgs. Nut Chocolate, 100 Cigarettes.

The fallowing are the officers of the 
I.O.F. Toronto hospital board: George A 
Mitchell, A.S.C.R., honorary chaimxtn ; 
Wm. Duncan, chairman; W. J. Armstrong, 
vice-chairman; W. F. Fielding, financlal- 
secretary: Mrs. L. Graham, correspond
ing secretary; Jas. Gorrte, treasurer; H. 
G. Levetus. hospital visitor.

Towards the end of the evening it 
announced by G. A. Mitchell, honorary 
chairman, that as the result of the 
lection, the sum of 5347 had been raised 
A pleasing item on the program 
when a cheque was presented by H. E. 
Laughton, N.C.R. of Weston, to J. C. 
Morgan, superintendent of the Orphans’ 
Home.

ENGLAND and 
FRANCE, 92.S0.

10 Cigars, 60 Craven Cigar
ettes, %-lb. No. 3 Tobacco, 
1 Pipe.

S.3
The very fact that the auditorium 

of the old Westun Presbyterian 
Chirfich. was crowded to the doors 
verified the grand success of last 
night’s choir concert. The several se 
lections rendered by the choir, aug
mented by the contributions of Misa 
Gentevlevc Lyons. Miss Rita Rogers. 
Miss Beatrice 
Kowntree, Miss 
Boy and R. Beale.

f' fMICHIE & CO.. LIMITEDwas

COI- Established 1835
Wa s TorontoSeven King West

,4,
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VICTORY LOAN IS f 
PICTURED IN FILM

■

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USINGy EDDY’S•‘Miss Canada" Shown for 

First Time at Massey 
Hall Tonight

CHEMICALLY
SELF-EXTINGUISHING

“SILENT 500’S”PROMINENT SPEAKERS
4

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”Sir Thomas White, Sir Wil- 

, "liam Hearst and Hôn.
N. W. Rowell.

EDDY
is the only Canadian maker 
of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
once it has been lighted and 
blown out.

t
What Miss Canada thought about 

Victory Loan bonds, what she said to 
Sir Thomas White and what prompt
ed Sir Thomas to bring on the Vic
tory Loan sale are questions z and 

which form part of the Cana
dian Victory Loan film, “Miss Cana
da,"if which t>Ul be shown for the first 
time in Toronto at the Massey Hall 
meeting tonight. Sir Thomas White 
will-toe on the platform to deliver a 
most important message, but Sir 
Thomas White will also appear on the 

Screen during the running of a 10- 
minute film which shows scenes in 
Toronto, scenes on the battlefield, and 

Ottawa Parliament
Buildings.

,Tge story is a graphic description 
of Canada’s part to the great war. 
Mis» Canada strolls along College 
street- Her eye is attracted by a sign 
which prompts her to visit Ottawa. 
She awaits Sir Thomas White and a 
conversation takes place. What that 

< conversation wae fa told in the words 
of Sir Thomas thrown on the screen. 
The film possesses civil and military 
features. It is absorbing in interest 
and has thrills. The grand climax 
is the return of the boys to Canadian 
■bores.

answers

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX
TINGUISHING” on the box.
THE
E. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED
HULL, CANADA

7 scenes at the

£j CITIZENS MAY KEEP
COW IF THEY DESIRE

Pigs May Also Be Kept if Housed in 
Pens at l^east Hundred Feet 

Froln Dwelling.
Citizens may keep a cow if thty so 

desire, according to the 'information 
given by Dr. C- J- O. Hastings yester
day at the meeting otf the board eg 
health, to Aid. Riyding- The aider- 
man said he thought that a bylaw 
-was necessary, and in view of the 

interval the 109th .brass band Will high cost of living he thought citizens 
entertain and Duncan R. Cowan will mlgUt bo encouraged to keep cows, 
leteud the audience in a popular re- v
view of patriotic selections- There
will be a number of talented artists any restrictions on keeping pigs.
0°T^nteakers will be Sir Thomas Sa'd «*. pi=3

White, Sir Wm. Hearst, K.Ç., N- W. mu8t be housed In a pen with a con- 
Rowell, K.C., and Stewart Lyon, crête floor not loss than ■ 100 feet 
Canadian Press war correspondent, from a dwelling, Places for either

Boy Scout» will.appear on the street would toe under the" inspection of his
cornera with stickers to bp placed on department, and mflst "be kept in a 
motor car shields. Drivers are asked sanitary condition, 
to.h* courteous. Following the example of the spa-

H. H. Williams • has accepted the cial sub-committee of the property 
r foadrmanfinp of one of the five dti- tn-mmittee, a reqommendation was

AJke J‘ f<?1'warded to cpuncil asking that
| . “d8*1 Hogs to act as vlch-chairman. rescind the resolution in favor of

i i/\nr i/icmTlrtW -pon a V i-he sale of the municipal abattoir to
HUML VIM 1 Alton iODAY the Wm. Harris Company.

j" Six Thousand Volunteers Will Can- 
| vais City for Church Affiliations 

of Citizens.

Sir Edmund Osier will be the chair
man at the meeting tonight. The pub
lic will be allowed iwto the hall short
ly after 7 o’clock by the Stouter street 

program will not com- 
8 o’clock, but during the

The
mtil

door, 
nlenoe u

H$t‘ wishes! to know also if there were

I
> "■

Clock

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON1.

Body of Late Assistant Receiver- 
General Taken to Owen Sound.

The funeral of the kite David 
Creighton, assistant receiver-general 
for Toronto, will be held from the 
family residence, 26 Spadlna road, at 
4 o’clock Friday afternoon, the .BpV" 
Archdeacon Cody conducting the cere
mony. The pail-bearers will be:. Sir 
William Meredith, Herbert Langlois. 
.Dr. A. H. U. Oolquohoun, Dr. N. W. 
iHoylcs, KC-- C. J. Agar, and L Roy 
t'ane-

After the service the body will be 
placed on the train for OWen Sound, 
the late» Mr. Creighton's home town, 
where another service will be held in 
St. George's Church by the Rev. Dean 
Ardill. The interment will be in 
Greenwood Cemetery.

_______ ■■

ING WORLD to ^ All things are ready for the more
than six thousand volunteers to begin 
their work at 2 o’clock this afternoon 

... in the Toronto home visitation, when 
it is planned to call at every door in 

| tne city, leave a printed invitation 
K and secure a record of the church 
ë connection or preference of 
I person. These records will be given 
E to the pastor, priest or rabbi preferred 

a.,d eacn will follow up his own work.
The visitors will wear little white 

bauges with the words "Home Visita
tion” printed on them. Persdns who 
cannot be at home to receive the 
visitors are urged to leave a record 
of their dhuren connection or pre
ference with a neighbor or friend. 
It is a movement for the purpose only 
of inviting all the people to attend 
the church, synagogue and ohter 
of their choice .and1 securing the re
cord of their prateriince-. ' '

RECREATION^ CENTRE OPEfJs.

iS.

• • •

■ m wery

:arrier in Toronto, - 
: i>er month. For 
>er year—40c per

V

Nerves of the 
Stomach

DROPPED
ümy posmo:

8.—The war office ao*j 

sight reads: 
tilery aqjlons occurred 

lie front north of the • 
ector south of Corbeny 

ion of Seppois. 
t of November 6-7 otUTS 
rllle dropped 2,300 kilos | 
a the stations at Thou- t 
ck. Roulera and Llch- | 

the objectives were'j

Moving Picture Entertainment - at 
McCormick Centre Starts Winter 

Prograrh.
Were Weak and Inactive as Result 
of Nervous Prostration —- Lost 

Twenty Pounds — Had to 
Take Sleeping Powders 

to Get Any Rest. \

1 A most enjoyable moving picture 
entertainment opened the winter work 
of the IldqCormiok Recreation Centre. 
Brook avenue. Miss Walker, repre
senting the MdOomnlok estate, vrçgs 
present, and spoke very encouragingly 
of the work and the practical interest 
the ineimoers were showing in send- 

i ins goo^ea to the boys in the 
trendies. The McCormick Centre of
fers free to the residents a full line 
of indoor and outdoor sport, and its 
classes are well patronized during the 
season. Very capable instructors 
make the work of much interest to aU 
attendants. A Christmas box for the 
boys at the front is being prepared by 
the centre.

St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 9.—Many 
people never realize that the1 move
ment and action of every organ of the 
human body is dependent on the ener
gy supplied by the nervous system.

When the nervous system gets run 
down there is weakness throughout 
the entire body. You feel tired and 
languid and your stomach and other 
digestive organs are similarly affect
ed. Appetite fails, digestion is poor, 
you do not get the good of what you 
eat and gradually grow weaker and 
weaker.

This process can only be stopped by 
such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, which goes directly to create 
new nerve force and ■ thereby to in
vigorate the whole human body. •'

Mrs. Geo. S. Elise, 46 Davidson 
street, St. Catharines, Ont., writesi 
“My husband had an attack of nerv
ous prostration, and although he doc
tored for sonie time and tried differ
ent other medicines he could not get 
relief. He had to resort to sleeping 
powders given him by the. doctor, to 

'5 make him sleep. The greater part of 
the trouble seemed to be with the 
nerves of his stomach. He began to

Samnni c UL -------— lose weight, and kept on going down
xii °u,e is Suing City for until he had lost twenty pounds. We
Alleged Nuisance. had read advertisements in the news-

M _ ----------- papers for Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,
siomJ vr . Urc‘1’ Works Commis- and noticed that it seemed to be do- 
iyv r , rns and City Clerk Little- ing a lot of good for people troubled 
vv ’ aonff with other civic officials, with nervousness, so my husband de- 
..oli2, vfsterda5" subpoenaed by the cided to try it. He found benefit al
ls ci 8 of Samuel Fieldhouse, who most from the start, and continued 
levfi! g ths city because otf an al- this treatment until he had taken
cpu, nul®ance at the Morley avenue" about twelve or thirteen boxes. The

"age disposal plant. results were most satisfactory. Hè is
,.n action to the officials he will now enjoying good health, sleeps well, 

can about 70 residents from the Mcr- and has gained back nearly all the 
th- f avoni,e neighborhood, and asl-s weight he had lost. He also uses Dr. 
1’h t V10 nuisa.noe be discontinued. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills occasion- 
•riie trial has been set for Monday. ally, and thinks them an excellent

—------------ ---------------- remedy. I have also used this latter
MONTANA COMES IN. medicine for dizzy spells and liver

trouble, and was completely cured of 
these complaints. We think a great 
deal of Dr. Chase’s medicines, and 
cannot speak too highly of them."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
$2.76, at all dealers

agreemen; will be- made with Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
«>e State of North Dakota ln the near not be talked into accepting a substi- 
sature’ \ tute. Imitations only disappoint.
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b NIAGARA.

The last boat of the season for Ni
agara -on - the- Lake and Queenston 
leave» Toronto 9 am. Saturday, No
vember 10- Returning, the boat 
ltevcs Queenston at 5 p-m., and Ni
agara-on-t he-Lake at 6/0 p.m.
_ Quite a crowd of folks-good ’sail- 

~Hin{oy the iast trip to Niagara 
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proverbial Irishman, “agin the government/*
The Military Service Act Is the same measure prac

tically which, Is In force' in Great Britain and the 
United States;, and on which Australia is again about 
to express its opinion. The removal of any miscon
ception will help In due degree the great cause of the 
world’s liberty and peace. -

iBy P. Tye. C
In view of the faet that Germany's U- 

boat blockade (so-called) Is attempting to 
Starve Ragland Into defeat, what are 
England’s farmer» doted to produce wheat 
at home?

The answer is somewhat complicated.
It this were to be another Thirty Years’ 

War. England» farmer» ceoM, long be
fore its end, raise on their own land 
enough food to support the country.

But this is not to be a Thirty Years’ 
War, and today, after three years of It, 
the fermera of England are raising enough 
wheat In a year to last the dountry ju*t 
ten weeks.

Nor Is this to be taken as a scare story. 
I looked last week at an enormous ele
vator In a remote part of England, far 
from air raids, where was stored enough 
wheat to last the island one year. Nor Is 
It likely that this great supply will have 
to be tapped. For the promise With which 
the kaiser launched his piratical ocean 
blockade—that of bringing England to her 
knees within three weeks—has long ago 
fallen flat. German sdtonarinee may ac
complish this much :

They may deprive England’s mercantile 
marine of enough ships to give Germany 
a more nearly even start on ssa after the 

(If anybody wants to trade with Ger
many after this weir!).

Th*y will accomplish no more than 
that. And It Is a matter of great doubt 
whether they *111 accomplish that much. 
For German submarines have given a 
tremendous boom tsf Shglish shipbuilding 
interests, a boom whose results are known 
only to the ministry of shipping

But this article deals with English
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The Coon Starts Down.
A despatch from Cobalt credits Mr. George Chap

man, representing the Minerals Separation Company, 
as sayiiug that his company, which controls the flota
tion process, has no present connection wdth Beer, 
Sondheimer & Co. 
hie concern Is now free from German influences and 

.Is prepared to deal with the mine operators on a more 
reasonable basis and revise downwards its scale of 
royalties.

This is quite satisfactory as tar as it goes. The 
important point is that the Canadian output of war 
metals and precious metals since the commencement 
of the war has been curtailed by the arbitrary action 
of the Minerals Separation Company. That company, 
in Canada and the United States alike, has seemed to 
be more anxious to cripple and curtail mineral pro
duction than to make the money it may'have been en
titled to make out of its undoubtedly valuable process. 
The company may. have been acting ..in good faith and 
it may have been unwittingly serving the interests of 
the central powers rather than the interests of the 
allies, tout the fact remains that it was pursuing a 
dog-in-the-manger policy in this country which threat
ened the Canadian mining industries with something 
like ruin.

The World took occasion to present the miners’ 
side of the case. It showed that the Minerals Separa
tion Company was in fact, whatever its intentions may 
ihave been, serving the interests of Germany by cur
tailing mineral production in Canada. We pointed 
out the fact, not at the time, we believe, disputed, that 
the sole agent of Minerals Separation Company on this 
continent was Beer. Sondheimer & Co., of 61 
way. New York; and in this connection we venture to 
say that Beer, Sondheimer & Company nave been black-. 
Meted by the British Admiralty and placarded toy the 
United Statee Government as a finger on the hand of 
the great German Motel Trust. u

Quite apart from its German affiliations we ob
jected to the policy of the Minerals Separation Com
pany, which practically refused to do business with 
the Cana4iafc» mine owners, but seemed bent upon em
broiling them in costly litigation and in curtailing 
mineral production. We urged the Dominion Govern
ment to tancel the patents of this company, and to 
permit the Canadian miners to use the flotation pro 
cess upon the payment of reasonable royalties. This 
fight we carried on single-handed so far as Toronto 
was concerned, and we heartily acclaimed Hon. Frank 
Cochrane’s, statement at Cobalt a few weeks'ago that 
the policy- advocated by Thq^World would be the policy 
adopted by the union government.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane learned thru The Cobalt 
Northern Miner and from the mine owners of the north 
country what the Minerals Separation Company was 
doing. He seems to have been the Davy Crockett 
that was needed for the occasion, and the coon is pre
paring to come, doyn. However, Ve are not surprised 

.to learn that the north country miners told Mr. Chap- 
main that they Granted the Dominion Government to 
ascertain and declare that his company was free from 
German influence and control before they would talk 
to him about the royalties he Is now anxious to. re
ceive. The World congratulates the minera and the 
union government upon what has already been accom
plished, and agrees with (them 
.many must be released from the vast store of 
metals that abound in New Ontario.
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1ii The Farmers and the Food Controller.

Hon. W. J. Hanna spoke at a meeting of repre
sentative farmers aa<f editors in the city yesterday, 
and he ehowed that the gravity of the food situation 
was being fully considered and provided for. While 
anxious not to depress public feeling he niade It clear 
at the same time that the conditions that existed were 
becoming worse and not better, and that there must 
be a general awakening if very grave and serious dis
tress is to be avoided, 
scarcely be sufficiently emphasized.

or the measures that are being applied to miti
gate the conditions. It is too late for remedy. All 
that can be done is to make the best of a calamitous 
Mtuation.

Practically all the food in the country is being 
rushed to Europe in order to meet the want that 
threatens the allied nations there, 
have been wiped out upon which much had been de
pending in America, 
must be the most careful thrift of foodstuffs. In eight 
months more, ills estimated, the pressure will be very 
serious if steps are mot token all round to conserve 
supplies. ** ;

Mr. Hanna gave several illustrations of what is 
being done. A sugar commission has been establish
ed, and no sugar can be bought in the world anywhere 
except thru this commission. The price fixed for raw 
sugar is 5% cents per pound. Cuba at first refused 
to sell at this rate, but when threatened by an em
bargo delivered her sugar. The sugar «fineries will 
be given a pro rata allotment of the raw material,, and 
they will deal similarly, with the wholesalers, and so 
on. The supply Will be reduced to about half all 
round. There can be no increase in prices, however, 
as the cost for the raw material is fixed. Sugar should 
not be sold over ten cents a pound. A -case where a 
higher rate was charged is being Investigated.

Mr. Hanna also explained the milk, the potato and 
the hog situations, abd invited investigation by the 
press into the operation of his department.

The farmers stated that not more than half the 
present crop need be expected next year owing to the 
scarcity of labpr and the abundance and lateness of 
the present harvest, which left no time for the pre
paration for next year’s work. Strenuous objection 
Was token to the alleged declaration by the city news
papers that the farmers were profiteers, 
repudiated by the editors, and no instances could 'be 
cited by the farmers.

The World has taken the side of the farmers thru-
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England’s 17,560,006 acres of pasture 
land explains why England’s farmers are 
producing only one-fifth the wheat nec
essary to sustain their country.

It takes ten years to make a good pas
ture in England, and farmers refuse to 
plow up their grass land for wheat until 
they can be assured it will pay them.

What will the price of wheat be, they 
ask, not for two or three years, but for 
a minimum period of four years?

The whole, world, wants a short war, 
and none more* than the farmers of Eng
land; but what' If .the war should end 
next year and the price of wheat should 
take a sharp slump? What of the farm
ers, then, who had, plowed up good grass 
land to sow wheat?'

Some land there Is In England which 
takes to grass as patutally as a duck 
takes to water.nclf: deteriorates slightly 
for the first four ypars after ft is left to 
grass, and then enajiee a period of from 
four to six year» when It gradually Im
proves under graPé^, Than the stock goes 
on tt, and tor the'next fifty years It con
tinues to Improve. And England's farm
ers have been instructed for centuries 
that grass and Uve stock are preferable 
to wheat.

Despite the obstacle England’s good 
grass land presents to an increased wheat 
acreage, there has been an Increase of 7 
per cent in 1916-16 over the average for 
the ten preceding-years. To accomplish 
even this small lnçreaee, however, a rise 
in ttife price of whjsat from $<„60 per quar
ter lb 1910 to $13.68 at present, was nec- 
essary. , ■

With these 17,506,fftM peitnre acres de
ducted from the -9X099,900 acres . are
available for farming In -England, Wales 
and Scotland, cropaf6tàtidn explains why 
wheat Is missing from so many of the 
remaining 14,500,000 ’’cultivated" acres. 
For, out of these 14,500.006 acres, only 
1,911,000 acres were, in this year 1917, ac
tually planted to wheat.

Four, five, six, seven, and even eight 
year rotation systems are used thruout 
England. From some of these wheat, has 
been entirely excluded, and in all of them 
no more than a wheat crop every alter-, 
nate year is provided for.

On light soils, .jitW, itfu 
roots, wheat, clowr^an*wheat, now that 
the demand for hiieit has soared, and, 
on heavier solhvdt fis roots or fallow, 
wheat, clover, whfeafcubeans, wheat. This 

eyt_ fB the crop rotation 
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BUTTER SCARCITY [SPANISH ONIONS 
FELT IN BRITAIN 1 SPOIL IN TORONTO

BRITISH ADVANi 
D1SC0NCThis was|

Berlin Paper Describes Q 
ations in Belgium a 

• "Flanders Hell."

Food Controller Hanna Orders 
Immediate Sale of 

Ten Tons.

Purchases in Australia Will 
Afford Little Present 

Relief.

eut the war, and has urged the necessity of more at- 
tentiofi being given to the farm labor question. We 
have also deplored the fact that the farmer gets so 
little of the high prices paid by the consumer. Wé 
have pointed out the cause and the cure.

! ,rut bioi. A A
Ï

If the
tanner does not join his fellow-farmers and ignore 
politics he will never be able to secure what he wants. 
If he wishes to secure more of the profits of his sales 
he must resort to co-operation as it has been adopted 
elsewhere, and as he has done to a limited extent in

TANKS ROLLOttawa. Now. A—As a result of re
présentations made iby the food con
troller to the department of customs, 
instructions have ’been given for the 
Immediate sale at the best price ob
tainable cf ten tons of Spanish onions 
which were spoiling in storage in 
Toronto.

The facts were brought to the at
tention of "the food controller by an 
official of. the Verrai Storage Com
pany. who stated that 297 casee of 
Spanish onions in storage in their 
plant had sprouted, and Jn another 
we< k’s time would not be fit for food. 
IJ he onions were placed in storage by 
the Canadian Eepanlo Company, 82 
West Front street, tout the storage 
company was unable to locate any 
person at that address, 
bad been shipped tfrom the West In
dies In bond.

The food controller at once took up 
the matter with the commissioner of 
customs, and the latter telegraphed 
to the collector of customs at Toronto 
instructing that an immediate Inves
tigation be made. Jhe result was an 
order for immediate sjple.

London, Nov- 8.—Little immediate 
relief from the butter scarcity need 
be anticipated from the large pur
chase of Australian butter announc
ed toy the government. Only a small 
portion of the 80,000 tons bought by 
the government if in existence. It is 
spring just now to. Australia, and 
the purchase .deals with the supplies 
which will he forthcoming during the 
next six or eight months.

“We are faced with a definite short
age between now and Christmas," 
said a prominent butter expert. 
“Stocks are low and importation from 
Denmark and Holland has practically 
ceased. The email quantities of Dan
ish and Dutch butter • which are in 
stock or are coming here are about 
the only ‘free’ butter obtainable. The 
government controls all the rest. We 
could probably have ’more of this 
Danish buttelr If the government 
would pay the price, but at present 
the bulk of the exports go to Ger
many, where butter ia welcome at al
most any price*”

f V

No Measure Can Prev 
Against Allies* Flame 

Throwers.

Ay

The5 labor man and the farmerCanada in some lines, 
must get together and promote their common inter- 1that the grip of Ger-ests if they wish to solve their common problems.

Mr. Hanna’s address made a deep impression and 
will make for a better understanding of the food con-

Canadlan Associated Prow Cable.
London, Nov. 8.—What Berlin tbfl 

of the capture of Passchendàele 
fleeted in an article In The 1 
Post, headed, 'The Flanders HeL 

, “Gas clauds covered aH our ax 
with thick rust. Flame throwers 
gan against which no measure < 
prevail. We now had the enemy 
ou? neck Tank afte? tank rol 
forward. Behind these came eco 
and Canadians. FlinaHy our reser 
made a counter-attack. Murder br 
out afresh. The battle ebbed a* 
but no rest came/’

The Dally Mail sa ye; “With
ridges around Ypres in our pom 
«ion, we threaten the German p< 
tiens on the coast and at Lille, fl 
ground has been won at great m 
flees, for the Germans fought dee 
ately, knowing what te at stake-

war
-A

- al rotation istroller’s work. Margarine.
Montreal has, advised with the food controller and 

recommends him to fix a price for margarine. This 
request he has consented to consider, and has even 
hinted that he may consider it favorably. However, 
the fixing of prices is so much against the policy the 
food controller has adopted we must mot toe too 
guine. The sale of margarine in Canada 
gift to the great corporations that will produce it and 
get the advantage of this new-found market. It 
there were justification for fixing the price of any
thing, it is in the case of margarine.

There is an Idea in some quarters that margarine 
' may cheapen the price of butter. It. is just as likely 

that with an unfixed price margarine will chase but
ter up the scale until it becomes an Inaccessible lux
ury.

I* A Misleading Word.
There has been a great deal of careless usage of 

the term conscription in the last twelve months, and frequency of wh 
is chiefly a war 
having been, prier to the war, nearly as 
popular a crop al oats.

It has-been suggested that an increased 
yield per acre, in the absence of a large 
Increase In actual acreage, would help, 
but raising the average yield of a British 
crop Is a Herculean job. Forty years 
ago the British farmer waa getting We 
thirty bushels of wheat out of an acre. 
Today he Is getting thirty-two 
And, by "the time he gets thirty- 
ls probable that the war will have been 
long ended.

And here arises a curious condition. 
France ia .getting only fifteen bushels 
Do the acre, but French farmers 
are feeding the nation without outside 
help. French crop rotations, which allow 
heavily for the cereals, are the explan
ation, however. A more liberal use of 
the artificial fertilizers also helps to 
explain the .French situation.

Most of the wheat grown In Great Bri
tain is grown In England, for among 
farmers on this Island, wheat Is essent- 
latlly an English crop. Of the 1,911,000 
acres given to wheat In the leland, only 
40,000 acres are In Wales, and 60,000 In 
Scotland. Scotch farmers are a great 
deal fonder of oats, ever 1,000,000 acres 
of oats having been grown In the north 
country dn 1914. There Is, however, a 
large acreage in the lowlands of Scot* 
land, which to quite suitable for wheat.

It to In the highlands of Scotland that 
rovch of the 24,000,000 acres of barren 
land in Great Britain lies.

The difference between the total acre
age of the Island (56,000,000) and the 
32,000,000 acres available for cultivation 
Is made up of mountains, forests, bar
ren heaths and’ fells, and the fact that 
It to quite devoid of farming possibilities, 
is attested by the further fact that for 
centuriee, even during long periods of i 
food scarcity and high prices, it has lain | 
In its present barrenness.

While the actual acreage in wheat has j 
shown a small decrease this year under ; 
last year’s figures, the barley, oats and 
potato acreages have shown enormous 
increases. Here Is the table:

Acres.
Wheat ..............1,911,000

..1.469,000 127,000 .....
145,000 ........
76,000 .....

we have frequently pointed out that what is techni
cally known as conscription in Europe has not been1

I The easessan- 
comes as a

proposed here and would not be endorsed by any con
siderable number of the people. Advantage is mow 
being taken of this ambiguity for political purposes, 
and we are hearing a great deal of disingenuous de
nunciation of conscription, which means to people of 
several of the European nations what we mean by 
militarism, the system that we are trying to abolish 
and against which all out efforts are directed.

It does’ not matter very much what the govern
ment system Is called so far as genuine Canadians are 
concerned. They know that the safety of their coun
try, the liberty of their children, the perpetuation or 
the traditions which make the British Empire what 
it is, all depend upon our triumph in this struggle.

• The aim of many insidious enemies of the nation, 
pro-Germans, friends of the autocratic system, is to 
convince the uninstruoted immigrant that conscription 

k here is the same thing as in Europe, imposes the same 
■ evils, and establishes the same Objectionable control 
f of a dominant military class.

This, of course, is not the case.

vmm
li Aever

Women registering tor war service 
i* the United States will be com
pelled to give their age and occupa
tion, etc.! bushels, 

mree, It

No one can say what the effect of disturbing the 
butter market by the entry of margarine may be. 
cheaper commodity, flooding the market, may drive 
butter to securer and more lucrative markets else-

may

iThe

k==V.a where; and like Canadian apples, Canadian butter 
be most expensive at home. f

iWhether the food controller fixes the price of 
garine or not he should provide that, as in Great 
Britain, all margarine shall be clearly marked as such, 
and heavy penalties should be imposed for 
6i,on. All restaurants and hotele should be 
to state to their guests whether 
is being served, 
choice of diets.

mar- «. #t'
Ji

r
•> h;

substitu- 
compelled 

butter or margarine 
Guests should at least have the

The selective
draft does hot call everybody to the army as in Ger-' 
many. It does not require life-long eervice. It takes 
no one from work which lé more necessary than the 
work of rthe army. It discriminates among those who 
are needed at home and those who are not. It recog
nizes the common burden that we all have to bear, and 
It places it on the shoulders of those who can carry it, 
Irrespective of their class or condition.

Nor Isithe selective draft in operation for military 
eervice alone.

j
ItI1

'
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IMPERIAL
Ale Stout

THE !i? vWOXEEFE II Samuel T. Wood. ! BREWERY CO.;
i i iét.

Kind son of nature, lent a little while 
To tell us of the haunts and luring ways 
Of creatures countless in the scale of life

™lk„ ot ,man’ They caught thine eye
And thlnPfh/hy h?art 80 big and to them.
And then thou gav’st to us their charming tale. 
Outpouring at as if from magic flute.

"°Wl at !ast- th>" last sweet tune is played.
And than hast laid aside thine instrument;
With none to fake It up. And we are sad.
And nature sobs today on yonder shore.
Where hast thou gone? Is thine the flight of wing 
To go .den south or silver north? Thy friends 
Shall come again. Wilt tho,u? Thy fl.ght is long.
So long that thou shalt nevermore return,
And thou thyself, perplexed, didst not know where. 
But thou art good. And God who gave thee birth 
Has ample room and love for thee.

I IprI i
There are other activities as urgent 

and necessary as fighting, and those who can do bet
ter work at these than in the positions they hold at 
present may be transferred. Hon. Mr. Hanna stated 
yesterday that it was under consideration to divert 
some of the drafted men to farm work, where there

JLager j

i
i

ALE
jJust as delicious in taste, and 

as pure tod healthful as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used In 
the brewing but selected hops, 
malt and filtered water. Ideal 
for family use.

Fw sale at all Hotels and'Restaurant*. Oritr by Ik* COM! from jour Groctr or Dealer.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
FHONE MAIN 4202

I
IInc. Dec.

l,j»00is a shortage of labor, in view ot the great need for 
higher production of food.

National service ot this kind is not to be confused, 
therefore, with the system of conscription which in
volves life-long military service, which ds dependent 
not on the will of the people, but solely on the per
sonal decision of a ruling autocrat. Our national ser- 

depends on the decision of our elected represen
tatives; and the policy for which we fight ds not that 
of an irresponsible monarch, but of a league of all the

?zBarley ....
Oats ........ ..
Potatoes /.

This is due to the fine farming push, 
engineered by the food controller, the 
war office" and the agricultural execu
tive committees—a push which has dis
placed flowers with vegetables generally 
In gardens thruout the island and has 
dealt with derelict estates which here
tofore have produced nothing.

The fact still remains, however, that 
In the deep eeated hopes for an early 
peace, England’s farmers are producing 
annuaHy 62,900,000 bushels of wheat, on a 
fifth of the 236,000,000 bushels necessarv 
to feed her 43,000,000 population tor 
year-

j
..2,230,000 
.. 504,000 i

- »lj
G. B.

S iiNever eet a person down as dull until you have tried 
him alone, and, even if the duolog fails, do not be too 
sure which is the dull one.

From the saip of the birch-tree some of the tribes of 
-northern Russia prepare their ordinary drink, “birken. 
wasser.” from which they also make vinegar; and In 
some districts they boll.lt-into a sweet syrup which serves 
them instead of sugar.

1 :

•.

à Mfree democracies in the world.
The baser political aims of those wbo^istort and *1

(Copyright, 1917.)
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VANCE
NCERTS FOE
Describes Oper- 

Belgium as 
lers Hell."

ONWARD |

e Can Previ 
lollies’ Flame 
rowers.

ted Press Cable. • .;»3| 
What Berlin think* “I 

r" Passchendiele le re* 1 
urtlole in The Berlin „| 
'he Flanders Hell." Jm 
covered all our arms- Æ 

Flame throwers be- .J 
fich no measure can J 
iw had the enemy on 1 
hk aftei tank rolled | 
Id these camh scouts -r| 

Finally our reserves * 
kfcttack. Murder broke 1 
e battlfc ebbed awaV, a

"With theit says:
■pres in our potwee* » 

the German poel- ’ 
st and at Lille. The, | 

won at great sacrl* - .1 
rmans fought deeper* 1 
vhat 1b at stake." Ljp 
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BIG REGISTRATIONS j 
THRUOUT CANADA

Amusements. Amusements.
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*LADIES’ AUTUMN AND 
WINTER SUITS

- .
Observatory, Toronto, Nov. 8.—(8 p.m.) 

—Pressure remains comparatively low in 
the Maritime Provinces and decidedlv 
high over the Great Lakes. Bain has 
fallen locally In the Maritime Provineee. 
Kleewhere in Canada the weather re
mains fine and in the west continued 
mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Prince Rupert, 44-50; Victoria, 40-50; 
Vancouver, 44-52; Kamloops. 36-46| Cal
gary, 39-60; Edmonton, 34-56; Medicine 
Hat, 28-62; BaMletord, 30-54; Saskatoon,
27- 57; Prince Albert, 28-56; Moose Jaw,
28- a6; Winnipeg, 28-50; Port Arthur, 22- 
44; Parry Sound, 20-35; London, 17-44; 
Toronto, 26-60: Kingston, 22-43; Ottawa, 
24-46; Montreal, 26-38; Quebec, 20-36; St. 
John, 32-34; Halifax, 34-46.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate winds; fine and m4ld.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fine and mild. .
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 

Shore and Maritime—Fresh northwester
ly to westerly winds: fair; stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate winds ; 
fine and comparatively mild.

All West—Fine and mild.

THE BAROMETER.

«
Ottawa Military Authorities 

Find Belated Figures 
Given Out.

of Up-to-Date Style», on 
, Which We Make

Special ReductionPrices

i

I

i, î m
- . •

k 'V
11 :. :i
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Ottawa. Nov. 8.—At the present rate of 
progress there is no reason to suppose 
that there will be any difficulty In regis
tering all men who come Into Class 1 un
der the Military Service Act before Satur
day evenihg. This statement was made 
this evening by an officer connected 'with 
the military service council. He said that 
tho the figures given out seemed to indi
cate that a large percentage of men In 
Canada belonging to Class 1 had neither 
reported for service nor applied for ex
emption, these figures were sometimes 
from one to three days behind the actual 
registration.

Approximately 246.000 registrations had 
been recorded at the office of the mili
tary service council up to last night, and 
of these approximately 228,000 were 
claims for exemption, while about 18,000 
were reports for service. The total of 
registrations ,ln the Province of Quebec 
yesterday was very high. Following are 
the figures of registration thruout Cana- 
ada on Wednesday :

Reports Claims Pet. of 
for for Est. Pop.

Exemp’n. Regist'd. 
4,286 
4.000

TYLES 
FASH- 

TO THOSE
i

IONABLE SHADES.
WHO HAVE YET TO PURCHASE 
THEIR WINTER SUITS THE RE
DUCTIONS OFFERED PROVIDE AN 
OPPORTUNITY THAT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED.

Winter Coats
Customers seeking exclusive and dis
tinctive models will appreciate our 
special display of Ladies' XX inter Coats, 
shown in all the newest fabrics and in 
sH the season’s fashionable shades. 
They are executed with unique and re- 

' fined elegance that is a distinguishing 
feature of a* our models.

Millinery
An unusually fine and attractive dis

play of Winter Millinery is now being 
shown in this department, in which 
Win be found all the newest ideas in 
smart trimmed millinery, suitable for 
every occasion. A feature of this dis
play is a special exhibit of new models. 
Specially priced at 16.00, $8.00 and 
$10.00 each. _______

Letter Ordere Carefully Filled

■: |:::!i;i: •.
i
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MAE MARSH m
SUNSHINE ALLEY m

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 
FOR CHILDREN 

Saturday 1050 a-m-—10c.
"Mae Marsh Is delightful In 'Sunshine 

Alley.' ”—Mail & Empire.
'Mae Marsh scores her greatest triumph."

—Evening Telegram. ,
“Another successful Ootdwyn picture."

Dally Star.
" ‘Sunshine Alley* is an afepealing picture 

of great. Interest."—World.

Time.
8 a.m......
Noon............
2 p.m..........
4 p.m......................... 47 ......... ....

P.m..,.................. 37 29.89 9 W,
Mean of day, 37; difference from aver

age, 2 below; highest, 50; lowest, 25.

Ther. Bar. 
. 29

Wind. 
30.01 2 W.

45
47 29.96 10 S.W. .

^GRAND&5mV&->
' Evening Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.06. '

sService.8
Montreal ....
Quebec ............
Halifax ........
Charlottetown.
Kenora .............
Winnipeg .... ' 118 
Regina .
Calgary .
London ,
Toronto 
Kingston 
Hull ....

68 33.8 «4 46.12
<47.35
63.18
18.22
44.3'
42.47
44.88
56.70
54.99
45.61
30.86

1THE ONLY GIRL79 880
f 283STREET CAR DELAYS 2 48

813■: 3 ------ NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW-------
Evgs. 25c to $1 —t
Mats. 25c & 50c ^ |

■t 173 1,781
Thursday, Noiv. 8, 1817- 

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 1239 p.m-, at G. T. >R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed B min
utes at -4.es p-rn., at G. T. IR. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at ,6.10 <pjn., at G. T-.R. 
crossing, by train- 

Church cars, northbound, 
delayed 6 minute® at 5j20 
p.m-, at Wellington 
Church, by motor truck on 
track.

: 97 910 MADISON
EARLE WILLIAMS and

CORINNE GRIFFITH in 
“ The Love Doctor ”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST83 1,712

3,953
x,456dÊMJOHN CATTO & SON 318

- ♦ y i 65
5 277

A “pill-box” in which 15 Huns were captured. (Official photo
graph- taken "by the Australian official photographer on 

____________ the British western front in France.)
yjRSlpROVIDE

More supplies 11 ********m ^ p®**
85 TO 61 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO

EXEMPTION 9ker, Napinka, Man.; L. L. Morphew, Eng
land; C. P. Dolan, Texlino, Texas; Act.- 
Corp. K. S. Metcalfe, Petrolea; 
Clarke, Scotland ; N. Allen,
Sergt. A. C. Wright, England; G. Ander
son, French River, Minn.; W. McCul
loch, Simans, Saak.; W. E. Bundy, Bran
don, Man.; L. H. Finch, England; G.
S. Cooper. MacGregor,, Man. ; L. S tamis, 
Greece; J. C. Whiteridge, Moose Jaw: 
D. C. Tierney, Manotick Station, Ont.; 
R. Rennie, Yorfcton, Saak.; Corp. W. 
Black, Riverside, , Mae.; Act.-Serg-t. E. 
Hardenstle, England; H. C. Harrison, 
Blackhawk, Ont.; E. S. Umgphrey, Um- 
phrey. Sa«k.; W. W. Adams, England; 
A. Ethter, Montreal; E. Lands, Wabigo 
Ont.; Corp. T. J. Deachampe, Edmonton;
T. Bateman. England; Sergt. F. Stephen-

England; 
G. Whlt-

.; A. Shannon,

1
H.TRIBUNALS6:

Sweden; MaudoFltland law Material, Food, Ship 
Tonnage Form Prin

cipal Needs.
> Rèa Martin and Great N, Y. Cast.

(Continued From Page 13),
RATES FOR NOTICES INFANTRY

I Killed In action: H. T. OadwaJlader,
Trail, B.C.; E. A, Lovell, Vancouver; 814- 
296 W. H. McQuald, 157 Caledonia road,
Tgronto.

Died of Wounds: C. L. Wales, Victoria;
K T. .Dunn, AJsask, Saak.. i

Wounded: D. Donoiason, Scotland; Li- 
Corp. E. Auger, Montreal; F. Maselcbtte,
,TrhJ*S. Rjver": °° Sgt.-Major R. H.
Wright, lith Hussars; H . E. Berry,
Clementaport, N.S.; J. M. Gulhan, Halifax,
N.&; B„ Mljuskovlch. Jbneah, Alaska; D.
,J. MacQbnald, Halifax; V. C. Blake, Sask- 
n*??n’-u7F'A ?ta,tion’ Now Weetmmster,
B'c-i W- fklwc-rae, Chippewa Hill, Ont.;
G. K. Carle ton. Thwaites. Ont.; T. H.
Cordner, Long Branch, Ont.; W. Gillies,

CUV, Pa. ; A. A. H. Gordon, Scotland;
C. H. Smith England; C. D. Henshaw,
England; vfigt. H. Williams, Wales; J.
Pluschuk, Russia; A. J. Ross, Scotland- 
J. Hunt, South Vancouver; S. .Wickham,
England; J. J. Barnes. England; L. H.
Atchison, Tyneheed, ,B.G; Coip. p. A.
Taylor, Kamloops, B.C.; . W. L. Wood,
Salmon Arm, B.C.; A.-Sgt. E Tucker,
Victoria. B.C. R Lancelot, Radford. New 
yVe^M,I^ter’ BC-; D. G. Kemp, Scotlanu;
J. Fm. Kamloops, B.C. ; A. Kolesnik,
Russia; J. O Connor, Ireland; S. Ross.

A. J. Millar, Claybum, B.C.; T.
G. Myles, Edmonton; Corp. C. F. Hornsby,
Koophi ls./Alta.; K. H. Smither, New 
^6?minster’ Bc‘i W. S. Smith' New 
rork’ ^Y"' sert- F Ha ne, Victoria; W.

England; J.- Larocque, Ottawa; W.
Campbell, Scotland ; L.-Obrp. W R 
Devereux, England; Corp. W. Bell, Cal- 

^1 Dearnley Englfcnd; A.-Corp. J.
« N Lister, England;
H. Wlffen, Vancouver ; L. j. Edwards,

H* Gray* Vancouver; J. Dry a-
CToverbar. Alta.; W. S. Sharpe,

England; M. Williams, England ; R. Roe,
Okanagan Lake, B.C.; O. A. Knudson 

^e- Alta-i W. E. North, Bng- 
SSI88’ ^knd; N. Henderson,

Mllberta OnU C. R. McKague, San
w 'ï Protheroe. Gadsby,

F1^’ to™ Westcott, VegrevlUe, Alta.;
" ^7, Thomas, Menmouth, Oregon* K I
n^o1ct'm p«n:
Njfc., J- M- Horse, MacLeod, » Alta. ; W H

•-K
s‘ Dees. Sprlng Hill Mines, ;

ton ?tlant; H,G‘ Hart, Castle-
ton. Ont-, J. Farnham, England ;
L. L Beck Kansas City, Mo.; Sergt D 
Bourton. England; W Faithftïl ' nÜ 
stated; H. H. Ally, England? S^j’
Vine]»no, Ont.; G. Martin, England* Tv'
SnSSW Co'ulson' °nt'i G- A. Bailey,
Killamey, Man.; Sèrgt. W. E. A Best
PEceCkÔnt”tïr Wc ^-dJey, CMrleton 
D"t: FntNejLnCNo^^- 

Young, Mar^dale, Ont. ; H H Becker Waterloo; 6790M J. C. Graham; 54^-’ 
cord nvcnu«, Toronto; J a SLMan,s .Ont,R T.’ Dick, hS^PO;
PnL: V. Ford. England; J. G. Hayes 
North Bay; A. Playfoot. England: E. W.
Smith. Meaford; R. Thomson, Herafryn,
Huron County. Ont.; J. Lowe, Parkside!

Copenhagen, Nov. 8.—Unwilling Sergt.' E. 'Fickito.^nglaJ^^c'^Whtrton'

l* th6 lrreSlStible mlgbt °f Sa^LE'Scribn^; K^m’
the British offensive in Flanders is Lucy, England; p. W. !tohn«stom Nor-
given by Lleut.-General von Artier.- XiCth.' ?” v Tavistock.
„ Ont.; J. \ alley. New Liskeard, Ont :
ne, the military critic of The Tage- Lance-Corp. J. W. Hurlburt, EauClaire
blatt of Berlin, who sends from the i4Ian^:JFnjrland : 452i^
r,, -, A. Wallace, 178 Brunswick avenue. To-
1* landers front a graphic picture of rente: A. I'rkow. Russia; P. Barclay
the difficulties of toe German defence. ggfW S^.C' St^tokita^H.'

No way, he says, has been devised to Keith, Scotland; G. Christie, Regina,
prevent th° "fire rollrws " ns 43m flpr- Saak.; J. Burckiey, Winnipeg; F. A.
„ , . * " , “re honors, as tae Ger- Dayt<)n Kamloops, B. C.; 174596 R. G. 
nains term toe moving barrage, from Hornsby, Hamilton; Lorp. F. C. Pitcher,, 
making slow and steady gains. He England ; W. A Crawford, Sault Ste. 
reports th® German losses as very Marie,Oat.: W. Case, Steelton, Ont.; A 
heavy if an attempt is made to hold Paquette. Terrebonne, Que ; H. Merrell, 
the front line trenches in force, while Dedham'. Enf&f^W.'

a thin line adds to to the speed of the Reilly, Grand VaHey, Ont; W. Crtunford,
British advance. Ireland; C. F. King, England; J. T.

“The suflPerirfes of itoe defenders in O'Neill, Lindsay; SengL G. A. Bailey,
wH,>fr°^‘ lines'" Gen von Ardenne H. Can^elL>'Croil P^o!:
writes, composed of shell holes al- Sade.: g. A. Louttit, Dryden, Ont.; W. 
most filled with water, are such that White. Pugwasti. N. S.; A. B. Logan, 
tne men must be relieved every two Ireland; C. W. Potneroy, Cob our*-. Out.; 
days instead of evexy week or every ÏS&F&Z
ten liai s as .ast year. The infantry E a. Reynolds, England; J. Robbineon, 
now speds two days on the firing North Keppel, Ont.: A. S. Daniel, Scot- 
line, two inr support and two in re - land; F. C. Gill. England; C. B. Red- 
serve until relieved ” dock, Scotland; V . Magee, Ireland; H.j„. »rT«- —». y-g-:fc«8.tis»js£

cally inferior to the British that it is bank, Sask.: W. Edmonds, England; R. 
seldom relieved, and as it cannot dig s. Frame, Stratford, Ont.: G. Extoll, not 
in owing to the boggy terrain it must stated; A. F. Viney, Winnipeg: Art.-
lire without cover. The conditions in ^w«' Effects of Thomas Welsh Disclose Infor
the shell holes are such that men fall- ^n Snay. ^:; ]§!% Seatonmatlon l"™* UP
ing into the centre of them are lost pepr: b. J. W. Andrews. England; Lance- Conspiracies.
unless assisted. Horses breaking into Per .ft. A. Barber, England ; Corp- A. _ —7—77,___
the morass are shot (because it is im- Cairns. Saskatoon: A j. Simmons, Eng- New York, Nov. 8. e more letters
possible to extricate them. German r B' v£ ' Î ^ 5" concerning the activities of Sinn Felners
counter-attacks can traverse the fire carti?,’ R^ny RWe^Dtatrict, ln Ireiand- have been found ln °»® eftecta

rollers onl)’ by small detachments in Ont.: J. A. Johnson. Hamilton: J H.’ of Thomae Welsh, arreeted here today
single file. The loss is slight If the Ogier, Channel Islands: E. Hewitt, Eng- after his arrival on a British steamship,
manoeuvre succeeds otherwise GA^drew " P^n ' Arthuf•^'"irell'S' it was announced tonight by WilKem J.

Sore Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by The Germans evidently are anxious England ; W. Taylor. England : F. XV Flynn, chief of the United Stakes secret
Sun, Du,tand Windquid-.li concerning an advanca from Dlxmude. vvnteon. Gladstone, Man.: Sergt. D. G. service. XVhile the contents of the let-

mjr - .r. relieved by Murine. Try it Ir where the road emerges from the Raid, England; G. Ratcliff e. Pense, Sask. ; ter® were not made w^s
«Il I liTVr Cyour Eyes and m Baby's Eyes. jmlnd.ued r,,ion The Germans Lance-Sergl. T. Dawson. Ottawa, tfcey contained namM of persons In the

arti,1^’klirth^ co^: jf ^
™ni»eEye Remedy M^riÀ; the road, but Von Ardenne thinks that E. a. Everett, Peterboro; O. at ainsi the government of England.

Tot*. ï5e. for Root of t*. Ey - vr.«. an attempt to advanai dg not im- Ditch. Mlnnedoea, Man. ;. W. E. Beer*;- X\ eleh is atiU held in the Tcentra on $2500 
0“ Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago-» probable. The Pas. Man. : Act.-Corp G A XVhitta^ 'Mll.

New York, Nov. 8.—An increasing 11 
quantity of raw material, food and slu.p 11 
tonnage Must be supplied by America to 
the allies In the war. Sir Stephenson 
Kent, head of the special mission Of the 
British ministry of munitions, now ln 
the United States, declared in an address 
at a luncheon here today.

“It has been said," he declared, "that 
you hope soon to have a four years’ 
supply of munitions, but let me point 
out to you that you won’t have four 
years’ supply unless there Is economy.
It is net only the economy of food, I 
mean. It Is economy in every conceiv
able sort of thing. It Is economy more 
particularly in the raw material that Is 
invaluable to 
going to win

“I would like to point out that you 
have an army overseas that is insignifi
cant compared with the army that you 
will have overseas before the war is won.
It Is more than probable that the empire 
of America is going to be the final one 
to put victory on our side. But to give 
full benefit of all Its man-power you 
have got to have ships in numbers.

"Man-power in the field without muni
tions of war is far better off at home.
To get munitions to that army I would 
ask you to work out the amount of ships 
that you WHI find Wanting. Even now 
you must always remember that It is not 
only your army, their munitions, their 
food, that 1 you have to consider—it is 
your partners’ arjny and your partners' 
country, too4’’

IS NOT AN EXPRESSION
OF THE WILL OF RUSSIA IPARKDALE ASSEMBLY HALL

Notices of Blrtbe, Marriages and
Deaths, not over SO words................81.80
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorise» Notices.......................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ................ .................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .......................

.Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

MASSEY HALL
STARTING SATURDAY

November 10th
Mat* 25c - Eves. 25c and 50c

No
on,

.6*
son. brotlandw H. W. Payne,
Lance-Corp. D. Robb, Scotland;

few»™. w„-

«S.W iÿSTJTWæA
Calgary; H. H. FlnlaY; Yortcton, Sask.; 
XV. M. Kennedy. Camnese. Alta.; H. G. 
Haggle, not stated; ,O. “lte, Togo, Sask.; 
F T Ponder, Scilb* Islands, G. B.;. E. I! White, England: R. -H. Wilson, Eng
land; S. Henrfckaoiw Norway. - 

Wounded and gassedr-234562 W. N. 
Lennox, 18 High View Crescent, Toron
to: A. H. Stevens, England; Sergt. David 
Morrison Stewart, Westbourne, Mam; T. 
Sy-eii er, St. Amelia, Mam, Aet.-Oorp. R. 
Y. Rigall, Winnipeg: W. M. English. We- 
tajsklwin, Alta. : L.-Grtp. A. H. Baldwin, 
Winnipeg; T. Spencer, St. Amelia, Man., 

Gassed—R. G. Wlddes, Midland, Ont., 
A Corp. J. Garceau, Montreal; Corp. E. 
Cracknell, Ft. William; Sgt. W. H. GregK- 
Wolf Head Farm, Nasetiy, Sask. ; H. C.

Stevenson, Vibtoria; J,to274 E_ Ellison. 
Hamilton; F. K. Jordan, Mitchell. Ont, 
P. Olentk, Ttiten^ H. P. JolUffe,
î”f!j.Vidâyer, W. K. In-

gliéi Hamilton, Ont ante
Cancel report wounded—J. FaireU, Ed

monton.

G. Richardson, 204 Bartlett avenue, 
sent (o be medically examined. <

Arthur Wilson, 111 Pendrith street, 
claimed ill-health. He was ordered to 
be examined.

Frederick Fisher, 914 Dovercourt 
road, had only one eye. He was or
dered back next week for further ex
amination.

Roy R. Swain, 291 Wallace avenue. 
Class C, exempted.

Alonzo G. Prang, 686 Gladstone, ave
nue, sole support of family. Exempt
ed for six months.

William Gregory, 129 Salem avenue, 
had no good' reasons for exemption, 
so was refused.

Andrew Heggie, 120 Millicent street, 
sole support .of parents, both deaf- 
mutes. Granted for six months.

.68
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“JOAN
ÏHEWOMAN”

DEATHS.
BURT—At the Sick Children's Hospital, 

on Thursday, Nov. 8, 1917, Irene Eliza
beth, beloved daughter of Mrs. Eliza
beth Burt of 213 Bleecker street, in her 
11th year.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

CREIGHTON—At his late residence, 26 
Spadina road, on Wednesday, Nov'. 7, 
1917, David Creighton, assistant receiv
er-general, age 74 years.

Service at the house, Friday, Nov. 9, 
at 4 p.m. Internment at Owen Sound 
Saturday.

MAI NES—On Thursday, Nov. 8, at the 
residence of het—«m-in-law (Noel 
Drummond), 34 Coleman avenue, Lois 
Patterson, relict of the late Sanpue] 
Malnes, in her 74th ,year.

Service at above address Friday, Nov. 
9, at 8 o’clock. Interment at Mt. Albert 
Saturday at 1.30 p.m., from A. Theak- 
etfs underlaid

SI M PSON—Mrs)
Miss Phoebe Perry), relict of the late 
Robert Sltnpeon.

Funeral notice later. Broctoville and 
Cornwall papers please copy.

WILLIAMS—At the 
Hospital, Nov. 8, Elizabeth Wray, be
loved wife' of Hentzie Charles Williams.

Funeral from her late residence, 411 
Pape avenue, to Humbervale Cemetery, 
Saturday, Nov. 10, at 2 p.m.

you and to ue if we are 
this war.

Mat., 10, 15c|Thl( WeeklEvg., 10,1S, 26o

I

A MIGHTY SPECTACLE 
FOUNDED ON THE LIFE OF 

“JOAN OF ARC."

A GUARANTEED
ATTRACTION

MASSEY HALL
WEEK OF NOV. 19

KITTY GORDON
^In "THE BELOVED ADVENTURE»"
Andy Lewie * Ce.. In "Laugh end the 
World Laofha With Yen"; Beatrice Mer
rell and Her Sextette; Welter Clinton 
end Julia Rooney; Storm and Men deni 
Arnold A Page; Minetti A Sldellt; Com
modore Tom; Loew’e Select Picture». vi
The Performance In the Winter

TRIBUNAL NO. 370.
Ëirehall, 386 Perth Ave.

E. LHearn, P. J. Loughrin, W. J. 
lylvin. Mil. Rep.

is the amt aa ln Leew’» Theatre.DANCE
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

EVENING kiUfDSJ73 ’* 1 •; "i J
' OOO.J " ' '

MOUNTED (RIFLES.
---- —- Ruts Ambassador in U. 8. Says Ma-

Died of wounds—J. J. Clouthor, Bran- jofity of the Russians Believe 
don; G. Jack, Vancouver; W. H. Laroche, jn Kerensky.
Richmond, Q. _______
WWrModfflkn! Owen 80™^^ Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 8.-In an ad- 

calfe, Kingston; 113245, À. W. Gibson» 170 dress here tonight Boris A. Bakhme-
P*evn*,*Onto E°rHwmett?<Sngston; “S’. ^g> ^u??ian ambassador, declar- 

Steele, Hamilton; Sgt. R. Q. Dickinson, ed that if Russia is to achieve her 
Bowmanville, Ont.; H. H. L. Geary, Pic- political freedom the Maximalists, who I 
ton. Ont.; 669235, F. Kettlewell, 32 Frlchot revolted against the Kerensky provi- 
street, Toronto; A. Toehack, Scotiand; si0nal government at Petrograd, must '
669264, H. J. R“t‘^®*'r^P®uJ?I®cdh 3pr*o’ be overthrown. Immediate peace, such
A?exand’er, Owen Sou^:«158M4, R." Bank.', as the Maximalists propose, he said. The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’

7 Prince Arthur avenue* Toronto ; J. A. B. could result only in Russian oppres- AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (tn- 
Mclnnts, Shallow LaJte Onc; F. Noguz. sion. çorporated by Special Act of the Legis-
Owen Sound; A. Bender, Long Lake, Ont.; While not attempting to belittle the !?,tur® of Ontario), Is at No. 116 College 
C. W. A. McIntyre!, RusSell, Man.; J. gravity of the situation in the Rus-'Street’ Toronto'
Crooks, Ireland; F. W_. Scott, England ; sian capital, Ambassador Bakhmpfpff
fesss rriiri»:
Ont.; H. Moss, D. H. Kennedy, England; vo,L,°^ the few against the many. ...
A. Paquet Montebello; Q.: W. J. Nor- The majority of the Russians who I ents.
mandeau, Boniface, Man.; W. Stephens, followed Kerensky since the Roman- j Classes for the vocational re-education 
St. James, Man.; R. Higgins, England; offs were overthrown last March” the ot returned soldiers who have been so 
T. L. Jones, AUandale, OnL; D. H. Sher- ambassador said, "are heart and «mil disabled as' to prevent them from resign- 
man, Vancouver Island; T. M. Jones. wlth the Kerenskv nl in6 their former occupations have now
Seattle, Wn.; H. S. Nickerson. Clark a ® TheT been provided, and any man who regards
Harbor, N.S ; W. Croealey, England; H. fully understand that the freedom of his disability to be of such a nature as 
McIntosh, Vancouver; J. Fletcher, Mooee F.ussia is assured only thru an allied 1 to entitle him to the benefit of these 
Jaw; J. Ulasoff, Russia; B. Lamon, New, victory against Prussian autocracy, classes is requested to make application 
port, Wn.; J. T. Webster, E. Vancouver; They will fight to the end” 1° Mr. W. W.Nichol. Vocational Officer
E E Freer, England; J. Conrad, Hall- Soon after his arrivai , for Ontario, No. 116 College Street, To-

N q • J Wilson, Scotland; C. K. ,nl® arr“al «ere from ronto, when full particulars wiH be glad-
Victoria Washington Ambassador Bakhmeteff ly furnished and arrangements at once

Wounded and uassed—C R Ross Haz- waa Informed of the overthrow of the made for a board to enable those entitled 
elridge, Man.; E. GuUlemette, Cleveland. ^f^XTThe Mfuatio^

Gassed—W. Murdock, Flagstone, B.C.; not be judged by the news from Pe- tI ,
Corp. H. M. Patterson, Victoria. trograd. He left tonight for Wash- thi%upport0noft0thRee^dUnaen?Chie°Vmn);

lngton w ithont having received any of- I or deoendenta during the period of re- 
flcial news regarding the new révolu- I training, and for one month after it is 
tton. 1 completed, is provided for, according to

scale
Cases where assistance for the families 

of soldiers Is'requlred are daily reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same1 are made only after 
careful official investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation, 
lions should be made 
of the Soldiers’ Aid

There are two way» by which ncnrtln I Çftse an official receipt will be is- 
who suffer from indigestion dysoeosia 8Ued therefor'
sour «rtomnoh d>»Pepsia, i xil services are free of charge. For
sour stomach, flatulence, etc., can over- further particulars as to our work, please 
come the1 trouble. First, as practical!v I v. rite or telephone N. 2800. 
all cases of the above are directly or in- W’ D' McPHERSON. K.C., M.P.P., 
directly traceable to acidity and fermen- J. WARXVICK, ™
taition, they can eliminate from their diet I Secretary,
all foods which ferment and form acid, 
such as all starches and sugar and foods 
containing them, thus prohibiting bread, 
potatoes, fruits and most meats. About 
the only safe foods are gluten bread, spin
ach and small quantities of white meat of I Hostile Garrison Almost Wiped Out 
chicken or turkey. This diet is almost by Machine Gun Fire—Bombard- 
a starvation one, but It is sometimes I mente at Paaachandaete,

The second way, which 
appeals especially to those who like to
eat hearty meals of good foods, Is to eat | communication issued tonight says: 
whatever is reasonably digestible, neu-
te^toe ^ ^ a I Ca»tured 21 prisoner3 and a niachine

bisurated magnesia, a teaspoonful of gun, was carried out at noon today 
wliich in a little water immediately after by Bast Yorkshire troops north of 
eating or whenever pain is fett, instantly I il — . .
neutralizes the acid, stops the fermenta- Freenoy. The hostile garriaon waa 
tion and permits the stomach to do its caught ty machine gun fire white en- 
to° ito "stoplicit^ronve^S^ ' deavoring to escape from our artillery

iveness this butter .plan Is , now being

%

John Inglis Co- asked exemption 
for their employe, Albert Ernest Pot
ter, 1291 Dufferin street, on the 
ground- that he is vvoriking on boilers 
for ships of the allies. Exemption 
allowed.

Alfred W- iSteele, 303 Royoe 
exempted, class E.

I Application made by Bateman IW11- 
kinron Co. for eoccmiptUbn of George J. 
Oehring because of value to produc
tion of farm implements, was allowed 
while employed on agricultural 
chlnery.

Queen and Lansdowne 
B. PRESLEY, Director.

ROSE SYDELL’Sng parlors. FAMOUS vRobert Simpson (nee

LONDON BELLES
With GEO. F. HAYES 

KATE PULLMAN AND TED BURNS 
Next Week—20th Century Maid».

avenue,

Toronto General

RETURNED SOLDIERSInglis,

ma-

V"f

rr episodeHarper, customs broker, 39 West 
Wellington st,, corner Bay st.; The public are cordially Invited to co

operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and In doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend-

THE RETREAT OF THE GERMANS AT 
THE BATTLE OF ARRASHAIG’S FIRE-ROLLER 

CAN’T BE STOPPED
11

"A Seashore Tanflle”; Little Misa .Helena, 
Winter Brother»; the Russel Is; Wattes a 
Hayes; Le Costs and Clifton.Joseph CoUlne, class E, exempted.

Herbert Cudney, 60 Bird 
class C, exempted.

Jtihn XV el lard, 171 Hope street, ap
plied by letter. Must present claim 
In person.

XViluim XVallace Gibson, St. Clair 
NorthoMffe boulevard, 
unfit Ordered 
morning.

William Henry Lewis, 1969 Dufferin 
street, (armer and gardener, asked 
exemption to finish work otn new wat
er system- Exemption granted until 

^ F&d. -1, 1918.

SHEA’S
HOWARD AND CLARK

MUSICAL WORLD f<EVUE
' FRANK CRUMIT

smith and Auefror
Tom Kennedy and Ethel Burt) Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Wilds; Norton and MelneWal 
the Four Kings; the Klnotograph.

ALLa venule,

WEEK
German Critic Gives Testi

mony to Irresistible 
British Might.as medically 

to reapper Tuesday

ARTILLERY.

wounds—Gnr. A. S ,0artwright,f Died of
Victoria.

Wounded__Gnr. J. H. Thomson, Sydney,
N.S.; J. Bickerstaff, Ireland; Gnr. E. R. 
Carvel, A. Sgt. E. R. SkaJffe, A. Bomb. 
C. E. Cuthbert, England; Gnr. A. XVames, 
Lambtbn Mills, Ont..

RULES OF HEALTH 
FOR DYSPEPTICS

TRIBUNAL NO. 372.
Pub. Library, Annette & Medland
W. A Beard, C. E. Bachley, Capt. 

H. C. Good, MU. Rep. '

A. Robinson, 690 Indian rood, class 
E, exempted.

HARRY WELSH
WATCH THE SUDS ’

And AMERICAN BURLESQUERS
Next Week—Tipperary CHrla.

;

AJl dona- 
payable to the order 
Commision, and in

SERVICES.
DIETING UNNECESSARY

. Wounded—G. Jones, England ; D. Muise, 
Yarmouth, N.S.; O..J. T. Richards, \Va- 
waota, Sask.; J. M. Rasebrook, XVindsor, 
Ont.; F. L. Kilpatrick, OrangevlUd; XV. 
McMasters, Norwood, Ont.; 527831, H. 
Stewart, 74 Hepbourne street, Toronto.

MAXIMALIST REPORTS
, MUST BE DISÇOUNTEDTRIBUNAL no. 3v3.

Davenport Rd. Methodist Church
J. F. Hollis, Dr. E. H. Adams, 

Major F. E. Hicks, Mil. Rep.
London, Nov. 8.—The, Russian «ate 

bossy ln London was will wtthoeS 
official news this evening from Bette* 
grad. The Russian charge d'affaires 
declared that meantime tile world 
must regard with a certain asnoumt 
reserve the news which was evidently 
coming from a obntrolled source. II 
should be home In nrind, he seta.

d garrison toy «* 
the whole RusMad

MEDICAL SERVICES.

Wounded—F C. Hamments, England; 
J H Lanahan, BeUeville. Ill.; XV. O.

A. Beach. South Van
couver; D. Barnes, England.

John Mcl^o-l. 44 Heimzman ave., 
»as not sole support of his mother. 
Llatm ref'/sed.

David S. Smith, 41 Maria street, 
class E, exempted.

Hebert Ingle, 670 Hunnymede road, 
exempted, as his services to his 
Pany, Campbell Flour Mills, were ne
cessary.

James Fordham, 670 
L road, class b, exomnted.
I Joseph Boss, iyaker, 511 Perth

BRITISH RAIDERS TAKE
SCORE HUN PRISONERS

MORE LETTERS FOUND
REVEAL IRISH PLOTTERS

that the P<com-
quite effective. means repri 

army.London. Nov. 8.—The war office>Runny mode

HPHB.. ______ave.,
7as refused exemjYiion, as he failed 
t0 appear.

James R. Parker, 1029 Keele street, 
class C, exempted. *■

BOLSHEVIKI CONTROL
COUNCILS OF SOVIET!

“A successful raid in which we

Petrograd, Nov. 8.—Of the five huna 
dred and sixty members of the works 
men’s and soldiers' congress, *50 ai* 
bolsheviki, 150 socialist revolutionist* 
sixty minimalists, 14 of the minlmaW 
ist-intemationalist group, st* of 
nationalist-socialist group, three n 
party socialists, the others being Indes
pendenL . . ___

A resolution proposed by the mini, 
realists that an effort should be mad4 
to reach an agreement with the pees 
visional government wh voted dcowfij

rfMNE Granulated Eyelids, barrage and many casualties were ip- 
l flirted. In toe course of toe raid, the 
n enemy’s support troops attempted an 

advance, hut were engaged with a di
rect machine gun fire and also suf
fered heavily.

“On the battlefrout the enemy’s ar
tillery has been active in the neigh-

iveness this butter .plan is , w« „ 
adopted, instead of toe old-fashioned, ex 
pensive, weakening starvation process. In 
this connection it is interesting to note 
that since the wide^read -use of bisurated 
magnesia was established many druggits 
have arranged to supply it in 5-grain 
tablets, two or three of which are equiva
lent to a teospooniul of the powder form . . , „
and are much more convenient to carry, toorhcod Of Paascnenaasle. 
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ALEXANDRA — Mat. Sat

CLIFTON CRAWFORD
In the MILITARY MUSICAL COMEDY

HER SOLDIER BOY
ASTO.R THEATRE CO, OF 78
NEXT WBEK-cSeata Now Soiling. 
Best of All Winter Garden Spectaolee

Passing Show of 1917
125 Stars and the Famous Runway!

A NI W CHARLES FROHMAN /a IN IN PRESENTS

MURDOCK In the 
New 

Comedy 
THEMAT. TOMORROW 

Bvgs., 50c-$2.00. 3BEARS

Seats on Sale
—FOR—

NEXT WEEK

P0LLY-
ANNA
THE GLAD PLAY

EVGS. and SAT. MAT.
50c. 75c, «1.00, «1.50

Wed. Mat &?. U.BI

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

L- »— ________________:

THE WEATHER

TRIBUNAL NO. 371.
Maltby’a, 1264 8t. Clair Ave. W. 

Geo. Wilkie, T. W. Self, Capt. J. 
P. Beatty, Mil. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 369.
No. 7 Pol. 8tn., Ossington Ave.

G. C. Campbell, John W. Coe, Cap*. 
R. A Donald. Mil. Rep.

GAYETY

II

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE

HIPPODROME
M»i«. lOc-lSc ALL WEEK Em» 1Sc-25i

rx.

L0E

mr 'XkX,
■ —# - J : : %>•** J X

Beige nl

THE
NEW PRINCESSSIWlND

TO DAY

GLADYS BROCKEl
"SOUL OF SATAN"

ALL NEXT WEEK.

VICTOR HUGOS
LES MISERABLES”
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are as roll 
FIRST I 

and geldlni
1. W. P. 

$4.40 and 1
2. Jack ihGull, Uiiar 

Aglow. TgJ 
ran.

t—FlMd. 
SECOND 

two-year-o
»1.

Slater 
Time 1.1 

Safety Fire 
The Grader
ran.

THIRD

FIFTH

=rE■«c
3. Opport 
Time l.t- 

end FMI Hi 
SIXTH R 

«Atmlng. o
1. Sun Gk 

and $8.60'.
a. Rifle s 

$8.90.
8, Dr. C*

1.
of

Velvet Joe 
SBVKNTI 

Upwards, cl 
teenth :

♦ 4»

Penrod, Ja 
also ran.

two.yeer-ol 
1. Kllng, | 

. 8. MISS' Aa 
$«.30. |

8,, LeU. 9 
Time l.ia 

C.. Cathedi 
Trask, Pad 
Sauer also 

FOURTH 
Up, six fund i. Fan ol 
and *4.60.

8. Impresd 
3. Llghtfd 
Time l.izl 

Glorlne, Yd 
also ran.

Paying
Fai
Si

Pimlico, 
race resul

FIRST 
sees. 6 fu

1.

^Medur 
Time 1

po
iy/B 
ce a
Id,

SECOND 
old a and. u 

1. The I 
«8.60, *2.80

8.

ÊuSl^

$i8!Vo.a*is
8. Sixtee 
3, Poor 1 
Time 1.45 

Avery, Dal 
Trophy als

FOURTE
Handicap, 

1. Omar 
18.80. *8^6( 

3. Fairy 
3. -Stralgl 

*«.70 
Time 3 

Mount. TV 
Desmond s

FIFTH I
olds, 6

•SKw
A Mellon

SIXTH
"■tSS?-
$^8°.
$a.8oh|rs”

i , ■ Ttoe- tT
' Airman, Ki 

Ellison also
e

upwards, c
1. Silk I 

$4 70.
a

3.mff
Time 1.4» 

Lady Moll, 
poleon and

8.

Guy Fi

Latonla,

i
-Vf

\k X

'-y-, y
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ll - Turf Results From 
Two TracksRugby C.O.T.C. 27University Schools 

H old ACross-CountryI

Arts 5i Race-
6.

L 7
Fjgr?

■ *
MARIANA0 OFFERS 

BIG RACE PROGRAM
PLAY THE FINALS : 

AT VARSITY TODAY
U.T.S. RUNNERS 

FINISH DEAD BEAT
m

■ ■
%

ED. MACK
‘-‘Clothiers To AM Mankind!

9 - iI- |ft» ) LIMITED’

\“The Overcoat Shop**

f Fall and Winter

Overcoats

:K k
< Technical in Both Divisions at 

^'High School Wind up- 

Rugby Gossip.

Cuban Racing Season Will 
Last About One Hun

dred Days.

Vickers and Keith, Interme
diates of Senior School— 

Adams Wins Senior.
*

The Real Trench/> 
Coat

Nigh School rugby will gets its windup 
today when the senior and Junior finals 
are staged at Varsity Stadium. For the 
third year In succession Technical Will
TÎ2* 'HZST'EST* 2? both sections. 
ffo*1 sen.or* had rather an easy time

the ea6tern division senior 
H,,. ,Smerc,e I"1 Riverdale droppedîïïLSÏ!?.. 0,18 olUy left Janrte •» Tech's 

opponent.
wIL—Ï* 8turdler ««ht in the
Teygl‘n- Whai.tiie group schedule ended 
£ three-cornered tie was the result, and 
*“ U.e play-o«e Oakwood were the vlc- 

*• They will meet Tech this afternoon 
and tiie eastern group team will find a 
big strong team to static up against.Tn the Junior Parkdale will represent 
the western division against Technical. 
This le a tidy uttje fourteen with speed 
and a host of fa** plays. The 
final, is due to get under why at 
and the senior is billed for 8.80.

''McGill 14" writes to a friend in Mont
real: The SbomoUSfe Area Canadian 
rugby team won a splendid victory over 
the officers' training school team otf Bex- 
hlll, on the cricket grounds yesterday, 
by a score of 16 to 7. The several thous
and fans present certainly saw a real 
football match. Many former Canadian 
gridiron stare played and all otf them 
played with the same cieverneee that 
made them famous in Canada.

After Colonel Smart, G. O. C., "kicked 
off," the teams played eus tiro a cham
pionship were at stake. As BexhlH won 
from Shorncliffe the previous Saturday 
they were confident of another victory. 
However, with Capt. Mick Bevwtf. the 
famous Canadian athlete and former 
Wanderer hockey etaf%.t Quarter, Lieut 
Sammy Ma neon, the old Tiger star at 
centre, and Sergt. Joe Smith, of the 
207tit Ottawa Battalion team, at half
back, the locals presented a different ag
gregation .

With the stare saving time and again 
the Bexhlll team led at the half, 7 to 6. 

r the next the locate let out and in 
minutes, after clever work by Rawlf, 
Smith was backed a erase the Une 

for a touchdown. Sammy Me neon got 
over for a try towards the close of the 
game, but was called back.

For the winners Lieut. Manson, Capt, 
Ba/wlf. Capt. Matthews, the MlcGlll play
er, Sergt. Joe Smith and Corp. Joe Ken
nedy, 'the former Edmonton player, were 
more conspicuous than their co-ft-eres. 
Lieut. Bickle, the Argonaut star, to
gether With Lieut. Gordon Johnstone, otf 
Ottawa., and L. Cains, the former M. A. 
A. A. player, were the pick of BexhlH. 
Bexhlll used the 307th Battalion suite.

Major Buster Reid, the old McGill bat*, 
and Oa.pt. Dick McGIU, M. C„ Ottawa, 
officiated. The Shorncliffe team was: 
Capt. Blanoy (Regina), Capt. Manson

New York, Nov. 8.—While the racing, 
which will be seen In Maryland until the 
end of this month, is Certain to be of 
the engrossing type for followers of the 
sport, they will have little opportunity 
to reel up from their arduous labors, 
occasioned by trying, to "pick ’em,” as 
attractions which wilf last well thru the 
winter will be decided at both New 
Orleans and Orientil Park, Martanao, 
Havana, Cuba, with the latter scene 
destined to call out an unlimited num
ber of sportsmen because of the condi
tion#.

Winter

The University Schools’ annual cross
country races took place yesterday In 
Ideal weather. The start and finish was 
at the restaurant tn High Park. In the 
Senior School there were ten starters In 
the Junior division, the same in the in
termediate, and eight In the senior. The 
intermediates furnished a dead-beat The 
summaries :

Grand in assortment.
Great in variety.
The most excellent in British
woven cloths.

♦

'J'he most distinctive in pat
tern, color and style.
The maximum in value.
The highest in quality.
The ‘'Fairweathers” standard 
in qll that stands for satisfac
tion and service.

i

Çj>i
COME designers have 
^ keener artistic con
ceptions than others. 
There sire Trench Coats and 
'Trench Coats.
The Trench Coats we are 
showing are a splendid ex
ample of how master design
ers have faithfully interpret- 

. ed the Real Trench Coat Idea. 
Come here and you'll get the 
Trench Coat in its fullest meaning. 
Ready tailorèd.

Senior School.
Junior, about 214 miles—1. Robinson 

(time, 16.65); 2, Gray; 3, Stark.
Intermediate, about 3)4 mil 

and Keith tied lor first (time, 18.46); 3, 
Oake.

Senior, about 3)4 miles—1, Adame (time, 
18.48); 2, Graydon; 3, Porter.

Age prizes—12, years, Gray; 13 years, 
Robinson won, prize to Stark; 14 years, 
Vickers rion, prize to Horwood; 15 years, 
Keith wOn, prize to Oake,

Junior School.

Vickers

8X
in Cuba has. the warmth of 

summer In the northern section of the 
United Statee, but the heat Is tempered 
by the trade winds that eweep the Island 
from the surrounding ocean, and tile re
sult 4s weather day In and and out that 
Is truly delightful. From November to 
April there Is practically no rainfall, and 
the racing season 1» one of almost per
petual sunshine. Foreigners are given 
every consideration by the Cubans, and 
Havana and its sutourbe offer' many 
unique attractions for visitors from this 
country.

M.

Junior 
2 p.m.Race about 2)4 miles*- 

18.85); 2, Ferguson;JS,
Age prizes—15 years, 

years, R, Watson;_J2 years, G. Sparrow; 
11 years, J. Clemes; 10 years, J. Mc- 
Knight: 9 years, H. Conquesjco. \

1, S. Beggs (time,
E. Goulding.
F. McClellan; 13

c Long Race Season.
As has been announced, the Cuban 

racing eeason will embrace about one 
hundred racing days, from Nov. 29 to 

ch 34. Because of the contingency 
that the comparatively early opening 
date will find some of the stables that 
go to Cuba not quite ready to race their 
horses freely, the first book of racing 
conditions win provide for four days of 
racing each week during the first three 
weeks of the meeting.

During this period, the racing days 
will be Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. But If the conditions will 
permit It this schedule will be abandoned 
In favor, of racing six daye weekly front 
the very Inception otf the meeting. It 
is simply a question of the necessary 

— — - , _____ - number of horses, being ready to All theSOLDIER PLAYERS "i§,mos2,‘uvuvum I W1IU1U racing every day, seven days In the week.

VHTARÇ AVER IRTN-S^'YlLlVlXU UVUX AiXljhndda^y. punie win K

v—♦----- of less value than *400, and every day
the program will Include purses of $600 
and *600. As the season .advances, the 
value of the purse offerings will be In
creased. In addition Racing Secretary 
Martin Natharis6h his announced the 
opening of twelve stakes, entries for 
welch will close on Monday, Nov. 12. 

First Stake Cbrletmaa Day.
In order to give time for the condition

ing of the horaesf the first stake will 
not be run until Dec. 25. Thereatfter at 
least one stake wtll be run each week. 
The stakes, all of which are of the added 
money type. In order that it may no* be 

that the horsemen are themselves 
contributing money tor them, as has 
sometimes been the case at other tracks, 
will embrace the following:
, For all ages. President Menocal Han
dicap, one mile and a quarter, *1500 
added; independence Handicap, one mile 
and-an eighth, $1600 added; Christmas 

.Handicap, oneimile and fifty yards, *1200 
added; New Yegg Handicap, one mile and 
three-sixteenths, «,200- added; Ckra 
Handicap, ondtntie.'tlZOO added; Oriental 
Park Handicap, one mile and one-eix- 
teeBth,, *120O added; Motto Castle Han-

hatidlçapT.cJtufming, one mile and

Antilles Stakei(iJel&imimg, etx furlongs. 
$1000 added; CaribbeanvBtakes, claiming, 
one mile and a sixteenth, ^joOO added. 
For horses now two years old, Cuba- 
Amerlcan Handicap, six furlongs, $1000

It is announced that all selling races 
to be run during the meeting win be 
under claiming conditions. All handicap
ping and "splitting" of excess entries in 
selling races will be done by a board of 
three officials appointed tor the purpose, 
consisting of the residing steward, the 
presiding judge and the racing secretary. 
The weights allotted by each in handi
caps will be; pasted and the average 
figure tor each torse will be Its weight.

A class of 
Eush Termii 
recently qü 
locomotives, 
to lose at 
the army d 
means of being . 
places rilth1- Vont 
called away. $ TÏ 
ate Iocomotirea, S 
able winches,1

$25 to $55Cjmwdinn League Ball
Player Writes of Camp

life in American Army

3
Mar :

if*

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Montreal

/r

Suits and O’Coats 
$18 to $35

Brantford, Nov. 7.--Four former Brant- 
tord Canadian League players—Matty 
Lomond. Mai Barry, Gabby Ivors and 
Geo. Dunlop are In the United States 

' army, quartered at Camp Devens, Maes., 
according to a letter recently received 
from Matty.
tic and is apparently enjoying the life, 
altho ho would like to hear from his 
old Brantford friends. He writes:

It has been nearly a year- since I 
wrote a letter to you. ’Twas last 
Christmas, If memory serves me correct
ly. At that time I extended holiday 
greetings, expressing my sorrow and 
sympathy for their sufferings, and toped 
the bird of peace would soon fly above 
Canadian homes. Plate seemed to de
cree otherwise.

The dove flew! There's no doubt of 
that—but it flew away from our own 
doors. Now we are allies at war. And 
last September I changed uniforms— 
from baseball to a military one. I am 
one of Uncle Sam’s boys now.

As far as I -have gone I tike the life.
My baseball training comes In handy 
now. These drills and different exer
cises appeal to me. Some of the boys 
are hit hard, hut this "sorrel top" don’t 
mind them a little bit.

Our "chuck" and cots aren’t tdo bad.
The bunks are much softer than some 
of the hotel beds I camped on during 
my travels. Our officers treat us roy
ally, hence ' there’s hardly 
tor whimpering)

At present five others and myself were 
picked from our company to attend a 
school here tor non-commissioned offi
cers. All we do 1» etudy and attend our 
classes. R’s the first upward step. We 
don’t knd# what our titles will be—may
be sergeants—but we are hoping that it 
will lead to a second lieutenancy. A
silver bar would look nifty on my ahoul- Will major league bell players be ex- 
der. Here’s hoping for luck, old man. cueed from military service next season?

While rambling about this camp—and Will all leagues, big and small be ordered 
U e large enough to ramble tor hours to install compulsory military training tot 
without going over the same roads—I the ball tossers? These are questions
ran across George Dunlop, who played that are going the rounds at the pres-

-rror lx>n5on Brantford. I met eut time, and to date there has been none
Mai Barry who played first for Brant- to come to hat with an answer, writes

H^1sPhtoM Banff» In The Cleveland News. The 
th. -feeling is growing that government offl-SnVBnHf ttl 8 ^ clals wiU do everything in their power to

Ann Preserve baseball In the major leagues,The camp (litself possesses over 40,000 which thev rece.rd as A. na.finriinriftltii eoldlers at present, and when the rest y™cn tney 88 a national lnetitu-
temirsW!argeraV^1XCn«ordereToAJivet «• * ‘» true that a number of baM 
you an idea of its area I must -walk or 25i32i V°IUnt^i?1*
ride two miles Inside the gate to reach 60
my barracks, and. others go beyond thie. ^ the men were ordered to
Still, hiking Is easy now, and should you t^edr respective clubs at the
or any of my friends call upon me I’d the next major league campaigns

^ willingly meet you at the gate. th6lr regiments would scarcely miss them.
When a felkw enters this life the ^ number of the baH players, including 

bonds of friendship arc drawn closer, three Indians, Louis Gulsto, Clark D4ck- 
His renl friends come forward to make erèon and Red Torkelson, are already 
hi» task lighter. He sees the true blue wearing the kkald and going thru the 
kind, and I never realized what dandy daily routine with the other soldier boys, 
pals I had until now. They "came Other» will follow shortly. Jack Barry, 
across" In great style. My departure manager of the Boston Red Sox, Duffy 
from Lawrence will never be forgotten. Lewis, Chick Shorten, Ernie Shore "and

This çamp is situated about SO miles Mike McNally have enlisted as first-class 
from Lawrence/ and mighty handy tor me. yeomen in the navy and will be assigned 
I am allowed home on pass’ every to duty early nett month. -
other week-end. and sometimes take a Possibly 50 to 60 players wiU be in the 
-Ttyer" on "French leave” tor a few various branches of the service within 
b<îir— .. . ,, , _ another month. It's just possible that

More than half of our company were they wiU be kept in training thruout the 
transferred to Atlanta, Ga., a week ago. -winter anü then granted furloughs when

Winnipeg/
NECKWEAR, 
SHIRTS, COLLARS, 
GLOVES, HOSE

HARD and SOFT 
ENGLISH end Ah, 
THE PROPER BI

Lamond Is very optlmLs-

Rumors are thick here declaring that the 
whole camp will be sent south before 
Thanksgiving. But they are only rumors. 
We' never get. anything definite.

discipline here U wonderful, when 
you consider the amount of men here. 
There has been no serious outbreak of 
any kind. I have heard of no flstio en
gagements, something wonderful 
different Classes of men. In all, 
been Ideal in all things.

The Y.M.C.A. and K. of C. are doing 
great work here. Both supply bouses 
where writing paper, pens and Ink or 
entertainments may be staged. On Sun
days three Held masses are celebrated. 
At the 8.30 masses over 20,000 are pre
sent. This makes an inspiring sight. The 
other religious denominations hold ser
vices, and the men receive their spiritual 
training as well as the military.

In conclusion, the greatest enjoyment 
we manifest is to .answer "here" when 

are called for mall. Tell all 
my friends to write to me. And prac
tice the same yourself. Hence, help to 
develop my voice by making 
"here" heaps of times. To all I extend 
my best wishes of tons of good luck and 
hope that In the near future the war will 
erd and everything 4s bright once more.

j m
'û£e
Joe

The

ED. MACK) LIMITEDamong 
it ha» 167 Yonge St. 

Evenings 7 to 9.
Opposite Simpaoi

Saturdays Till 10 p.m.
Ran Up Big Score in Mulock 

Cup Fixture*—News of 
the Players,

)

-BUY VICTORY BO!

Canadian Officers" Training Corps de
feated University College, 27 to 5, in a 
Mulock Cup game at Varsity Stadium 
yesterday afternoon.

C.O.T.C. showed a well-trained out
fit, that had the finer points of the game 
down. Their heavy line tore holes In 
thru their lighter opponents, and the 
score about Indicates the margin In the 
play.

During the first half the Soldier» cross
ed Arts’ tine twice, and Cooley’s good 
kicking forced U. C. to rbuge twice. This 
left it 12 to 0 at half-time.

Arts’ five points were the result of a 
try secured tn the third quarter 
fumble, C.Q.T.C. agaih ripped holes In 
the Arts’ line iji the. second half, and 
.three toucHrodurlng file half-hour’s play 
brought the «Sore lip td 2T. Teams :

C.O.T.C,. (27)—Flying wing. Brown; 
halves, Leonard, Cooley, Breules; quarter, 
Nix; scrimmage, Dyer, McCrotan, Mc- 
Kendrick; Insides, Patterson, N 
middles, Taylor, Robbins;
Brown, Rolph.

Arts (5)—Flying wing, Fotheringham; 
halves, Sinclair, Ridley, Thaubum;

—
I saidour names Hamilton). Lieut. Ketchum (Ottawa), 

Sergt. Smith (T. R. and A. A.), Capt. 
Bawlf (Ottawa), Corp. Kennedy (Ed
monton;, Lieut. Johnson (Calgary), Capt. 
Bennett (Queen's), Lieut. Matthews (Var
sity), Bte. Cook Gordon (Winnipeg), 
Lieut. Richardson (Toronto), Pte. 
O’Grady (Moose Jaw). Capt. McKenzie 
(Varsity), Capt. Matthews (Port Ar
thur).

Whole Minor Baseball League
Territory to Be Redistrib

me answer
any chance

? jWILL BALL PLAYERS BE 
EXEMPTED FROM SERVICE?

lval The most Important meeting that the baseball. This mucb-talke
mjhor leagues have ever held Is ache- m'ay'^bloesom ^nto a" maj6 
duled for Nov, 13, 13 and 14 at I .ou is ville, night 
Ky. At first owner» thought tÿé attënd|- ^resident Hickey of •‘thé" jÿÈgt 
ance this year would be smaller than sociation Is about the only SiTO 
usual as the leagues have tod a tough ^î^e^HlctoyTte to thffl 

time during the past season, but as the third major an attempt to top» 
time tor the meeting approaches It seems from hie A.A. throne. According!} 
to be having exactly the opposite effect. preparll'5 to make a fight Sftingb
Men fram .h - T,    may spring something at the ,Men from the minors all over the coun- meeting of the association It 1$
try are planning to attend the session, near a foregone conclusion thsti 
tor they see In It, chances of salvation is such a league or a merger tot* 
tor their clubs. In other words, they be- International and American Also 
lieve that they may be able to squeeze Barrow, and not Hickey, will bW|#
into some new circuit which may be dent. New York despatches, as»
formed because of the war, and so be ed before, already have Ba 
able to operate next season. An awful president, at a salary of $10, 
lot of them are going ko gpt a very dis
tant view of the rumored new leagues.

Hefe Is what Is going to happen : The 
whole minor league territory Is going to 
bq redistributed, and where there were 
half a dozen weak circuits during the 
past year there will be one strong one.
It will be a case of the survival of the 
fittest. Franchises are going to he very 
carefully given out. After the poor finan
cial returns of 1917, the powers-that-be 
have decided that to save the minors the 
whole works mupt be redistricted.

Most manager's favor redietrlcting. The 
tittle fellows know what will happen to 
them if they have to come up against 
another season under the same conditions 
that prevailed during the one Just closed.

The push that is going to start this 
going Is the birth of a new league that 
will tie very close In rating to the majors 
Cities now on the American Association 
and others on the International will unite 
and form the new string. Reports from 
New York state that this league has al
ready been formed, altho the reports look 
as if they were based more on rumors 
than facts.

The new league will be called the Union 
League of Professional Baseball Clubs, 
and will have on it Toronto, Newark, Bal
timore, Buffalo, Toledo, Columbus, Louis
ville and Indianapolis.’ Eight live- base
ball centres have been selected. President 
Barrow la reported to b"6"the likely head 
of the league, at a salary of $10,000.

Som writers eee In this league a peace 
move In the war between the late lament
ed Baltimore Feds and the National 
League. The Baltimore Club Is suing the 
National League tor *900,000, They have 
stated their willingness to drop the suit 
providing they are taken In on a big 
league. President Tener is strong tor a 
third major during the war, with Balti
more a member. Tener believes that 
baseball would be better during the war 
If there was another major league oper
ating. Some sport writers think 
Tener sees a way to kill two birds 
one stona Organize another big. league 
and give Baltimore a franchise, which 
would save the National League contest
ing a *900.000 lawsuit, and at the same 
time (In Tenor’s oprnWin) strengthen

on a
The two local clubs. Capitate and Park- 

dale, meet In the O. R. F. U. interme-
Tk&T M
feated last Saturday, but only by small 
scores, and Saturday's game should pro
vide a «lively argument. Cbarito Stewart, 
of hockey fame, wiH again be out with 
Parkdale, and hie work last Saturday was 
of the gilt-edge otder. ChaiSie learnt 
the game at K. C. I., In Kingston.

dicap,
vana

six
I

;
esbitt;

outsides.

I
quar

ter, West; scrimmage, Burroughes, Swan. 
Woodland; insides, Rogers, McDonald; 
middles, Hamilton, O’Connor; outsides, 
Bolsook, Wright

Tigers ahd Technical play In Hamilton 
on Saturday. Great rivalry exists 
tween the two Hamilton teams, and the 
biggest crowd otf the season is expected 
to turn cut.

!.. be-

i
the major league campaigns open, to con
tinue in force until the championship 
races are decided. In- this manner the 
American and National Leagues could be 
kept from going on the rocks altogether, 
or at least from closing up shop tempor
arily.
V One thing Is almost certain, however, 
and that is military training will be com
pulsory in all leagues in 1918, toig and 
small, the plan inaugurated by President 
B. B. Johnson of the American League 
the past season having met with the 
popular approval of the army men high 
up.

The fact that Tjaseball men all over 
the country have responded so generous
ly-to the call of Uncle Sam In various 
way», especially In staging exhibition 
games at oontonments tor the soldier boys, 
has served to put the national pastime 
well to the foreground in the estimation 
of the powers that be.

The City League games scheduled for 
Saturday are the meet Important otf the 
eeason.

A battle royal will be staged at Kew 
Gardens at 3 pm., when Beaches tackle 
Excelsiors in the last scheduled 
the Junior series. The first game of the 
season between these two teams resulted 
In a win tor Excelsiors by 16 to 1, tiro 
with an even break In the luck Beaches 
would have made a much better show
ing. The east eriders have been Im
proving with every game and will make 
the warriors from the Trinity College 
district hustle tor the championship. 
Should Excelsiors win It will give them 
the championship for the seoo 
In succession, while If Beaches 
game a play-otftf wlH be neceeeary. 
Beaches’ trlp’e-buck, with Martin carry
ing the bail. Is a good ground gainer, 
while Excelsior» are also strong in this 
connect-lop. and are backed up with a 
pair of good kicking and running halves 
In Batotone and Rurbrldge.

The 125-pound game between Alding
tons and Parkdale to also causing con
siderable interest. In the matter of 
points scored the Arlington» have the 
caU, tiro, while the Parkdale lade are 
slightly behind in this regard they are a 
good team on the defensive, and are 
battling till the final whistle sounds. It 
Is a case of even Stephen. The match 
takes place Saturday at 3 p.m. at River- 
dale Park, and will be worth seeing. Both 
clubs have players from the High .School 
League, and have plenty of trick plays 
from the interschotestic series.

M. Quinn Says Hockey 
Fans Want NewI match in

1 employees of the 
ipaoy In New York 
to operate electric 
• company expects 
hundred men by 

d. have taken this 
eady to fill their, 
n when they are 

women will oper
ators and port-

m Quebec, Nov. 7.—Mike Quinn, 
of the Quebec hockey team,: wbd 
the destinies otf the club since 19 
bringing the Stanley Cup to Que 
nounceu that he • to finished i 
game and bag tendered hi» resigi 
the club. Mi-. Quinn’s dectoou 1 

“I am thru tor good," he said li 
tog. "Business reasons are, el 
mainly responsible, but I may" 
that this continuai "fixed" cry 
helped me in my decision. I 
blaming the sporting pubHc at 
whose eupport was accorded 1 
generously, buL-honestly, the 
hockey followers who ever last 
ed the "fake" talk ail toil

!

: nd season 
annex the

1
seventy per cent, of the working 

girls in Japan live in dormltorl1 es.
-

BY GENE KNOTT/
discouraging. When the cl 
were back numbers and when 1 
hard-earned victories they we 
we would arrive in Quebec 
greeted by the wise ones, 1 
was our turn to win.’

“However,’’ said. Mr. Quinn, "B 
the only unpleasant feature after 
suppose many hockey fans were 
tired of seeing the ssme old foe* 
management and players, and l 
that 1c Is just ee well to give sol 
else a chance. Quebec is a grw 
town, and I’m sure with a cejtWl» 
ganlzed outfit, interest would og 
in the professional game here.

uiira Quinn’s retirement from t* 
aa manager will remove one of t 
sportsmen in the N. H. A. 
clever hockey general, and ouu 
championship team aster nnwsu 
(the first time out- Season zrisr 
Quebec has been in the flgni 
last week of the schedule, ^roers 
a meeting of director» on Wedna 
la understood, when something., 
regarding future plans of the c 
be made known.
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William Maraden and W. A. Hewitt will 
handle the Junior High School League 
final this afternoon., Len Smith and W. 
A. Hewitt have been appointed tor the 
senior fixture.

The following O.R.F.Ü. referee» have 
been appointed for Saturday :

—Intermediate—
Parkdale v. Capitate—Referee, Reg De 

Gruchy; umpire, Robert Hewitson.___
Technical at Tigers—Referee, Frank 

Robbins; umpire, Billy Mallett.
—Junior.—

Woodstock CoDege at Sarnia Collegiate 
—Referee, W. M. Maraden. /

The majority of peasant women in Ire
land smoke tobacco to clay pipes.

The success attained by Miss Mabel 
Warner a» an ell salesman has caused 
many other women thruout the coun
try to take up selling as a means of 
making à livelihood.

According to Miss Henrietta Roth- 
edeln, head of the women’s mercantile 
department of the public employment 
bureau, thousands of girls have been 
thrown out of work In the needle 
trades because war economy has les
sened the sale of fashionable clothes 
and forced the manufacturers to re
duce their output.
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B i v.1 As Charlie Says ::
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The end of a day, a deep chair, 
a demi-tasse, an A R A B E LA, 

ARABELA—4-for-25c

y
\«©if3e

e
become so popularWomen have 

In the trades in London and other 
cities of England that when the war 
Is over the men whose place» they 
have taken will likely have to find 
other Job*.

► .

Sl />
////>ü

SCALES & ROBERTS, Umitea,M Boston has a shoe Shining parlor 
where only women are employed to 
do the polishing of shoes. The girls 
who wear overalls, work in shifts 
with one hour on duty and half an 1 
hour for rest-
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Estate Notices.TODAY’S ENTRIES The World's Selections
BV CENTAUR

:
- OHS 

of Annaand Others.—In the Estate 
Allsopp, Deceased. I

*T LATO Nl A.

lÆtonla, Ky., Nov. 8—Entries for Fri- FIRST p
VocibuUry^LE-Tumble ^ *“*“«*

Bee If1;ye^-”SrP6Uto.1on<&:meilUne- fll‘ înfSd. *“**-<** Bond. Melodra-
Ha*y Wbêi.- : : :.u22 ïïS,- ;;;...........{% sco™ RACE~Ul2y *** Kln*.

rMT;;;;;;:E ^ceRuth.::::ii!

^vuTfcvr-'112 Dirty0t^ce.-:::::n2 dlne,FE?elSACE'Mary Maud- Perlgour- 
AntreHne..................112 Dan*™ “kCB_Bry*°n «*>».

dSST

pfeaKv.:v.^ SSJfS^-iS

§gSte\d» isuv£*z&Fuzzy Wu7,zy. ...112 Darkey 
A^e^bie-;113 Kleburne

£K£St“ '-108
Corn Lane

Wilsons
.•T1»® «^editors of Anna Altaopp late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of
Y”rk: !^do^./ieîaas«1. who died on or 
about the 27th day of September 1317 ««I »U others having claims^nstor 
entitled to share in, the estate Jrl 
hereby notified to send by post DreneJd 
or otherwise deliver to, the 
executors on or before the twenty-sixth day of November. 1917, their Chretien 
and surnames, addresses and destu-n 
tions, and full particulars of ttieir accounts or interests, and the rlture^f 
the securities, if any, held by them im mediate^ after the said 26th day S nSI 
vemtoer 1917, the assets of the said testa- Arix wilbe distributed among The "SS - 
ties entitled thereto, having regard oniv 

; 4? „the, elaims^or interests of which the 
Executors shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LTD
22 seat. t°™b-®:

The National Smoke”Paying Less Than One to Two 
Fairy Won Second, and 
Straightforward Third.

<< i

.Eighteen million "Bachelors” sold annually in Cans da
j

■

Pimlico, Nov. 8.—Following are the 
race results:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, maidens, all 
ages. 6 furlongs: «

, yTWbipporwlll, 95 (Walls), 59.80, 84.20,
1 ^*ib**Grayson, 100 (A. Collins), 84.90,

». Medusa, 91 (Erickson), 82.70.
Time 1.14 3-5. Bajazet, Phalaris, 

•Ttppo Sahtb, ‘Polly Anna, Aldeberry, 
•Jimmy Bums, Portia, «Saturn, Flapper, 

I Mlllraee also ran.
•Field.

I SECOND RACE—Steeplechase. 4-year- 
oMs and. up, selling, handicap, 2*4 miles:

• L The Brook, 149 (Nicklaus), 54.50,
• 88.80, 82.80.

2. Robert Oliver, j45 (O’Connor), 8$.20, 
».70.

, 8. Pigeonsthorpe,
Time 5.01. Sto:

Eagle Thistle also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 1 

mile:
1. Mary Maud, 104 (Dominick), 526.10, 

813.10, $6.80.
3. Sixteen to One, 99 (Walls), 59, 56.10. 
8, Poor Butterfly, 94 (Erickson), 814.30. 
Time 1.42 1-5. Wood Violet, George W.

Avery, Dalrose, Wood Thrush, Jim Hoey, 
Trophy also ran.

LIMITED
Obolus,

ChoV^ACB—®e*’ Shooting Star,
.

CIGAR
3 for 25

Cheaper ly Ac B<a

inland” :

Smooth, even draught ensures perfect, êvelt 
burning. This is possible only by employing expert 
cigarmakers. We employ ^pnly the highest class 
workmen obtainable in Canada.

LATONIA.
RACE—Redllta V,FIRST 

Charming.
Zlndel0 ’^ P-^CE—Blue Racer, Martre,

THIRD RACE—Azalea 
Happy Valley.

, J2.80 Beeline,
saidI

Xvi
113«N Little Princess, 

Maid™™ RA<'-E—Yenghee, Bac, Stsir

Ch^“a^Cotiwi.reCake’ BradI^’B

ThoIm™CalWCa^_Br00m SweCp’ Zlm’ 

How^ Duke rfsîKrlnCe Howdy

-..116 |)']
: OGDEN & BOWLBT 

23 ^oranHerein Toronto’ °nt- its Soliol-

Ootàber, ^ 2$th day •*

105
108 Blanchita__ ..,.-...108
108 Scaramouch ....108

6 ™i?ng«f‘ACe—PUre< *800' 2-year-oMs.

•nîîSîrnî"îér..........108 Utile Princess . .103
Owen. ..109 Clairvoyant .....109

Fern Handley. ...109 Amelita ................ .109
£™lea. • ................... 109 Spearlene ..
fr ™aî-te,r.............112 Marauder .......1Ï2

jSSr*»;;-112 Broom Peddler--m

Jane Frances... .109 Edith L
f°n Tromp............112 Lucky B.
Spring Side........... 108

FOURTH RACE—Purse 8800, 3-year- 
old# and up, 1 mile:
Marasmus.............. 97 Alert ...
Verde.......................... 97 Exporter ................ 100
Dr. Barlow......102 Star Maid ......102
Shadow Lawn. ..102 Yenghee 
a**4-’...............................104 Queen Apple ....104

109 Basilius ................

Andrew Wil. TORONTO
AMO

jAi[r«

» "SKM.
Trotter, Late of the Village of York 
man!’D?ce«,edC0Unty °f Y°rk’ Cler=y-

^g^or^KÏÎ!» ffiSSÎSÎ s
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, that all uer 
sons having any claims or demies

late 1-f,ftU3 Augustus Trotter 
who died on or about the seventhvrmtemiberU,191L’ at the Village1 of 
Mire, In the County of York are re 
quired to send by post prepaid ’oMe d.
teT TemDleUR!<?CMTnls4. ComJ»ny. Lim-

: Temple Building. Toronto, the a<i. 
miniatrators of the Estate of the said 
deceased, their names and addresses and
«nrt *thAUnU»ars I5#wî?tlnff of ttieir claims 
JSÎ, lhe nature of tlie securities, if am 
held by them,, and that after the 24th
tttrator£°£«?b0r* 19175 the ^i'J Admln-

«ffirîr s: 4TSSJLÎÎÜ3Ï as
persons entitled thereto havlmr r1L=
th«, h. tht claims of which they Ihtii 
theii have had* notice, and that tha mM 
Administrators wtU not*Jbe liable for the 
asset* or any part thereof to any 2LEZ

’mS££S&. ti,ey 8ha11 n»t Æ

y M?®8RS RAYMOND, ROSS a ’aR- •

Si'a.nTf.ss'v.y»'
'N0?."S t£SS^&SS EST,TI or

NOTICE is lieiieby given tha/t all w 
KT® any claims against the IlSa
theTratBr;\^auuSÿ 1°^°'^

^ron&^e!

Burton,<. the administratrix of tihe af the «aid Geoi^e Burton thed?
Writina î^S’,an1 fUJ1 particulars to 

°f . daime and statements 
ac^run*^ and the mature of the 

securitlee. If any, held by them. Par-
afndavi.t<,f 01,1 ctaJms mue* be proved by

d„'tndftÿce no>l<’e that after the 23rd 
ot November, 1917, the said Eliza 

Itorton will proceed to distribute the 
sate of the said deceased, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have had notice, and she will not 
be liable for the «nid assets, or any part 
H’«re<?f' „tr' any person of whose claim 
she shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 7th da 
vember. A. D. 1917. „
ROBINETTE. GODFREY, PHELAN & 

LAWSON,
76 Adelaide street west. Toronto, Solici

tors for the Administratrix.

: 140 (Kennedy), 84.70. 
newood, Meloe, OJala, /

Benny Leonard and Al McCoy
Only New Boxing Champions

Titles Change Hands in New York State Under 
Frawley—Resume of the Boxing Situation.

Tenders. Estate Notices. V108 NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Shaw, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustee Act (R.S.O. 
1914, Chapter 121), that all creditors and 
others having claims or demande against 
the estate of the said John Shaw, who 
died on or about the eighth day of July, 
1916, are required on or before the first 
day of December, 1917, to send bv post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
their Christian names and surnames, ad
dresses and uescrtptlons, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the eatd executor will not be liable

The successful tenderer shall also be jor the «aid assets or any par): thereof 
required to erect a mill or mlUs on dr ^ any person or persons of whose claims 
near the territory, ar.d to. manufacture i?, l .not have been received by
the wood into pulp and paper in the &l"!ôLthvr„tiîSt,'£in!?*
Province of Ontario, to accordance with CLARK, McPHERSON, CAMPBELL 
ths terms and conditions of sale which v . , _ _
can be had on application to the Depart- 801 ,ltor5,^°ï SKEY, Executor
rt.ent the Estate of the late John Shaw.

Parties making tender will be required Dated the 8th dayl of November. 1917. 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
choque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of. the'Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars (825,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in the 
event of their not entering Into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
said twenty- five thousand dollars (825,- 
000.00) will be held by the ' Department- 
until such time as the terms and condi
tions ct the agreement to be entered 
into have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and In op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 
times as the Minister of Lands, Forests 
and Mines may direct to payment of 
counts for dues or of any other obliga
tion dun the Crown until the whole sum 
has beer applied.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
tf-the undersigned.

G. H. FERGUSON, _
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, September 19, 1917.
N.B —No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

112

day'oi 
' York

97

FOURTH RACE—The Pimlico Autumn 
Handicap, 3-year-olds, 114 miles:

1. Omar Khayam, 130 (Butwell), 82.90,
: 81.80, |2j60.

2. Fairy Wand, 100 (Walls), ti.60, 84.50.
3. Straightforward, 110 (J. McTaggart), 

81.70.
Time 2.05 3-5. Sun Bonnet, Jack 

Mount, Ticket, Manister Tol, and Bella 
Desmond also ran.

FIFTH RACE!—Claiming, 2 and 8-year- 
oldl, 0 furlongs :

1. Milkman, 112 (Rowan), 86.40, 86.00,
1 *V°joek Soot, 123 (Obert), 88 60, 83.70.

8. Meliora, 109 (Shuttinger), 82.60.
. Time 1.14. Tit for Tat, Vocabulary, 

Swift Fox, MalroMo, The Deem, «Cachet, 
•Mlbrey, Ring Dove also ran.

•Field.
-SIXTH

81.80. 82.30.
1. Harvest King, 10Ï (Schuttinger),

83.80.82.80.
8. Douglas S., 118 (Robinson), 83.
Time 1.41 3-5. Stalwart Helen,.Dan, 

Airman, Kingllng II., Miss Represent and 
Ellison also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, handicap, 1 1-16 telles:

1- Silk Bird, 110 (Rice), 8U.30, 86.70, 
(470.

2. Yodeling, 117 (Ambrose), (10.40, $(.10.
81140^’ K ®ea1’ 113 (W- Robinson),

Time 1.49. Tiepin, «Old Pop. «Hastens, 
Lady Moll, Gellaway, Blue Thistle, Na
poleon and Sky Pilot also

104
Tenders for Ptolpwood LimitJ. C. Stone............

Also eligible:
Tush Tush.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 81000, Commercial 
Tribune Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 6 
turlor.gs:
Light Foot............. 98 Cane Run .......100
Gallant Lad,... .103 Sansymlng ............104
S. of Pleasure... 108 Harry L................... 110
Fruit Cake............110 Bradley's Ch'ce-, 124

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse 8800, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
xBd Garrison.... 94 Walt H. Pearce. 96
Broom Sweep....100 Reserve .................. 106
Schemer..............105 Joe Burnsteln...106

; j
«

104 Fly Home 104 Some rather important fistic his
tory has been written since the Fmw- 
ley law, which is about to expire on 
November 16. was enacted a little 
over six years ago. Dyer since twen
ty-round boxing in California 
wiped out in 1914, New York has been 
♦he leading ftetic contre of the coun
try. and most of the big matches have 
been held In that city. .

While the Frawley law was In op
eration only two titles changed hands 
tn New York State. Benny Leonard 
won the lightweight title from Fred
die Welsh ajid Al MoOoy of Brooklyn 
won the middleweight title from 
George Chip, according to some 
authorities, air ho others maintain that 
Chip did not hold the title and that 
therefore McCoy could not have won

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and Including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate In the vicinity 
of the Kapuskeslng River, in the Dis
tricts of Timlskamlng and 

Tenderers are to offer a

I battle. They met at the garden No
vember 10, 1914. Ritchie had but re
cently won the lightweight champion
ship from Ad W^lgast ami was at the 
top of his form. Cross, who had a 
knack ct making his boats Interesting 
for the spectators, was long on ex- 
terlence and ring cunning, but prob
ably was a trifle past his best as an 
athlete. For years be had fought the 
hardest hitters and the best boxera 
without ever getting a chance to try 
for the title, and he was determined to 
make the most of hla chances- 

Ritchie, for his part, was too proud 
to take a back step and Cross was so 
anxious to put over the wallop that 
would bring him a fortune/ that he 
refused to cover up or waste any 
time in clinching. With both men in 
that humor, the battle that followed 
was desperately fought every Inch of 
the way. In the second round Ritchie 
shot a straight right to the Jaw. This 
was his pet wallop, and it rent Cross 
down and all but out. The gameness 
and experience of Cross enabled him 
to ^survive until thé bell came to his 
relietf, but he never got over that blow- 
during the rest of the bout. This ws * 
lucky for Ritchie, as in the rounds 
that/followed Cfoirf ’ftmght with such 
frantic desperation that Ritchie had 
all kinds of trouble to keep his pins 
from toeing swept from under him. At 
times Cross carried the champion 
around the ring on the ends of his 
filets. Ini the and Ritchie was en
titled to the decision, but his margin 
was not a wide one.

For action of the rapid tout harm
less kind Johnny Dundee leads, ultho 
it is hard to pick out any particular 
bout in which there was more action 
than another when so many were of 
the lightning orflér. None of Benny 
Leonard’s bbuts can be rated among 
the beet, because meet of his battle* 
have been too cmeastdM to be g*at 
fights. He Is so c3ever that when he 
dr.es pot win Qeclslyely hie opponents 
are unable to=

Among the featherweights there has 
been no remarkable battle. Abe At- 
tell had passed the top of his form 
before the Frawley law carpe in, and 
Johnny Itilbane was a/great disap
pointment ip most of his (bouts In 
New York. None of the bantam
weight bouts stands out in memory 
with the exception of the Willlams- 
Coulon bout. In which the Baltimore 
blond showed that he would annex

Algo ma. 
flat

was
rate per

cord for all els zees of pulpwood. whether 
spruce or ether woods. The successful 
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red and White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of 816 per thousand feet board 
measure.

(
% ■

Baby Cal..
Fleetabelle
Beautiful Girl...106 Zlm 

Also eligible:
Lady Ward.
Beauty Shop
Fellow Man.-...........106 xGleipner ............... 104

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,
5800. S-yeor-olde and up, 1%. miles:
xNashville...............  98 xFleuron II............. 102
Prince S..................'.107 Duke of Shelby. .107
Aldebaran............... /107 Coi. Marchmont.107
Iolite....'....................107 Zudora . ..................107
Howdy Howdy. ..112 Bean Spiller ■•.. .113

x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fair.

.106 Running Queen. .106 

.106 Thee. Calloway. .106/ 109
RACE—Three-year-okla and 
one mile:
Shannon, 103 (Rowan), 84,:dft hats,

-d AMERICAN, 
ER BLOCKS

104100 xKorfhage 
105 Irish Gentleman.112

purse

it.

4Ü&■Only one heavyweight champion
ship battle was held On March 23, 
1916, Jess Willard met and outpoint
ed Frank Moran at Madteon Square 
Garden. 'When Jade Johnson held tlie 
leading hone», he tried to rappear in 
New Yolk in a bout with Joe Jean
ette, but

.} LIMITED

:e Simpson's
ill 10 p.m.

Synopsis ot Canadian North- 
Viost Land hegulations

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-seett* of -available Dominion 
land to Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al“ 
berta. Applicant must appear to person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency lor the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on 
tain conditions. ...

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Pride 
83.00 per acre. \

Duties.—dix months' residence to each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on curtain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his, 
homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead to certain districts. Prise 
83.00 per acre. \

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three wars, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a house worth 83vv.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publicatlon-of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

AT PIMLICO.
the boxing commission 

frowned on the project and framed a 
rule forbidding blacks to meet whites 
In the squared circle.-

The WUlard-lMoran bout drew the 
largest crowd, nor was it anywhere 
near the best battle. However, the 
bout drew 8161,254. -It cost 8105,000 to 
stage the battle, and the state drew 
down 811,344 leaving 840,000 profit for 
Promoter Tex Rickard.

The honor of drawing the largest 
crowd to the garden under the Fraw- 
lc.y law goes to Knockout Brown and 
Matt White, neither of whom 
champion. What made this match so 
attractive was. the fact that it was 
one of the first held under the law, 
and the fans were hungry for action- 
Brown was a big' favorite at tne time, 
and as Wells was' aar iEngllshmart’ who 
had formerly held the English light
weight title, the bout had an inter
national flavor.

Padkey McFarland and Mike ' Gib
bons drew the largest crowd of all 
when they met at Brighton Beach, 
but their contest was a disappointing 
one in other ways.

It is hard to select the most Inter
esting battle of the many good ones 
that have been held, but it is prob
able that the Bombardier' Wells-AL 
Pateer bout, which was held at the 
garden on June 28, 1912, was as in
tensely exciting as any other. Wells 
was the English champion and an 
usually handsome man for a fighter. 
He looked more like a college athlete, 
with his blond hair and intellectual 
features, and he was :i groat favorite 
with the public. Palzer. with his 
huge body and protruding Jaw, was 
the typical pugilistic type

At first Wells fought with scien
tific skill that set at naught the fero
cious rushes of his burly opponent 
The tall, slender Englishman 
rushes with beautifully timed straight 
lefts that were delivered 
ease and grace that were peculiar to 
him- After checking a rush, ho sud
denly followed w.itn a right uppercut 
that lifted Palrer high in the air, so 
that his shoulders and neck struck the 
canvas first

Wells had the fight

Pimlico, Md., Nov. 8—Entries for to-' 
morrow's races are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, claiming, 
six JTurlonge :

rge Starr.... ..107 Pinafore II. ....112
Vocabulary............«109 Tumble In ....*109
Miss’ Sweep..............109 High Pass .....109
Killarney...............«109 Sister .Marjorie. 109
King of the Wind.,112 Sunny Hill
Mooeehead............. «107 Arizona ....
Garonne..................... 112 Hope
Lady Eileen........... *109 Clarissa ............... 109
June Bug................... 114 Midnight Sun ..117

SECOND RACE—Junior Steeplechase, 
three-year-olds, two miles :
Gold Bond................. 137 Altar Fire
Big Four......... .-.i..132 Russian Pinion. 132
Brand...........................132 Crack o’ Day...132
Melodrama......... ,..143

THIRD RACE!—Two-year-olds and up, 
claiming, one mile and seventy yards, 
horses to be ridden by riders who have
œÆ.^TnüT'èousifi banf ... 95 

.«107 Cliff Field ....
Lazy Lou............,..*92 Greetings .....
MargaretL-t........... 92 Elia Ryan .....*92

t—Quincy Stable entry.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, handicap, 

three-year-olds, six furlongs :
110 Cadillac ••.........
101 Swift Fox ....

95 Bond ..................
103 Kathryn Gray.

ran.I0NDS Guy Fortune Lamb 
Handicap at

Geo ac-
as-Latoni

Latonia, Nov. 8.—Today’s race results 
are as follows : )

FIRST RACE—Purse 3800, maiden colts 
and geldings, two-year-olds, six furlongs:

1- W. F. Dabny, 109 (Keleay), 38.20, 
84.40 and 83.40.

2. Jack Hill, 112 (ConnellyIv 33.90, 33.80
3. tJ- Walker, 112 (Lilley), 87.20.

„ 1,13 2~h' J1«y. Stevenson. tGreat
Gull, Unar, Haseen, Ammunition, 
Aglow, Tanlac and fCharley Nolte

cer-..112
..109
•104

igue
edistribut

of No-y

J
132 was a

Allmuch-talked-of mèr 
..A. and the Intematlé 
nto a major league o

:key of 'thé' American . 
out the only big man 
i as come out 
key sees In 
n attempt toi topple | 
throne. Accordingly, he. 
ake a fight agalnpt it, a 
mething at the anti 

association. It Is pt# 
e conclusion that If tbl 
e or a merger between 1 
:nd American Associatil 
t Hickey, will be Its Pte 
•k despatches, as mentit 
iady have Barrow as t 
salary of 310,000 a year

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—OF JOHN 
cashman, Late of the Town of Millville, 
In the State of Florida. In the United 
States of America, Who Died at the 
TOAn of Millville, Aforesaid, Esquire,
U»CCfl|6Cli

alsoran.
t—Field.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse 5606, 

two-year-olds, six furlongs :
1. Pilsen 97 (Barrett), 316.90, 37, 34.10. 
3- High Gear, 98 (Gruben. $15.90, $7.
3. Sister Susie, 102 (Durech), $3.40 
Time 1.12 2-5. Liberator, Old Eylers, 

Safety First, Rhyme, Trusty, Miss Jazbo, 
The Grader, Glelpner and Water War also 

_ ran.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tAe 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Temporary Pile Breakwater at Port Ar
thur, Ont,” will be received at this office 
until 4 p.m. <yi Monday, Nov. 26. 1917, 
for the construction of a temporary pile 
protection breakwater at Port Arthur, 
District of Thunder Bay and Rainy River, 
Ontario,

Plans and forms of contract can be seen 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
Offices of the Qistrict Engineers, Equity 
Building, Toronto, Ont. ; Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., and Port Arthur, Ont 

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupation and places of residence. In 
the case qf firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the Occupation and place of 
residence-tof each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do eo, or fail 
to complete the work contracted for. «If 
the tender be not accepted 
will be returned.

The Department does hot bind itsslf to 
accept the lowest or any tender 

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $20, made payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be returned if the In
tending bidder submit a regular bid 

By order.

•107Scorptiatnst 
s pro

ag
this

•102
anything with him.I

Rev^tarotéro^O^rio.^C^

, r, is,1 ’ ***** aW persons hav.ng claims, 
Including those having any charge on any 
property, agalneit the estate of the said 
John Cashman. deceased, who died on the 
8th day ot February. 1917, are required, 
before the 9th day of December, 1917. 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned administrator ot the es
tate of the said deceased, their names, 
full particulars of their riaimo, and the 
nature of the securities, "If any, held by 
them. After the last mentioned date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the t créons entitled thereto, having re- 
gai-d only to claims of Which he shall 
then have notice, and will not be liable 
for any Claims or for the eald assets or
----- ------- 1 thereof ' to any person or per-

vhoee claim notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of euCh 
distribution, and such persons shall be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
such distribution.

B. F. SINGER. « 
133% Queen street west, Toronto, Ont., 

Administrator.
A. * E. F. SINGE3R.

133% Queen street west, Toronto, his soli-

t
108Meliora..

Langden.
The Dean 
Incog....
Top o’ the Wave. .112 Wood Trap 
Amalgamator
Milkman.........
Star Finch................109

8108THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
two-year-olds, six furlongs :

1. Kling, 106 (Hunt), $4.60, $4.20. 33.50.
3. Miss Agnes, .103 (Martin), 311.50 and

86.20.
3. Le ta, 95 (Gruber), 38.60.
Time 1.18 3-6. Oriental Girl, Gertrude 

C., Cathedral, Fhoneta, Ukelele, Mabel 
Trask, Paul Connelly, Dickie W. and 
Sauer also ran.

FOURTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and 
up. six furlong* :

1. Fan G., 102 (Murphy), 359.50, 311.70 
and 84.60.

2. Impressive, 106 (Martin), 32.70, 32.40.
3. Llghtfoot, 107 (L Garner), 32.30.
Time 1.129-5. Verde, Langhome, Platt,

Glorlne, Yermlla, Verdant and Cicerone 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, The
Enquirer Handicap, one mile and a six-

105r 97
'.in 8

PS103 Lynette ... 
115 Tliombloom .108

FIFTH RACE—Fillies, two-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Eyelid. 110 Kate Glen
Fusty Boots............. 106 Ferigourdlne ...105
Quietude.
High Pass

105a3ys Hockey 
is Want New Fi

Passenger Trafficun-
112 Lady Small ....105 
112 Mary Maud . ...115 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
STEAMSHIP TICKETSJule 112

SIXTH RACE—Pimlico Autumn Selling 
Stake, three-year-olds and up, one mile 
and a quarter :
Sky Pilot t,............. Ill J. Wingfield ...103
Goldcrest Boy.. ..•Ill Kilmer ....

113 Brooklyn ..
Ill Water Witch ..110

Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuda, 
West Indies, x/»

Travelers’ Cheques cashed In all 
the Allied Countries.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
General Steamship Agents. 63 Tonga 

Street.

7.—Mike Quinn, mandMH 
hockey team, who has 1*19 
! the club since 1910, twidel 
tanley Cup to Quebec, dtitg 
he is finished with (M'l 
tendered hl6 reslgnatidttvWl 
Quinn’s decision Is final, 1 
ir good,” he said last evéà-« 
k reasons are, of cour», J 
ri Me. put I may also ««3 
]nual "fixed" cry lias «WS 
my decision. I am not 

porting pubMc alt large.
: was accorded the ch)P,
[ honestly, the number 
» who ever lastingly flaulWHg 
talk ail last winter WM - 

AVlhen the club lost - 
hbere and when we 
ctories they were, Wag 

L e to Quebec only 
wise ones, w®o knew is| 

to win.’
said. Mr. Quinn. thte^WtoH 
osant feature after 
hockey flans were 
the some old faces of WJ , 

|nd players, and 
ee well to give eptnc* 
Quebec is a great ht 

sure with a completel. 
Interest would be revive» . 

lonai game here. .
retirement from the K~”î , 

11 remove one of tBio»j 
the N. H. A- He wee « 
general, and bU'Ut'w^Jjj 
team after finishing 
out. Season after see^es 
een to the fight tlU 
le schedule. Therej*“ 
irectors on Wednesday. 
when something d«lnW 

re plans of the chib

111
Vermont t 
Obolus..,.
Libyan Sands.... .111 Dan ........
Ask Ma....................... 108

t—Bryson entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Handicap, three- 

year-olds and up, one mile and a six
teenth :
Chiclet...................114 Fountain Fay ..100
Woodetone................101 Woodward — .. .100
Bally.............................105 Gex......................... Ill
Daddy's Choice.. .105 Wiseman.............102
Shooting Star.........105 Whimsy .

•98

103jMSth :
1. Guy Fortune, 111 (Connelly), 33.40, 

12.(0 and 32.60.
2. Warsaw, 103 (Caltohàn), 317.60, 35.80. 
8. Opportunity, 116 (Williams), 33.70.

.Time 1.44 2-6. Valor, Butterscotch H. 
Whd Fell Swoop also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and' up, 
Manning, one mile and three-sixteenths:

}. Sun God, 101 (L. Gamer), 37.80, 34.60 
and 33.60.
^Z^Rifle Shooter, 109 (Gentry), 35.90 and

8, Dr. Carmen, 104 (Willis), 313.10.
Time 1.55. Indolence, Little Bigger, 

Duke of Shelby, Lahore, Gold Color and 
Velvet Joe also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Upwards, claiming, one mile and a six
teenth :

% Syrian,j 107 (Connelly), 312.50, 38.50

2.;Tush Tush, 103 (L. Gamer), 37.40, 35. 
8. Ask Her, 104 (Vandusen), 83.10.
Tqme 1.46 3-5. Checks, Dr.- Samuel, 

Penrod, Jack O’Dowd and Water Blue 
also tan.

met the
.

cltors.
Dated this 8th day of November, 19tTiThe Malvills-Davis Steamship 

and Touring Co., Limited
with the : , the cheque

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Hadden, 
Esq (lire, Deceased.24 TORONTO STREET .103

SPECL—ISTS All persons having claims against the 
estate of George Hadden, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County afcYork, 
soldier, deceased, who died ,on ofcrahout 
the 30th day of June, 1916, on active ser
vice, are required to file the same at 
the undermentioned aoltcrftors, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration on or be
fore the first day of December next. 
After that time the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
ference only to stich claims as have been 
properly,
ROWANV JONES, SOMMERVILLE, 

NEWMAN & HATTIN,
Solicitors for the • Executors, 69 Victoria 

St.. Toronto. ,
Dated at Toronto this 8th November, 

A.D. 1917.

.. _ V won right
there, tout after Palzer, by a wonder
fully game effort, managed to climb 
to his feet at the count of nine, Wells 
listened to the mistaken advice of his 
seconds to keep away. As a result, 
Palzer obtained an 
recover, and In the third

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. DR. STEVENS ON'S CAPSULESIn tbs following Diseases :

Files ...•la•■i/
&i.
ey Affections

For the special aliments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 5 to 8 day*. Price 33.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto.

Asthma
SKKS5.

Bleed. Nerve en^Bladder Mseases.
Call or send history fotfrseadvise. Medicine 

famished in tablet term. Hours—10 a.m te 1 
BJB. end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— 10a.m. to 1 pun.

Consultation Free

R. CZ DESROCHERS,
Secretary.CATARRH j 

BLADDER
/ relieved In

I 24 HOURS
eulebSr^tiw (MIDI) 

name 09* V J 
r-,enre of counterfeit*

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. Nov. 3, 1917. 

Newspapers will not beopportunity to 
. „ round he
knocked Welle out with a series of 
body blows. That battle contained 
about everything that «roes to make a 
thrilling glove bout 

WilUe IRttchie and .Leach Cross fur
nished the most exeking lightweight

t , . paid for this
, advertisement if they Insert it without 
I authority from the Department.

i

RICORD’S SPECIFIC filed.1 Far special ailments of men. Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per bottle 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
55J4 Elm Street, Toronto.

DBS. SOPBB & WHITE
IS Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s BY G. H. WellingtonTUSH, TUSH, PA! CALM YOURSELF!• _
ir" e m4 v

m-BLUE CUSHION,r CUSHION LTTUE^üIP&ï uIæS BE^T?

OH DEAR! ANL>THIS hORH- 
i lN(g-1 >NAS SURE IT WAS 
[THE SHELL-PINK ONE HE

BUT 1HAT ISN'T THE IDEA, PA? 
'YOU SEE I StMPVf MUST FIND 
OUT WHICH COLOR THE UTILE 

PftRUNQ- PREFERS, AS

-THE PECORPhORS VfILL BE 
[HERE SHORTUf To DECORATE

ROOM! I-------
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the titie as soon as he got the oppor
tunity to meet Coulon in a battle for 
a decision.
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I The Degree ol ‘Quality’ in Tea
is measured by the excellence of Its flavourPUTS, PICTURES 

AND MUSIC CHRYSANTHEMUM■;
SAMOA

!!II
(

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF CHOICE 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS

—ON— . j ■ . ■ l j

FBEDAT, NOVEMBER 8. AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 
STORE OPEN BOTH EVENINGS.

American Beauty Roses, Orchids, Violate - 
Lily-of-the-Valley, all at very modenstr 
prices. Inspect dur new dainty stock o* :? 
baskets, ribbons; and other accessories

iltoo to address the Daughters of the 
Empire in aid of the Great War Veter
ans.

Colonel D. King-Smith entertained at 
dinner at the Halifax Club In honor of 
Colonel Irwin, who is leaving shortly for

Her Excellency the Duchess of Devon
shire will shortly leave for the south for 
a change and rest. * ,

Space would not permit giving a list of 
the people who journeyed to Goveenment 
House yesterday to call on Lady Henarie. 
They poured m so fast that the soldier at 
the door had to put his arms across the 
entrance to stop them, or thé ladies re
ceiving would have been quite overwhelm
ed, Col. Eraser announced the names of 
the numerous visitors. Lady Hendrie re
ceiving in the drawing-room, In a grace
ful black gown of soft silk and georgette 
crepe, with a rope of pearls and diatnonv 
ornaments. Mis* Hendrie was also m 
black, with part of the corsage and sleeves 
of white georgette crepe, heavily embroi
dered with white beads. The long tea- 
table was arranged in the ballroom and 
decorated with yellow and bronze chry
santhemums. Lady Hearst, Mrs. W. J. 
Hanna, Mrs. Pyne ana the wives of the 
ministers were among thoee who called 
during the afternoon. . '

Mr. John Dick was in town from Co- 
bourg yesterday, and spent the afternoon 
at the Toronto Golf Club.

The Misses Juanita and Phyllis Cargill 
are In town and staying at the King Ed
ward.

The engagement is announced of Arlee 
Lillian, only daughter of Mr. ‘A. R. 
Theakston, 2nd Canadian Engineers, C. E. 
F„ and Mrs. Theakston. East Bloor street, 
to Mr. Prank Raymond Helmsley, cadet. 
Royal Flying Corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Helmsley, St. Thomas, Virgin, B. 
W, I.

The Messrs. G. Ito, H. Ito and S. Shl- 
bagski are at the King Edward from Osa- 
kl, Japan. M. Ysaye was also at the ho
tel during his stay In town.

Mrs. Ecclestone, Fairyport, ' Lake of 
Bays, is the guest of Mrs. Rupert Prat.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Barry Hayes have re
turned from a stay of some weeks in New 
York. Mr. Hayes and Miss Phyllis Hayes 
will return to jNew York on Sunday. Mrs. 
Moss is staying with her mother.

Mrs. C. R. Parrish, Columbus, Ohio, is 
vis'ting Dr Augusta stAw* Gullen.

Mrs. Bc-werman and Miss Angle Chlp- 
mur., North]>crl, are with Mrs. Mill Peilatt 
for the winter. '

Mrs. Ehaughneegy, Park rpad, was the 
hostess yesterday afternoon of a moat 
successful shower of socks for the men 
of the Second Battalion, to France, her 
brother having written an appeal for 
socks. Over fifty pairs were received, 
and money to buy many others. Mrs. 
Shwughnessy- wore a becoming gown of 
bla*k taffetas and crepe, and was assist
ed by Mrs. Robert McKay, Mrs. W. T. 
Kernahan, Mrs Cot-mack. A particularly 
good homemade tea was served In the 
dining-room the table arranged with real 
I-ce, cut glass and ypl’ow chrysanthe
mums. Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Kernahan 
■took It in turn to pepr out tea, and 
were assisted by Mies Doreen Price, Miss 

Olya McTe.mmy. CapL 
and Mrs. Cameron were

F■ Hetrloia Collinge Coming.
Patricia Collinge, in private life aifd 

on the stage, reveals two distinctly 
different personalit.es. As caught by 
the camera It seems quite unbeliev
able that the serene, well-poised young 
woman In modish garb can transform 
hareelf into the freckled, check-ging- 
hamed little orphan optimist, who is 
the heroine of "Pollyanna," to be the 
attraction at the new Princess Thea- 

The photographic studies 
show startling .contrasts in physique,

ament.

3
overseas.

Madam Hambourg and Mr. Boris Ham
bourg held an Informal reception yes
terday afternoon to meet M. Ysaye at 
the Conservatory, to which some mem
bers of the musical profession were in
vited. In M. Ysaye’s party were Madani 
and Mlle. Boskto, M. Edouard Derte, M. 
Dr.eseens. Others present were: Dr. 
Vogt, M. Carboni, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
iVIlians, Mr. and Mrs. Von Kunits, Mr. 
P. C. Kennedy, -Miss Vera Barstow, M. 
Ccnradi, M. G. Vignetl, Mr. O. D. For
syth, Mr. and Mrs. P. Farmer, Miss 
Grace Gillies, Miss Anderson, Mrs. Chad
wick, Misses# Evelyn Chelew, and Madge 
Williamson, Mr. Vigo Kthl, Mr. G. 
Brown, Mr. Tattersall. Mr Alfred Bruce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith, Miss Ruby 
Denison, Mr. E. J. Farmer, Miss Falcon- 
bridge, Mrs. F. R. McCully, Mr. Geo. E. 
Boyce.

Mr. George E. Clarke, Montreal, gave 
a most interesting talk on Tuesday to 
the Trafalgar Daughters (Ontario Ladies’ 
College) graduates, pupils and friends at 
the club room, 815 Yonge street. Mrs. 
W. O. Forsyth presided. A song was 
sung by Mrs. Fred Score: Miss Yates 
played two of Mr. W. O. Forsyth’s com
positions. A pleasing incident was 
cheque and letter from Mrs. Tomlinson 
for Red Cross' work in the society, man
aged by Mrs. A. R. Riches. Many Christ
mas boxes have already been prepared and 
much more in that line. Mis. Trueman 
Black gave the speaker a vote of thanks. 
The te» hostesse were Mesdames Foy, 
Brandon, Helliwell, Gold and Miss For
syth .

■

possesses an exquisite flavour that is unique. 
Ordinary tea may cost a fraction less per pound 
but it never has that wonderful flavour that 
gives such universal satisfaction.

tre soon.

•xpresauon, and even in temper 
K “Passing Show of 1917.1

With an ad.ance demand for seats 
indicating that its local visit will en
joy exceptional popularity, "The pass
ing Show of 1917," the most spectacu
lar, spirited and satisfying of all of 
the elaborate Winter Garden extrava
ganzas Messrs. Lee and J- 3. Shu- 
bert have stmt on tour, will he pre
sented for its customary Toronto en
gagement next week at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, starting Monday 
evening, November 12. Equally aa 
appealing a» Its array of spectacular 
surprises is Its extraordinary’ collec/- 
tior. of 125 singers, dancers and co
medians, Including De Wolf Hopper, 
Irene Franklin and Burton Green, Jef
ferson DeAngelis, Charles (Chic) 
Sale, Johnny Dooley and Yvette Ru- 
gel. iRosle Quinn, Gladys Clark and 
Ktmry (Bergman, Emily Miles-tMiller 
and Mack, Hilda Morris, Kerr and 
Weston, Helen Carrington, George 
Schiller, Wllllami Phllbrlck, John 
Crone and many others.

“The Brat" a Charming Play.
Miss Rea 'Martin, who plays thd 

title role In “The Brat,” has a won
derful opportunity In which to show 
her talent and ability. She plays a 
little choc-us gtrL late of the Hippo
drome, Who becausla of Illness has 
lost her position and Is forced Into 
the streets to beg. She scatters sun
shine all nlrout her, and in re terming 
a younger brother, Stephen, works 
out her own salvation. “The Brat" 
will be the offering at the Grand all 
next week.

V CANADA’S GREATEST FLORAL siuap 
. Main 3159 COR. YONGE AND ELM STS., TORONTO 

Simophones: , Mein 1704 Our Store is no further away than your ''
telephone. ?,

B 139

tc, display her charm than the one at 
the Resent thie week,
Alley." Mae Marsh is always good, 
but Mae Marsh is lust a little bit bet
ter in this lovable story- 
benefit of the children a special per
formance will ibù given on Saturday 
morning, commenc-ng at 10.30. It 
teaches them to love the birds.

“Joan the Woman.’’
"Jean the Woman." which appears 

at Massey Hall week of November 
19, la an authentic film portrayal of 
the life of Joan of Arc. Many months 
of preparation were spent by Miss 
Maepherson In collecting and assem
bling literature of Joan of Arc pre
paratory to the writing of "Jean the 
/Atman-’ The life of Joan of Arc is 
the only human history from birth 
Vo death which is a matter of sworn 
tuMimoity. fcpeoial effort has been 
made to hold to the historical accur
acies of the life at Joan of Arq* not 
only because of the fascinating Inci
dent, tout also because the ecclesiasti
cal feature of the story Is one, ip. the 
coirect telling of which there can be 
no question that Joan was a saint and 
that among her persecutors were sev
eral who turned the power vested 
in them to their own personal ends.

Andrew Mack in “Molly Dear."
The sale of seats for the engage- 

men of Andrew Mack, the singer- 
actor, in the popular Irish comedy 
drama, “Mo.ly Dear," opens at the 
Grand Opera House cm Monday next.

“The 13th Chair"
One of the most important announce

ments the local management of the Royal 
Alexandra. Theatre can make to the 
theatre-goers during the entire season, is 
the news of the coming of "The 13th 
Chair." It did exactly what the critics 
believed would never be possible—exceed
ed even the success of the author’s 
masterpiece.

» “Sunshine

GIRLS’ HOME HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL MEETING

For tl*
Announcemen

I . Notices of any character r.

advertising columns at 25 cents

Announcements tor churches, 
clubs or other oreanlzatlons . 
eients, wBere thé purpose Is net 
lng of money, may be Insert* 
column at two cents a word, wt-
mut^f^lfti^ents^foreachin

General Health of Children is Good 
and Work Compares Favorably 

With Others.

I

The annùatl meeting. of the Girls’ 
Home, 229 East Gerrard street, was 
held yesterday afternoon. Controller 
Cameron presided and Rev, W. J. 
Southam, iRev. Dr. Wallace and 'Rev. 
F. Wilkinson assisted In opening ex
ercises.
were 67 children in the home, 58 had 
been received during the year and 66 
sent out. The general health of the 
school is good- There were no deaths 
during the year.

The wdrk in the school was spoken 
of as comparing favorably with other 
schools. Money had been contributed 
to Red Cross, and trotai the proceeds 
of a bazaar a .piano and curtains had 
been secured for the school room.

The report of the treasurer showed 
that $16,615 was required tor main
tenance this year. They were obliged 
to borrow $500 to meet the amount. 
The city grant was $1260 last year 
and $700 this, which is paid by the 
month at 25 cents a head tor all 
those who are on the free list.

Balance in bank, $127.50; provin
cial grant, $487.12; donations and col
lections, $3196.06. ^he provisions thl» 
year cost $4402.90.

Mrs. Lrvmg Walker, who had been 
president of the home for 35 years, 
resigned. The officers for the present 
.year are: -President, Mrs. fl. J. 
Boddy; first vice-president, Mrs. W. 
H. Gibbs; second vice-president, Mrs. 
W. T. H. Selby; third vice-president, 
Mrs. W. Moore; treasurer. Miss Pearl 
Moore; secretary, Mrs. A. H. Reid; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. S. G, 
Beatty; associate secretary, Mrs. Allan 
MacLean ; superintendent of districts.

i

Nov. 12. at 4.16, in thé hall I
^deratim.'-’jOCt: "Flfty 

THE CANADIAN Business 1 
Club—Lady Hearst wilt open 
dubrooms of the Canadlih ; 
Women s Club at 99 Y one a » 
Saturday, Nov. 10, af 3 o’elo 
reception will be held from" 
o cie-ek All those interested à 
dially invited.

MUNICIkai. . CHAPTER, |. n
meeting Friday. Nov. 9 Shi 

.House, a.t'3 o’OIock. Report a 
meeting ivy Mre. John Bruce . 
Fund visitor. Meeting at 2 o’ck

WC

Reports showed that there

EXPRESSES THANKS FOR 
ÇOURTESY AND KINDNESS

l-

Lieut.-Ool. Roscoe Returns to United 
States After Duty in Canada.i

The World has received the follow
ing letter from the officer command
ing the United States troops who are 
In training here:

"Dear Sir: The undersigned Is leav
ing Canada today, after having spent 
about three months In Toronto, where 
he had the honor to command the 
American troops undergoing instruc
tion with the Royal Flying Corps at 
the various airdromes in this vicinity.

“The courtesy and kindness shewn 
to these troops during their stay in 
Canada has been so marked that I 
would feel that I had been ungrateful 
if I did not express to the people of 
Toronto, thru the columng of your pa
per, the sincere appreciation which we 
all feel.

“The spirit of comradeship which 
has existed between our soldiers and 
the soldiers of Canada is sincere and 
genuine, and as allies in the common 
cause I trust we may share together 
a pommon victory over our Common 
enemy.

Mrs. W, W. Beer; inspector o£ 
cations, Mrs. J. C. Fisher.>

SOCIAL SCIENCE

The executive ot the club 
study of sociial science win 
call an open meeting, at whlct 
mendatione for a program on 
tlon in Citizenship" will be;- 
the object being to discuss s« 
political questions on 
lines.

Coming to Gayety.
The producers of “The Twentieth 

Century Maids,” who on Monday open 
a week's engagement at the Gayety 
Theatre, believe that it Is all well 
enough to provide a éreat cast, big 
features, a beauty chorus and all the 
"other accepted essentials of burlesque; 
but they place more than ordinary 
stress upon scenic and sartorial dis
play because they have learned that 
burlesque audiences like to see pretty 
stage pictures, and that no matter 
how good a sheyv is it must have an 
attractive environment For that rea
son the present production has six 
beautiful scenes.

“Tipperary Girls” for Star.
It Is a real cast of burlesque not

ables which will be eeen at the Star Dr, Hastings, in his monthly health

sr&s sis- »« «»«• - •"«
there for their annual engagement. creas:d price of milk on Infantile
The chief comed(an and star of the mortality, and points to the United
organization is funny Billy Gilbert, states cities, “where there has been
who has as his chief co-worker Bobby _ ,____ . . , , , , . ...
Barker. Lillian Franklin is the prima a lamentable increase In- Infantile
donna; who has one of the rarest mortality as a consequence of thei-v
voices In burlesque. The show is one having to substitute other foods for
that touches the very highest supre- mHk , lnfant feeding/. 
macy ever touched by burlesque. „

“Lee Mieerablee" at Strand. Toronto, he states- has not so stif-
For the whole of the next week the fered, altho there was a brief period

feature photoplay at the Strand Thea- ln which there was a sBghit decrease
tre will be "Les Misérables,” the film in the consumption ol milk. This
version of Victor Hugo's tale of human was soon found unsatlsfadtory, but t1 to the ,,oraer of Pûrl,ament and
tragedy, told in etght supremely beau- the general consumption became nor- .>rrard aild they would bave a man 
tiful acts. Just as the book occupies mal again, and Toronto has had a - .’ fnr_, _PPlt n -
the highest place ln the front rank of mahked and steaffy grease in to- p c Black'(467) was then sent to
romantic fiction, ®o does this Photo- fant mmfollty The numb^ of lm- the motorlsts on their. arrival,
play occupy the highest place to the tonts that died In Toronto in Octobj and arreatt d Y wko gave his aa-
realm of fllmdom. was 74 as against - 108 in Octoher, 10 ryArnv m. nMae Marsh at Regent. 19M. The total of deoths-for the first /LS J*

No play ln which Mae Marsh has tenSnonths of this year among the , t -un=
appeared has given her such sc-pe infants was 971, as compared mdth *<is trying to sell the çar for $2o0- ,

and a more beautiful vehicle in which 1203 for the same period ln 191*

j

Paesrnoie, Miss 
Cameron, M. CX.- 
among the guest*.

Col. Bkkfond reviewed the Mississauga 
Horse last night at the armories, when 
the officers’ gallery wa* well filled with 
the officers’ wives and friend» of the 

___________ ___ L,.,v- h-,n »m- regiment, who enjoyed the manoeuvresJ recentirthru th: vigilance

ot the police, tout in one case at least j„hn Mess, Mrs, Harold Bickford and 
the co operation of a citizen succeed- Mrs Angus makidgr everybody very wel- 
ed to having one arrested last right, come/ Among those^present were Mr.
About 7 o'clock a car was stolen from wata^,fSMrsU MadKayi Mrs. Telfêr, Mrs. 
to frent of the residence of James Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Toller, Mr. Do- 
Conchie, 121 Carlton street, to wnom bie and all the officers of the regiment, 
it belonged, Mr. Concilie reporting tb\ and It seemed quite, like Pre-war days 
ease to the police. Shortly after this ta,n^>a"t djnner ln honor of Capt. ’Gerard, 
time a gentleman residing In the vi-.| A n c t0 Qenerai Leesard. Among thoee 
cinity. of Ontario and Wellesley streets pr'ee^nt Were Colonel Thompson. Colonel 
rang up the police and informed them McKelvey Bell, Colonel Panel and Colonel 
that a man named John Young Mias Sirccm. whn all thru
endeavoring to sell him a car, and , ^lr fighting’ ^uid was badly
that he thought the machine was , tt^mded |n tho head at Vtmy Ridge, has 
stolen. He stated that the man of- j been granted five months’ ,M-ve and will 
ft red to take him for a ride m order sail from England In à fortnights time, 
to prove that the machine was to good Mra. Watson
condition, and he wanted to know ( St^re- ^.-ant. Gov'errament House, Hall- 
what to dd under the circumstances. 1 fe^ entertained *<t luncheon on 
The police instructed^!»! to go ter the }n honor of
ride and to git Young to drive him wfa Alaml.'

.ffirvr»»
'"çaptTv. N S. Heron, Royal Canadian 
Regiment, has been appointed General 
staff Officer foi- the new military dis
trict of ew Bnnywick Capt. Heron 
has been adjutant? at Wellington Bar- 
racs for some months, being invalided 
to Canada after his second' wound. He 
served at the front with the R.C.R.

Mrs. J. D. Flavelle is ln town from 
Lindsay for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Smithers. 
Kingston, announces the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Martha Geor
gina, Montreal, to Major A. L. 8. Ml'.lls, 
p.S.O , only sort, of the late Bishop of 
Ontario, and of Mrs. Lenox Mills.

Lady Kemp ha# >*>rived in Ottawa. 
Captain Mackintosh and Lady Maud 

Mackintosh who were at the Ritz-Carl- 
Montreej/Ujjjjp left for Chicago en 

route to Calls ,
Altho over ll'iMhiH old. Sir Douglas 

Powell, who was "physician-In -ordinary'’ 
to her late.ma***. Queen- Victoria, his 
late majesty, KlnaflEd ward, and His Ma
jesty tong Ge0rjge,i has just announced 
his engagement to - Miss Edith Wood, 
London, England? The 'marriage is to 
take place this month. For the last fifty 
years Sir Douglas has been regarded as 
one of the great British authorities on 
tuberculosis.

Mrs. Ambrose Small has left for Ham-

CITIZEN ASSISTS POLICE.

Trap is Set and Alleged Motor Thief 
Captured.r- SEND HtjNDRED B0)

One hundred Christmas b< 
been sent jto former nvembe 
technical school now u versai 
woman of the Technical 
Club.

-

INFANT MORTALITY LESS

Toronto Has Not Experienced In
crease Due to Milk Shortage as 

Reported Elsewhere-
“D. L. Roscoe,

“Lieut.-Colonel."l

TO HOLD COUNTY MEETINGS.

Department of Agriculture Planning 
Increase in Hog Production.

The Ontario Department of Agricul-

-*

,'X
ture has arranged county meetings to 
be held In eaqh county on Friday, Nov. 
16, when the question ot hog produc
tion will toe discussed. Each meet
ing "will be attended by two delegates 
from each township within the county,,, 
and the representative at the recent 
convention at the parliament buildr 
tags will explain the proceedings of 
the meeting and outline the govern
ment’s plan for Increasing hog pro
duction within the province.

it

«

J (UMJin£UoiJu
can thoroughly recommend V
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i MAJOR SMYTH WAS IN FRANCE.

A recent cable despatch of the 
Canadian Associated. Press reporting 
an interview with the Canadian chnp- 
plaln service, London, contained the 
statement that Principal Smyth of 
Montreal had never been to France. 
The C-A.P. find on further enquiry 
that this is not correct. While Major. 
Smyth did not go to France as- a 
chaplain under tihe Canadian chap
lains’ department, he had nevertheless 
th eopportuniiy of visiting a large ex
tent of the front to France and Flan
ders alb the invitation of the British 
foreign office.

The C. A. P. greatly regrets any 
wrong Impression that has been pro
duced by the despatch and any an
noyance caused Principal Smyth.

9!
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a WmPTE. E. J. STEPHENSON
ON LIST OF WOUNDEDl

H
E, \

perfect rnm
RIBBED UNDERWEÀ

In Recent Letter He Announced His 
Candidacy in South \York.

Pte. E. J. Stephenson, well-known 
In Toronto labor circles, who in a let
ter from the front Some weeks ago, 
asked that he be nominated as a sol
diers’ candidate for the South York 
federal seat, has been wounded.

His wife, who with lier four chil
dren lives ,at 52 Dawes road, East 
Toronto, has received 
that Pte. Stephenson, who is 32 years 
o'd, was admitted to a casualty clear
ing station on Get. 26, suffering from 
a gunshot wound in the side.

Pte. Stephenson, who was formally 
employed to the composing depart
ment of The World, joined the tooth 
Battalion early In 1916, He left for 
overseas In October last year, 
after only four 
went to France to join the Pioneers.

1 B
fj Bright, Clean Knives
•i

are the sure result of using ton.
I It is made up to the same high standard j 

as employed in the making of the famous 
“Ceetec” underclothing. The 
terials used are the very best and no effort z 
is spared to make them as perfect as 
possible; the seams are strong and smooth 
and the fabric is extremely elastic and 
comfortable. On top of all this you have 
Turnbull’s reputation as makers of good 
underwear for the past 59 years,

Ask your dealer for ^Turnbulls"

Old Dutch 1
because it quickly removes

t # vt

1,
%: Ï raw ma-

officlal word:

stains, rust, sticky unyield
ing substances, and restores 
the
original 
luster.

;.£h' ! INVALID CHAIR GIVEN. ‘

Overseas Club Makes Presentation to 
Military Base Hospital.

Yesterday afternoon the Overseas 
Club made a presentation of an In
valid chair to the avereeas ward in. 
the military, base hospital. Jane Sew
ell made the presentation on behalf of 
the club, whtlè Capt. Mayall expressed 
the gratitude of the> patients for the 
very thoughtful gift and past kind
nesses of the club and its memtoers.

1

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

ÎBRlfS
nnd

weeks ân Englandl
- ! i >

i Tliousands of over-fat people have be
come slim by following the advice o# doc
tors who recommend Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets, those harmless little fat 
reducers that simplify the dose of the 
famous Marmola Prescription.

If too fat don’t wait for the doctor's 
advice. Go now to your druggist or write 
to the Marmola 
avenue, Detroit, 
cure a large case

They reduce two, three or four pounds 
a week without exercise, dieting or any 
unpleasant effect whatever. If too tat, 
try this today.

:

A PATRIOTIC EUCHRE.I
* I !I ' fl The «ratifying result of a euchre 

given by Mrs. Walterhouse, at her 
home in. Bathurst street, wgs the/ pre
sentation by Mrs. R. H. Cameron? 
gent Laly iRoss Chapter. I.O.DÆ, of 
a bicycle to Pte. Jeffreys of the Uni
versity of Toronto, a veteran of the 
first contingent Princes® Pats.

The G. Turnbull Co. of Canada,SOLDIER GIVEN BICYCLE.864 Woodward 
and for 75c pro

of these tablets.
Mich'.’1 re- - Galt, Ontario

Also ede manufacturer» of the famoui "CEETEE" underclothing.

■Pte. Jeffreys of Toronto University, 
a returned soldier, has been pre- . 
senteld with a bicycle by the Lady* 
Roes Chapter, I.O.D.E.
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Vancouver! 
exemption u 
Aot In this 
couver and 
provincial bi 
6659, while 1 
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A

Twenty-six^

for

Calgary, } 
reports for 
titon claims 
number of 
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morning In, 
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or eight of 
of the case* 
served.
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CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPSSOCIETY

V

WAR MENUS
How to Save Wheat, Beef and Bacon 

for the men at th* front, issued 
from the Office of the Food 

Controller for Canada.
MENU FOR SATURDAY

Breakfast.
Buckwheat Griddle Cakfee and 

Syrup.
rea or Coffee.Toast.

Luncheon.
Fish Pie. 

Johnny Cake.
Baked Potatoes. 

Honey.
Dinner.

Boiled Pigs’ Feet. Potatoes.
Onions. Junket. Cookies 

The recipes for fish pie and 
boiled pigs’ feet, mentioned above, 
arc as follows:
Fish Pie—

V ake a thick White pauce of the 
following:

2% tablespoons dripping or 
butter.

5 1-3 level tablespoons flour.
I cup milk.
U teaspoon salt.
Pepper to taste.

Add to .tills the flaked fish, put 
into p. greased baker, and cover. 
Sprinkle the top with bread 
crumbs. Put in the oven until the 
bread crumbs are brown.
Boiled Pigs' Feet—

Wash the pigs' feet ln cold wat
er, end put on to cook In cold 
water. Bring to a boil and boll 
until the flesh will leave tihe bone. 
Serve either w<hole or make into 
jellied pigs* feet by taking off aU 
the meat, and pouring over iit auf- 
fietent of the waiter in which they 
have been boiled, and set away to 
jelly. x
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mÈMBÊSË&IÈBY ALLIES FOR 20 LONG YEARS'X

i"
11w IE . Milia

Man to Grasp Situation as 
JVhole Required to 

Command.

n *Mrs. Morris Had Rheumatism 
So Bad She Couldn’t Walk 

—Finds Relief, at Last. Sj

m w
- ■ -X ;A Square Deevlm mis

? tmm ü<

m mi i
York. Nov. 8.—A London “Words can only partially describe 

L’ bv Frank Getty to The Tribune the SLffering I endured before I be- 
A Nbv 6 says *a.n taking Tanlac.” said Mrs- Mary
u. entente 16 looking for a Lud- Morris of 482 St. Johns Road, Toron- 
Zf. T», great need of the pre- to, a few days ago-fersi'Sisrrris uS.?rs.,rz& rsrJR

pv6ry aspect of every front, relief from stomach trouble, kidney 
.1,1= inniitioal as well as its miH- disorders and rheumatism, and when 
1*uxwnoint “See it as a whole.'" I began taking Tanlac I was a oon- 

h»* beXne the new watchword of Armed invalid. During all these years 
J* ÎL 1 haven t been able to eat without suf-

the visit of Lloyd George and afterwards. My stomach was
PatSve to Rome, where the military f?1."!!** 1 had no„appetit€- 1 elm»ly 

ikEoÀmeSo situation will be dis- ” force myeelf to eat and thenanddlpiom^c Sitoation mu^oe my food wouM aour and bloat me up
cu2j?’ ^ the intention of the terribly. I suffered all the time from
d^e ^ i^TfoTa “dto® indigestion and was constantly belch-
entente not only toltoK ror a ^ llJsr up my food, ^u,. U(1 umHgested.
tator, but al»» to _P 8taSe My kidneys worried me nearly all the
and practice, the idea of a single ttme &nd durtn^ the paat yearB

p frmrt. • . ., finding 1 developed rheumatism, which started
The difflculty only of fl^ng flm ,n my shouldere ^ and

such a man (who would have to com then got <Jown lnU> my lower llmtoB] 
bine the most qualMea of Bnd ter more, than two ^ a
statesmantitip and mUttary years 1 have almost been an, invalid,
but of placing toe comptete oontrol of t waa so crippled up that I couldn’t 
all tbe a'lUed fighting ^forças^jr* _ ™e walk. I couldn't even drew myeelf 
hands, must be recognized aseoor- and u,^ nil aery was almost unbear- 
mow. Among tbe central powers, I Somerthnea the pain was like a
where everything is subservient to iu,tfe cutting in, then again it was a 
Prussian militarism—ond dull, throbbing pain that seemed close
bralhs Is Liudendorff, not Hlndenbuig, to i>on6. My legs would puff up 
ae. ls. oammooly supposed—such com- and my jointe were so stiff and hurt 
plete military dictatorship Is easily ^that I could hardly move them. At 
established. ~ . times I had cramps in my legs until

Among, the allies lit would be dim- they felt like they would almost draw
cult to find such a man and establish double and no one, unless they bave 

L him In such a position, but it is not suffered the same way, knows what
■ impossible and may be almost a ne- I had to endure-
■ ' eeaslty if the fight against Pros- “Well, I have spent lots of money

aS» militarism is to be carried to a for medicines of different kinds, but
>uoces£$ul conclusion. was never Edile to find anything to

There is only oœ ma” more than do me one bit of good. I had almost
any other in sight who would fill the given up in despair, but Tan tec has
bin__Oneral Jan Christian Smuts, already done me a world of good and
unquestionably tile most popular I believe ndw I am going to get Bound

‘ statesman in England today, with the and well. I Have just started on my
widest following abroad among the third bottle of Tanlac and I can tell
soldiers whom he hue fought with and that I am improving every day. The
against He is the only man in sight rheumatism doesn't bother me any-
todav who would have the confidence thing like It did and I feel stronger
and .becking of a majority of the en- and more vigorous than I have in a
tente statwnten and soldier*. long time. White I haven't taken

General SmAite’ presence in Rome Tanlac long enough to say It has done
today, whither he accompanied Lloyd wonders fur me, I can say It is do-
George, may or may not be a sign in& me good and thats more than I

i: Nfwnethlmir of this sort is tan- ca-a «ay tor apy other medicine Iaha* something or mis sort ^ tQok I ^ <*3^^ well pleafl„
of the 6,1 with the results I have gotten

from Tantec so tar and I'm going to 
keep on taking It as I believe my re
lief will soonjÿe complete."

Tanlac Is sold In Toronto by Tamr 
blyn’d Drug Stores. A special Tanlac 
representative is at the 232 Yonge 
Street store, meeting the public and 
explaining the merits of the medicine. 
—(Advertisement).
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There are a great many rumors, some of which have been published 
in the press, regarding the milk situation in Toronto.

Most of these are canards, pure and simple. But they have gained 
wide circulation by word of mouth and through the press. We believe that 
the following statement will clear the air.

'•X
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îThe Farmers’ Dairy at its inception proposed to give the public a square 
deal—pure milk, rich milk, scientifically pasteurized, at the lowest possible price.

Throughout the history of our business we have adhered to this policy, 
and we are doing so today.

On every quart of milk we deliver we make only a small fraction of

■
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cent profit.
........................- —Wig
In the first nine months of this year our profit on our total turnover was 

percentage much below that earned by ordinary businesses.

To give the public service suçh as we wish to give, we have an invest
ment in plant of $366,000.00.

From October 1st, 1916, to October 1st, 1917, our operating costs 
increased 50%—due to increased cost of labor and of everything that enters 
into our business.
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The producers were not able to reduce the price of milk to us in the 

summer as heretofore, because of the high cost of mill-feeds. We had to 
pay the winter price right through the summer.

Despite th 
for the

j
:

! i■: A
I1This to mere .spec 

: xme
g pending.
I But It seems certain that 
f big lessons the aJties will dtww from 
t the Italian reverse Is the vital need 

for some such odhetiton In allied pol- 
I icy and strategy, whitoh was the ene- 
[. mVe tolg initial advantage on the 
! ifionZo, as well as against Rumania1 
! and Russia In earlier days of the war.

The English press almost unani
mously agrees on this. Liberal pa
pers, suoh a® The Manchester Guard
ian, The Nation and ojhers, which 
first advocated su6h a policy, are toe
ing joined toy the Conservative or
gans, notably the Northcllffe press, 

y The Times says today:
| “If the last week's lesson produces 

suoh a cohesion, then the Italian mis- 
/ fortune may yet become in the most 

. favorable sense the turning point of 
B the mur."
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u- .«v«, price of milk to our customers was the
entire twelve months. Some of these months represented a

t i
saune 
large loss.

%
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, We are working on a very narrow margin. Any sudden change in
profits into a serious loss.

We have; been, and-will be, satisfied With a very small profit. But 
cannot stay in bâspiess without profit. ^ ‘

Milk as delivered by the Farmers’ Dairy salesmen is the cheapest food 
on the market tbdâïr All rumors to the contrary, we are continuing 
policy of a square deal. And we will continue it.

• »

DESPERADO CAUGHT
IN STORE AT CHAPUN our

j
Bill Nibisnuik, Refugee From -Prince 

Albert Penitentiary, Hae to 
Retuan-

we ‘
/

i •Regime, -Nov. 8.—Constable Moore of 
the provincial police arrested BUI 
Nltoianulk at 1.30 this morning at 
Chaplin, as the desperado was enter
ing a general stone there. Nibdse,udk 
yas found crouched behind some 
boxes by the constable who entered 
the store with a revolver in one hand 
and a flashlight In the other. The 

Cincinnati. O., Nov. 8. — At the fugitive tried to escape by the rear 
end of the second day following the and ran, thru the door towards the 
prohibition election, the question of bush with Moore in pursuit- After a 
whether the state would be wet or a chase of 260 yards in which the 
dry waa still tn doubt, the "wets" constable vainly tried to wind BiU he 
leading by a majority of 3648 on the caught up with him and a fierce 
face of* the returns. This figure, ho*- rough and tumble fight followed, 

; ever. Included a gain of 1832 wet which ended In 10 minutes with Ni- 
votee In Hamilton County Officially blsnudk being knocked out with a blow 
allowed by the board of electrons In jti the head from the constable's re- 
that county, which had not been re- volver. When he recovered he again 

i Ported to the secretary of state to- started a fight, but had to give In to 
day. VX , , _ Superior nunïBers. He told tbe police

announcement made by Score- he had been hiding in Moose Jaw 
Uary of State Fulton from flguree for some time amid it Is said he ad- 
oomptted In hie office, gave tbe wets mltted pulling off a number of jobe 

I a majority of 888. TheSe ^flgures to- 8tnce hls escape ttom Prince Albert 
I eluded «11 except one cototiy, And the Pemitenttefy. tie «aid he had not 

1832 gained tn the unofficial vote of 
Hamilton County.

DRINK PARTY LEADS
IN OHIO PLEBISCITE
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s'-’orct' sOne County Still Romaine to Be 
Heard From at Cincinnati- our
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THE FARMERS’T) AIR Y COMPANY, LimitedX
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SB j-f o *seen the inside of a house since hla 
escape except when he entered for 
food- He aippeated before the justice 
of the peace at Ohafplln .this morning 
and was remanded for a week.
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4TWO-THIRDS OF ELIGIBLES 

OMIT REGISTRATION
I---------------a it

;
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FEW SEEK EXEMPTIONS

BEFORE TRIBUNALS
- «Twenty-Six Thousand Eligible* in 

British Columbia Have Nat 
Reported.

m ■
;7.

Vancouver, Nov. 8.—Claims for 
exemption under the Military Service 

t Act In this district, including Ven- 
p couver and all territory east to the 

provincial 'boundary, now amount to 
6669, while there have, been 2240 re- 

I ports >for service. It Is estimated 
? that there are 35,000 eligible for mili
te tary service under the act so that 
F apparently less than one-third have 
E ^registered in a territory which 
I ’fcludes a large proportion of the pro- 
I vlnc<% Yesterday's figures were 578 
B claims for exemption and 137 reports 

tor service.

Winnipeg Boards Have Nothing to 
Do During First Day,

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—Outside of a few 
exceptions the exemption tribunals in 
Winnipeg, which commenced their 
sessions this morning, had nothing to

E. R. Chapman, registrar for the 
province, and one of hls assistants 
marid independent trips (jf inspection, 
and both report this forenoon that so 
far aa they could learn no business 
was before the boards.

4.*

Gtï ^ GERMANY TO COE
UNDE DICTATOR

FATHER DALY TO SERVE
THREE MONTHS IN JAIL

Berne, and also to the officer £n 
charge of aR the Interns- As a re
sult, steps are being taken to pro
vide schools of Instruction.

LORD BROOKE FINDS 
PRISONERS HAPPY

do.

in-
Guelph, Nov. 8.—It what the heads 

of tbe two local military tribunals 
sitting In Guelph say la true, there le 
serious trouble iri store for a great 
many of the young men of Guelph It 
they do not comply with the provi
sions of the Military Service Act. The 
two local tribunals—one presided over 
by Col. MacDonald, K.C., and the other 
by Judge Hayes—opened for official 
business at nine o'clock : this morn
ing, but practically all they did was 
to sit around and look at each other.

Nov. 8.—Father MichaelLiverpool,
Daly, who has been for two years In 
the United States, and who arrived here 
recently from New York, hae been sen
tenced to three months’ Imprisonment for 
having in hls possession a code by which 
the communication of naval and military 
information was possible. He wae also 
charged with having two tetters for con
veyance Into the United Kingdom and 
with making a" false declaration to an 
alien officer.

Father Daly said the code had been 
given to him in the United States by a 
Father Murphy, 
the Sinn Fein movement, and who re

use It to send

LESS THAN HALF TOTAL
AVAILABLE REGISTER m

Threat Male to Progressive 
Democratic Elements 

in Country,

Internment Camps in Switzer

land F’rove to Be Sat

isfactory.

TWENTY THOUSAND MEN
ASK FOR EXEMPTION

Twenty-six^Hundred Eligible* Report 

for Service in Alberta.

Calgary, Nov. 8.—This morning 109 
reports for service and 697 exemp
tion claims were received. The -total 
number of reports to date is 2666 
with the exemption claims a* 20,544.'

Tribunals began their sittings this 
morning 1n Calgary, being located in 
the city hall, court house and in seven 
or eight of the city schools. In many 
of the cases heard decisions were re
served.

TRIBUNAL SITS IN CORNWALL.

Twenty-Two Thousand Men Have Yet 
to Report In Manitoba.

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—Claims Cor ex
emption, 16,869; reports for service, 
2886.

Those figures show' the total num
ber of registration return* which have 
reached the headquarters here up till 
2 o'clock today. Tbe government esti
mate shows 42,000 class one men in 
Manitoba. Thus far only 19,254 have 
registered, which indicates that there 
are 22,746 to appear during the next 
two days.

ATTACK ON GUARD
• Vt Deliberate Attempt Believed to Have Been 

Made to Shoot Sentry at Klngeton.
. Kingston, Nov. 8.—What is believed to 
have been a deliberate attempt to shoot 
one of the guards at the Cohen building, 
used by the Ordnance Corps, Is being 
vestigated by the military authorities. 
The shooting occurred Just at dusk test 
night. The sentry was stunned to hear 
the thud of a bullet strike the wall close 
to him. He sprang under cover to avoid1 
another that might follow, and raised an 
alarm. A bullet fired from 8 46-calibre 
revolver was found. As a result of the 
shooting the guard hae been doubled and 
secret service men are working on the 
case.

4%

Copenhagen, Nov. 8. — The three* 
that a military dictatorship 1» inevtt- 
table unless lj'Aietemce upon a radi

cal vlce.chanct llor la dropped and the 
government of Count von Hertling aa 
it now stands ,s accepted, Is held out 
over the progressive democratic ele
ments In Germany.

Count von IWtling, thru a eemi- 
nflfca . he Tbe Nord Deutsche 

Allgemelne Zeithng, announces that no 
promises whatever were made to give 
the radicate the two posta they deeire. 
Representative): of the reichetag ma
jority have issued an equally author!- 

‘tstive announcement that they adhere 
to their eld position.

The refusal of Herr Fried berg, 
leader of the National Liberal party, 
to accept the vice-presidency of tbe 
Prussian ministry and tbe alleged cer
tainty that Dr. Helfferidi Is to be re
tained aa 'vice-chancellor are regarded 
as matter* impossible of settlement. 
Von Hertling Is reported to hare suc
cumbed to military and funker indu- 
emce.

The Tageblatt and other nuMeg! 
newspapers eay that IfChancellor von 
HertUng bow# to the “hidden powers" 
and the influence of the court cbque. 
the opposition will introduce on Nov. 
22, when the reichetag reconvenes in 
resolution of let* of eendd

Ottawa, Nov. 8- — Thé government 
has received thru Sir George Per- 
ley. high commissioner, a - report by 
Brig.-General Lord Brooke, who dur
ing the month of August made a tour 
of the internment camps in Switzer
land. He was accompanied by Major 
q. r. Geary, 66th Canadian Battalion 
*,■^4 formerly Mayor of Toronto. The 
camps visited were Gun then, Inter
laken, Murrem. Chateau D’Oex, Roe- 
ini lere, Leysin, Vevy, Lauranne. and 
Geneva. Lord Brooke In Ms report 
speaks highly of the airmen and gen
eral comfort of the soldiers interned 
at Gunthea- The men, he said, look
ed well, and are happy. Conditions 
are also" good' at Interlaken, where 
the Canadians are looked after by a 
Miss Simpkins, an Englishwoman- All 
Che men, he says, speak most highly 
of her devotion. At Murrem Lard 
Brooke daw the Canadians, five offi
cers and 41 other ranks. He reports 
that the “health, discipline, and mor
ale of the troops are very good, fund 
there is plenty of outdoor exercise."

Conditions at Chateau O’Oex, where 
the Canadians number two officers 
and 43 other ranks, were less satis
factory, because of the lock of places 
to play games, and also because the 
men have not received, any great help 
to the way of instruction in trades. 
Lord Brooke has spoken about this 
camp with ithe British minister in

who was interested in

quested Father Daly to 
news concerning Ireland.

ln- DEATH OF CRIMEAN VETERAN.

Pa, Nov. 8.—Frederick 
Shields, a veteran of the Crimean war, 
ie dead at hls home, near here. He 
served for five years in the Fourth 
Queen’s Old Light Dragoons, and took 
pert In the Crimean campaign under 
General Lord George Paget.

Clearfield,TAGEBLATT HEARING POSTPONED.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The hearing on 
the demurrers filed by officers and edi
tors of The Philadelphia Tageblatt to 
the Indictment charging them with pub
lishing articles inimical to the Interests 
of the United States was today indefin
itely postponed in tbe federal district 
court, owing to counsel for the defend
ants not being ready to proceed. The 
five men under indictment are changed 
with violating the Espionage Act. and 
two of them nave the additional charge 
of treason lodged against them.

WIN1PEG LAWYER HAS
TO PROCEED TO FRONT

Surplus of Meet in Canada;
No Likelihood of Advance

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—Tbe special
board appointed to examine a well- 
known Winnipeg lawyer, believed to 
have faked hls eyesight at one of the 
four boards he appeared before, has 
graded the barrister A2, it was learn
ed today.

This means that he is tit for the 
infantry service* The first three 
boards he went to graded him A2, 
but Ms eyesight test before the fourth 
hoard resulted in him being graded

Cornwall. Nov. 8—The hoard of 
medical examiners ;n connection with 
♦he Military Service Act halve exam
ined 1814 young mon up to this mom- 
i?" theae 887 were classified as 
A2, while 547 were distributed be
tween category B2, 1C and E. The 
exemption tribunal for Cornwall com
menced its sittings at the courthouse 
“ 1» o'clock this morning. The tri- 
»unal consists of Messrs. Wm. i’ol- 
« a”*1 L. A. iRoss, with Major W.
•i- Magwood representing' the mill- 

vwer.

PROHIBITION BILL COMING,Vancouver, Nov. 8. — There is no 
likelihood of the price of meat ad
vancing, says Pat Bums, who arrived 
this morning from Calgary. There1 la 
no shortage of meat in Canada, but 
rather a surplus, he said, altho ship
ments to the allies have a tendency 
to'keep up the prices.

I " !
New York, Nov. 8.—The Anti-Saloon 

League of New York, in a statement Is
sued tonight, declared that It would have 
Introduced at the next session of the 
New York Legislature, a hill to prohibit 
the manufacture, sale, importation and 
transportation of alcoholic Hquors In the 
state during tbe period of the war and 
during demobilisation. "

i

C2.
TO DISCHARGE LAURIERITE.

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—Sergt. Gharet. the 
returned soldier and the nominee of the 
Lauriei- Liberals In Springfield, who was 
under detention by the military author
ities for having overstayed his leave, was 
liberated again yesterday and will be 
granted discharge. It was learned this 
mo mint

NONE APPLY FOR EXEMPTION.

Brandon, Nov. 8.—Apathy towards reg
istration or application for enlistment ex
tends to the exemption tribunal if this 
morning's session Is any indication. Not 
a single applicant had presented him
self when the tribunal adjourned for 
luncheoa. '

1 ASK DR. WHIDDEN TO RUN.

Brandon, Nov. 8.—The Great War Vet
erans' Association have appointed 
mittee to writ on Dr. Whidden, president 
of Brandon College, and to ask him to ac
cept the ncenjnation at the coming con- 

- veirtton is the win -the-war candidate.

BLONDIN GETS LEGION OF HONOR.

E by6M6 Doumer^on
■ft Del®*f the French Government,

a com-
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EXEMPTION TRIBUNALS
BEGIN HEARING CLAIMS

\
m

I

1

ai
R. L. Chandler. 409 Carlton sh feet-
U T. Green, 16 Homewood avo-me.
J. A. Mara, 1 McMaster avame. 
Percy Bond Rowe. 4914 Am street.
Jack Liensner, 129 Mutual
M. W. Wilson, 66 Alexander s.imt.
Angus Dewar, barrister, 452 D n 

Mills road-
Arnold Thomas Whitehead, house 

master, St. Andrew’s College.
Joseph Patrick Walsh, 26 

Adelaide street, barrister, until 
called out.

Fred Slooombe. 428 Pape avenue.
Isaac McGrath, 8 Cherry Nook.
Arthur Holliday, 186 Detoe street
Herbert Andrew, 22" Foxley street.
James XL MacGilcnrlst, 169 Vine 

street '
H- Earle Elliott, 856 College, master 

Upper Canada.
Edwin W- Lewis, 222 Greenwood.
John Wellard, 171 Home street
Wm. H- Aitkin, 64 Lindsay avenue.
H. S. McLean, 50 St Ann: road.
Jas. S. Ledrew, 41 Marcimont roaJ.
W. H Artkin, 54 Lindsay avenue
H. S. McLean, 60 St- Anna13 oad.
W. Eddie. 149 Pape atn ma
Frederick A. Campbell, 28 Glose 

avenue.

6. Boss Robertson, 104 Famham av
enue. *

H. A. Clerk. H Wbodlawn avenue. 
Bert J. Bradley, 894 Manning av

enue.
David Pctts. 86 Eamscliffe road. 
Harvey Axton. 53 Els worth avenue. 
Alfred J. Goodchlld. 759 . Dupont 

street. i
Edward Walter Erydon, 140 Pape 

avenue.
John A. Mara, 1 MdMaster aivenue.
L. Cameron. 127 Barton avenue- 
A. Grosse, 79 Russell avenue.
Harold G. Fox, 597 West King street 

• "William Stanley Carson, 710 Man
ning avenue-

Richard Middleton, 92 Sack ville 
place.

Patrick J. Muldrew, 16 Darcy street 
Wm. Jordan, 181 Bellwoods avenue.
C. H. Murchison. 428 Manning av

enue.
H. J. Brown, 48 Moutray street- 
John F. Feeny, 53 Duke street 
Grenville H. Lennan, 40»A (Parlia

ment street.
J. W. Fulton, 166 Annette street 

| E. Ralph Harrison, 190 Western 
avenue.

G. V. Fietoe. 192 Pacific avenue.
, Sidney Brown Holmes, 39 Lakewood 
avenue.

Harry M. Sleeper, clerk, 349 Shaw 
street.

W. H. Perry, colored minister, 167 
Markham street

Cyril W. Burk, 561 St Clarens aV- 
ot the enve.

James W- Croney, 23 MoAuley av
enu e.

Robert Samuela 
enue.

A. Singer, 163 Beverley street. 
Benjamin Hyinan, 87 Glasgow street. 
W- E- Hick, 79 Summerhill avenue. 
T. Oakley, 661 Broadview avenue.
A. Owens, 24 Lewis crescent.
Émtl A. Grosse, 79 Russett avenue. 
David Gainer, 123 West Queen

street.
Albert E. Potter, 1201 Dufferin 

street.
James B. Penfound, 3 Slmcoe street 
John J. Glass. 204 East Queen street 
W. S- Fenwick, 30 The Maples, 

Bain avenue.
William Morris Talt 2 Govgh av

enue.
(M. C. Vandervoort, Oak Ridges 
Arthur M. Wilson, 111 Pendrith 

street.
James S- Le Drew, 41 Marchmount. 
Jchn Maxwell, 3 Garnet avenue.

' < H. E XL Brittain, 119 Ann Street- 
Waiter Taine. 332 Huron street.
G. L. Gee ring, 254 Jarvis street.
J. H. : Brown, 1046 Davenport road. 
C- BAtho, 163 Bleecker street.
Wm. J. Thompson, 10 Walter street. 
Val- -Hornlbrook, 61 Charles street. 
J- F. Feeney."
J. A. F’help®, 97 Wright avenue.
N. C. Moss, 148 Geoffrey street.
D. T. Chamberlain, 21 * Thcrold 

street.
J. W. Hannam. 164 Boltpn avfnue. 
Jas. (Pye, 60114 Eastern avenue.
Wm. McFarlane- '169 Howard av

enue-
F. Bi Adamson, 440 Duplex avenue.
E. K. Grabum, 47 Foxbar read.
A- Forsyth, 84 Lincoln avenue.
B. A. Rochet, 343 Roncervallee av-

the tr.ua. x
T. I/. Anderson, 341 Ronctsvalles 

avenue
' C. Henry, 9 BetlWoo'ds avenue.

L. M. Cross, 98 Massey street.
Wm. B. Rowe, 41, BrooKlyn avenue. 
T. E Blake, 26 Lai nig street.
A. C. Ormerod, 14 Galt avenue 
E. H- Knights, 236 Hastings street. 
A. A. Richards, 28 Poucher streeL 
E; IH. Young, H5 Follls avenue.
H. E. Elliott. U- C. College.
Jacob Lensnor, 129 Mutual street.
A. T- Whitehead. St. Andrew's Col

lege.
H. Houldsworth, 149 Barton avenue. 
W. J. Rowe.
A. M. Wilson. Ill Pendrith street. 
John Wellard, 171 Hope street. 
Herman Mulvogue, 4 Strathcona 

avenue.
John Maxwell, 3 Garnodk a.venue. 
Calvin W. Lewis, 232 Greenwood 

avenue-
-Chas- Rose, IT Olive avenue.
' James Russell Parker, 26, 1029

Keele street.
Ernest Enfield, 26, 196 MuJock ave- 

Jlacot) Rovsky, 28, 121 Mania street.
Henry Crawford Beaty, 90 Emerson 

avenue- V W ■________

CANADAFew Men in Category 
“A” Secure Releasè 
From Military Ser
vice.

àstre

TO-MORROW:
•\

i-
Weet 
E isbeforeTotal applications

tribunala ........................
Exemptions granted .... 
Exemptions refused 
Conditional exemption# . 
Decisions reserved ........

3201
105
53
82 V

.... 80

The proclamation which issued on October. 13th under v 
the Military Service Act requires that each man who is 
a member of the First Class—bachelors and widowers 
without children (not otherwisè excepted) who were 20 
years old on the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th 
birthday did not occur before January 1st, l9l7, shall, on 
or before the

Thirty exemption tribunals started 
promptly at 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing to hear claiims from, men of class 
one for exemption from military ser
vice. In the city hall, Osgoode hall, 
police stat.one, fire halls, churches 
and Y.MjC.A.’s, members of these tri
bunals, consisting of two members or 
the board and a military représenta, 
tive, arrived before the hour, and alter 
unpacking and arranging “«“WJ10®"" 
ments and considerable stationery, d 
dared themselves ready to hear claims 
or receive applications for 

From then until the closing hour at 
» o’clock there was no great wsn. ae 
only ten claims were Katéd 
tng and ample time was aUoWed for 

receiving of applications. With the 
exception of the tribunal attheCen 
irai Y.M.CJV. all were open to the 
press and public.

The outstanding feature 
first day's etitlng was the smailnum. 
bar of exemptions granted to men in 
<££e£ory A2. Few of many w*> 
claimed to be the sote jwwort 
widowed mothers were giveaW 
emptlon. In no case was absolute ex
emption granted and at beat an A4 
man was only placed In ÇkM» 
in most instances the claimant was 
absolutely refused or given a few 
months in which to straighten up his 
affairs before, reporting for ’

In connection with m^. oti*£.,mals 
In category A2, many of tins tribunals
showed a lack of

sn*
^B,c!d A and afterhand-

■
....

\I
f i

ii.
I Spencer ave. 

. 136 Close
M. Caryl Collins, 94 
Charles Jack Calkum, eve.
George Gerald Cash. 19 Tyndall 

avçpue-,
Oran Douglas Fletcher, 135 Tyn

dall avenue.
Herbert Cudmey, '60 Bird avenue. /
William Webster Alison, 392 Mark

ham street.
James Bankler, 1171 Osstogton ave.
Frank J. Hornung, 41 Beatrice St.
Alex. * A. Beechipg, 411 Dovercourt 

road (till E class men are called).
Fred Slocomtoe, 423 Pape avenue.

(I.

the

10th day of November, 1917
Belleview av-

report himself for military service, unless application for 
his exemption shall then have been made by him or by 
any person entitled to apply in his behalf.

ex-
Decisions Reserved.

C. W. Moorehead, 66 Amelia street 
Gordon W. McSweeney. %
John M. Houser, 269 Jar vis street 

sent for medical examination.
WUUam Henry Spence, 169 Rushton 

road.
WfHiatal Arthur Mansfield, 63 Els- 

worth avenue (must appear Nov. 12). 
J. J. Kennedy, 262 Dufferin street.
F. S. Raymere, 46 O’Hara avenue. 
H. Cave 11, Macdonell avenue.
Donald Overland, E category. 
Thomas H. Coles, C2 category.
G. Richardson. 204 Bartlett avenue. 
IF. S. Fisher, 914 Doveroourt road. 
A. Wilson, 111 Pendrith avenue.

>“ H; Harris, 693 Ashdale avenue.
A. Richards, 28 Poucher street.
E, H. Knight, 236 Hastings avenue. 
C. N. Ferguson, 17-2 Gillard avenue. 
E. A. Carter, 363 Westmoreland. 
Joseph Lyons, 35 Pembroke street 
Arthur Gale Lancaster, 544 West

Marlon street.
John A. Knox.
Wilfred John Rowe, 278 Augusta. 
Solly Cohen, 130 Claremont, street 
Chas. Sdms, 11 Hazelwood avenue. 
A. T. Hood, 124 Gledhil] avenue. 
Clifford M. McLean.
Roy C. Hall, 378 Lake Front.
Thos. A. Hall, 124 Gledjrill avenue. 
Leonard Hare, 267 Silver Birch ave

nue.
C. S. Anderson, 333 Montrose. 
Harry Tugendhaft 245 Palmerston 

avenue.

1 : :

U

What is Required Immediately
tlon
part l

- ■

Any man in Class One, if it has not already been done, 
|»nust before the Post Office closes to-morrow night, obtain 

from the Postmaster a form for reporting for service or a 
‘ form for claiming exemption, fill out the same, and hand 

it to the Postmaster for transmission to the proper 
quarters.

Few Are Indispensable
Indispensables were few In number 

In the opinion of the 
eentatives at least One of them apt
ly put it to this way:

“In these cases I consider what 
would toe done if tile applicants ere 
killed on the street Woujd the com
pany cloee down?”

“There are few of us that cannot be 
replaced. Sir Lyman Jones died a 
short timer ago, and the Massey-Har
ris works are still operating. An A2 
an is most indispensable in the field 
these days.’’

On aoount of the information gain
ed thru personal investigation, the 
military representatives prove* of 
great assistance to the tribunals, and 
in riot a few cases temporary exemp
tion was granted on their statement 
of facts. In few Instances did the 
military man\ take the aggressive at
titude of a prosecuting attorney.

To support their sons’ applications' 
many women appeared before 
boards, and as in most 
member of the tribunal had a son at 
the front, the claims were handled 
with the sympathy that only conies 
thru having a boy “dome his bit”

01-

V

i
- :

'

• -

Penalty Provided
jW

0W

i H- ■ MR f
Bert Arthur Rockett, 343 Ronces- 

valles avenue.
Thomas . L-. Andemon, 341rRonces- 

vaiies avenue. > - • ' •
J. R. Maogregor, 330 Western avenue.
Henry MbGibbota, 85 Annette street.
D. D. Grey, 185 Annette street.
A. B. Forsyth, 34 Lincoln avenue.
G. V. Fiske, 136 Pacific avenue.
Jas. W. Fulton, 166 Annette street
James Marshall Palmer, 139 Bay 

street.
George J. Oebring, 169 Perth avenue.
Robert B. Manson, 67 Ward street.
George E. Crozier, 222 Wallace ave

nue.

/
?'

The Military Service Act provides that failure to fulfil 
the above obligation entails a penalty “on summary con
viction to imprisonment for any term not exceeding five 
years with hard labour.”

. sbe: 15 
J3îo

..i scases one
;

■ $
$

I A ■
Exemptions Refused.

Robert Olivers, 766 East Queen 
street.

Robert J. Woods, 52 Empire avenue. 
AV. H. Speaiman, 228 Catting ham 

street
A. Blake, 804 Euclid avonue.
C. J. Taylor, 86 O’Hara avenue. 
Hanold Lindsay Boynton.
Camtielo Bugeja, 46 Oeenwoqd

avenue.
T. D. Vealna, 38 River- street. 
Duncan J. Barnes, 35 Beverley 

street.
Nathan Gowan, 57 Grange avenue. 
Harry Pollen, 559 West Queen 

street.
D. W. Ross, 217 Grace street. 
Hubert Carnahan, 783 Euclid ave. 
"William Gregory, 129 Salem avenue. 
Samuel Owens, 132 AVincheater

Street.
Gordon W. McSweeney.
J. Hymas, 69 ■ Frizzell avenue.
T. C. Fox ton, 45 Hiawatha avenue. 
H. R. Smith, 8 Hawthorne avenue. 
John McLeod, 44 Heintzman ave.
J. O. McArthur, 40 Rlverdale ave. . 
Frank Hunter, 273 AVithrow ave- 
Joseph Ross Baker, 34, 511 Perth 

Svenue.
AV. R. Blight, 40 Browning avenue. 
R. W. Redman, 153 Browning ave. 
F. McCullough, 53 Muriel avenue. 
AVUllam Wallace Harris, 212 Grace 

Street.
Fned John Gray, postman, 136 Ar- 

gyle street.
John M. Houser, 2C9 Jarvis street 

i Allred Herbert Williams, 512 Carl- 
| ton street.
J John William Egan, 658 Jones ave. 

Avila* Rivet, 25 Cambridge avenue 
J. F. A- Williams, 6 Howell street- 
H. W. Chrysler, 45 Cecil street.
C. R. Barker, 32 Ashburnham ave. 
C. R. Marguemetta, 97 Harvey ave. 
Peter F. Watters, 421 Crawford st. 
Herman Klue, 12 Natalie street.

, James AV. Aldred, SO Penning st. 
Moris Segal, 650 West Queen street. 
N. E. Walker, 21 Walker avenue. 
Percy Leider, 28 Carlton street.
E. Morrison. 392 Delaware avenue.
B. H MdPhaden. 163 Pape avenue. 
Frank Beattie. 43 Swan wick avenue.
C. 1L Barker, 32 Ashburnham av

enue.
John Vernon Knox. 71 Spading 

road.
Norman Davis, 21 Kendal avenue. 
Horace Harphan. 115 Dupont street 
James Galllle. Keene.
Wm. Gerard Tobin, 198 Albany St. 
Wm.
Wm- 

avenue-

\
;F *;

‘ Issued by
The Military Service Cou- * James Held, 29 Edwin avenue.

Edwin A. Carter, 363 Westmoreland 
avenue. >

Camlle Bourke, 99 Massey street. 
George F. Hutchings, Central Y.M 

C.A.

/178

f
.3

1 ■ hid behalf. Decision re-

IveoAird Hare, jeweler, 29; 267 Sil
ver Birch avenue, class E, exempted.

wounded. Once rejeote-J. '.Granted 
exemption. * "

Frank Hunter. 273 Withrow avenue:' 
fireman C. N. R. Importance of posi
tion claimed exemption. Application 
refused.

Fred Slooomibe, 423 Pape avenue, 
rubber worker, Gutta Percha Co." Fa
ther now serving. Application 
granted.

Issac McGrath, 8 Cherrynook gar
dens. traveler f&r HambBh Brereten 
Co.. Kitchener. Employers asked ex
emption- Granted until February 8. 
1918.

ESTABLISHED

IMPERIAL
n peered on 

served.
' ip

1875James Gaillie Keem, 1102 Bernard 
avenue,

Thomas George Manley, 108 St. Vin
cent street.

A. E. Mackenzie, 99 Riverdale ave-

.

¥; ~ »
I nue. OF CANADAP. S. Hamilton, 34 Browning avenue. 

Edward Verial Boyd, 609 Euclid ave
nue.! RESERVE FUND $7,000.1 

E. HAY. GENERAL MANV 
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

CAPITAL PAID UP $7.000.600i
Wilbert E. Boyce, 85 Wilson avenue. 
Francis Moran, 5 Hambly avenue. 
George Wilfred Thomson, 2215 Gar

rard street.
Edgar Tamtolyn, 46 Kenilworth ave

nue.

PELEG HOWLAND, PRESIDENT
Edward (Walter Brydon, 149 Papo 

avenue, foreman, Clatworthy & Sons, 
in manufacture of munitions. Ex
emption allowed while in present (po-. 
eition.

I
Conditional Exemption. 

Ephraim N-esotoy.
Geo. Siberry, 316 Danfiorth avenue. 
C. L. Dies, 150 McPherson avenue- 
James Calder, 67 Delisle avenue. 
Abraham Cohen, 287 Slmcoe streeL 
Daniel Samuels, 9 Belleview place- 
Frank Regan, 98 G convenor avenue. 
J. C. Thompson, 360 Robert street.
J. M. Bennett,1 388 Indian grove.
R. E. McLaughlin, 31 Sword streeL
B. L. Eugene. 121 Carlton street.
C. S* Nettleton. 592 Wellington 

street.
S. W. Reesan, 166 Lansdowne ave.
S. Raiwllng, 110 Macdonell avenue. 
A. Maloney, 4 McKenzie crescent. .

T. McLean. 48 Fern avenue- 
arry Ridle Drew, 31 Grosvenor. 

Samuel Garden, Central Y.M.CA.. 
G., T. Zumsteln, 84 College.
Ffank Zwick, 24 Grosvenor street.
J- A. Notce, 25 Temple avenue.
E. W. Brydon, 149 Pape.
Alonzo G- Prang, 686 Gladstone 

avenue, six months.
Andrew Heggle, 120 Mallicent 

street, six months.
Roy Randolph Swain, 291 Wallace 

avenue.
John Stanley Boyd, 678 Clinton 

street.
Alfred Edward Stow. 84 Harvard 

avenue.
Fred Dbwti, 880 Margueretta streeL 
Dudley Clarke, 480 West Dundas 

street.
W. R, Phillips, 9 Coolmine road. 
Herbert M. Pearce. 78 Uusholme rd. 
Albert Dailey, 1596 Dundas street. 
A. Robinson, 690 Indian road.
C. S. Webber, 33 Delaware avenue. 
J. B. Manson, 752 Bathurst street 
Wm. Rooney. 88 Bathurst streeL 
A. Reid. 416 Leslie street.
C. J. Power, 106 Rhodes avenue.
T. Allen, 92 Boultbee s venue.
John Francis Cassidy, f. Spa-iina

road. ■ J
A. Earl Edwards. iV Avenue toad. 
Isaac Earl. 9 Albany avenue.
Harry Graham, 328 Davenport road. 
Charles Paisley CoxalL 15 Dundoo- 

ald street.
Albert Frederick Vollett. 53 Charles 

street east.
Thomas Herbert Dickinson, Centre! 

Y. M. C. A.
David Safer 20. 41 Maria streeL 
Robert Ingle, 29, 670 Runn-nnsde

road.
David James Fordham, 31, 670

Runnymede road.

1
1

Buy VICTORY BONDSWm. Halloran, 65 Yonge street.
C. W. Cornell, 328 Seaton street. 
Jos. LyonS, 35 Pembroke street. 
Jos. Hunt, 102 Strachan avenue.
S. Marsden? 1536 Dufferin street.
R. Connelly, 76 Shanley avenue.
A. Midwood, 19 Erlndale avenue.
J. È. Mills, 663 Delaware avenue. 
Geo. H. Allen, 612 Clinton street. 
Thos. B. Crossen, 314 Concord ave-

TRIBUNAL NO. 346.« Cannelo Bugeaa. 46 Greenwood av- 
sole support widowed mother in 

Pattern, Greenwood Ave, Fireball.
A. F. Lawrence, W. J. Wilson, Geo. 

Orr, Mil. Rep.

enue
Stgsigln. Island of Malta, 
maker, resident Canada eight months. 
Exemption refused.

Thomas Charles Foxton, 45 Hia
watha avenue, sole support of mother. 
Application refused.

. Canada needs YOUR subscription 
Our services at YOUR disposal and without cl
MAIN OFFICE-32 Wellington Street E.

17 Branches in Toronto __

s Albert Ytiehards, dlachafied^■1 from 
C.E.F. in 1915, claimed medical unfit
ness. Decision reserved.

Edward H. , Knight, 336 Hastings 
avenue, claimed exemption as the sole 
support of mother and unfitness. De
cision reserved-

Gordon Henry Harris, 693 Ashdale 
avenue, postoffice clerk, sought 
emptlon by letter as unfit. Decision- 
reserved.

Charles Sims, 11 Hazelwood avenue, 
medically unfit and sole support of 
mother and aunt. Decision reserved.

James Hymans, 69 Frizzell avenue, 
ordered to report to medical board.

Andrew Reid, 416 Leslie street, sole 
support crippled mother. Exemption 
for four months.

Lawrence G. Davis, 645 Pape avo., 
given one month’s exemption to 
range support for mother.

Charles Newton Ferguson, 172 Gil
lard avenue, chemist, asked exemp
tion for domestic reason and unfit
ness- Case adjourned to Monday.

Albert Arthur Ritchie ,28 Poucher 
streeL case deferred.

Victor H. Jones. 15 Highfield ave., 
case deferred.

106 RhodesChristopher J. Power, 
avenue, class E- Exempted.

Thomas Allen, 92 Boultbee avenue, 
might munition worker. Sole support 
mother. Two -brothers at front, one

nue.
C. R. Hall, 378 Lake Front.
A. T. Hood, 124 Gledhtll avenue. 
Reg. Cleverborn, 43 Swanwick ave.H claimed would mean the clo*ln|G 

cue of his stores. A third Wfl 
overseas In France. The cUun 
allowed until February 1< 1818- 
Sllberry is In Class A-2.

Percy B- Hamilton, 81 Bgowntt 
enue. imstal clerk, did not i 
IHls application stated that he *1 
only son of a widowed mother, 
was ordered to report for dne^l) 
amination on Nownnber 10- 

Wm. iR. Blight; 40 Browning ^ 
applied for exemption in wri’" 
was refused.

'Ralph W. Redman, 1»S 1 
avenue, is sole support of .* 
grandparents. He wee exerop 
Feb. 1^. «d

Francis McCullough, 53 MuiW 
nue, supports his mother in 
Two brothers are in khaki. 
given till Feb. 15 to get inattan 
tied before^joinCng the colors.

John J. Glass, 204 East Queen street, 
class E, exempted.nue.

W. L. Birch, 17 Lytton boulevard.
A. Cohen, 17 Salem avenue.
J. B. McDougald, A ’Rosedale road. 
David J. Nicholls, 885 Manning ave-

9 ex-

LOST APPETITE, 
POOR BLOOD • TRIBUNAL NO. 348.

Broadview Y. M. C. A.
H. W. Melkle, F. M. Johnston, Capt. 

G. S. Kirkpatrick, Mil. Rep,

.-V

tl nue.
Chas. L. Nicholson 199 Concord ave

nue. C. E. Sapper Says Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets Best Tonic Anyone Can 

Take For Weakness.
Sapper A. Hartley, Canadian Engi- 

(hoitae address, S)06 Trafalgar 
street, London, OnL), says:—T used 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets whèm I was in 
the South African war, and 
benefit have taken them since when
ever I felt rundown. In my opinion 
they are the best tonic anyone can 
take for loss of appetite, poorness of 
the blood, and general weakness of 
the system. I never fail to recommend 
them, and mean to have some with 
me always on active service.”

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tab
lets will be sent to you on receipt of 
5 cents for mailing and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 
10 McCaul street, Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the su
preme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Troubles, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Ner
vous ailments, and Nerve paralysis, 
and for weakness in children. Spe
cially» valuable for nursingmothers 

to- and during the critical periods of life. 
>n,L Price 50 cents per tube, six tubes for 

the price of five, from Druggists and 
Storekeepers throughout Canada, 

Decision re- Do’n’t waste your money on imita
tions; get \he genuine Dr. Cassell’s 
Tablets.

toedause Proprietors,. Dr. Cassell's Co., Ltd., 
His employer ap- Manchester, Eng.

Alfred W. Steele, 803 Royce ave.
Henry W. Taylor Adams. 218 Sym

ington, avenue.
Wilbert E. Boyce, 85 Wilson ave.
Robyrt B. McLean, 18 Cywan ave.
Charles A- Harris, 1880 Davenport 

road. -j
Gordon D. Cameron, 38014 Crawford 

street.

A. E. Mackenzie, 99 Riverdale ave
nue, in, charge shipping department 
of Robert Simpson Co. Sole support 
of mother and niece- Case deferred 
to Nov. 14 until medical examination.

James Oscar McArthur. 40 River
dale avenue, sole support widowed 
mother. Exemption refused.

W. S. Fenwick, The Maples, Bain 
avenue, teller Royal Bank. King and 
Yonge street, exceptional 
position, gained totiti 
-F. HoMnshedd, 67» 

nue, experienced shipbuilder and sole 
support widowed mother. Case drop
ped because he is now a member of 
Forestry draft-

Thos- Oakley, 661 Broadview ave
nue, sole support mother and serious 
illness of sister. Granted exemption 
until third class.

Arthur Owens, 24 Tennis orescent, 
class E, exempted.

neers
ar-

finding

domestic
exemption. 

Broadview ave-» Harris, 212 Grace St. 
Ftoph, 18 Hazelton

Wallace
ArthurI

!
TRIBUNAL NO. 350.

O’Neill’» Hall, Parliament A 0*
R. L. Dyefries, W. J. Coffey, 4| 

Lowery, Mil. Rep. _• ü

I
: Exemptions Granted.

_ Ross E- Laughlln.
Louis E Bedard
John Cllftord Mann, 144 Sickle av

enue.
Kenneth C. Savage, 26 ’SL Andrew 

'Gardens.
Edward Earl Shouldice, Toronto 

General Hospital
Harry H. Beetnan, 86 Toronto 

•treet. barrister.
Grant Forrester Lavis, 254 Jarvis 

streeL
Ernest Bruce Jackson, 95 Chestnut 

etreeb
Samuel Mourmuoh, 66 Centre av

enue.

The first claimant was Clifford Mott, 
class B2. Exempted.

Frank Andrew Beattie, artist, claim
ed exemption, because he was the 
sole support of his grandmother, 88 
years old, and an untie also supporte 
her. His parents are dead and a 
brother at Kapuskasing also helps 
some. Case adjourned temporarily.

Roy Clarence Hail, Insures 
speotor; aged 23, 378 Lake 
Three brothers have fallen in battle, 
and he is the only remaining member 
of .the family eligible, 
served.

Thomas Andrew Hood, 124 GkdhiU 
avenue, claimed exemption 
he was a farmer.

|

Clarence W. Moorehead, *41 
street, barrister, 25 years 
claimed exemption because

and domestic obligations#

John J. Feeny, 53 Duke
\ placed in class E, was __, _

Grenville H. Lennan, 408^J 
Snen: street, lamp since elffij 
of age. Granted total exemj** 

Joseph Lyons, 36 Pemton**|| 
class D, exempted 

Chas. WilMam

: Robert J. Woods, 52 Empire avenue, 
asked exemption on account of father’s 
religious views. The father, Henry 
Woods, refused to have son examined. 
Claimed God’s 
must be examined.

Ephraim -Newby, class E, exempted.
Robert Oliver, 766 East Queen 

street, has three brothers at the front; 
he Is the only boy left to his parents, 
who are farmers near Ftesherton. Ap
plication refused.

m
ness
sion diefemekl.TRIBUNAL NO. 349.

Playteris Hall, Danforth Ave.
T. Reid, CoL Henry Brock, CapL' 

H. Farley, MU. Rep.

I law his reason. Son

Robt- J. Bilberry, owner of two 
clothing- storee, claimed exemption for 
hie brother, George, whose loss be Come*, 3*

\■
/
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David Cal 
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T. G. Man! 
electrician, a 
tag. he was 1 
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catiodf so 
order that tl 

Exemption
15
53 East Chad 

dC men.
T. H. Dick! an, insurance ] 

taAde exempt 
Valentine 

Charles streJ 
tlon on filing 
tag he was ll 

Harry R. n 
31 Grosvenor] 
emptlon until 

Samuel ThJ 
T. M. C. A.,] 
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* Q. T. Zumd 
student, was] 
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TRIBUNAL NO. 347.
Broadview Y. M. C. A.

L. G. Cross, W. J. ElllotL E. R. 
Vankoughnet, MIL Rep.

' TRIBUNAL NO. 345.
No. 8 Pol. 8tn„ Pape Ave.

F. J. Hughes, T. F. Monypenny, 
CapL Topi Flanagan, MU. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 344.
No. 10 Pol. Stn., Swanwick Ave. 

H. C. Fowler, W. Williamson, Ed
ward Phair, Mil. Rep.
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6 partially supporting the tara
it» father is a semi.lnvatid. «•« M.’«ikea «-

zseveral de-
XTSS. ■£:

ported by a certUlcate from Dr- Young 
and supplemented toy a claim for ex
emption toy hie employers- The Ann 

«nly the one request. The 
nend of the firm elated that they had 
contracted for the supplying of breed 
id tide military district and it woold 
be hard to nepfcce Mr. Gaidar. , Hfs 

“ to the second claw was

■Z

fRIBUNAL NO. 351.
Hall, Judge Winchester's Ch. 
Edgar. Dr. C. Sheard, W. F. 

ten. Mil. Rep.
The Militaryr Service Act, 1917 mm

r4
ard Middleton, 32 Sackvllto 
exempted, class B.
Ion W. McSweeney, falling to 

lost right to claim exemption, 
uel Ovens, 182 Winchester st, 
A2, claimed, exemption as the 
lupport of widowed mother. Not 

substantiate claim

a, 81 Sword street, 
tudent, exempted. 
121 Carlton street.

I. . V
V ' rgranted on, business reasons only.

Harisad A. Clerk. IB Wood lawn 
avenue, brother of Major Blair Clerk, 
M.C., asked for exemption because 
«other depended upon hhn while his

fftl Mctk* to
|

Employers
f:

* his
; able to it f i1: granted-

■■ ..m
excused because his mother was in a 
nervous state. He wanted to go him
self, he said. Exemotion refmeni

E. to be tm
B, medical

m iE. . »
class E, exemp 

P. L. Chaadl 
was exempted 
he was the onl 
family left his 

'being overseas!
L. T. Greet» 

class E. exeml

iI 40* Carlton street, 
lr two years because 
male member of the 
ther and two brothers

The attention of Employer^ is especially called to the 
following provisions of the Regulations passed under 
The Military Service Act, 1917, and The War Measures

them.,

TRIBUNAL NO. 356.
Oagoode Hail, Maat#r-iit-Ordinary 

0-0. Alcorn, J. H. ' Wilkinson, E. 
D. McCormack. Mil. Rep.

C’ftS#* r IB Homewood avenue, 
ted.

Stephen (H. Chase, HO University 
avenue, class A. laitlnc a course in 
veterinary college. Allowed until 
April next to graduate.

Joseph T. Taverna. 88 MdCatil 
street, class E, exempted.

Duncan J. Barnes, SB 
street, exemption refused.

.«42r£S£;:57
Harry (Pullen.

i■■ - r \$ m Act, 1914, which directly affects
called out, rochwho has not reported 
as required by section 4 of the Act, 
or in respect of whom an application 
for exemption has not been made, 
unless such person prove that, having 
made due inquiry, he believed upon 
reasonable grounds that the man so 
employed, engaged or continued in Ins 
service did not belong to any class op 
sub-class called out, or that he had 
reported or had at the time e certi
ficate, or that an application for ex
emption by or in respect of the 
was at the time pending.

TRIBUNAL NO. 352. 1
■ k

No. 6 Pf. Stn., Davenport Rd.
3. W. cjry, T. W. Gearing, O. 

Briggs, jail. Rep.
S

ta^tno5^ Every employer, and every person 
undue acting on behalf of any employer, who
ADVANTAGE stipulates or attempts or offers to 
pE _ stipulate with any employee or other 
EMPLOYEE, person for any reduction of an em

ployee’s salary or wages, or for the 
alteration of any other term or con
dition of his employment, in consid
eration of the employer exercising or 
refraining from exercising his right to 
daim exemption from .military ser
vice on behalf of any employee, or 
who alters or attempts or offers or 
proposes to alter, adversely to any 
employee, any of the conditions of PVWnVTP 
employment affecting such employee -j-o make 
by exertising or refraining from exer- ENQUIRIES, 
rising or by authorizing or suggesting 
the exercise or abstention from gjper- 
tisint, of his right to claim exemption 
from military service on behalf of any 
employee, shall be guilty of an offence,

REPORT TO 
MINISTER. (c) Every employer shall, forthwith 

after the expiry of the time so limited 
by tiny such 
the Minister

Severity. x■If
John Clifford Mann, 144 Blckle av- 

I enue. sole support of mother, ha» 
i brother In the 'base hospital yet.
I emptlon granted. 
b Kenneth Savage, 86 St Andrew's 
I Gardens, claw C8, exempted.

William Edgar Hick. 79 Summer- 
kill avenue, clans E. Exempted.

S Hubert R. Smith, 8 Hawthorne av
enue* 34 year» old, claimed exemp
tion .on “bualneea obligation»'’ ground». 
(Hie claim was disallowed.

r
proclamation, report to 
(of Justice) according to 

the best of his knowledge, information 
and belief, the names and addresses and 
tiie whereabouts at the time of all em
ployees in his service called out by 
any such proclamation who have failed 
to report or apply for exemption from 
service.

Bx-

Swiss? Qw*n
to wind up his business.

was ra
ft month

V ■
TRIBUNAL NO. 357.

Osgood- Halt, Master-in-Cham*.

» Lzsrst £ZT"‘“"a
■ t; i►

And any person who* an employe» 
who refuses, neglects or fails to com
ply with any of the requirements 
Imposed upon him by this section 
shall be guilty of an offence and liable, 
upon summary conviction, to a pen
alty not exceeding, as to each am. 
ptoyee in respect of whom he has so 
refused, neglected or failed to comply,
•one hundred dollars and not less «ban 
fifty dollars, or to imprisonment for a 
tom not exceeding three months, os 
to both fine and imprisonment in the 

u **“
__ y . c. t.
Evey person who employa or __ 

tain» in his service any mail who baa 
deserted, or who is absent without 
kavet from the Canadian expedition, 
ary forc^shaU be guilty of an offence* *

c&es-etsss3*“g
ttooths, or by a penalty of not kse 
than one hundred dollars, and of not 
more than five hundred dollars, mlcaa 
such person prove that he 
aware, and had no reasonable ground 
to suspect, that the man so employed 
or retained in Ms service was a de
serter or absent from the force with
out leave.

•;PENALTY.
i dslmlag the importance ot Ms 

ÇreroJrt employment, that tie should 
nrasn has education as & chemist and 
engineer and also for 
rea«»sk a young . Franck-Canadian 
who is In category A3 asked for ex- 
«*P*km. Tbos. D. VesbM, 88 River 
street, was his name, and Ms atwvH- 
cation was endorsed by Ms emptov- 

the Standard Chemical Iron and 
Luavber Company. The claim was 
disallowed, "PMa is Mte putting a 
black cap on a fellow/’ declared the 
yknung man. “Ef a man can't get 
exemption on my papers, I ptty the 
other young tellewe." -

Patrick MuVdrew appeared In per- 
eon to claim exemption on the ground 
that he la the sale support ot hto 
moritor, who taut been a widow At» 
IB years. ~ 
ttonal exemption.

The armed Attfi a certritoote tram 
a non-military doctor stating that 
he was troubled with rheumatism, 
John Rowe, 278 Augusta avenue, was 
told to appear before the medical 
board ait the armories before tots ces» 
would be heard.

Abraham Cohen, 287 Slmcoe street, 
a class E man, wae granted exemp
tion.

Daniel Samuele ot Bellevue place, 
otase C, was granted exemption until 
men to his category are called.

Pnv* Regan, barrister, Grosveoor 
street, after a private hearing, was 
granted temporary exemption on 
ground of domestic repponstbUt^r.

J- <3. Thompson, barrister, practic
ing with Miller, Hooter and Ferguson,
“ îrsisnJtÆpr®
port an aged father and mother. He 
vas grouted exemption until daw t 
men are called out.

J. M. Bennett, 388 Indian Grove, a 
aw student, was given, permission to 
remain out of the ranks until men 
in his category, B, are called to the 
colors.

On presenting Ms medical sheet 
showing that he had been placed to 
category C8, Robert Samuels, » 
Bellevue place, was granted exernp- 
tion until men of his category are 
called.

A Stager, 168 Beverley street, and 
Benjamin Hyman were likewise ex
empted until tine call is made for 
category C,

Max Vooneoh, 27 years of age, came 
"fs-ore ^the tribunal stating that the 
other Osgoqde Hall tribunal had told 
him he was a British subject and 
must report for service. His father, 
an Austrian, was a nhtu.ra.Uzed citi- 
sen for 13 yeans and was disfran
chised under the new franchise law. 
tie himself woe born in Austria. 
Legal advice had been given him that 
■he did not

i: *
S/EjBi
<> ô

(a) It shall be the duty of every 
person who is an employer to make 
inquiries forthwith after the issue of 
any proclamation calling out men for
inititary service under the Act whether
any, and, if any, which of [his em
ployees are within the class or sub
class called out by such proclamation; 
and, forthwith after the expiry of the 
time limited by the proclamation for 
reporting for service or claiming ex
emption, to inquire and ascertain 
whether there are any, and if any, 
which of the men in his employ so 
called out who have failed to report or 
apply for exemption from service, or 
in respect of whom an application for 
exemption from service'has not been 
made.

Grant Forrester Lavis, teedher at 
the Normal School, was granted ex
emption Until he ceases to be em
ployed in his present position.

William Fhilttpe, Cr&igSea, Musko- 
ke, A2, directed to tribunal to, tots 
own vicinity.

Ernest Bruce Jackson, 96 Chestnut 
street, printer, category E, exempted.

John M. Houser. 269 Jervis street, 
sent to armories for examination.

Samuel' Mourmuch, presser, 66 Cen
tre street, a Russian, gets exemption 
sue long as he la not naturalized.

Percy Bond Rowe, 49H Ann street, 
category C, exempted.

Jack Lenenor, category E, exempt
ed.

Dr. Edward Earle Should! ce, sur
geon, Toronto General Hospital, was 
granted exemption, far four months.

Harry N. Beaman, 86 Torch to 
street, barrister, exempted, clora E.

Four Indians working at Lpaside. 
asked exemption. Were sent to post- 
office to get their papers.

The name of Benjamin Cohen was 
not on list of Tribunal No. 353.

E. R. Brittain, 119 Ann street, 
'mods application for exemption toy 
letter. A personal Interview was 
asked before disposing of case.

Annond Thos. Whitehead, class E, 
exempted.

John M. Houser, 269 Jarvis street, 
class A, was refused his exemption 
altho» he said his father came from 
Germany.

4

punishable on summary conviction, 
\ by fine or imprisonment, or both, in 

the discretion of the convicting magis- 
i fine to be not less than one 
dollars and not more than 

qne thousand dollars, and the im
prisonment not to exceed six months.

»

Ev
trate* the 
hundred>

EMPLOYING
He wae granted

EMPLOYING 
MEN WHO" 
ARB IN 
DEFAULT.

Every person shall be guilty of an 
offence, rod liable on summary con
viction to a penalty of not leas than 
fifty dollars, and of not more than five 
hundred dollars, who, after the expiry

to report in accordance with section 4 shall be put to him by his employer,
of the Act or to apply for exemption, x and to give any information which
employs or engages in his service, or , his employer may require of him for
commues in his service for a period the purpose of enabling the employert^^wi^dutyim^u^

a
Id \ ■

/n
r

■

A f* ' • • I/

the
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Under ttic proclamation issued on the 13th of October, 1917, the last day 
for members of Class One under the Act to report or daim exemption is

V31 v
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TRIBUNAL NO. 354.,

City Hall, Judge Coatsworth's Ch. 
Judge Cdateworth, C. B. Jacques, 

Major W. O. Pink, MIL Rep.

1 -e

November lOth, 1917 1 J-
i

I Conditional exemption was granted 
i to Assistant Crown Attorney Melville 
I William Wilson, 55 Alexander street, 

barrister, until February 1, in order 
to close up his business affairs. He 
said" he was practising alone, taking 
over the business of his former asso
ciates and had assumed financial re- 

| sponelbillttes on their behalf. He ap- 
r - pealed to Judge Coatsworth’s know- 
| ledge of law, stating it was an extreme 

case, but hi» honor thought that any 
legal documents could be turned over 

> to other hands, and that he could get 
? his position back after the war.
/ David Gainer, 128 West Queen 

street, asked exemption on business 
and family grounds. He Is part es
tate owner and store manager, and 
said his father lived In England and 
one son had been taken for the army. 
The applicant stated he sent $4 or $6 
to his father each week, and had been 
rated A2 for the army. He was grant
ed temporary exemption until January

y I -
ce Council •i:

Issued By
The Müitary Service CoancO/ T. t
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«iss, sna
Investigation.

Horace Hairphan, 116 Dupont street, 
aged 22, Is a motor truck repaire-*.
He wanted previously to enlist but 
Ms teeth were bad. Had also 
to gat married but feared it would be 
called an excuse, 
served.

John A. Mara. 1 McMaster avenue, 
class E, exempted.

claimed exemption, being partial sup
port of mother and sole support ot 
crippled sister. Claim refused.

Dr. Edward Earl Shouldlce, Interne 
at General Hospital, got exemption 
for tour months. He Is In class EL 

Harry H Bf-eman, 36 Toronto st., 
barrister, got exemption on ground of 
being jn category E.

LacMan Cameron, who has three 
brothers at the front, applied for es. 
emption on physical and dometUc 
grounds. He exhibited his A.R. cer
tificate and said he was the only son 
at home. He was granted exemption 
until his cto»» is called ■

Applying on the grounds that he 
assisted to support his mother. Is the 
sole support eg a crippled slater, has 
a (brother in France, and is engaged 
In munitions work, Andrew Slake, 804 
Euclid avenue, was refused exemp
tion. His employers also applied on 
his behalf.

Hubert Carnahan, aged 20. claimed 
exemption on the ground of the Am- 
I or! an ce of his present work âs a 
draughtsman with the Leaslde Biaot- 
tioras Company. Altho his employem 
also applied, exemption was refused.

Wm- S. Carson of category E, an 
automobile mechanic, 710 Manning 
avenue, was granted exemption. • 

George Bull 1>7 Olive avenue, a wid
ower with one child, applied and was 
tol he was before Ms time, and should 
not have made application.

John S. Boyd, 578 Clinton street, an 
A2 man. claimed exemption on busi
ness and domestic grounds. He said 
if he had to enlist he would lose bis 
burine*, would not be able to meet ' 
his financial obligations, and 
not pay the war risk on his Insur
ance. His father was a partial Inval
id, able to earn only $200 per year, 
and the rest of the support of .both his 
parents had to come from him. The 
tribunal gave him ynti! March 1 to 
get his affaire In slope before re
porting.

Edward Henry Young, H6 Follls 
avenue, wae granted exemption as he 
was the only support of a widowed 
mother.

Thos. B. Crossen, 314 ^Concord 
«venue, applied on medical grounds, 
and his *ee was deferred until Sat
urday for his medical sheet. *

John Maxwell. 3 Garnet avenue, fil
ed a statement that he was a Christo- 
dclphian and must, on religious and 
-eonectentious grounds, decline any 
mîïltaju service, combatant »>r non- 
combatant. Some of the tenets of his 
•belief were stated in the application 
and the tribunal granted him exemp
tion from the combatant ranks 

Chsa. Rose. 11 Olive 
ceived rrempllon on medical grounds- 

•Harold Houidsworth, 149 Barton av
enue, was given exemption until men

in category C, to which he belongs, 
are called.

nue, claimed to be en only eon. Ex
emption refused- '

Tbos. Henry Coles. 28 Marshall 
street, does C. exempted.

Horatio E. Cavell. 16 Macdons* 
avenue, close C. exempted.

Frederick 8. Raymer, 45 O’Hara 
avenue, had prevdouely enlisted and 
was discharged. Now working on 
munitions. Decision deferred.

Samuel Wilfrid Reesor, 165 Lans- 
downe avenue, category E, exempted.

Sidney Rowling, 110 Maodonell ave
nue, close B2, exempted.

Albert Maloney, 4 McKenzie 
cent, dam B, exempted.

Jtihn Taylor McLean, 48 Fern ave
nue, dose 02, exempted.

William Wallace Harris, 212 Grade 
street, sole support of sick father, 
mother and sister. Refused.

K b':
TRIBUNAL NO. 364.

Domestic Science Bldg., Bluer St.
W. R. Smyth. R. D. Rosa Lieut E. 

F. Gustin, MIL Rep.

AVI

iFUND $7.000.000 
eneral manager

TRIBUNAL NO. 361.
Y. M. C. A., 931 College St.

G. Grant, F.* B. Hayes. C. A. Muir, 
MIL Rep.

ecme under the Military 
Service Act, but as he had not elected 
to attach hie father’s nationality when 
he reached the age of 21 and was 
now entitled to a vote, be 
dered to report for medical 
nation.

Wii nted
;David ‘Potts, category B, exempted.

William Henry Spence, 163 Rudhton 
road, asked for exemption on ground 
of domestic obligation. Three brothers 
—one killed—had already enlisted. 
WHI appear at tribunal on November 
10 to present medical certificate which 
eade trias» 02.
Harvey Robert Axton, 62 Bleworth 

avenue, asked exemption on ground of 
domestic obligations; sole support of 
mother and s.frter. Permitted to have 
name placed In class 2, section 8. Will 
not be further exempted.

Alfred James GoodchlM, 769 Dupont 
street, 02, exempted.

William Arthur MknefleM, chief en
gineer Royal Bank, residing at 63 Els- 
worth avenue, asked exemption be. 
cause of Importance of services in 
present position, physical unfitness and 
financial obligations. Case adjourned 
for examination of medical certificate

Bert J. Bradley, 894 Manning ave
nue, category E, exempted.

TO
Decision was re~

was or- 
exami- W. H. Perry, 167 Markham street, 

in the ministry, granted exemption.
James Marshall Palmer, 139 Bay 

street, barber, Walker House, sole sup
port mother. Decision reserved until 
May 8, 1918.

NDS L ,T-G- Hanley, 108 St Vincent street 
"7 electrician, asked for exemption, stat- 

tag he was in category E, but did not 
I Jr!. “Ie medical sheet with the appll-. 

vatlon, so his claim was adjourned in 
6r*er that the sheet may be filed, 

k wemptlon was granted C. P. Coxall, 
flV 15 Dundonald street, and A. M. Vollet, 
(• 53 East Charles street, two category 

H ^ men.
T. H. Dickinson, Central Y. M. C. A„ 

ro. insurance agent, placed in C2, was 
I exempt until his class is palled.

Valentine Homibrook, 61 West 
I rles street, was granted exemp

ts tlon on filing his medical sheet show- 
i “3 he was in class E. 
t si 7?rry ^ Drew- newspaper reporter, 
1 eL2r08Venor atreet| was granted eX- 
F «yuon until his class, C2, Is called.
I T M “c Jh0mpson Gardens, Central 
I until "class E

TRIBUNAL NO. 360.
Ne. 8 Pel. Stn., 81 Claremont St. 

N. B. Gash, O. Hezzlewood, Geo. 
Stage, Mil. Rep.

iption 
vithout charge 

i Street E.

:.
94

«

TRIBUNAL NO. 362.
Y. M. C. A„ 931 College St 

H. E. Irwin, Canon H. C. Dixon, 
Tim O’Rourke, Mil. Rep.

Arthur Holliday, 186 Defoe street, 
cites E, exempted.

Herbert Andrew, 22 Foxley street 
ciaee B, exempted.

Solly Cohen, 180 Claremont street, 
classified ns B>- The military repre
sentative Insisted on re- examination. 
Solly came back classified C! Mr. 
Gash said it was lucky he did not 'have 
to be examined again or he’d come 
brick a corpse. Exempted.

Wm. Roney, 88 Bathurst street, class 
C. exempted.

Frederick John Gray, 136 Argyle 
street, class A mail carrier. Claimed 
exemption as he was mother's sole 
support. He had five sisters and one 
brother, married, in Toronto. fee- 
fused.

Chas. Nettleton, 692 West Writing- 
ton street, "cla* A, sole support of 
both parents, who are Invalids. Rev. 
J. Russell MacLean wrote hi his 
favor. Exemption granted.

Camtie Bourite, 99 Massey street, a 
from New 

his Claims, 
an export Shipper for Maaaey-Harris. 
He said he had an outstanding doc
tor’s biH which toe wished to pay. The 
tribunal found out on cross-ex anri na
tion that in the lest 14 
he had oe*y paid about $10 on 
the bill. He then claimed he sup
ported Me mother, but further dis
cussion brought out the fact that he 
sent her |5 only occasionally. The 
tribunal remarket) she would receive 
more than that from the government 
if he was drafted. More debts 
were produced, which might 
his mother to be dispossessed, he 
feared, if he were not here to pay 
theip- Decision reserved.

Joseph Hunt of 120 Strachan avenue 
was a conscientious objector. His 
retigion 1* Chrtotadelphfein. He ap
plied tor exemption toy totter, but wae

Only two men made personal appli
cation to tribunal 358 at Central Y 
M. C. A. yesterday. They were oif 
hand when the doors opened. Both 
lmd private hearings and (both were 
rofuaed exemption. Eleven other 
cases were passed upon from docu
mentary evidence given. Eight 
refused exemption and decision 
served In the other cases.

The tribunal is composed of Squire 
Cohen and C. E. Boyd, with Major T. 
L" <3nJÎ>be M the military representa- 
tive. The board withheld all 
and addresses from the • press.

, Clifford H. Murchison, 428 Manning 
avenue^ class B, exempted.

Charles S. Webber, S3 Delaware 
avenue, class B. exempted.

John Bruce Man son, 762 Bathurst 
street, class B, exempted.

David J. Nlchqflls, 886 Manning 
avenue, appealed on grounds of con
scientious convlctiona saying ho was 
a member of the Plymouth Brethren 
and did not believe in taking life. De
cision reserved. .

Charles I* Nicholson, 199 Concord 
avenue, was a -Catholic until recently, 
who hihe joined the Plymoultti Breth
ren, and was now asking exemption 
as a conscientious objector. Decision 
reserved.

David Watson Ross, 217 Grace st, 
32 years old; wrote his application for 
exemption and accompanied hi# let
ters with others from his employers; 
Ids physician and his pastor, claiming 
to be the sole support of his mother 
and grandmother. The board said It, 
was impossible to grant son’s exetnp-" 
tion In these cases always, 
money from the government would be 
ample. Exemption refused.

d mean the closing tip 1 
A third brother» 

France. The claim Wfl 
February T> 1918’ IMj 

i Class A-2. 
amilton, Sll Bgownlng 
clerk, did not ■'Wt’vfl 

on stated that he was tB 
a widowed mother. 
to report' for -fnedioal ex 
l Novimber 10- 
gilt, 40 Browning avenw 
exemption in writ.ng.

168 Brownfej 
of aunt as 

exempted unt

Alfred Edward Stow, 84 Harvard 
avenue, category ŒD, eocemgted.

Arthur G. Ion caster claimed ex
emption because of value to employer 
and as chief support tit widowed 
mother. Case reserved.

Bert (Rockett, who claimed exemp
tion on ground of supporting fiancee, 
her father and mother, also because 
closing his newspaper agency would 
throw 40 boy» out of work, was told 
to return with medical certificate.

Thoe. L. Anderson claimed exetrip- 
tkn because a Jewelry business in 
which he Is partner with step-fatLer 
an 1 In which he does the mechanical 
work, is at stake. Exempted.

ores.

were
re-

was granted exemption 
, „ _ „ men are called.
• .«..J T: Zumstetn, fourth-year medical 

Fas given temporary exemp- 
tite to complete his studies, thfe time 

p ex=eed ail months.
Zwlck, 24 Grosvenor street, 

SBJ780 a medical student, who had
month. 26, mo"th* ln the army, eight 
SSJJJJjf ot which time was spent ln 
_™ce; and as he Is now unlit for 
■ftrtce, exemption

inames

TRIBUNAL NO. 359.
City Hall, Judge Denton's Chama. 
Ju^*e Renton. O. R. Sweeny, Ueut- 

Col- F. H. Brown, Mil. Rep.

Redman, 
ole support 

He was •
iCullougb, 53 Muriel ^ 
s his mother in 
4 are in khaki. “ --J
U. 15 to get matters , 
oirXng the colors.

could i M
John Joseph Kennedy, 252 Dufterin 

street, sole support of mother. Tri
bunal reserved decision.

W. B. Barnet, 71 Elm Grove avenue, 
had seen service in France; exempted.

John A. Noice. 26 Temple avenue, 
has two brothers ln France and is 
only support of widowed mother. 
Granted exemption for six months.

John Joseph Kennedy, 252 Duffertn 
street, ton» two brothers serving and 
to sole support of delicate mother. 
Brothers give no support, being mar
ried. Decision reserved.

Douglas McKear, 71 Jameeon avenue, 
exempt, having already served over
seas.

1
James GolHe Keens, * 102 Bernard 

avenue, stated by letter that plea for 
exemption was not hie. Parents ap
plied. Refused.

.Tohn Vernon Knox, 71 Spadina road. 
Exemption refused.

Norman Davis on account family ob
ligations. Exemption refused.

- Horace Harp ham, occupation as

F Î^Ghester L, is aged 24 and the Ganadian Press, Limited, was granted 
«her was taking exception to the re- “emption.

' 1116 medical board and sub- Jahn v- Knox, aged 25, claimed to.
3 a re7>°rt made out by Dr. G. , .necessary to hla business of rnanu-I Ryereon, The tribunal was ,cttorln8: rosar ies and scapulars and

Dr t0 accept the statement of als° 60 ** the sole support of tils 
The applicant had k*t mother. Decision reserved,

% /me eye and it was eug- Nonman Darts. 24 Kendall avenue,
that he be placed in category classed as “A,” claimed *0 be his 

I Rev n. r,„. mother’s support. He la employed by
^IJsj» YT" R<*et"tson appeared on be- a *«11 factory. Decision reserved.

presented a state- William Tobin, 198 Albany avenue, 
Itarium ^ Mudtoka an Iririi-French-Oanaidian, claimed

um. The- olaiim was allowed, exemption, as hla business needed

was granted.

1-Canadian 
presented

French
wick.TRIBUNAL NO. 355.

w*11’ Jud0« Morton’s Cham, 
«udge Morson, Gen. Septimus Dent- 

ten, Capti T. A. Patterson. MIL

Brune- 
He wae TRIBUNAL NO. 368.

Y. M. C. A, 981 College »t 
R. J. Gibson, Rev. Dr. A. MacOUti- 

vray, Geo. Gavin. MIL Reg.

:.i

UNAL NO. 350. J
all, Parliament A Que®" 
.os, W. J. Coffey, A- » 
Mil. Rep.

as theyears Dudley Clarke, 480 Dundee street, 
class A, claimed exemption as sole 
support of his mother. Granted 1er 
six months. 4

W. R. Phillips. 9 Coolmine read, 
class C, exempted.

Herbert M. Pearce. 78 Rusholme 
road, class E, exempted.

Albert Dailey, 1596 Dundee street, 
class A, claiming exemption for 
ness reasons, Is a baker. Military re
presentative thought he would be val
uable for baking for the soldiers. Ex
empted for three months to wind 
his business. /

fcriumn

f

t
66 TRIBUNAL NO. 363.

Ne. 11 Pol. Stn., 671 Markham St. 
D. MacDonald, W. Stockdale, Major 

E. G. Switzer, MIL Rep.

V. Moo rehead,
iter, 25 ' years ol 
aption because ot 
nestle obligations.

d. TRIBUNAL NO. 366.
Templars' Hall, Queen A Devere’L 
John Tytler, Jaa. Regan, Major H. 

R. Ritchie, Mil. Rep.

53 Duke causeeeny, .
ise E, was exempt 
It Unnati, 40Ch. 1 
. lamp since eij&t 
inted total exernjm

35 Pembroke m

Cornell, 838 8*

1-ich an Cameron, 127 Barton ave„ 
claimed exemption on the ground of 
physical and domestic dBoabillty. 
Three brothers at front, he the only 
son at home. Granted exemption un
til medical verdict is given- 

Andrew Blake, 804 Euclid avenue,

avenue. re-
Donald Overland. 1420 West Queenons 

mpted. 
iltt'm

■4
street, class E, exempted.

Harold I* Boynton, 27 OHara ay»- (Concluded en Page 7,, 1).
" \ ' [I :
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TRIBUNAL NO. 367.
High Park Presbyterian ChuM* 

J. W. Mallon, T. B. Alcock, Wm. 
Saulter, MIL Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 365.
Templars’ Hall, Queen 4L Dovorc’t.
D. Urquhart, J. F. Ellis, Major E. 

L Harrington, MIL Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 355.
Central Y. M. C. A.

Jacob Cohen. C. E. Boyd, Major T. 
P. Grubbe, Mil. Rep.

TRIBUNAL NO. 353.
CKy Hall, Judge Winohester1» Ch. 
Judge Winchester, Wm. Lee, H. EL 

Hammond. MIL Rep.
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ibs., at $*.!»; I cow, 968 lbs., av ««; 4, 
lusu ms., at $1.36; 7, 930 me., at $5.401*11 
lames, su lbs. each, at $la.76 cwt.; 1, »V 
lue., at 13c id.; 2, 140.lbs., at 1,1c lo.

Luring the week tne H. f. Kennedy 
Co., Lttt., oougnt and shipped out to 
umted Plates and Ontario country, points 
more than bvu Stockers and leevys, most
ly of the heavy class. The leeaerd cost 
up to between tu.io and «lU.ao, add the 
Stockers $3.36 to $9.

Air. Ellsworth Maybee of the H. P. 
Kennedy Co., Ltd., said that tuny 76 per 
cent, of these cattle went to United States 
points, a large numoer of them to Lan
caster, Pa. Air. .uayoee said tne market 
was steady to strong for this class of 
cattle, anu the demand for distillery stutt 
of a good cass bas firmed tne market 
up vei-y materially. He looked tor a good, 
steady demand until Mew 1 ear's at least.

J. 8, Shields A Son.
J. B. Shields & bon sold 13 cars, all 

told, yesterday. The best price readied 
*as $9.75 tor a bunch of steers and heif
ers. Air. Shields said the market for can
ner cows was fully 25c lower, and all 
medium to common stuif was weaker and 
harder to sail. Good cows and butchers 
were steady at Wednesday's market. In 
the small stuif, lamos snowed a decline 
of 25c per cwt., but other lines held fair
ly steady.

L SPECIAL LINE OFIE
_ _

■ MOON-KIST ORANig~i » A C G T 1T1 IP n Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
W Rj A du I C 1 E# mJ consecutive Insertions, or on» week’s

continuous sdvertlslng In Dally and 
Sunday World, 5 cents a word.

n A D V EKTISING- all SIZES. $4.25 PER CASE WHILE THEY LAST. 
EXTRA ?ANCY APPLES—SPYS. WINTER BANANAS—ROME a 

ALL FIRST.CLASSI STOCK.
SPECIAL LINE OF VERY FANCY EMPEROR GRAPE:

t
There was not a very active market 

out at the Union Stock Yards yesterday. 
The run of cattle waa only fair for a 
Thursday and there were few really good 

" to choice butcher cattle on sale. What 
there were sold readily, but all grades 
of common to medium stuff was hard 
to sell, and caimers lost a good 25c per 
cwt. The market was generally regarded 
as draggy with the exception as stated 
of the good stuff, all of which was want
ed. Milkers and springers were steady 
ut the week’s prices. The market was 
without any special feature.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
Sheep held steady, and lambs lost a 

good 25c, per cwt.

J
!■ Properties For Sale.r Help Wanted ______

Hamsters wanted, steady work.
Apply Dominion Transport Company, 

■ corner John and Wellington streets. ■ STOCK LIST OFB
New Electric Motors

Ten W none Acres, Only 
$4 Down

CONTAINING 435,600 square feet, choice
garden soil and perfectly level. Imme
diate possession, situated short dis
tance east of Yonge street, and with
in a few minutes’ walk of the Canada- 
dian Northern and Grand Trunk Rail
ways. The full price of the ten acres 
le only $500—that Is $50 per acre—anu 
can be bought on tha following terms; 
$4 down and monthly payments there
after of $4, with the privilege of pay-* 
lng as much more as you like at any 
time; title guaranteed and clear deed 
given as soon as paid for. Phone or 
call at the office tor further particu
lars. Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria street.

88 FRONT 
TORON

p H. PETERS I
Wanted—Experienced woolen spinners 

and card room heip for n.ght work, 
highest wages and oest working con
ditions. Mercury Mills, Hamilton.

.

ORANGES ! ORANGEFOR PROMPT 
DELIVERY

3-phase, 25-cyde, 550 
volts, either in stock or 
ready for immediate ship
ment:
No. H.P. R.P.M.Delivery 
2' 50 780 Stock
2 40 720 Stock
3 20 720 Stock
1 15 720 Stock
1 7J/> 1420 Stock
1 . 7 y2 720 Stock
3 5 1420 Stock

Wk also have a number of 
Portable Electric Tools, Tool 
Post Grinders, Transformers, 
and a variety of other Elec
trical Apparatus.

BARGAINS
In «lightly used Motors just 
purchased • in a large manu
facturing plant.. They are 3- 
phaae, 25-cycle, 220 volte of 
standard makes listed below;

No. H.P. R.P.M.Delivery 
5 720 Stock

< 7y2 720 Stock
1 50 750 Stock

.
F" OUR MOTTO; QUICK SALES—SMALL PROFITS. 

JUST RECEIVED, CAR EXTRA FANCY AND CHOICE. GET

W. Je McCART <a COe.
80 COLBORNE STREET

Articles For Sale_______
ARNOLD’S FUR STORE Is open et 428 

Yonge street. Phone Main 2043. 
MOORE’S ALL METAL weatherstrip

coal. 582 Palmerston. Hillcrest

7
WHOLESALE F| 

PRODU
RS* "' v saves

4487._____________ —--------------
Old MANURE AND LOAM for sale. J-

Nelson, Malt: 2510. ______ _____22L -—
ÜNLb&S an asn sitter keeps In the dust, 

what good Is *lt? You need a Burrowes 
Patent Dustproof Sifter.__________

Hogs.
Hogs were steady at from 16Hc to 17c, 

fçd and watered, the bulk of the sales 
going at 17c, and 17%,c off cars. -

Receipts.
Receipts were 62 cars, 608 cattle. 47 

carves, 1363 hogs, and 1795 sheep and 
iambs.

isl!
•■r

HIDES—WiWHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

11 Acreoï Land at til iguana 
Creek

We are paying for cufc< 
24c per lb.; cured CalfeB 
per lb.; Horsehides. $6.5o\ 
skins and Pelts, ■ $2.60 tol 
Wool, 78c to 85c per lb.; tl 
60c to 65c per lb. Your I 
cited. JOHN HALLAM, Lli

l Fred Dunn.
Mr. Fred Dunn, for many years sheep 

salesman for Dunn & Levack, has sever
ed his connection with that firm and is 
now doing ousiness for himself as com
mission salesman. Mr. Dunn’s well- 
known courtesy and business ability 
ought to stand him in good stead, now 
that he has launched out In business on 
his own account. Mr. Dunn yesterday 
soid 300 lambs at 1694.C to 16c lb., and 126 
sheep at 10c to 14Hc lb.

Matthews-Blackwell.
W. J. Neely (Matthews - Blackwell.) 

bought 150 cattle (two days; ; Steers and 
he.iers, $8.60 to $10; cows, good, $8 to 
$8.76; meuium, $7.60 to $8; cannera, $5.25 
to $5.60; bul^s, $6 to $9; 600 lambs at
$16.50 to $16.26.

Articles Wanted__ ____
inqSa

Acte la.qe 2061. ______ ________
I unis., cai>fei«, pianos, *t®ve* 

general household goods wanted, high- 
est cash prices paid. West Toronto 
Furniture btore, 1803 Dundas. Tele
phone Junction 1353._________

G." H. MARSHALL A Co. pay mg.iest 
cash prices for contents of houses. 
Phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Hail,
450 Bpadlna Ave. .__________ _________

6TOVES “ÂND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west.

'Saa, csr.~arp-ssa
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East. Main

■
REPRESENTATIVE sales.SOIL black sandy loam, short distance 

froril Kingston road, stores, postoffice, 
schools, churches, electric ‘car; pnee 
$300; terms $3 down and $3 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136
Victoria street._______________________

FIVE ACRES, $5 down, $5 monthly, the 
best garden land and the most conven
ient location for market'■gardening or 
poultry farming. Open evenings.
& ttubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria

I Rice & Whaley
Rice &. Whaley sold nine cars yesterday 

at these prices ;
Export steers at $10.50 to $11; choice 

outchera at $9.50 to $10.50; good at $9 to 
#3.60; medium at $8 to $9; choice cows. 
at $7.25 to $8.60; good at $7 to-$8; can-. 
.iers at $5.25 to $a.75; stockera at $7.50 
«o $8; feeuers at $8.50 to $9.50; choice 
„uiis at $8 to $8.50; outcher bulis at $7.60 
iO $8; heavy boiogna at $6.50 to $7; couu 
-iOn at $6 to $6.60; spring lambs at $16 
>.o $16.26; cnoiee calves at $15 to $15.25; 
medium at $i2 to $i6.«0; bugs, ieu 
..atered, at $17.

Dunn * Levack.
Dunn & Levack report the sale of ten 

cars of stock on the Union Yards yester
day :

Butchers—1, 1270 lbs., at $9.50; 10, 850 
lbs., at $8.50; 1, 850 lbs., at $8.25.

Stockers—11, 630 lbs., at $7.75; 1. 600 
lbs., at $7.75.

Bulls—1, 1210 lbs., at $7.10; 3, 950 lbs.,
at $6.75; 2. 990 lbs., at $6.75; 1, 730 lbs.,
at $6.50; 2, 10S0 lbs., at $6.85.

Cows—2, 1150 lbs., at $8.35; 3, 1120 lbs., 
at $6.60; 2, 1030 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1090 lbs.,
at $5.60: 13, 970 lb«., at $5.65; 13. 880 lbs.,
at $6.50; 3. 1010 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1260 lbs.,
at $8; 10, 930 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1260 lbs., at 
$8.16; 3, 1010 Ibs., at $7.76; 6, 900 lbs., at 
$5.50; 2, 1030 lbs_ at $5.75.

Dunn & Levack sold 300 lambs at 15 He 
to 16c 
calves

west.
Cucumbers—Leamington, hothouse 

cvni'bera are beginning to come in and 
are of good quality, selling at $2.25 per 
11-quart basket.

Apples were the chief receipts yester
day, British Columbia boxed and Nova 
Scotia barreled arriving in large quanti
fies. The B.C.’s consisted of Northern 
Spys and Spltzenbel-gs, winter bananas, 
etc., and are selling at $2.25 to $2.76 
box; the Nova Scotias of Blenheims, 
Ribstons, Kings. Baldwins, etc., are sell
ing at «4.60 to $6.25 per bbl.

Britaish Columbia onions also continue 
to arrive heavily and are of choice qual
ity-good keeping stock sglKng at $3.75 
per 100 lbs.

H. Peters had two cars ot British Co-, 
tumbla boxed apples, consisting of North
ern Spys, Spitzenbergs, Winter Bananas 
and other first-class winter varieties 
selling at $2.25 to $2.75 per box; three 
cars of B. C. onions selling at $3.75 per 
100-lb. sack.

W. J. McCart * Co. had a car of extra 
fancy late Valencia oranges, Golden Or
chard brand, selling at $4.25 to $4-75 per 
case; a car of British Columbia onions, 
selling at $3.76 per 100-lb. sacks.

White & Co. had a car of Emperor 
grapes, selling' at $2.75 per four-basket 
Carrier ; a car of Skookum brand Jona
than apples (Washington#, selling at $2.65 
to $2.75 per ckse;- a car of late Valencia 
Granges, selling at $4.25 to $5 per case; 
a car of mixed vegetables, cabbage, car
rots, parsnips and beets ; a 6kr of finnan 
heddie.

Jos. Bamford & Sons had a car of po
tatoes. selling at $2 per bag} a car of 
Sunklet Oranges, selling at $4.50 to $4.76 
per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited,
had three cars of Ontario potatoes, sell
ing ât $2 per bag; a shipment of snow 
appies from W L. Hamilton of Colling- 
wood, selling at 65c per. 11-quart basket.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of Nova 
Beotia apples, selling at $4.50 to $6.25 
per -bbl.; a car of Emperor grapes, sell
ing at $2.76 per four-oasket carrier. 

Wholesale Fruits.
’ Apples—Snows, special No. 3'e. $6 to $7 
per obi. ; No. l"a, *'a abd 3’e, $8 to $6 per 

at bbl.; Greenings, orchard run, $5.50 per 
bbl.; B. C. McIntosh Reds, $2.40 to $2.60 
per box; Wealthy, «2.25 to $2.o0 pec 
Dox; Jonathans, $2.36 to $2.50 per box; 
Nova Scotia Kings, $6 to $7 per ho.l. ; 
Blenheims and Rieston pippins. $4,50 tp 
$6 per bbl.;; Gravensteins, «4 to $6 per 
bbl.; Washington Jonathans, $2.$6r $2.50 
and $2.75 per box.

Bananas—12.50 to

cu-

S Beef forequarters, cwt.. 13 
Beef, medium, cwt....... 13
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, lb..
Yearlings, lb.............
Mutton, cwt. ....................... 13
Veal, No. 1, cwt.............1»
Veal, common ....... ÎT)
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 
Hogs, light, cwt.....;.., 22
Hogs, heavy, cwt............. iy'
Poultry Prices Being Paid • 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....#'
Spring ducks, lb.............  0
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under. 0 
Foyl, over 4 lbs......
Geese, lb..............................   «
Turkeys, lb.............*.... 0

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb... so

* Spring ducks, lb................0
Fowl, 4 lbe. and under. 0 
Fowl, over 4 lbe.... 
Squabs, per dozen.
Geese, lb........................
Turkeys, lb. ..............

10nub.e
street. 0

0
'

Honda Farms for Sale.j per
! FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.I

Farms for Sale EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
IF YOU want to buy, sell or exchange 

farm or city property, write James L. 
Hamilton, Room 212, Dlneen Building, 
Toronto.

6061.
East Buffalo, Nov. 8__Cattle—Receipts.

400; slow. "
Veals—Receipts, 100;

$14.60.

Accountants and Auditors. .. 0
steady; $7 to

Hogs—Receipts, 2000; active and strong; 
heavy, $17.60 to $17.65; mixed, $17.35 to 
$17.60; yorkers, $17,26 to $17.40; light 
yorkers, $16 t» $16.25; pigs, $15.75,to $16; 
roughs, $16 to $16.10; stags, $13.60 to 
$14.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000; active 
and strong; lambs, $12 to $16.50; others 
unchanged.

JÜTË. W EATHERBE A CO., accountants,
auditors, assignees, collections. Lums- 
den Buildlcs. Rhone Mam 5562. Farms Wanted

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 

Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

8-

Building MaterialM 0R.

Supply Co.. Limited, 18* Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006, *nd
Junct. 4147. ____________________

CôÔK!—Canada’s largest wrecking 
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, OnL All materi
el, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
■ale. See our Superintendent at the 
lob Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 

^Co^^^^Tqronto^Ont. MalnJ1706^^

Bicycles and Motorcycles
’J __ KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
«47 Yonge street._________ ;__________

BlCYCL'S WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West

high-grade,^-phase 
550-volt Motors, in 
condition;
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery

; 0also have a number of 
, 60 cycle, 
first-class

Rooms and Board ... »
1

CLUMBER HOSPITAL—Private rooms; 
good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxwen
avenue._____________ _____ ___________

COMFORTABLE, Private 
“Wood, 295 Jarvis street; 
lng; phone.

Farmers’ Market
Fall wheat—Milling, $214 
Goose wheat—$2.08 per "bu 

bushel?* Maltfng, $1.23 to
Oats—70c to 71c per bush. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to samnle 
Hay—Timothy, $17 to $19 r 

ed -and clover, $15 to $16

§> CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.lb.; sheep at 5HC to 12c lb., and 30 
at 6c to 18c lb.

C. Zeagman A Sons.
C. Zeagman * Sons sold the following: 
Steers and heifers—6, 950 lbs., at $9.16; 

1, 1000 lbs., at $8.60; 2, 770 lbs., at $8.16; 
1, 1090 lbs., at $7.60.

Bulls—4, 1140 ibs., at $6.85; 3, 696 lbs., 
at $6.25; 1, 650 lb«„ ât $6.10.

Cows—2, 1110 lee., St $8.40; 6, 1100 lbs., 
at $7.66; 1, 1030 lbe.,.at «7.60; 1, 850 Jus., 
at $7; 1, 840 lds-y-at $6.25 ; 1, 860 lb/ ,at 
#6; 3, 1040 lbs., at $5.76; 1, 1020 Ids., at 
♦5.75; 9, 990 lb*., at $6: 1, 860 lbs. at
♦0.6O; 7. 1000 lbS.. at-$6.25} 5, 880 Ids., at 

35; 1, 670 lost;- at $4.
“ Milkers and springers—t at $50; 2- at 
♦99.60; 1 at '$69; 1 at $99; 1 at $129.50, 
and 1 at $74.50,.

Canners and cutters—They sold 5 at 
♦5.2»; 1, 6Î0 ;bs?,v’at $4. ■

Eddie Zeagman (tl. Zeagman & Sons) 
sold 200 lamos at from 16«se to 1594c lb.; 
vu sheep at «hc -t° 15c to., and 50 com
mon calves at from 10c to 12c 10., ana 
abgs at 17c lb., fed and watered.

mr. Zeagman said the mantel tor lambs 
rfas He lower, and common to medium 
waives showed an even more marked de
cline, and this tact was oorne out by otner 
=aiesmen.

I
Hotel, ingle- 

central; heai- cago, Nov. 8.—Cattle—Receipts 11 
000. Market weak. Beeves, $6.60 — 
$16.85; western steers, $6.76 to $13.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $5.60 to $11.40; Cbws 
anf heifers, $4.40 tb $1140; calves. $6.75'

• Markët strong.

v Chi7H - 900 Stock 
1200 Stock 
1200 Stock 
900 ' Stock

«5 1200 Stock
900 Stock 

60 1 1200 Stock

1 to
10con-
30Motor Cars and Accessories 35

to $13.
Hogs—Receipts 19,000.

Light, $15.80 to $17.20; mixed, $16 to 
$17.35; heavy, $16 to $17.35;; rough, $16 
to $16.26; pigs, «12 to «16; bulk of sale», 
$16.35 to $17.25.

Sheep—Receipts 9000. Market firm. 
Lambs, native. $12.25 tb $16.60. - '

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Re.labia useu 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street.________ -____

SANITARY WIRE running board mats, 
keeps car clean. At dealers. R Fagan, 
dloti Ibutor. Beach 2332.

SAVE YOUR DISCARDED Tl RES—From 
twu old tires we make one double ser
vice, double strength tire that for ser
vice and cost will astonish you. Best 
equipped plant In Canada for this class 
of work. Lowest .prices, prompt ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Let us 
hear from you. Exchange and Tire 
Bales, 1433 \ onge street. Belmont 1919.

I 50

POTATO PRICES PR 
HIGHEST IN

Ontario Stock Continue* I 
at Montreal.

,
PHONE:

MOTOR DEPARTMENT 
ADELAIDE 20 #»• CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.-ALL

TM A.R. WILLIAMS
MACHINERY GO., LTD.

Calgary, Nov. 8.—With more thkh 70 
cars of butchers’ cattle in sight a busy 
day Is expected at the Calgary Mock 
"yards tomorrow. Demand was fairiy gi 
this morning and prices wefre steady 
yesterday’s levels. Top sale was at $8.75, 
but prime stuff Is «still worth $9.50 or 
even a little more If It can be found. No 
hogs were sold.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Com 
food controller’s office 
the following prices for 
tations being on the ba 
bag:

food
Cleaning,

STORM WINDOWS cleaned end put up
by experienced men. Leave your 
orders early with M. 5945, City & Sub
urban Cleaning Co.

..Toronto—Ontario stock, 
Oflhiwa—Ontario stock, : 
Montreal—Ontario and Q 

|1.75 to%$i,90, in cartels' on ti

Quebec—New Brunswick 
I-eko St. John, $1.90 
settled.
s Halifax—New Brum 
Edward Island stock,

St. John—New Brur 
Iklward Island stock, $2 

Hillsburg, Ont.—Grows 
in bags.

SPARE PARTS—We are the ortglna. 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, tlmkeu 
ball bearings, all sizes; crank cases, 
crank shafts, cylinders, pistons anu 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin street, 
Junction 3384.

64 and 66 West Front St. 
TORONTO

anu HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered, Toronto, Jo in Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher h des, green 

flats, 20c ; calf skins, green flat, 2Je; 
veal, kip, 20c: horsehides, citr take off, 
$5 to $6; city lanmbekine, she irlinge and 
prtts, $1.60 to $2.25: sheep, $2 50 to $4.

Markets—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c to 19c: deacon or bob calf, 
$1 50 to $1.76; horsehides. country -take
off, No. 1, $5:60 to $6; No. ? $5 to $6;

skind, $2.50 fo $3.50. Horse-

Der.tutryt $3.50 per bunch.
Cranberries—Early Blacks, $15 per bbl., 

late reds, $16 per bbL; late Howe's, $20 
per bbl

Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 to $6.50 per 
keg, and $2.75 per four-basket carrier; 
Spanish, Malagas, $6 to $10 per keg ; 
Canadian, 30c to 45c per six-quart bas
ket. w \

Lemons—YerdlMi, 360’s, $5.50 per case; 
300’s, $6.50 per case; Californias, $6.50 
per case.

Grapeffült—Florida, $4.50 to $5.2» pei 
ase: Porto Rico, $6 to $6 per case; 
amaica, $4.60 per pase. ;,»i _ 
Oranges—Late Valeriblas, $i.2o to $0 

per case; Jamaica!, «3.60 per case.
Plume—Lombards, 60c tp 8»c per 11- 

quart basket; blues, $1 to $*.25 per 11- 
quart basket.

Pears—Keiffers, 17He to 20c per six- 
quart; 20c to 35c per 11-quart.

Quinces—60c to $1 per 11-quart bas
ket; 40c to 60c per six-quart basket.

Tomatoes—60c to 75c per ll.-quart bas
ket; hothouse. No. l’s, 30c per lb.; No. 
2's, 22He to 25c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables. 
Artichokes—40c to 60c per 11-quart 

basket.
Beets—$1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—15c per box; 60c per 

six-quart basket. >"• - I ' > * •"!
Uttobege^-$*.76 per case.
Carrots—75c per bag.

' ' Cauliflower—$2 to $2.25" per bushel 
hamper.

Celery—40c to 76c per dozen, $4.25 to 
$4.50 per case.

Cucumber*—Hothouse, $2.25 per 11- 
quart basket; Imported, $3 per dozen. 

Hubbard squash—$1.50 per dozen. 
Lettuce—Imported. Boston head, $2.50 

per hamper; leaf, 20c to 25c per dozen.
Mushrooms—Canadian, 75c per ,1b.; 2.25 

to $2.50 per 11-quart basket; Imported, 
$3.50 per 4-lb. basket., ", ,

Onions—British Columbia, $3.76 per 100- 
lb. sack; Canadian, $2.75 per 75-lb. 
bag, $1.75 per bushel; Spanish, $6.60 to $6 
per large case; $3.25 to $3.60 per half 
case. ■»

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket, 25c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—36c to 40c per 11-qoart bas
ket, 75c per bushel, $1 per bag. * - ■ 

Pümpkms—Small, lue each.
Potatoes—Ontario, $2 per bag.
Sweet potatoes—$2.1$ to $2.26 per ham-

Dr. Knight, Exodontia 'Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite
Simpson's __________________ _____

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crbwns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

McDonald 4 Halllgan.
McDonald & Hailigan soid eight cars 

yesterday :
Best heavy steers, $11 to $12; choice 

duicners, «to.26 to «10.76; good buteners,
«9.50 to «10; medium, «8.75 to 16.26; com
mon, «7.60 to .(aw# choice cows, «8,»u to 
♦3 ; good cows, $♦ to $8,35;. medium, *7.25 
1.0 $1.75; Com mon) «6.6v ib $7; cannera and 
cutters, $5.5(P tbJ$8.25; Choice bulls, $8.25 No- 1, eheeP-

” sHI;Js
itUgan .aold*150 lamos at wopL «ne. 70c; coarse, 65c.

... , ------- calved at from 12c
to 14%c; sheep at be to 12He, and hogs 
at $17 to $17.10 cwt., fed apd watered.
. TAe I*rm sold ISO lambs at from 15Hc 
to 16c lb.; 20 shed) at 8c to? 13c lb.; 200 
hogs at 17c lb., fed and w4tere&, and 25 
calves at 11c to 14c lb.

SHIPPING PROBLEM 
CONTINUES ACUTE

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
Good work, fair price, prompt service; 
all work guaranteed. Bring your tires; 
give us a trial. 147 Adelaide east. 
Main 7131.

Country
lip

PRICE OF OATS 
IN MONTR

: Dancing WE WILL BUY your -eld automobile. We
want cars that will not pay you to, re
pair, cr autc wrecks, 
paid. Write McFadden 
efreet.

APPLICATIONS for Individual or clasa 
Instructions, telephone Gerrard 3587. 
B. T, and Mrs. Smith, 4 Falrvlew boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. -

United States Will Build Mil
lion Tons by Next 

Spring.

*Highest prices 
Co., 5 Nelson1

i Quotations for All Grade*
Cent Per Bush)

■«» — ■ i ■ • ■
Montreal, Nov. 8.—The tone of 

market in oata was easier today, 
pathy with Winnipeg, and prie* 
glades were reduced He pet 
There were no new developmènl 
flour trade, bran, mill feed or rd 
The demand for eggs that can h 
as specials and even extras re ma 
but a great bulk of the “fresh" ej 
received just at present show 
having been held. Prices rema 
changed today. Thé receipts v 
coses, as against 1975 last Thun 
74G1 pn the cor
Butter ' rt infill ■ 
lng lùiii bette,,, —— ,
some wliéleealfc Jobbing house* 
their prices, but this was M 
There were 764 packages 0] 
day's receipts,, as compare 
week ago. The cheese mar 
owing to small offerings o” 
but prices ruled firm. 1 
celpts were 5492 boxes, 
with 4124 toxes last TTiun

sheep, $8 to 
McDonald 

from 16c to
Midwifery: Elocutionist. BEST NURSING during confinement- 

terms reasonable.
t

Strictly pi.vate;
Mrs. McGill. £44 BaUiurst St.

LE TA WILCOX, elocutionist, lessons fifty
cents; 169 Monitroee; College 8730. SHARP REACTION 

IN CORN PRICES
LESS THAN REQUIREDor

Marriage Liccine»FoundV
rings and licenses.
Yonge.

PROCTOR’S wedding
Open eve-.tags, 262 Dozen Uses Available in 

Every New Vessel 
Turned Out.

STRAYED ON THE PREMISES Of W.
Barton, Lot 10, Con. 6, York, near Wes
ton. twq heavy horses with white stars 
on forehead, one with white nose and 
on. hind foot. Owner can have same 
by proving property and paying ex- 
pe-ntes. _______________________

_. „ Harris Abattoir.
The Harris Abattoir bought 250 lambs 

yesterday at from 15%c to 16c lb., and 
26 sheep at 9c to 12c lb.
™T.™-J?arriS A^ttoir bought 600 cattle 
on 'Wednesday and Thursday. For the 
best butcher- steers and heift.„ „
?,?™nt,ree pa‘4 ,rom *9-25 to $10.,50 ; me
dium to common steers, $8.25 to $9, and 
ft'ss fn ,*8'f* todlft; canners and cutters 
at $5.40 to $6.50«,and bulle at *6.25 to $9 

Joseph Atwell & Sons.
. 0,I*a AtweU (Joseph Atwell & Sons)
700Ufr,cl non T!'^^®aay' For the
I™ i? ,b. cattle, Stockers and feed
ers Mr. AtweH paid from $7.75 to $8.60.

.. Qulfin A Hlsey.
The firm of Quinn * Hlsey sold 15 cars 

of live stock on 'the Union Stock Yarda 
Exchange yesterday ait the prices quoted 
in the accompt^nying report:
,o?r,ut,Cv.her steers and heifers—5 steers, 

at «9.30; 14 feeders, weighing 
14 060 lbe a superior lot, sold by Mr 
Quinn, to Roger»-* -Halllgan, for distillery 
purtiOEes, brought the high price of $10.55.
Ir. this connection Mr. Quinn said there 
was a strong demand for this class of 
cattle weighing from 950 lbe. up'.

The fire) sold b heifer, 780 lbs., at 
*8.26- 4. 3390 lb»., at $8; 1, 610 lbs., at 
«6-50; 12,. 9S5Û lbs., at $8; 6, 3650 lbe., 
at $7.25; 1 heifer. 1060 lbe” at $9.25; 6 
steers and heifers, 5630 lbs., at $9.15; 2,
1400 lbe., at $6.25; 1, 650 lbs., at $7.50;
2, 1650 Its., at «7.50.

Cows—1. 1260 lbs., at $9.30; 5, 6150 lbs.,
at $8: 1,1140 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 1130 lbs.. 
at $8.60; 2, 2080 lbe., at $7.10; 1, 1100. 
lbs., at $8.50; 1, 1230 lbe., at $9.60; 1,
1260 lbs., at $8; 1, 1110 lbe., at $8.75; 6,
3750 lbe., at $6.60; 1, 1170 lbe., ait $8.

Canners and cutters—5, 3750 lbs., at 
$6.50: 10. 7760 lbs., at $6.60: 4. 3960 lbs 
at $5.60; 2, 1900 lbs., at $6.60; 1, 1000' 
lbs., at $5.85; 3, 2620 lbs., at $5.60: 2.
1980 lbe.. at $5.60; 2, 1910 lbs., at $6.25, 
and 3 bulls. 3600 lbs., at $8.6Q; 17 cutters,
15.260 lbs., at 85,-50.

Sheep, lambs and calves—The firm sold 
2 sheep, 450 lbs., at $11; 2, 160 lbs., at 
$9; 4, 520 lbs., at $6: 6, 610 lbe., at $5;
3. 47V lbs., at $10: 15 lambe. 144.0 lbe.,
at $16; 22 lambs, 2180 lbs., at $16; 12, 940 
lbs., at $1G;- 15, 1140 lbs., at $15.85; 7,
620 lbs. at $15.15; 8, 700 lbe,, at $15.15; gn 1 northern
1 light sheep, 110 IBs., at $16; 4 calves, £ northern’ $2 “OW
630 lbe.. at $14; 1, 210 lbe., at $10; 1 ££ 3 northern. $2.17H'
«Vitu, vO Ice., s.t |13. v» « ivht ** 1 ail
«i1,l0rîr"Thay "y-i,? Manltôba oàt, (in btore, Fort William.)$17 f-ed and watered ; 40 other®, at $17: Krn 2 pw
% r^8'v50-'i5,6:- xii 37?*i- nô: « c.w.; *
$14.50, 1. 340 lhs., at $16, 11, 1810 fbs.,-N i^xtra No 1 fp»d fin ’U*at $17: 1 heavy, 380 lbs., at $16; 1 sow, 4 x>o f fe^d 64Kc A

wt. at $14.25, and 22 hogs, $17.25, American Corn (Track, Toronto), 
the latter off cars. No. 3 yellow—Nominal.

The StvifuCanadian Co"bought 200 cat- 0ntarl° °etl ‘Acc»^n« *° Frel»htl °ut' 
tie yesterday: Steers and heifera, $8 to No 2 whlte, 66c to 67c, nominal.

«UeîiB' *6 t0 KO. 3 white, 65c to 66c, nominal.
$7.50, and cuttere. $5.K to $6^60. Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store. Montreal.)

Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22.
, ThSSÏ «XTnrn .'Æî’SV 1»’"""'’“ °““*>'
Tc£ic¥btrohî™.1s$°£dnïtKd. ti.it “tla’""10

g m •sstzs s.s’jursÆ Fmr
,s!i ». «s."—»!.

^oKmt°Tl6toeTl6.iy-5chmce$13v§i “^rea!. $9.60 Toronto, $9.60 bulk, sea- 

ïiaihT ,16: h0e8'fe<1 and W&tered’ M|l|,eed (Car Lott, Delivered, Montrea
’ joe° McCurdy, for the firm, sold 400 Bren F~'r°h^ lncluded)'
lambs, $15.50 to $16; 25 to 50 common shorts ^perl tôn$3|42

decks hogs, $17 fed and w^ered. Good te^ayno^per ^ $3.2v. ,
H’ k^nnedy Co. LW.. sold five to^°>/2' g-ton. $15 to $16; mixed, per

Osteopathy
Disturbance in Russia Has 

‘ Pronounced Effect on 
Chicago Pit.

ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

Patents and Legal
Fetherstonhaugh a co„ head 

offioe. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts

date
Fuel Washington, Nov. 8.—Aside from 

the subject of actual military opera
tions, shipping will toe the most Im
portant question taken up' by Ameri
can and allied representatives at the 
Paris war conference. Officials said 
today it was realized that an inter
national policy respecting the dispo
sition of tonnage must toe worked out.

The United States Shipping Board 
has announced that It will tuyn out 
between now and early spring a mil
lion tons of ships. This will fall far 
short of -the ever-increasing demand, 
with the army and navy on the one 
linnd and the allies on the other, 
vailing every day for more vessels. 
. or every ship made available the 
shipping board finds a- dozen . uses, 
only one of which it can supply.

As the number of American troops 
in France increases, a , continuously 
larger supply of ships will be 
sary for the transport of munitions 
and other materials. One subject the 
conference will consider carefully is 
that of how many troops America 
put in the field without endangering 
the food and material supplies of 
France and Italy.

r
j STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim

ited, 58 King street east. Noel Mar
shall, president. __ __________rt-

Chtcago, Nov. 8.—Corn underwent a 
decided setback in value today, largely 
as a result of .Kerensky's overthrow, and 
of Russian peace talk. The market 
closed nervous, at losses of W4c to 2Hc 
net, with December $1.16% and May $1.12 
to $1.12H. Oats declined He to He : to 
He. Provisions gained 20c to 55c,

Altho serious weakness did not de
velop li) the corn market until after an
nouncement of the sensational new* from 
Petrognad, prices had nevertheless, from 
the outset, been tending down- grade. 
Unduly optimistic reckonings as to thq 
government crop 'report counted In favor 
of the bears, and so. too, did signs that 
heavy marketing of soft corn might soon 
be looked for, especially as mild weather 
seemed likely Vo continue for several 
days. Whatever chance there was for 
a mlly disappeared when the stock mar
ket began to break and attention here 
turned chiefly to possible bearings of the 
Ruslan upheaval. For the rest of the 
day, the control. >f the pit lay almost 
wholly in the hands of sellers.

Oats held relatively' firm owing to thé 
fact that arrivals were tight, corn having 
preference in the railway movement of
CfOpSi

Buying that was credited to packers 
led to sharp upturns in the provision 
market. Realizing sales later nullified 
part of the advance

Hotelstl Hotel VUSCO—Toronto’s Best Resi
dence hotel; splendidly equipped; cen
tral; moderate. 235 Jarvis street 

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and 
Parliament; rooms, European, day or 
week

j Personal
JIMMY send Now. Robert. Box 27,

World.__________________
MECHANIC, age 60, good poeltlon, wishes

lady acquaintance, suitable age; object, 
friendship. Box 28, World.

LIVERPOOL MARKE1
■it* ;| X ' '

Liverpool, Nov. 8,—Cottoi
closed steady., .A

New contracts ; January, J 
ary, 21.81; March, 71.21; A 
May, $20.98.

Old contracts (fixed prices 
her. 20.06; November and 
19.66; December and January, 
ary and February. $19.40; F 
March; 19.31; March and A 
April and May, 19.14; May - 
19.06; June and July. 18.98. v

Herbalists.. >
ALVER’S PILE OINTMENT positively

cures blind, protruding, Itching and 
bieeuirtg piles. Apply druggist. 
Queen St. West, or Alver, 601 Sher- 
bourne St., Toronto.

Patents
H. .1. S. DENISON, solicitor,

United States, foreign patents. 
West King street. Toronto.

)
<r; 84 Canada 

etc.. 18

House Moving
Rou‘SE"1v1 ÔVÏNCTand~Rsiting Done. .J.

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.

Stovesi
REPAIRS for stove* and furnaces; water- 

fronts connected: second-hand stoves 
like new, less than half-price. Main 
3442. 108 Queen E.

per. *
CHEESE MARKETS,Spinach—50c to 76c per bushel. 

Turnips—60c per ba*.
Vegetable marrow—*1.20 pei dozen.

Live Birds
HOPw o—Canada's Leader and Greatest

L.i'd Store 109 Queen Street West, 
i’huuc A.lets ids 2573.

neces- Brockville, Nov. S.—At today 
board meeting, the following wi 

1556 white, 816 colored, «Business Opportunities. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ed :
M21 He.Butter and egg» again kept stationary 

In price on the wholesales during the 
past week.

There were twenty loads of hay brought 
on the market yesterday, the top price 
being $19 per, ton.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush.
Gooee wheat, bush
Barley, bush..........
Oats, bush.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. No 1. ton. .$16 00 to $19 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton.. 13 00 
Stra w, rye, per ton... IS 00 
Straw, .loose, per ton.f 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

canLoans v■V, FARM loans, agent! wanted. 
Keyliolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto. ed7 
rONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort
gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building,

Bethlehem Steel’s Drop
Is a New Yqfk.

$25,000 CLEVELAND PHYSICIAN 
FOUND DYING FROM BLOW

.$2 14 to $.... 
-.2 08 
. 1 20 
. 0 68

Hamilton B. Wills rec*lM|Ujj 
lowing "by private wire WM 
York: The Russian news » 
the deposition of Kerenwey 
violent breaks in the mark*! 
ec'me Issues selling 10 
below the high prices of tnsjl 
lng. iBethlelkm Steel B. WM* 
sold at 82 H shortly utter thi 
in*, fell to Î2H- Marine Ufa 
had sold at 102H. dropoed b 
Steel commdn was supplied J 
hi cks, falling to 88H againi 
top for the forenoon. Many-sjw 
orders were reached thruout tp 
and there was evidence of 
forced liquidation in a nutidtoer • 
speculative stocks.

POOLROOMS BLAMED FO 
CRIME. • J

Lumber
feEAVER BOARO, Storm 8ash, British

Columbia Shingles. Klin Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone, Limited, 
Northcote avenue.

The Canadian Rights to the manufacture 
and sale of thè greatest specialty of the 
age may be secured for $25,000. In uni
versal demand. Strictest Investigation 
Invited. For full ' information address 
MANUFACTURER, 380 Lafayette Street 
New York City.

1 21 
0 70

Dr. Harry 1_ Chapin Believed Mur
dered in Downtowrf Hotel.

Cleveland. O., Nov. 8.—Dr. Harry L~ 
Chapin, prominent Cleveland physi- 
clan, was found dying in to room in a 
downtown hotel early this evening un
der circumstances pointing to murder.

Lying in blood, conscious, but 
able to speak or rise. Dr. Chapin _ 
discovered by a maid. He had a iarge 
wound on the right side of his head 
Wi'ich Coroner Byrd said 
by an exceptionally heavy blow by 

ece of pipe or a weight, 
tivfc for the crime is known.

4
Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William 

Including 2>/aC Tax.)
$2.23 H-• Legal Cards 15 00 

20 00 
10 00Irwin, HALES & IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned.

Mackenzie & GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 86 Bay street.

16 00 18 00tonav Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per doz... .$0 60 to $0 75

Bulk gbing at........ . 0 65 0 70
Butter, farmers’ dairy., 0 46 
Spring chickens, lb *
Kpr.ng ducks, lb ;..
Botiihg fowl, lb....
Geese, lto....................
Turkeys, lb................

A Real Bargaami un-
was Æ 53 

. 0 28X\0 32Medical PROFITABLE flour and feed business,
Including solid brick store, dwelling 
above. Every convenience, side drive. 
Excellent business. near Toronto. 
Owner has other business. Five thou
sand five hundred buys everything. 
Half cash. Easy terms for balance. 
Apply In first Instance Box 30, World 
Office.

I 0 25 0 30
was caused 0 23 0 28DR. EllIOTT, specialist—Private Dis

eases. Pav wjjen cured. Consultation
free, 81 Queen street east. -_____

DR. DEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men,
pH: ; and flatula, 38 Gerrard east._____

DR. REEVE—Genito urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
street.

I 0 20 0 25
. 0 30

Farm Produce. Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares..........$0 46 tb $0 48
Butter, creamery, ' solide ..041

. 0 41 

. 0 27

ai o toNo mo-f
• :

0 46ALL HOPE ABANDONED
FOR MISSING TROOPS

Butter, separator, dairy. 
Butter, dairy, lb.
.-ure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints . 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. * .
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints

0 45 
0 28 Montreal, >"ov." 8.— 'Direct. 4

able to poolrooms," «aid 
in the court of special sexo-uw 
today With reference to t->M 
of George Lambert, whom <■ 
traced To penitentiary £or s 
for numerous thefts. Lamb* 
years old and ha* served 
terms in the penitentiary-

........ to 27 to $....

........  0 28H ....

........  0 29H ....

........ $0 24 to $....

........  0 24H ....

..... 0 25H, ....
Eggs, No. l’s. dozen........ 0 45 A ....
îggs, selects, dozen...... C 49 ....
Eggs, In cartons, dozen.. 0 53 ' ....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..., 0 55- 
Cheese, old, per lb....... 0 30
fheese, new, lb.......... ,.... 0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24H 

' . 0 19 
. 0 19 
• 0 18H

Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 00
Fresh Meats. Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 16 50 18 00

to Freights Outside.)
Massage Washington Naval Department Be

lieves Men Killed on Atrol 
Ship.

Washington, Nov. 8.—AU hope for 
the safety of Lieut. John T. Melvin 
and the 20 îenlisted men reported 
missing after the torpedoing of the 
American patrol ship Alcedo, has been 
abandoned. Tonight 
cabled the navy department that the 
search for survivors of the Alcedo had 
been given up, and it was believed 
most of the missing men had been 
killed outright by the explosion of the 
torpedo. _

HAMILTON, 167 James street south, Swe- 
dish massage and osteopathy, by grad
uate masseuse.

common bags. $11.60.

Roofing

i Felt AND GRAVEL ready roofing re.
pairing. We stock Bird & Sons’ P roid 
-Products. Maitland Roofing and Supply, 
to Colborne street. Main 3818. Beach 
2630.

CORNWALL MAN WINS D.BARGE HAMILTON IN PORT.

Kingston. Nov. 8.—The barge Hamilton 
of the Montreal Transportation Company 
arrived in port this afternoon. She went 
aground in ttfê big storm two weeks ago 
off Point Peninsula. Her cargo of grain 
was lightered by the Donnelly Company, 
and today the vessel was floated and will 
undergo repairs here.

.Cornwall, Nov. 8. 
list of decoration* awarded 
Canadians for the fighting aro 
70 in Augnist appears the nsm
Company Hergt.-Maj. T. 
former resident of Cornwall,the IMrtinguWKd

Admiral Sims
Honey, 5 lbs., lb... 
Toney, 10-lbs., lb.. 
Hcney, 50-lbs., lb..

I
Typewriters

American Rebuilt Underwoods rented
or sold: lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Vlctoiia street

3 25The H. P. 
loads :

Butchers—3, 880 lbs., at $9.60; 1, 1060
iIa Straw (Track. Toronto).

Car lota, per ton, $8 to $8.50. .
awarded
Medal. \

mfl41O . 4
■:

BOARD OF TRADE

Live Stock Market

- - WANTED - -
ABOUT 5 
GALLONS BEECHNUTS

—Reply Stating Price—
BOX 15, WORLD.

■
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’lî,MINING STOCKS
UNDERPRESSURE

STNGES Record of Yesterday’s MarketsLi

Come Across
or

The Germans Will.
Buy a Victory Bond !

B REACTIONARYLAST.
ROME BEAUTY- 

GRAPES.
(LIf

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.
ONT ST. E. 
RONTO Dome, Bollinger and McIn

tyre Reflect Weakness in 
New York Market.

tock Goes Back Close to 
Minimum—Active Trading 

in War Bonds.

sta. Bid.
Am. Cyntmid 
Ames-Holden

do. preferred ..............
Barcelona ............................
Brasilian T., L. * p..
F. N. Burt com. .....

do. preferred ..............
Canada Bread com..........
C. Car & F. Co...................

do. preferred ................
Canada Cement com...
Can. St. Li nee com...

do. preferred ..............
Can. Oen. Electric ....
Can. Loco, com.............. ..
C, P. R. ................................
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred :...........
Confederation Life ...
Cons. Smelters .......
Consumers' Gas ............
Crown Reserve ..............
Crow’s Nest .....................
Dome.....................................
Dom. Steel Corp..............
La Rose ................................
Mackay common ............

do. preferred ................
Maple Leaf com. ..........

do. preferred ............
Monarch common .....

do. preferred .......
N. Steel Car com.
Nipisslng Mines ...
It. S. Steel com. ..
Pet roleum................
Prov. Paper pref. .
Rogers com.................
Sawyer-Massey ...

do. preferred ...
Shredded Whedt com. ... 117 
Spanish River com.

do. preferred ...
Standard Chem. pref. .... B7 
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred........................ 84%
Toronto Railway ..............................
Tucketts common  ......... 18
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Railway

Gold-
Apex ................................
Davidson ............ ...
Dome Extension ».
Dome Lake :..............
Dome Mines ..............
Gold Reef.......... ..
Holllnger Con..............
Homes take ...... .
Inspiration ......
Lake Shore ..............
Keora ............................
Kirkland Lake ....
McIntyre.......................
Moneta ..........................
Newray Mines ....
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Bonanza 
Porc. V. A N. T...
Porcupine Grown .
Rprcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine TVsdale .
Porcupine Vipond ................ 21
Preston ............ ,................
Schumacher Gold M...
Teck-Hughe* ------ ---------
Thompson -Kriet ..............
West Dome Con................

Silver—
Adanac ............ ..................
Bailey .....................................
Beaver ...................................
Cha mbers-Ferland .........
Coniagas ..............................
Crown Reserve ....................... 24
Foster .................
Olftori ............
Great Northern 
Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kenabeek ...... .
Kerr Lake ................
Lorrain ........................
La Rose .....................
McKln. Dar, ............
Nip!seing ...................
Ophir ............................
Peterson Lake .... 
RIght-of-Way ....
Rochester Mines .
Shamrock ..................
Silver Leaf ..............
Seneca-Superior ..
Tlmiekaming ............
Trethewey ................
Wettiaufer ................
York, Ont................. ..
Mining Corporation 
Provincial ....................

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas..............

Silver—86 %<.

. >26com.
com.' 5%14%

60 33 M
» «% 9%

:^7 15ES! 7.30
!1%

"ITS.
iET OUR PRICES.
ALE FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

4.70 If the New Yortt market is In a 
disturbed condition, 
lesser degree HolUr 
seldom fall to recoi

•J Dominion Steel, which forfeited all 
’«a gain if Wednesday, selling back 

12% In sympathy with further weak- 
E-eg *t New Yortt. was a noticeable 
feature of yesterday’s quiet market 
While the number of shares dealt In 

"icached /«early halt the .total
tut now was In -Nipisslng. 400 shares 
being put on the market at from 87.80 
to $7.70» The trend of prices hacl no 
particular aotgntficance, and th*

I tire absence from the sales column of 
1 formerly actisro Issues, such as Bra- 
Irillan and Steel of Canada, empha- 
ieizea the extremely narrow character
■ of the market under the regulations 
■imposed- The demand for Brazilian 
E*t the minimum of 82 appears ta 
Evanished altogether .as the stock 
I'on offer at this level, without bids.
■ The minimum of 49% was bid for 
E Steel of Canada, but the asked price

I was 50. Twin City at 73 was at the 
lowest point on the local market in 

I about ten years Canada Bread com
mon. Infrequently traded In, sold at 

I 14 for a block of 60 shares.
I few lots of Steamships common, pre- 

ferred and voting trust shares chang
ed hands.

In the war bonds a sudden demand 
sprang up for the second Issue, deal
ings In which made up $33,000 of the 

I total transactions of $64,100.

45
pane, and In a 
r and McIntyre, 
the tremors af-

6
39

16 13
36

132 Hamilton B. Wills
Royal Bank Building 
Toronto

131101% ter the style of the seismograph. 
When IWall street heard of the down
fall of the Kerensky administration, 
prices slumped and Dome was not 
long In following suit on the Stand
ard Exchange. Opening at $7.55, the 
shares were liberally pressed for sale, 
and the closing quotation of $7.35 
showed a lose of 25 points In compar
ison with Wednesday’s close. The 
turnover wan 910 shares. Holly was 
relatively steady, sales at $4.76 
cording a decline of five points. Mc
Intyre started out at $1.32, but went 
back to $1.30, the lowest point of the 
year, rallying well, however, and clos
ing at $1-32. Porcupine Crown was 
again weak at 24. Vipond was a point 
off at 20, and West Dome at 14% 
was shaded %. An exception to the 
general heaviness was supplied by 
Porcupine Bonanza, which emerged 
from the limbo of forgotten shares, 
and. after opening at 6, advanced in 
Impressive style to 8% on dealings of 
2500 shares- The reason for this da
rn onatrat 

Sllvir

•6%58 isi 49 45134
30OOL—FURS 1 "91060

20375".SX-'S,- s-j
/f.wd
r lb.; Unwashed Wo3 

Your shipment snA 
.am. Limited, Toronto

'ii3025en- Ü7 21*8 "i%20 '25
55

...7.65 7.25
... 62% 52%

20
3

353538 ::: «* 72 "7 ra-s
have -98% 14.% 14cwt., IS 00........ 12 00

........... 10 00

............  0 24

15 was S314 30 12 11%12 77 .5 4%“S lee 6%0 23 32
is oy. 7.40..........13 00

...............lf>0

.............11 00
I- cwt. 22 60......... 22 00
............... 19 60
ing Paid to Prod

................7.70
.................„ 79%
............12,00

11% 10
2.95$.1021 A Loan •%11.00 23

’81 %
4

40

: a23 y 811.20 ana a
48 8%

3640
TORONTOlb ...|0 17 to $0. 

............ 16
14 lu 4.7Ô4.9050T‘....under. 13 4% 3%"49%IS ion wAs not apparent, 

dropped bade a little again, 
and the Cobalt stocks were disposed 
to be reactionary In some Instances. 
Adanac was unchanged at 12, tout the 
final bid was only 1'1%- Nipisslng 
sold at 37.8C at the opening, but 
weakened to $7.70. Mining Corpora
tion was dealt in at $4.00, at which 
level It has remained for some time. 
Crown Reserve was steady at 2\ and 
Chambers-Ferland at 10%. Timle- 
kaming ranged between 26 and 26%, 
closing at the lower figure, a half- 
point decline

Total transactions exceeded 66,000 
shares, an Increase oveç the previous 
day of about 13.000.

60 40
12 ........ 60

................ 7.70
?■>

.... 6023 7.50
9%lb......... $0 23 to $0 26

..............  0 20 0 335
under. 0 17 1

0 20
3 50 8

96%
CONTRACT FOR SUGAR

WILL AFFORD RELIEF
43

—Banks—
7Commerce .... 

Dominion .... 
Nova Scotia .
Royal,................
Standard ..........
Union.................

"ien 2■0,20 2
0 28 I Refiner» and Producers are Brought 

Into Clotor Relationship.

■1 An interchange of telegrams be
tween Earl Balbst, president of the 
American Sugar Refining Company. 
Judge B. E. Milling, chairman of the 
committee representing the (Louis 

, cane growers, and the raw sugar pro- 
' ducers, appears to bring the strained 
relations between these two Interests 
back to a more hopeful basis 'Upon 
the suggestion of 
Babst modified the 
tract to apply to 15 Instead of the or
iginal 25 per cent, of the planters’ 
tender that was ordered to be deliv
ered by the middle of November. In 
granting this request, Mr. Babstjroade 
It clear that the reason of the change 
tested upon climate conditions.

The food administrator is making 
strong efforts to secure enough cars 
to bring at least 60,000 tons of west
er n-beet sugar Into territory eàa 
Pittsburg. This Impart» a more hope
ful aspect to the movement to ootain 
relief from the acute stringency in 
this part of the country.

26
14 13

1891rs’ Market, 
fling. $2.14 per bushsL 1 
pi-08 per bushel. Tffl 
• $1-23 to $1.14 pa,*
k per bushel. j
Inina!. 1
.«.«ample nominal. 3 

I$17 to $19 per ton; mix-® 
In to $16.

I 5%
1%—Loan, Trust, Btoy 4.00Canada Landed

Canada Permanent ............. 167
Colonial Investment 
Hamilton Prov, ....
Huron A Erie ..........

do. 20 per cent, pd................
Landed Banking ..
National Trust ....
Toronto Gen, Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .

OUTLOOK IS HOPEFUL
FOR'MINING MARKET

40%
74

,L. 10
210Sana 1

PANIC LET LOOSE 
IN WAU, STREET

«MERER, MAITRES & GO.Stocka Are Well Liquidated and 
Technical Position ie Strong.

Kemerer, Mat thee & Co., In their 
weekly letter, say:

"Tliere ; has ftotwtt comparatively 
little change in the situation of the 
market for the Porcupine and Cobalt 
shares, but the fact that the market 
has held firmly in the face of the 
further breaks in the New York mar-' 
ket Is renewed cause for congratula
tion. It has almost invariably been 
the fact that severe breaks In New 
York have been reflected by reactions 
Of seme magnitude in the mining 
market, but never before have de
clines In other markets been so en
tirely Ignored as has been the case 
during the past fortnight The mar
ket has been dull. It Is true, but 
there has been a steady demand for 
stocks, and it has been notable that 
offerings were never of sufficient vol
ume to be regarded as important and 
such offerings as were made were 
readily absorbed by the current de
mand*
“If actual values are to be taken as 
any criterion the Cobalt and Porcu
pine Issues are, In many cases, selling 
at much below their proper level. The 
market furthermore Is thoroly well 
liquidated and IS riot subject to tho 
Influence 
conditions, 
market as being in an extremely 
strong position, and we can find no 
grounds whatever for apprehension or 
even the expectation of lower prices. 
There may be slight further reactions 
in some Issues, but taking the list as 
a whole It looks to be at, or very close 
to, the bottom.”

206 STANDARD SALES. /206 Standard Stock Exchange. 
Consolidated Stock Exchange. 
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

MONEY IN MONTREAL
REPORTED LESS TIGHT

Members j135 OP. High. Low. CL Sales, 

10 ...
CES PROVE 
ST IN TORO!

—Bonds—Judge Milling, Mr. 
terms of the

Gold-
Dome Ex.... 11 ...
Dome M..,.7.66 ... 7.36
Holly Cos..4.75
1-ake Shore. 39 ...............................
McIntyre !.. 132 ... 130 133
Lally .....).. 2 ... ... ...
Pore. Bon... 6 8% 6 8%
P. Crown.... 24 ...
P. Imperial. 2 ...
P. Vipond.. 20 ...
$: gS.'.’v. 1 -
wàKS-"
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver .
Uham. Fer..
Ciown Res.
Gilford ....
Gt. North... 4%
Hargraves... 8% ... ... ...
Mg. Corp...4.00 ...............................
Nipisslng . .7.80 ... 7.70 ...

83.. 90Canada Bread .. 
Mexican L. ft P. 
Penmans .
Rio Janeiro ............ ..
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 .... 
War Loan. 1931 .... 
War Loan, 1937 ....

2,000eon- 108 Bay Strati - TORONTO40 30 910
$6% 840 But There ie No Sign of Revival of 

Bull Market. :
a

............. 90
.............. 96%

Alee: New York, Philadelphia, 
Hamilton, London 

Private Wires Connect All Offices

SO 2,050
8,425
2,000
2,500

Continues to Sell Lowe 
Montreal. Worst Decline of Year Fol

lows Bad News From 
Petrograd.

96%96 95 Montreal. Nov. 8.—'While the street 
does not generally confirm the re
port, the Financial News Bureau Is 
informed In son» quarters that money 
has been a little easier to obtain dur
ing the past few days. Several in
stances are mentioned, "blit the total 
Bom sources alluded to is of small 
enough volume. The statement is 
that while general market conditions 
may have been induced by lack of 
funds, the available supply would 
nevertheless Justify greater activity 
than prevails at the' present time. In 
fact, so far as financing is concerned, 
there Is no reason why the trading of 
the past few days should not be 
largely increased. 1 l#od*y, however, 
is very tlirht, 8J)d the financial situ
ation would not permit, of anything In 
the nature cf a bull movement, even 
tho the public should develop 
position to corns lû ftberjijiÿ.

SMART-WOODS RISES
SHARPLY AT MONTREAL

■—Correspondents oD th< 
offic* today reporta 

to* for potatoes, all quo 
the basis of 0 90-pouM

Ho stock, $2 to $2.10. . 
to stock, $1.90. 
k rk> and Quebec etod 
h^arlots on track; marks

Brunswick, Quebec an 
$1.90 to $2; market ur

94% 94% 500
f’59000

TORONTO SALES. A READY MARKET FOR
BRAZILIAN500

Low. CL Sales. 
86% 86%

Op. High.
F.N. Burt pr. 86% 86%
Can. Bread... 14 14 14 14

67 67 67 67
Commerce ...185 185 185 186
Dominion ...202 202 202 202
Dom. Steel
Dome .........
Imperial ..
Nipisslng". .7.80 7.80 7.70 7.70 
Steamships .. 39% 39% 39% 39% 
do. pref. ... 76 76 76 * 76
do.. Vot. Tr.. 38 39 38 39

Steel of Can.
pref..............

Twin City ..
-War L„ 1926.
War L„ 1931.
War L., 1937.

2,60015 "ii% !" 

12' ...

9,000 And other stocks now on a minimum 
basis can be had by getting our quo
tations. „

New York, Nov. 8.—Stocks experienced 
their worst decline of the year today, fall
ing 3 to 8 points on revival of liquida
tion, provoked largely by the latest poli
tical crisis in Russia Bonds also were 

vaffected to an unusual degree and 
mittances to Russia and Italy established 
lowest records since the war.

An echo of the recent election and Its 
possible bearing upon corporate Issues 
was furnished by the extreme weakn 
of local tractions, which broke severely, 
affecting utilities of national prominence, 
such as American Telephone and Western
Union Telegraph. V.. ___________________________ _____

The session opened,with every promise I p CANNfMU c <*»of further beUWrffirt^Bs suggested by J ■ “■ VANNON Ob CO.
yesterday’s general and substantial ad- c-rrvK-
vance. Shippings featured the early rise STOCK BROKERS
of 1 to 3 points with coppers and steels, ___, _ .the latter being moderately stimulated by Msmbers 8tand*rd Stock Exchange
the more settled conditions In that In- Adelaide 33*2 3343

50t Of . 13 .
’ » #’

10 4,500
2,000
3,400

500
1,000
1.600
1,100
1,000

Cement
3

FLEMING & MARVIN
Stock Brokers

1102 C.P.R. Bldg. Mein 4028 and 40M

53

: z;.. 52% 62% 51% 62% 
.7.40 7.40 7.40 7.40 
..185 186 185 186
„ 72 72 72 72

25
30 "82 re-

435
] DAVIDSON ORE BODIES

SURPRISING IN EXTENT

New York Mining Engineer Much 
Impressed.

Brunswick and Print 
rtock, $2.
’’ Brunswick and Print 
stock, $2 to $8.25. y]
.—Growers receiving $1.’

400
25 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.65

1351011 Ophir ......... .. 9%...................................... frOOO
Ito-ovlncial .. 39% 39% 39 39% '4,000
Timiek. .... 26 26% 26 26 2,000

ln Trethewey.. 13%...
1 Wettiaufer.. . 6% ...

Mleoèllaneous—
Vacuum Gas. 9%

— Total sales—66,085.

/50
Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDQ. 

TORONTO. •

18. 85 85 84% 84%
. 73 73 73 73 i|ooo

10096% 96% $14,100 
96% 95% $33,000 

94% 94% 94% , $7,000

96%
•ATS DROPS 
I NT REAL MA

95%F. C. Sutherland. & Company say 
of the Davidson mine: 

j "A prominent New York mining 
engineer while on a visit to l*or&- 
Irine lately Inspected the 

[Gold Mines- On his way back to the 
■metropolis he stopped off in Toronto 
’to confer with the Davidson manage - 
I ment. He expressed himself as 
tenlshed at the extent of the ore bod
ies already opened up on the David
son, and stated that his examination 
of the mine led him to believe in the 

probability of very much larger ore 
bodies being opened up at greater 
depth on further development, tie 
based this opinion on the general 

.‘character of ths ground already open
ed up. As he expressed it, the pres
ence of finer sulphides at the 300-foot 
level and the fact that they were 
better than on upper levels would 

e»m to indicate even richer ore bod-

1,000
a diS-«*11

UNLISTED 8TOCK8. L;>

Ask. Bid.
All Grades Reduced Hi 
t Per Bushel.

■. 8.—The tone of the l<* 
was easiet- today, ln syi 
nnlpeg, and prices lor • 
reduced %c per bu« 
new developments ln 1 

n, mill feed or rolled oa 
r eggs that can be claei 
even extras remains go 

1 of the "fresh” eggs b* 
it present show signs 
»ld. Prices remained 1 

The receipts were 1 
st 1975 last Thursday « 
responding date last M 

1 unchanged, but the « 
and it was reported! 

, lobbing houses ad van 
list this was not gens 

packages of butter 
a s compared, with r*1 
iJieese market was 1 
offerings on spot for 

The cheese

NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Blckell & Co„ Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as .follows:

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio... 52% 53
Erie ................
do. 1st pr.

Gt. Nor. pr.. 93 
New Haven... 22% 23
N. Y. C............. 68 68% 65
SL Paul .... 39% 40% 37 

Pacifies and Klutherns—
Atchison ..... 85 86% 82 82% 7,100
C. P. R. .....126% 136% 131% 138% 16,200
K. C. South.. 14% 14% 14% 14% 600
Mo. Pac............22% 23% 20 21
Nor. Pac. ... 86% 85% 83% 83% 4:500
South. Pac... 81% 81% 80 
Union Pac....112% 113% 108

. Coalers—
•dies. & O. .. 47 47 44% 45
Col. F. & I... 33% 83% 29% 80 
Lehigh Val... 53% 53% 62% 62%
Penns. 48% 48% 47 47%
Reading ..... 66% 68 

Bonds—
Anglo-French 90% 90% 00% 90% -.........

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
110 110% 103 106

17 16% 16%
106 98% 98% 1,100

Am. Can. ... 33% 34% 29% 30% 21,700
Am, Ice .........10 ..............................
Am. Wool .\ 39% 39% 38% 38% 
Anaconda .... 56 56% 61% 52% 22,300
Am. C. O.... 26 ..........................
Am. Beet S.. 72% 72% 69% 69%
Am. Sug. Tr. 95 95% 89% 90
Baldwin ......... 65% 66% 60% . 51% 16’.2ÔÔ
Beth. Steel .. 82 82% 82 82% 2,800

do. B .4.. 80% 81% 72% 75% 114,100
B. R. T............. 47% 47% 42 45% 14 800
Car Fdry. ... 61% 62% 69 60 3,000
Chino .............. 39 39 86 37% 3100
C. Leather .. 64% 66 58% 60 11,000
Corn Prod. .. 27% 27% 24% 25 16,200
Crucible ..... 56% 66% 49% 62 22,300
DistiUers .... 35 37 31% 32% 17,000

. 7% 7% 7% 7%
rich .... 36% 36% 36% 36

G. N. Ore.... 25% 25% 23 23% 2,900
lns. Cop........... 41% 42% 38 41% 11.400Kennecoti ... 30Z 30% 27% 28% 10,400
Inti Paper ... 23 *33 13% 19% 4,500
lnt. Nickel .. 26% 26% 26% 26% 6 700
Lack. Steel .. 73% 73% 68 68% 5 100
Lead ................ 43 43 42% 42%
locomotive.. 52 62% 60%,. 62% 2,400
Max. Motor.. 22% 23% 21% 21%
Max. Petrol.. 77% 79% 78
Miami ..............27% 27% 26
Marine ........... 26% 28% 24% 25
do. pref. ... 99% 102% 91% 93% 98.000

Nevada Cons. 17 17 16% 16% 2,fclO
Pressed Steel. 62 ..............................
Ry. Springs.. 89 39 38% 38%
Rep Steel .. 78% 73% 66% 68% 9,100
Ray Cons. ... 20% 21 20 20% 6,WO
Rubber ...........  58 63% 60% 50% 5,600
Stoss ............' $<% 36% 36 36
Smelting .... 74% 76% 69% 70% 14,(KM
Studebaker... 37 87 84 34% 5,300
Teas Oil ....140 140 183
U. 8. Steel 
do. pref.

Un. Alloy ... *7 
Utah Cop. ... 75% 77 
Westinghouse 89% 89% 36 
Willys-Over.. 18 _ 18% 15 

Total sales, 1,3*0300.

Davidson %
Black Lake com..............

preferred ................
do. Income bonds..........

C. P. R. Notes..................
Carriage Fact, com............

do. preferred ..................
Macdonald Co., A ............
North Am. P. 4P..............
Steel & Rad. com.................

do. preferred 1...................
do. bonds ...l...................

4do.
... 27

103 , Immense Selling.
All gains were ruthlessly swept aside on 

the first rumors from Petrograd, the mar
ket reacting sharply before the end of the 
first, hour. Selling ln enormous volume 
continued up to the final hour, when 
short covering brought about temporary 
recoveries of 2 to 4 points. These, how
ever, were again largely tost ln a fresh 
wave of liquidation Just before the fever
ish close.

Standard rails and the rtiost favored In
dustrials were again the features of 
greatest weakness. AU the Pacifies, 
grangers, coalers and trunk Unee feU to 
new minimums; United States Steel se
eded from 95% to the year’s new low 
record of 88%, dosing at 90%, a net toes 
of 4% points, and other equipments and 
specialties registered similar or more seri
ous impairment. Sales amounted to 1,- 
280,000 shares. , . . .

War flotations were the heaviest fea
tures of the bond market. The .liberty 
4’s held at par, but the 3 %’s fell from 
99.52 to the new low quotation of 90.36. 
Bond sales, par value, $1.576^000.

United States coupon and registered 2 s 
and 4’e declined % per cent, on cau.

of outside markets or 
We regard the mining

‘iso.s- Talk of an Increase in Dividend Has 
Effect in Market. GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.50

18% 12% 50% 60% 3,900
• 15% 16% 13% 14% 14,000
.. 21% 21% 20% 21 1,600

93 89% 90% 1,300
22 23 4,400

66 5,600
37 10,600

2% Montreal. Nov. IBv—A spectacular 
rise in, Smart-Woods common re
deemed today’s market on the local 
stock exchange from being miserably 
light. This stock scored a net five- 
point increase during the day, open
ing at 65, going to 61,, and falling 
back again, to 60 at the close. A lim
ited amount of stock o'a, the market 
and .talk of an Increased > dividend Is 
advanced as an explanation by the 
brokers for the stock’s activity.

For the rest, outside of some frac
tional changes in, Canada Steamships’ 
voting trust, Dominion riceel and Steel 
of Canada, the buying was dn broken 
lots at the minimums.

In the steel group Dominion Iron 
was the most active, and after open
ing unchanged at 64%, held oft to 62% 
and closed at the lew of the day.

Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

15
60 . . 
63 - .

¥
MONTREAL$TOCK EXCHANGE.

\ Supplied by CASH WHEAT SITUATION 
SHOWS LITTLE CHANGE

•on & Co.
High, Low. Close. Sales.

305Brazilian .... 3y ...
Brampton ... 39 
Can. Cem. .. 57 
Can. Car pr.. 49% ...
Can. S. S.... 39%..............................
do. Vot. Tr.. 38 40 38 40

D. 3. Corp... 54% 64% 62% 62% 
Steel of Can.. 50 . 50 49% 49%
Toronto Ry... 60

195 ABITIBI COMPANY HAS
GOOD PROFITS IN PULP

6,700 Cash Oats AgHn Good^Demand for the

Winnipeg, Nov. 8.—There was little 
change from yesterday in the cash situa
tion. All offerings of wheat were be
ing taken by the Wheat Export Co.

Cash oata were ln good demand for the 
better grade* with a poor demand for the 
toroer grades; prices 2c to 2%c tower. 
Cash barley was quiet with prices un
changed to %o tower on the higher 
grades.

Cash flax was In fair demand but 
Prices were from <e to 7o tower. 
f„XX1l?,nlpeK,£!at* futuree closed %o low* 
for all months.

Flax closed, unchanged for both mootiss. 
, Ftoxctosed 7%c tower for NovT«%a 
for Dec., and 7c lower for May.

The figures supplied today, showing 
the amount of grain ln store ln country 
elevators west of Winnipeg, show large 
Increase over last year In all gralos, 
Wneat stocks Increased 13,614,280 bush
el®, oaits 4,376,118 bushels, barley 738,059 
bcshels, and flax 429,363 bushels.,

Winnipeg market; Oats—Nov., 69%e 
to *67%c 5eC” to ®6%c; May, 68%fl 

$1 Ear ley—Nov. dose, $1.19; May close.

» ViSr- •*“

15
80% 9,100

109% 1,900200
!» at tower levels," 575

220 Montreal, Nov. 8.—Speaking with 
regard to the business of the com
pany, an official of the Abittbd Pulp 
and Paper Company stated to the 
Financial News Bureau:

"When, our fiscal year" ends on De
cember 81, the results will be very 
satisfactory to Shareholders, 
business ha* been exceedingly good 
thruout the year and altho we have 
naturally felt the acute labor situa
tion existing ln all Industries, opera
tions have not been hampered to any 
great extent Our present output Is 
225 tons of newsprint per day; 300 
tons of groundwood, and 126 tons of 
sulphite per day. Prospects tor the 
future are quite encouraging.”

Is' 1,700ed firm.
192 boxes, ae 
■s last Thursday.

150DOWNTURN IN COTTON 2,70010... ) 1,200 
8,000 

60% 63% 34,100Newt of Russian Situation Causes 
Rush of Liquidation.

WALL STREET CURB.POOL MARKETS., ,
T* i—Cotton'" fut Closing prices yesterday ln the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royaj^ Bank Building :

Beaver Cons. ......
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ................
Holllnger .......................
McIntyre.............. ..
Vipond............................
West Dome Cone. ..
Buffalo ......... .. ..........
Crown Reserve ....
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .........................
McKinley - Darragh 
Newray .
Nlptestng 
Petereoh 
Timiskahting

Nov.
18 : January, 21.41; F 
arch, 21.21; April, ,

j, (fixed- prices) : N<1
Sovember and fee 
er and January. 19-50. ; 
nary. $19.40; Febnti^ 

March and April, 
v. 19.14; May and 
1 nd July, 18.98.

I L P. Blckell & Co. received the fol
lowing from New York at the dose of 
the cotton market:

“The ginning figures published be- 
tore the beginning of the market 

K 0rn**a the lowest estimates of the 
or*, and were followed by an ad- 

? Vto0B Ot about 40 points. The gain 
'?11 maintained during the best 

Part of the day, but when announce
ment was made of a change in the 
Russian Government and overtures 

h „ karate peace, a rush of llquida- 
| c«,sed a break of 70 points. A 

rally toward the close recovered 80 
' Klnte‘ Viewing the European situa
is s2JL!?refuny’ k wouId seem that the 
I ”?1®r“on of Russia and Impending 

would bring pfcLce 
1 th» „ ”&ar?1!’. and America will write 

oHieü?16?,,1,111 ot fare, which all 
I ower* wm eat out of her hand.

TORONTO’S CLEARINGS

■•tatintjid increaM Over Corresponding 
Week Last Year Shown.

endto? ln T<>ro"to ln the week
one are the highest, with

of last' com£ared with the «une week 
7«S y ri; "hen dealings totaled $62,- 
of 12 *Vt/i nnn CI*ar,nK» ehow an Increase this'2'”°’0C|5 over the previous week of 

r irnnP<U"Ls0na are as follows :
Not 1 1 ï*2”*0-**^ $3^787,056
Oet K ” ^’SÎS’Î!1 61.433.599 2,591,492
Get 18 " êî’f«'2«° 69,078,355 1,764,675
— 18 ” 64,336,560 66,301,876 fl,976,816

Our
3v500

500
Alcohol ...........
Allls-ChaL ... 17 
Air Brake ..106

Asked. By-Product Cbke Ovens for 
Steel Company, of

MATERIAL GAIN SHOWN
IN DOMINION REVENUE

Bid.■! 3530
1210con- 1715 100

4.9074.60
130

900
(Hamilton. (Now. 8.—(Work has been 

10u started on the new (by-product coke 
600 ( ovens being erected here by the Steel 

3,000 Company of Canada. Altogether sonto 
eighty of these ovens are to (be built. 
They arc of the most modem type, 
and wljl haive a capacity of from 30o,- 
000 tons to 400,003 tons per annum 
It Is expected that the process of 
turning the coal Into coke will give 
by-products of considerable value to 
thei company. The work of construc- 

300 tlon will be carried on as speedily as 
600 possible.

for Seven Months is About 
$24,000,000.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Dominion revenues for 
the seven months of the fiscally ear end
ing Oct. 31 totaled $145,719,060; for the 
same period last year they were $121,767,- 
808. The Increased revenue for the period 
was approximately $24,000,000. The in
crease was largely due to customs collec
tions, which Jumped from $76,191.260 for 
the first seven months of the last fiscal 
year to $91,763,123.

Expenditures on ordinary account for 
the seven months totaled $66,644,227, as 
against $57,561,116 in 1916.

Expenditures on capital account reach
ed the sum of $144,213,362, of which,$133,- 
254,798 was due to the War, and $10,699,242 
was on account of public works. Last 
year the war expenditure for the same 
period was $127,487,147, and the public 
works expenditure $13,540,286. The total 
for the same period last year was $141,- 
390,852. The war expenditure for the 
month of October was $46,481,940

The total net debt of the Dominion on 
Oct 31 was $948,236,872, an increase of 
$47,227,371 for the month of October.

134 Increase
2320
1614

70 100
2623■ESE MARKETS. ,vj]

S’ovTÂ—M today's C» 
. the following were m» 

815 colored; 9»1 ™

4.904.60
38 42

BUOYANCY IS SHOWN
ON LONDON EXCHANGE

58 62
5046

7.75 !7.60iite,
11Lake

V26 29
Nov. 8. — Cheerfulness 

marked the early dealings on the 
stock exchange today- The war loan, 
foreign rails and shipping, iron and 
steel shares were prominent leaders, 
and despite the Russian news, prices 
closed nearly the best. Russian bonds, 
however, declined a point and mines 

sympathetically weak, while 
Russian exchange rose to 376. mak
ing the rouble worth 'barely 6%d.

Italian bonds were

London,t FlSteel’s P 
5 a New

NEW YORK COTTON.'TOP
York F

Dome
GoodrJ. F. Blckell & Co. report New York 

Cotton Exchange fluctuations as-lbltows:
Prerv.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ...26.80 27.17 26.46 26.70 26.28
Mar. ...28.41 26.78 26.02 26.29 26.30
May ...25.89 26.67 25.83 25.10 26.11
July ...25.95 26.28 25.55 25.82 26.84
Dec. ...27.50 27.86 27.17 27.39 27.40

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.
C.N.R. Has Not Yet Consented 

To Limit on Purchase Price
received the 

wire from “<\t

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 68%c; No. 8 CW 
66%c; extra No. 1 feed. 66%c;No 1feed! 
64%c; No. 2 do., 61%e.

iMli ltS*‘ <• «* -«SSA yssTfet"' •cw-

B. Wills 
irivate 
tussian news in rce" 

of Kerensky c 
ks in the market, 
selling 10 pointy ^

B. which
the 01

wereon 600 Ottawa, Nov. 6—6lr William Mac
kenzie makes the statement that the 
Canadian Northern Railway has not 
yet consented to any limit on pur
chase price of the Canadian Northern 
Railway stock.

The report is current here that 
$10,000,000 to to tie the limit.

600 Japanese and 
firmer-

Money and discount rates were 
quiet.

high, pricës 
hem Steel 
. shortly after 
72%. Marine t»» ’'
102%. dropped to

supplied m
against^

ivrenoon. Many stop? 
• reached thruout tBW
V. as evidence of 
dation in a 
stocks.

74% 9,000
26 1,400

18,300
BANK OF ENGLAND’S

RESERVE SHOWS GAIN

U. S. Fan» Crop Estimates 
j Are Distinctly Encouraging

E. L PEASE AGAIN HEADS 
BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION

PRIMARIES.

Wheat-
Receipts .... 1,296,000 1,236,000 1,M4,0SS 
Bh^Pmenta 807,000 383,000 1,088,00»

Receipts .... 336,000 235,000 813,00#
Shipments .. 186,000 103,000 282,000

Oats—
^celpts 1,068,000 1,446,000 780,00»
Shipments .. 966,000 . 830,000 985,00»

500London, Nov. 8.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes. Total reserve, 
increased £177,000, circulation, de
creased, £11.000; bullion Increased. 
£165,363; other securities, decreased, 
£1,668,000; public deposits, decreased, 
£346,000; other defWelts decreased, 
£1,829,000; notes reserve, increased, 
£304,000; government securities, de
creased, £ 160,000- The proportion of 
the bank's reserve to liability this 
week Is 19.60 per cent., last week 
It was 19.80. Bank rate 6 per cent.

F. K. ASHE’S NEW POST.

300ion was 
iirg to 88%

Washington, Nov. 8- — Pretlmin,- 
ary estimates of farm crops announc
ed today by the department of agri
culture ln Its November crop report 
follows

Corn. 8,191,088.000, compared with 
2,688.241,000 in 1916.

Buckwheat, 16.818,000, 
with 11,840,000 last year.

Potatoes. 489,686,00th—oorapared with 
286,487.000 last year.

CROWN LIFE SUBSCRIPTION.

The directors of the jCrown Life In
surance Co- have authorized the com
pany to plane a subscription of $200,- 
000 towards the new Canada Victory 
War Loan.

Montreal, Nov. 8.—E. L. Pease, vlee- 
precident and managing director of the 
1 Loyal Bank of Canada, was re-elected 
president of the Canadian Bankers’ Asso
ciation at the annual meeting of that 
body here this afternoon. The vice-presi
dents are: Sir Frederick WUHatns-Tay- 
lar, Sir John Aird, C. A. Bogert and H. 
A. Richardson. .

Following are the honorary présidente: 
Sir Edmund Walker, Sir Vincent Mere
dith and Sir George Bum.

French Gold Supply Larger
But Silver Stocks Decrease

200
number of

136 1700
80% 414,100 

109% 108% 109 4,800
37 36% 36% 400

72% 73% 20,900 
36% 6,000
16% 16,600

. 94%

.109% Bank clearing» in general, with Mont
real a notable exception, ehow gains tor 
the week ended yesterday, but the ln-3SSÆE. ■K’SSJÆ’cÆS a;:
side Toronto are as foMowe:

OOMS blamed foi

CRIME.
♦Decrease.

HARVEY BEATTIE DEAD.
ra?k*!!JleTal °f Mr. Harvey R. Beattie 

heM last evening at the family 
"Wflence, 29 Grafton avenue, 
are™ „ M born ,n St. Catharines 49 
kith “"1 has been connected
Z,01!# Brothers for the past three 

Prominent in Masonry circles 
Mr of lhe Mystic Shrine,
ettv was wel1 known in the
«be ot.iv?Aerna* dltrles. A widow and 

child survive. The Interment 
Place at St. Catharines today.

a L°HDON MONEY RATES.

Nov. 8. — Money 4 per 
4L * Di800unt rates short bids 
per cmt. t-: thre* n^tba bllte 4%

compared CHICAGO MARKETS.
3. P. Blckell St CoTeport the following 

Prices on the Chicago Board of Trade^
Open. High. Low. CToee. Close!

rt ,„dal
, reference to i-'- 

IjamUert- w.iom
penitentiary lor ^

thefts. I-ampert 
oervea m

1017.___ IHV9HMHPI
Montreal.....................$89,766.462 W.StCMll

SL John ................... 2,207.917 1,889,07!
Quebec  ..............H, 5,691,361 5.29L470
Halifax .................... L 4,016,970 2,903.061

The western cities shryvv the to:
\ 1917.

. $82,130,278 $68

NEW YORK CURB.Mr.
Cora— 

May . ... 114 114 111% 118%
______ i«% m% u«% ««% n*«
M?ytS77. 60% 60% 90 60% 60%

69% 59# 58% 69 69#

45.16 45.30 44.70 44.70 44.»

Jan. ..." 24.20 24.«7 23.95 23.36 33.78
Jan!bf7T. 24.07 24.10 23.72 23.77 M g

CHEESE MARKET8.

Kingston.board 264 boxes wMte and tOO boxas eojj 
ored cheese were offered, ooxep P"** 
at 21% cents.

Kemerer, Matthes * Co. report the fol
lowing closing prices on the New York 
curb ;

Industrials—
Chevrolet Motors
Curtiss Aeroplanes..............
North Am. Pulp ...................
United Motor*.......................... 16%

Oils—
Inter. Petroleum 
Merritt Oil ......
Midwest Refining 

Mine*—
Boston and Montana............ 49
Butte Copper............
Calumet ft Jerome 
United Verde

DecF. K- Ashe, manager of the Union 
Bank branch ln London, has been ap
pointed assistant manager at the head 
office of the bank in Toronto-

bus
and has

Lhe penitentiary-
kLL~MAN WINS D. cJ

Paris, Nov. 8.—^H>e weekly statement of 
the Bank of France shows the following
ClGoîd“n hand increased 1,120,000 francs.

Silver In hand decreased 1,787,000 
franc*. *

Notes In circulation increased 214,008.- 
000 francs.

Treasury deposits decreased 3,995,000 
francs.

General deposits Increased 125,770,000 
francs.
, Bills discounted decreased 43,269,000 
r Advances Increased 1,947.000 francs.

Bid. Asked. Ing: Decx.
Fork—

Laid--

58 6127 Winnipeg

2% Brandon ....
Fort Winiam............
Medicine Hat..........
Calgary .....................
Vancouver ..............
Edmonton ..............
Saskatoon ..............
Moose Jaw ............

. — «% Victoria.....................
1 7-16 1 9-16 Lethbridge..............

32 34 New Westminster,

-.—..907 
4413,194 

761,837 
647,390 
758.966 

6,698,630 
7,173.370

. 34 Jan.Regina .
1.177.473 

934,860 
782,967 

10,412.979 
9,992,399 

. 4,146,418

. 3,249.056

. 3,295,668
. 1,690,022

1,365,812 
336,412

1%Anvodg _ A BIG SUBSCRIPTION.
London, OnL. Nov. 8. — It was an

nounced here after a meeting of the 
directors of the Huron and Erie 
Mortgage Corporation that the insti- 

Ï 644 76Ô lotion would subscribe for $2,000,000
l.eesifoi 
296.406 bonds.

8 awarded 1°I. Nov. 
corations 
for the fighting 

gust appears 
Serfft.-Maj. 

talent of Cornwall,
the Distinguished

16 'und '
name 11% 12

22% 34
103 106

51
6%

3 of the Canadian Victory War Loan
X **r

Os

y
»

)

;

✓

UNLISTED SI
FOR SALE

8 Standard Reliance (par 50). 
11 Sterling Bank 6%

1 Rosedale Golf

6 Trusts and Guar; 
16 Imperial Oil.
25 Canadian Mortga

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

4 COL.BORNE STREET

r

t

i

->

\
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!
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TORONTO ■■ MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security is the most 
Important factor. Write ua for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273. Send for copy of “Canadian Mining Newt”

Shareholders of 
Newray Endorse 
i Important Deal

The meeting of • the Newray 
shareholders was «held yesterday 
in the office of the secretary, and. 
as was anticipated, the meeting 
unanimously endorsed the deal 
whereby the control of the pro
perty passed into the hands of 
the Crown Reserve interests. Dr. 
B. J. Bixby, the president, pre
sided. Approximately 90,000 shares 
were represented at the meeting.

Manager Charlebots, who came 
down from the Newray property, 
brought with him a large piece of 
vein matter highly Impregnated 
with free gold, which was taken 
from the face of the drift on the 
400-foot level of the Newray 
workings. The sample Is one of 
the most spectacular seen in local 
circles for some time.

BANK CLEARINGS

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, Nov. 8.—Bar silver, 
43 %d per ounce.

New York, Nov. 8.—Bar silver, 
86%c per ounce.
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IIWhen you think of books think of Simpson’s—here you will find— 
the largest selection of Christmas books for boys and girls we’ve ever 
shown—-and quite the best values, too.

Charming stories, well printed—their simplicity, tenderness, 
healthy motives, vigorous action and character paintings will please 

all boys and girls. Buy them now.

^jr The Ramble Travel Books for Children
VÊT The Cameos of Travel Have Been Chosen for the Delight of Young Readers---

Selected From the Best Travelers * Books That Tell of the Life 
of Man, Animals, Birds Etc., in Many Lands.
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i>yRambles Among Our Trade IndustriesThe British Empire Travels 
20 Cents Each

Delightfully written and attractifely illustrated.
British Empire..........................20 Europe ,..
British Isles ....---------- .20 Russia

Painting Books — Circus Book, 60c; Dean’s Patchwork - 
Painting and Drawing Book, Puzzle Book, 20c; Dean’s 
15c; Art Students’, Drawing • Stencil Book, 30c.

Rambles in the Woodlands 
30 Cents Each

Little Pig Went to Market sues
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Stampcraft Books
This is a very delightfully entertaining series of old nursei 

rtiymes ire which the child passes the illustration opposite the n$ 
sery rhyme.

Each book contains loose stamps to illustrate each rh 
When filled you have a complete illustrated book.

Books may be had in 10c, 20c, 45c and SOc editions.

Goosey, Goosey, Gander Series 
45 Cents Each.

This is a wonderful series, each book containing a num 
of nursery rhymes, over 40 beautifully colored illustrations,v 
Blanche Fisher Wright.
Our Child’s Favorite 
Little Jack Horner

There was a wise custom of , the old trade guilds, the “wander 
~l year,” when the apprentice, having served his time, spent a year In 
—^ wandering from one employer to another before settling to his trade.

The aim of the “wander year” was to broaden the knowledge -of 
j the young tradesman and teach him the dignity of h s craft.
F So this series of books dealing with the main industries of the
32 country is aimed to do what travel did for the youth of olden times. 
3 It is well that boys and girls, before passing into the busy life of

the world, should learn something of .the reality and something of the 
^ romance of the great industries of which that life is sustained.

|s.
.20x .. . > .20 >

>
i
i

Wool and the Weaver. 
Paper and Printing. 
Airman and His' Craft 
Seaman and Hla Craft. 
In the Potteries.

Cotton and the Spinner. | 

l Coal and the Miner.
0 Iron and its Workers. J

Leather and Bootmaiking.

Each book has about 80 jiages of well-printed type 
and numerous illustrations.. • L
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• OjA very entertaining and instructive series for boys and girls, 
illustrated in black and white and some in çolbrs:
Birds and Their Ways 
Stories of Animal Life 
Stories of Insect Life

.30 .45 i Tommy Tittlemmise 
j Polly Hinders .

. .30Story of the Weather..
Round About the Seashore 30

I

20 Cents

Adventures of Johnny Chuck—Bedtime Stories SOc
For Children—By Thornton W. Burgess

EACH BOOK IN THE SERIES IS DEVOTED TO THE ADVENTURES 
of one animal, and tells of his pranks and his good times, his troubles, his ene
mies and his friends. The same charm of story and-illustrations that made the 
“Old Mother West Wind Series’’ so successful is here displayed.

Capital illustrations in these books provided by Harrison Cady. The col
lection includes
The Adventures of Reddy Fox.
The Adventures of Johnny Canuck.
The Adventures of Peter Cottontail.
The Adventures of Une’ Billy Possum.
The Adventures of Mr. Mocker.’ ;nuj 
The Adventure of Jerry Muskrat.’1; !I 
The Adventures of Danny Meadow 

Mouse.
The Adventures of Grandfather Frog.

... .30 . .45 '• • •:
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% ::“Bobsey
Twins”

Books for Little Folk by Laura 
Lee Hope

THESE ARE BOOKS THAT 
charm the hearts, of little ones, and of 
which 'they will never tire.

Many of the adventures are comi- 
the extreme, and all the acci-

/ 
à

« \The
Fou

Fetrogr 
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«Boy The Adventures of Chatterbox, the Red 
•Squirrel.

The Adventures of Sammy Jay.
The Adventures of Buster Bear. ' 
The Adventures of Old Mr, Toad/
The Adventures of Prickly Porky.
The Adventures of Old Man Coyote. 
The Adventures of Paddy the Beaver. 
The Adventures of Poor Mrs. Quack.
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i Books for £mart Boys
NO MORE' r. 

of stories for the boys have appeared 
than this series relating the adventures 
of two boys with the armies of France, 
Great Britain, United States, Italy and 
the other allies on the various war 
fronts in the world’s greatest war.

How the boys live, speak and act 
in crucial moments is vividly portrayed 
and in such a manner as will delight - 
every boy.

The Boy Allies at Verdun.
The Boy Allies on the Somme. 
The Boy Allies in Great Peril. 
The Boy Allies in the Balkan 

Campaign.
The Boy Allies at Liege.
The Boy Allies on the Firing 

Line.
The Boy Allies With the Cos

sacks.
The Boy Allies in the Trenches. 

The Boy Allies 
the Flying Squa- 
dron.

The Boy Allies Un
der Two Flags.

EALING BOOKS i' ^
I cal in

dents and incidents that ordinarily hap- 
)en to youthful personages happened 
o* these many-sided little twins. Their 
laps and mishaps make decidedly en

tertaining reading.
, “Bobseys” will prove a source of 

delight to any imaginative child.

%!>■

J

Waterman’s ‘Ideal’ Fountain Pens
Write Distinctly and Without Blotting 
School Sets

7

I II:
ri I ;VI I , Everybody appreciates this 

good fountain pen for its c<fn- 
vemence in writing—for its per
fect service—it has patented fea
tures possessed by no other pen, 
assuring accurate ink control, con
venience in filling, protection 
against lo$s—and ever-ready writ
ing efficiency.

We can supply every “Ideal” 
need now.

. Waterman's Pocket Self-Filler,
' $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00; (with clip 25c 

extra.)

Waterman’s Vest Pocket Self-Filler, 
$2.50; with clip, $2.75.

Waterman’s Pocket Self-Filler, gold 
mounted, $350 and $5.00; with gold 
clip, $4.50 and $6.00.

Waterman’s Safety Pen, to fit 
lady’s purse, $3.00.

Waterman’s Pen, regular type, $250, 
$3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $850; with 
clip 25c extra.

Waterman’s Ink, 6-oz. bottle.... .25

Waterman's Ink, in wooden case for 
travellers' use

Also In bottles at 10c, 15c, 25c, 40c, 
65c and 90c.

TheThe Bobsey Twins.
The Bobsey Twins in the 

Country.
The Bobsey Twins at the Sea

shore.
The Bobsey Twins at School.
The Bobsey Twins at Snow 

- Lodge. ^
The Bobsey Twihs on a House

boat
The Bobsey Twins at Meadow ^

35c Each■BIS

■ Companion School Sets for \ 
boys and girls containing pencils; 
pencil sharpener, penholders, rub
ber, ruler, drinking cup, etc., iq. 
imitation leather case ...............

School bags for either boys or 
girls m real leather at $1.35, 
$1.50, $1.65, $1.75 and $2.00.

Also in karatol or canvas from 
35c to 60c.

The New Methodist 
Hymnal

Will make an ideal Christmas 
gift. We have a splendid stock 
in all bindings, and music editions, 
ranging in price from 40c to
$6.00.

Bibles, Prayer Books 
and Hymnals

Our stock was bought before the 
present advance in the market and 
we offer some specially altractive 
values. In Bibles, we have the Ox
ford and Cambridge editions—our 
special Teachers’ Bible Is worth In
vestigating for presentation purposes.
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Joyland Books iAnnuals New Books Fun With Faces 
Girts and /»•>*

The faces ol 
animals, toys, flowers «ff 
birds are cut out °f ta 
heavy board, and the 
pieces are of proper ta*j 
and level to fit snugly 1»“. 

of the holes at

Playing CardsBoys’ Own Annual, 
$2.25; Girls’ Own An
nua., $2.25; Chums' 
Annuai, $1.85; Jolly 
Book Annual, $1.00; 
Chummy Annual, 
$1.00; Rosebud An
nual, $1.25; Musson 
Children’s. Annual, 
$1.25; Young Folks’ 
Companion 
50c; Chatterbox An- 
nual'-flOlS), 60c.

“POLLYANNA,” by Eleanor H. Porter. Read the book and
see the play ..................... ................................................................ ........... You will find our playing card section well stocked in all 

lines, including 500, Patience, Whist, Fortune Telling Cards, . 
Bridge, and Euchre. Per package 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c.

Christmas Cards and Calendars
By all odds our Xmas Card and Calendar Display is the 

most appealing of any wé have yet made. The designs on 
this year’s cards are specially attractive, and the sentiments 
are particularly appropriate in view of present day conditions.

We are showing a wonderfully artistic range of English, 
Canadian and American cards.

Have you seen our samples of Personal Greeting Cards for 
your name and address to be printed or engraved on each card?
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don. tiJ

Ham tit] 
conscript 
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_John 1
Henry c 
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1.25“The Barbarians,” by R. W. Chambers 
"The Dwelling Place of Light,” by Winston Churchill.. 1.35
"The Definite Object,” by Jeffery Farnol............«

Balmer....

(• ..........155
"The Indian Drum,” by McHarg and
"Red Pepper Patients,” by Grace Richmond...................
“No Man’s Land," by Sapper.............................. ...i.............
“The Dark Star,” by Robt. W. Chambers..........................
"Long Live the King.” by Mary Roberts Rinehart... 
"The Major,” by Ralph Connor (on sale Saturday).. 
“Lard Tony’s Wife,” by Baroness Orczy...
"The Soul of a Bishop,” by H. G. Wells..
"His Last Bow,” by A. Conan Doyle..........
"The Inner Door.” by Alan SulVvan..........
“Tomorrow Morning.” by E. B. Delano..

155 any 
pages.

Little rhymes are
155
155
155 ed on each page 
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